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Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle
WINNIPEG OF CANADA VANCOUVE&
LONDON IONTRE

VeL. 46-No. 10 Saturday TORONTO March 11, 1911 10 Cents

BUSINESS FOUNDED 17"B INCORPORATED 1866

AMI5ICANBRITISH
BANK NOTE COMPANY AMERICAN BANK NOTE

Eugravers amd Prioters COMPANY
LINITED

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS ENGRAVRRS o0F

SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA. REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS tary documents.

The work executed by thîs Company is accepted
Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges, by the
Special safeguards againot counterfoiting. LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

HEADOFFIE AD VOKS:and other STOCK EXOHANGES.

OTTÂWàt. 2U4 Welllngton Street HIEAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA

Branches MONTREAL TORONTO
£ALW"AX MONEEAlg TORONO INNIPUG 9 Bieury Street 701-3 Traders Banik Bldg,

1~N E ~ .A JLgWe offer for sale in lots to suit
LOOIDUNT ]FIR-E AND Lm uyrs the Bonds of a Public Utility

ASSUANC CORORAIONCompany, operating under an ex-ASSUR NCE ORPORTIONclusive franchise in one of Britain's0F PE uRT.SOLN most prosperous Colonies.OP PRTHSCOTANDAt the price at which they areCAPITAL £1,000,0(o offered an investment in these BondsPÈLEG HQWLAND, D. R WILKIR
ChIlfrma. ViceCh&1rma.ýw l ilCanadian Advisory Board Canatien Advibory Buard lyi d

T. H. HALL. tdànage f«r Cou&".6 et
TrnoAgent*se SZELISKI & McLEANê6 e Cent.

MeIR&IL CCije,,,on the money invested.
V.4~A A C D , Upon application full particulars

Peutual Ac"cidOent» will be gîven regarding this offering.
Hersot Acidn B.IIet DIamage .B.M Cud o

Stu BolerInsurmnceILB cC ry8QCo
Manager for Canada *emb.ru Montremi Stock Exohante
C. NORIE-MILLER

185 MOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, H.S.

Mot.J u. hottw. P.ILL

AND BOILER I74SURA14CE COMPANY

INDE TO EADNG-PGE 113.INDEX TO ADVERTISING-PAGE 1060.INDEX TO READING-PAGE 1013.
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Etablîlird 1817
Incsrixiasfr lby Act ofParllss ent1Capital, aipaidup$4,400,000.0 0

Rest . - 12000.000.00
Undivided Profits 961,789.11

-Head Office. MONTREAL

Board of Directore
RT. HoN. LoRso STRATHCONA ANDo MT. ROYAL, G.C2uI.G.. G.C.V.O. Hon. President

R. B. ANODE,. PreShIent
SIR Eowasn CI.OUSTON, BAsRT., Vice-President.

R. B. Greenshlelds Sir William Macdonald James Ross
Hon. Robt. Mackay Sir Thos. Shaughncssy, H.C.V.O. David Morrice
C. R. Bosmer A. Baugarten H. V, Meredith

SIR EDWARI) CLOUSTON, BART., General Manager
11. V. MaEuRra.Tt Assistant General Manager, andi Manager et Montreail
A. MacNjita.u Chief Inspector andi SuPerintendent of Branches

C. Swenuav Supt. of Bir. B.C. W. E, SravagRr. Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov.
F. J. HuNTER. Inspector N_. West and Br. Col. Branches

H. P. WINStow, ln'upector Ontario Branches
D. R. CLARite, Inaguector Maritime Provinces and Newfounsiland Branches

Ontario BRANCHE.S
Alliston Toronto
Almonte BathuiraSt.
Aurora, Cato St.
BllIeville Dundas St.
Bowmanville Queen St.
Brantford Yonge St.
Birockvill T, en toi
Chatham Tweed
Collingwood Wa'ýllaceehurg
Cornwall WaterfoIrd
Desoeronta
Eglinton
Penelon a[ls Quebec
Fort Williami luckinghanl
1 ;oderich Cookshire
GuelpIs Danville
Haniilîton Fraserville

liartun.Victoria Grand Mere
Ijolqtein Levis,
R(ing City Megantlc
Kingaton Mlontreui
Lînçlsay .. iochelaga
London lPapinestuAve.
.Mount Forest Peel St.
Newmarlost Plt.St.Chirles
Oakwood sinrsSt.
Ottawa Ste. Anne de

Bank St. Hellevue,
H.11, P,. St. Heri

Paris Weaýt Endi
Perth \ Westmoufnt
Peterb ro (luebec
P1icton ,,st. Roch
Port Arthuir ~uppeTown

IN CANADA
New Brunswick
Biathur4t
Chatham
EdmtundstOft
F' redericton
G;rand Fams
Hartlanti
%Marysille
Moncton
Perth
Shedlac

t.John
Woodstock

Nova Scotta
Anisherst
liridstewater
Canso
G'lace Býay
Halîfa,.. North Endi
Lunan1burg
Ma.hone Riay
Port Hoosi
Sydney
WVolfvslle
Yarmouth

Prince Edwerd
Islandi

Charlottetown

Hiigis River Alta.
indien Head,. Sask
ILethbrsdge. Alt.
MNagrath. Alta
Medicine Hat, Alta.

Oakville, Man.
Oitino.lu Sask.
Portaige la Prairie

Rayniond. Alta.
Rýegin1a. Sssk.

Roe lMain.
Saskstco, Sal
Strilg Cnule. AIra.
We',yburn, Sask.
Winnipeg, Man.

Pt. Rouge
1 o9a n Ave.

British Col.
Arnitrong

Cloverdale
[Enderby
G;reenwood
Hosmer
Relowna
Mlerritt
Nelson
New D>enver
New Westise
Nicola

SarniaSherbrooke N...W. Provinces ~ince1<pert
S.ult Ste, Marle st. Hys.inthe Altona. M0an. Rossland
Stirling Threc Rivera Birandon, Nia.. Sumrmerland
StraIttord CalgarY. A1brtaL Vancouver
Sudbury7 Edmonton, Aisa. Vernon

Sudbury njj Man. Victoria
IN Nrp Hih'-tnofMnra.Brchy Cove(lBay cfllalds)-

Banku of Molïntreal,.
INs GREAT BRITAla -Lofldon-Bsan of Mcntreiil. 47 Threa&lneedJle Street. E.C.

P. WuuNeTALR anajge.
IN Tki UIjrrTFI Sr.vATIs-New York(-R. Y. Hebden. WV. A. Blog, J. T. Molineux,

Agent,. 614 1,Vl1 SIt. Ciiicag,,o-Bl (l of ontreal, J. M. Greata, Mngr
Spokane, ofh.-Bn NIMontreal.

lx auv Mexico, D). P.-Bank of Montreal.
BANEaS IN GREAT BarrTAIN London -The Bank Of EBngland. The Union

àf London and Smith', Hank, Ltd. Lordon Co.nty and WVest m inter
Banký,Ild h ainlPovnilBno nlntd. d.Lverpoo I-The
liank cif Liverpool, Ltd. Scotland The l3ritish Linon Bank, andi Branches-

BAr4KItrRs sus irne l.lssrst STATEFs-New Yorlt-The National City Bank, National
Bank, of Commerce in New York. National Park Bank. Bosýton-The Nier-
cha n ts Natio nal Banlz. Iltiffalo-The Marine Natl. Bank. San Francisco-
The P-irat National Biank. The Anglo anti Londion Paris National Bank.

STANDARD BANK'
Established 1873 0F CANADA 89 Branches

Capital (authorized by Act of Parliament),.....$5ýooo.oo
Capta Pid-up ....................... ......... ,ooo-o

Roserve Pond ans Undrs'Ided Profits ............ a,55482 48
D)IUOTOESB

W. F. CowAN, Preeudent. FRIS 'WYLD, Vice-Presidesrt, W. F. Allen
W. R. jobneton, W. Francia, F. W. Cowsn, H. Lanuglois, T. H. McIlillan

HADz 0,ytcsf, - TOIONTO, Ont.

SE.P.8ROLF1RLD, Osseral l1saegsr' J S. LOtYDON, Amisants GaeeaI Manager

SAVINGES BA14K DEPARTMENT AT AU. IBRANChES.

THIS ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to knoW that >rou "1saw it in The Monetary Timies."
You will confer a fa'vor on both advertiser and publisher

by nmentioniWg it when answering adVertisements.

CHARTERED BANKS.

The Canadian Banik of Commer
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Pald-up Capital S1,0éIff R.oerve Fund S7A,.
Mh EdMmds W~ke. O.Y.O.. LL., D.O.L" Preudeu A. Laird. flon.

BRANCHE~S OF THE1 BANK IN CANADA
C'hilin.4.Rveo

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

-. rentrons
cresto
Cumbrla]

Bolintr
emadon
Brodeick
Calgary la
Cann
Carrean
Carmanga,
Clatubeh

Dauphsin

Drickwate
Durban

>Edmonton
EIboie
ElIros

ELIhhora

Grandy

Ayr

Belleuille

Blembeni

Cobalt

Croditon

Dunnille

Albeto
Amhest

a~dgnew"i

lier York

ltIperi*al Bank of Cana
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED>.$0
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED -5

CAPITAL PAID UP - -5,

RESERVE FUNLj -;ft -

D. R. WILKIE.................. ........ .
HON. ROBERT JAFFRAT,..... ............ Vc

NVM. RAMSAV of Bl,.ýIa.ss ELIAS ROGERS j«.E
Stow, Sc.tlansi PELEG BOWLAND WM.1M

HON. RICHARD TURNER, Qsîebee CAWI
WM. HAMILTON MERRI 1TM.D. St, Catharines W, J.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - TORONT
D. R. WILKIE, (loueraI Manager. E. HAY, Aset. Ge

W.MFAChiot Inspector
13RANOHES

Amherstburc Provice of Ontari.
Bol17d Fot William Marshvlle P
Beles lt New Lisheard R

Brantford HarniltOn Niagara Falls S.
Caledon liait Harr.w Niagara-on-tlue-LakeS
Cobalt Humberstosse Norths Bay Si
Cochrane Inige-sIl Ott-w S
Cottami lerdan.Vineland Paigrave S,
Eik Lakte I<onca P.orcipe T
ssex Liatowel Port Arthsur T

PeruaLo>ndon Port Coilsorno V1
FesîhllProvince of Queboo. V

Môntreal Q
Province of Maniltoba.

B3rardon Portage la Prairie
B3algossie Province of SusIcat.h*wau.
Broadview Northt Battioford
Fort Qu'Appelle Prire Albert
Moee jaw Regisna

Province of Aqberta.
Athabaska Lassslng Edmsonton SI
Ilanif Lethbridge W
Calgar3 Resi Deer_

Robina

iscbec

Wlonipelg

Roethern
Saukat.on
WiIlue

trathcona
!etaskiwin

gb Columbia.

deposite atSAVINGS
Bankt from,

1002

CHARTERED BANKS.

!BRITISH COLUM111A AND VIIKON Salmaon A
Kamloops Nelson lEonth RHi

ned Ladysnltb New Westminster Stewart
Mission City Fenticton Vancort.
Meitner Prince Ruert Victoria

4 Naalino Princeton White Rt
NORTH.WEST PROVINCES Shelibroo

Crarnum Mill: River Stavali
Hardiat, Moumrc Stoni Pis
Hawarden MoosIe ian Stratheon
Herbert Moosomn Strathmu

Matése. Hieh River Morse Swan Rie
Humboldt t4anton Swift car
insistait Neepawa Tianscons

y lunlairfl New Dayton Treborne
a K&Me.Ck Nokos Tegasikt

Karr Rcbert North Battîsiorsi Vegrevu
Klanoue Nutana Vermillon
KlIalty Olda Virdea
La Ilam Osrtlook Vonda

q Lanilm Pas Mission Wadons
Laahbert Pincher Criaet Warner
Lethbridg. Ponoka Watrous
Lloydminotes Portage la Prairie Walaon
Lousbeed Prince Albert Wetaskiwl
Maniant! Provost Weybnn
Marcolin Radisson Wilcol:

dua Medicin. Rat Red oeer Wlsnlpe
Melfot Resina Y61l10r
melvIll Rivte Yorkton
Milestone Saskatoon

ONTARIO AND OURBEC
Exeter Orang6el Sealoirth
Forest Ottawa (2 oficeu> fihinot
Fort France. Paria Stratforsl
Fort WiimS Parkhill Slrrat
Doilt Pamr Sound Thedford
Coderoh Pouerbore Tor.snas.U
Gowgande Pmsupine Walkerton
Buselpi Port Arthusr WaumevUl
B...ito Port Peu Waterloo

id Kingston Quebse Wlart.n
Latehiord Ralmy River Windsor
Lindsay St. Ctharine Wingkaes
Londest barnla Wamdmnc
P&ontreal (2officee Sortit Ste. Marie

MARITIME PROVINCES
Charlottetown Pamrboro Suivai
Halifax St. John Sydney
Middl.ton Shelburne Truie
Montagne Soudae ffide.
se.o Glsgow Sssi.gbill

IN THE UNITED STATES
Portlandi. Dire BSn Fmaeloea

Wathautt1. I MEXICO
Miexico cite. Avesl BSm Francisas. s. 80,

IN SIUT DRI 1AIN
LONDON 12 LOMBARD STREET, E. C
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CHARTERED BAN KS.

Banli of New South Wales
AUSTP.ALlA Estd. 1817,

PaMdup Capital .1&sno.
Reserve LtabiIIty of

Aggregatc Atget*.
pWtb Sept. ali,s~ ___

Nemi Ouo-Stiyd HeU mu «M Watou
Lonidon SanelI-84 Ski Srad S&L, K.O.

The. Bank bas *83 Branche. and Astencles, vie: 143 ta New
Souths %valet. 34 ln Victoria, 43 in Quseensland. 4 in Sousth
Australia. S in West Australia. 48 lu New Zeeland, s a inFiji,

ine London, aud bas Agrents andi Correspondent. aill oser the. world.
Tii. Banks CoUecti fût anud undertaires the, Adency of otites

Sankrr; opens documentary andi otiier Credits, andti rantacts
every deacription of Amaraasla Bambine business

THE BANK 0F BRITISHl NORTH AMERICA
E.tabulibedtu l1853& Incarporateti by Royal Cbarter fi t*4..

Pald-up Capital, $4,866,666.6 Rellerve Fund $2,5>3,666.66
Heai BUse-S Oreeestoh SIseet, London, 19.0.

A. . WALLIS. Secretary. W. S. 0012>5V, ainager.

COURT OF alituoioTOs.
IL B. SODIE,1 El. IL A. ROARE, Bal.

J. . MAYNE CAMPBELL, le* EL J. B. KENDALLI, Esq.
JOHN JAMtES CATE, Re*. IRXDERIC LUBBOCK, £sq.
RICHARD IL GLYIi, Esq. C. W. TOMKIWSON, EstO,

G. lx W;HATMAN, Eeg.

HUAS OFFICE IN CANADA. et dama. Street, MONTRURAL.
H. SItIKEMAN, Gemerai Manages.

I. B. MACKENZIE, Supt. of Branches.
J. McKACHERN. Supt. of Central Branches, Winnlpeg.

JAMES ANDERSON. Inspector. O. I. ROWLEY, Inspector of Br. Ieslam
FL STONHAM, and J. il. GILR.A:,istamt Inspctgrsl.

BRANCHER IN CANADA.
Affamis,&C.Reston, M&an.

Igaela, .0.Hamlton, Ont, Rossianti, .C
Alexander, Mtan, Westiniio use Ave, Rosuiiern, Sali.
Asbereft, B.C. liedley, B.C. St. John, N.B.
Santletmrd, Salk. Itursa. Salk. St. John, N.B., Hay.
Saluent. Maa. Kasie, B.C. market Squae.
Sebeaàygeon, Ont. Kellibe., Saab. St- John. N.B,, Unie.

aev Islandi, Ali' 4,ingstoca. Ont Street
bradon. bian. Laupman, Sasii. IL, Marina, N.

Irtautterd. Ont L". P.O. St, Stepiien, NBD
Dsuristt. Alt'. Londion. Ont Satcnt., Sa b.

Ceallsi Ont Londons, Market Sq sashatoonx. S*sIL
Calgary. Ait§. Longueuil, P.Q. Semans, Saab.
campiieliferd. Ont Macleodi, Alt&. Toronto. Cont.
Ceylon. Sask. Mitilanti, Ont. Toronto, Ont, Bloor

PerhgteuId Stan H atra.i and Lansdowne.
Ifavidioc. Saab. Moatea st. Catheine Toronte. Ont, K.ing
Caos Tube'o. Street. andi Dui etn Six.

Oucb L.ake, Sal North Battleford, Salk. Toronto, Ont. Royce
Duncan@, 3.C. North Vancouver. 3.C, Ai.' .
£stervaa, Salk. (Lonadale Ae.) Trait, BC.
pentles Falla. Ont. Oak River, Mao. Vancauver, &.C.
Fart George. 5.0. Ottawa, Ont Verenne. p.Q.

Servard, Saob. Payote., Salk. Victoria, &.
Fredericton, N.B. Prince Rupert, 8. C, Waldron, Satb.

<Mrlu, Salk. Pnnniiy, Sask. Weataa, Ont
HaliaxN.S.Queer, .Q.West Toronto, Ont

flamillesa, Ont. Quebec. S on* at inie. et
Hamuilton. Ount. Quertnel, B.t.. Wysyard, Saah:
Victoria Ave. Rs.ymore, Sask. Tytç,n. Salk.

ACENCIES IN THE UNîTES STATES, ETC.
New Tut-SI WaN Street-Il M.. McMichnel andi W. T. Oliver, Agents.

fIn rass..-24 0aUlforiIa SL-O. B. Gerrard andi A. S. Irelanti. Agents.
Oiîiesg.-Metchante Loan andi Trust Co.

Foreign Agets-ILONDON BANKERS-The Bank of Englanti andi
Messrs. Glyu & Ca. LIVERPOOL--Bank of IjverpooL. SCOTLAND-
National Bank of Scotlasti, Uimlted, anti Branches. IREL-AND--Provincial
Bank of Irelanti. Limiteti. andi Branches; National Bank, Limiteti, andi

",aneche.. AUSTRALIA--Unlon Bank of Australia, I-Aiteti. NEW
ZRALAND-11nion Bank of Australia, Limiteti. INDlA, CHINA, a"i
JAPAN-Mercantile Banb of India. Limiteti. WEST INDIES--Colooial
Bank- PARIS-Credit Lyonnais. LYONS-Credlt Lyonais.
Bruft one Soth Ahles and West Inien May bu ehrtlbbs etS the BIM'

Brace.
1114111J0 Circulasr Haie. fer Travlerill AvaisUsi In An pat et ORN Weeii.,

Agenta In coaad for Coloil EaaÊ London au. Weet Malls.

Ti. anlk of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital <paid up) - $M'tu.
Reit and Undivld.d Profite over SI,4tUý.

Oruadma la Ne Bruswick, Novaw Sctto mm
Prt.o Edward Island.

R. B. KaîSSE
General Manager.

CHARTERED BANKS.

TH1E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Esabllherd 1810. lleed offices EDINSURGI.
Pald-up Gapital,............... 1,00,000
Reserve Funcl,........ - ........ £M,0000
Pension Reserve Fund ......... -- £110,000

Aiax. floGix, General Manager JAs. L ANDEnîsoN, Secrelnry
LOND01t4 OFFICE:z 62 Lombard Street# E.
ALEXcANDER RoBBa nd GEoiRGE S. CouTT9. joint Managers

0120ra1 B«InklaImlaetasrtd IclNt. rf, iLiesa
Credit Imanat. payab et banldng htommesa ail pariu af ths warld.

Wlth la U% Btranchs locaîtil Uver Scotland, the iiamk la lua sor vsfavorable
»isol te tai latis reanltbaee andi ail other banking transactions an the. but ferma

The. bank endartaka *Ceuev boalmia for Colnal sadt Torate Baznb

TifE ROYAL BAR K 0F" CANADA
Incorpratcd 1869

capital Palci Up - - - - SO,200,000
Roserve anîd Undlvlded Profite m S7,2000000

Sourd ofDirecors
W. S. lIOLT, Es. iPresidenl. L. L. PEASE, Esq.. Vice-Pres1dent.

Wîlry- neît, aitq., Honh 1>, Ino. Js ldonHî

~~~V.~~~~ I.Trn.E.,Hgl'ton, EIq, T. J. Drummund, a.
Wm. llobvrt-în.

M1EAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
E. Ll'eae (kera Miomier". Il. Torrane. Spintendent ,il Branches.

1. . Nefli Ind . J. Shem, , iaan ,rea ,.înager
*UANOHES-ONTAUIO

Arthur Galt Niagà- ra tll
Bowiavîle Gueph Centre

Purk'a FaliN 00lto Osaw

Clintn lnersol& lulnan 0tta liank St.

1 ort Wil, tam QUIE g
J,,Itettte anti Raudon otea .t u

MontrealMonts-cal. StneyS. et
MoîeSvigneurs %t I ontrcal. St.l'u Wet

Mons-vl. aurî,rAve.
NEW Sunerawiotc

Ftathurt Bludîo oco
C.amiptellton Pde-ico Newcaatle

Daloutv ranri 'la kxton
I)orcheîcr Jacquet Hvr." . , h

NOVA MOOTO^

Anriaîoliv Royal Glace itay

lladdecck Hitfax, Buicking.

licar HI2ver Halifax. Nor-th End
lterwlck alf.x, South Endl

Br.seae Kent, il

l3aritiiat îvrîo

Chiaslottetown Crapaud Surmmerside

Sa-lt Ste. Marie
Soth Hiver

Toronto.

ilorSt.

111u11t, Greene Ave.
10Lunt, Victoria Ave.

t.John,. North Eni
St. I.tonardat

Lomîinerry Sherýlrook

Lunenbus-g Spî'înghjl
Mabou ltarado

Meteihan Sydney %fines
Mîddleton St. IPeter'.

5ev lasîiuw ruro,

Pa;rrabJ'ao Whî,triey Pies-
Psctou Wndao)r

P'ort Hakauy WlfVjlle

NWUNDLAND
St. John'.

*AAMAHUWiAaa
MANITOBA Davidiion Lipton

grand,,n WiIpgMoa u r

Calgary lmatn Lethbs-idge

Port Mooy elowna Prne upcrt
Abbotsfo)rd Ladner Ro-îaand

Albcrnij Lalyamlith Salmino
Chillivaýcit N ana, moSad'
Crnbruolt Nelo Vancuver
Curnberland Ne,, WVestinaiter Biridge Street

l'fra, an.1 North St.e~r ,
t,n %% Port Aiberni East End

Grand Furka Graýnville st.

Antili1
Ca.barien

C.aaguey
PORTO

Clenfuegosý
C2arîlnas
Huvana

R14DO
Mayagutez San Juian Ponce

BARBA DOs
Bridgctosen

LO N DON a 2 13mianli dgs., Prini

Lutmsden Luaeland
imc Allbert Regina
ni Sctt

Mos-inville

Vancouver-
Fitirview

Hillcret
.Mt. Pleasant
Pas-k DrIve
Robson St,

Vernon
Victoria
Victoria West

CIAvaa Matanra.
alao St. Sam.a

Manrlanillo Sarntiago de Cuba
SAMAMAS vatUINID

Naaaau Port of Spain, San Fernsando
,IAMASCA

Kingston
ces St., E.C. NSCW YOUKî 68 William St

Koep posted on the Cuedian DunWl SYstem
by arderlng and reading a cap> of ECKARDT'S

Nanual of Canadian Banking
Price 02.50.

PUBLISIIERS-

Monetary Tines of Canada

1Mý1r( Il 1 1, 1003
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CHARTERI3D BANKS.

The Morchants' Bank
Oapltal Pali-up O F CA NA DA ieev ude

*s,oool,ooo araouasri test, 4,999,297

HERAD OFFIOR, MONTRERAL.

BOARD 0F DIREGTOIIS:
$Ir Ml. Manteau Allan, President Jonathan Hodgsn Vice.Preticdent

T. L.On C. F. Smith, 14.. MAllan,
C. M. Hays At.x. Cant F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Blackw.ll,
IL F. Mebdon, clan. Manager T, E. Mrrett, Supt. aof Branches and Chief însp'r

ONTARIO
Actan fitira 1(ingston OakViIle Tara
Alvinston Pinch Lancaster Orildli Thameuviile
Athens Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belleville Glt Lesmington Owen Sound Toronto
Berlin Ganainaque Little Current 1,arkiale Parl't St.
Bothwell Georgetown London PrbDna t

Braptn Oeno. Lucan Walkerton
Chaitham Gare B3ay Lyndhurst Prescott Watford
OChatswarthl Granton Mrhda[e lveston West Lorne
Chesley lam.Ilton Nleaf,,rd Renfrew Westport
Creemare, Hanover Mildmay Strattard Weetley,
Delta Hieapeler Mitchell St. Bugsins Wtlllamstown
Eganville Ingersoll MulikirI, (tub) St. George Windsor
HIgi Hincardine Napance St. Thomas Yarker

QUIKUKO
Idontreal, Head office: St. James st. Biury Sherbrooke

1255 St. Catherine St. P. Lachine Ste. Agathe des
320 St, Catherine St, W. Quebhec Monts

ISSt St, Lawrence Bli'"J. -St. Sauveur St. Jerome
liqN St. Lawrence Bîvrd. RIgaud St. Johns

BesRuharnoýIR Sbawvllle St. Jovîte
NEW BRUNS4WICK~

St. John

gme Castor
oltha (tub> Dayaisand

l3rooks Bdgerton
Calgary Edmonton
Camnose - Namayo Av.
Canstafri% Itis)n

Fo- Coulc

ALBERTA
lslay
Killani
Lacombe
Leduc
Lethbrldge
Marnyllle
Medicine Huat

NOVA SOIA
Halif.x

Netw N-raY
O)kntoit,4
01dmq
Redi Deet'
Sedgewick
Stettler

Strome (suit)
Tofisîti
Trochu
Vel revilIe

Viking
Walnwright
Wetaskdwin

Brandon ,4ýwold Nff;pînka. Portage Souil
Carberry Macgregor Neepsws la PriaIrie Sidney
Gladstone Mcrris 0.4k Lake Rua seil Winnipeg

IABKATCHEWA14 BRITISH COLUMBIA
Antler Gainstorough Otcbow Kisbey ChilIiwack Sidney
AIGOI& M4ple Creek Ltnity Biko Victoria
Catrndu ff MLvilie WhitewoodNaam
Sasliatoun (LI Laite Vancouver

Nnw West-inster
N;1w Yols AosrNczy-6: anti 65 Wall Street

......, Nt GmAsr HaîraîlNri-he t.a)ndofnJoint Stock Bank., Limiteti
ToNONrO 39ANCH -A. fi B,%iATTERSON, Manager

Poasded isiS. iencorp tise.
]me" Omot, çàuo.s

_BANK B3az4.1 neom
_____ Joh T, Rome Preat

à-rdIr-of* W.A, dat Thoe. M.I>Oug"i 0. G). itaLKO. J. E. h.Itsed
ianches a. B. STrvrmsOit, Gens,] anae

PeSsest of Oebsea. St. Jonst. prehIoe of Outauie.
Bisats Lake. St. Sueur., Otca,.
Invernssa. St. George, Bsaue. Pembroire.
La Tuqus, Sherbrooke. Rentrew.
moatmagnr. St. Romuald. Sturgeosa Faits

aInceu, plas Shawinilgan Fall. Ihorolti.
IYrS6Stanfold. Toronto.

st. Cathoesa S. Thetford Mins. preSsesc of MeawbIkee
Quebiee, St. Peter St, VleoravBl preSseso et Abwis.

U99Ur 1rw Ville M(erle Calgary.
st Roth.
LONDON, Eng-Agets-Bask of Scodant.
PANIS, rune,- **-La Credit Lyonnais,
Agente I h e IUited Ststee.-Cbatie National Bank, Ne, Ton,4 Ny .

National Shàvaut Banik, 110st01, Mats., Girard National flash, phila.
delpila, Pis.

T'ne Bank of Vancouver
Head Office : VANCOUVER, British Columbia

CAPITALIAUTHORIZED * t.noo,4oo
DIRECTORS-

IL. P. UcLENNNN. Esg., Pretadent McL.ernan, MCFeeiey & Ca., Wholessle
Hardware, Vancouver, B. C.

M. B. CARLIN, Esc., Vice-Pr"~dent, Capitalist, Victoria, B.C.
Hîls Flasos TW. %ATERSON, Lieutenant.Goveror Britiisi Colum,,1,,
L. W.SHATFORD, Es M L A Mercbant. Hediey, B.C,
W. Il. MALKIN. Ei.g., :the*W. W. Maîkin Co., Litd., Wboîesale Gracers,

Vancouver, B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY. EaQ.. Captîist. New WetMinster, B C.

h. M HE.P~i Es. E.H. eapt & Co., Lumber andi Timler; PoeMeu
Calmbi Trst a.,L;d., Vancouver, B.C.

X.A HARV EY, EsQ., IC.C., Formerly of Cranbrock, B.C.. Vanicouver, B.(.
A. gasea bankia busIaess trsnsacted. A. L. DILWAP. G4à. Mtan.

CHARTERED BAN KS.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

paId-np Capital.....................,0,0<
Reserve and UndÎvlded Profits.........2,90,0
Total Aggets........................ovel' $35,000.000

DIRECTORS:
H-ON. WILLIAM GIBBON, Prousient

J5. TURNBULL, VIe-Presldent and General Manages
C. A. Blirge. Ga. Ruthierford. W. A. Wood.

Col. th* Hon. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto.

Ancatef
Atwaood
Beams'rlle
Berlin
Blyth
Brantfordi
Burlingian
Cheislel
Deli
Duntialk
Dundees
Dtuillie

BradwafflM
Brandon
Oarberry
Carinl
Dunrea

Aberdeen
Abernethy

atiFord

Bradweil
ALBI

tirant
Carmiangay
Cayley

BRANCHES:
O NTARIO

Flontiwich J arvis Orangeil Toronto
Pt. William Lîstowel Owe oni Que à

Lu(,twr 1oknow Palmnerstoni Rondins
2 . Midianti Paris College, &

Grimsby Milton Port Elgin Oagillgtoaà
Hagergille MilVert0n Port BoyauW Yonge &
.Hamilton Mfitriefli Princeton Qould

Barton St. Mourfleid Rtley Bathurst à
I>eertng Neustaidt Se kirk Art!-r
>'.tit Endi New Hlam.butrg SiMiCol West Toronto

4NorthEnd Niai'arsallaU Southamptaon ýWlngba
00 Weat Endi Niagara Fsils,S Teesyster Wrcxeter

MAN ITOBA
Poivarret L'a Riviere Pilot Monod Trehierne
Frankilin Manitou Rtoland Winkler
Gladistone Mather Snawrfiake Winnipeg
Hlattiota Miami Btarbuck PrineSu S#,
K entai' Minnedosa Stanewall
xillar Martien Swan Lais

SASKATCH EWAN
Browinlee Estevan Marqiuls Redvers
reelman FPrancis Melfart Rouleau

Carievale Grand Coulee Momie Jaw Saskatoon
Caron Heward Mortiach Tuxtord
Dundurn Loreburn Csse Tyvan

eRTA BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nanton Pernie Pentlcton B3. Vancouver
Parkiandi Kamloops Salmon Arm N. Vancouver
S tavely Milner Vancouver S, Vancouver
Taber Port Hammnond

Champion Vulcan
Granuni

ConsssNt1T ir GILEAT BsxTÀrw-D&tionai Provincial Batnk of
Englanti, Litd.

COaaxaPONDNTSWs V; UwNanZ STATZS9-NMW York-lHanorer National
Banik anti Fourth National Bank. BOaS(on -1n ternational Trust Ca. Buffalo
-Marine National Bankc. Detroit.-Olti Detroit NationiallBanik. Oblecaga--
Continental '

7 atlonal Batik anti Firt National Bsank. Pbllatielphia-
Merchants National Bank. St, Louue-Third NationaÉLI Banik, NansagC<ity
-Nationael Batik of' Commerce. Ban Prancieco-OCrocker National Bank.
Pittsbuirg--Mellon National Baik, Mlnneapolis-SecurltylNational Banik.

Cofletions efeteu In i v&prte of Ca'ada promptly and ei.ep1y.

Union Bankî of Canada
flead office sa QUEBEC
Paid.up Capital - $ 41004,MW
Rett and Undlvlded Profite - $2o6ob,000
Total Assets (clver) - 40000

Board of Directors:
HON. JOHN S14ARPLRS - -. President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.,M.P.. Vice.Presldent.

W. R. ALLAN, Esq. R. T. RiLE, Esq. E. J. HALE. Esq.
Gao. H. Tnoatsos, Esq. Wu,. SxAw, Esq. E. L. Domwoty, Esq.
JORN GAr.r, ESq. M. BVLL, Esq. F.E. KE.NASTOI«, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR. Generai Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.

S.W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern Branches.
*G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Department.
*E. CODE. Assistant inspector.
*VEASEY, Chief Accountant.

F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Winnipeg.
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winniîpeg.

. HIAM. SupervIsor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipeg.
T.McCAFFRY. Supervisor British Colunbia Branches, Vancouver.

Anvîsoinr CommiTTItE TotrouTo Bw'ics:
GEO. H. HERS, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR, Esq.

T HISn BANK, baving over 200 Branches in Canada-

88 In Saskatchewan, 39 In Alberta, and ô In Britishi Columnbia-
extendlng front Halifax te, Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facililes for the transaction of ail Banklng business In these
Provinceu, Collections and corresponfdence are Invited

The Bank has Agents and Correspondent. la ail Citie or
Importance throughout Canada, the United States, the Unît
Kingdoin, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies&

1004 Volume 46.
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INcoiRPORATICD 1855

Hlead Office, Toronto,
CAM.

Capital . . $4,000,000
*vvellf rd 4,710, 000

D*CAN COULSON .......................... preildet.
W. G. GOODERHAM ........ ............ Vice-pres',dent
j. JIENDERSON ................. .... ,Id VicePreîideu.t

W. I. Beatty Robert Retord Han. C. S. Hyman Robert Mechen
William Stone John Macdonald A. E Gooderham Nicholai Battit
THO$. Y. 110W. T. A. BIRD.

B1erntrai Mansager. Inepectar.

BRANCHEBi
Gauaaoqoe Sudbury
Hastings Thoanbury
Havelaci. Waliaceburg
Keene Waterloo
Kinguton Welland
Lades Wyoming

(4 offices) nholm
Millbrookfnu olm.
Newmarket Vancouver
Oakville S4ew Westmiinster

Oit Springs -aBtem
Grmseu Bredeubtuy
Parr Banni Churcbbrid.'e

Peterboro Elotow
PetroUla Glemasan
P>.rcupinec Kennedy
Port Hope Kiling
Preston Langenborg
St. Cathauines Montmartre
Serua Vibani.
Shellburn. Wolseley
Sîsyner Yonktort

flambe
Montrent

(4 OffiCe,)
Maisonneuve
Gampe
St Lambert

Mnito" a

Winnipeg
Beaito
Cartwright
Pilot Morena
Portage la Prairie
Roseboru
Swan Rivet

Cal 7a1y
Lethbidge

SaaurOt-Lesdon, Encland-The London City aud Midlaud Bank, Limlîed.
New Yotk-National Bank of Commerce. Chkeaga-Firet National Sani.

ueeeu o" ou the keut terme am remitted fou on "ay et oYeau

T ME TRlkAiDIERDS BANK 0F CANADA
Total Aauots-------------$44.500,000

Trotal DeamaîtS - . . . $33,500,000
BOARD 0F DURECTORS:

. DWarren, Esq.. President. Hon. J R. Stratton. Vice-Preaident
C. Kboepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. 1.,Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C. S. WcEz ku., Hamil1ton, B. F. B johnston, Esq., K.C.. Toronto

H. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto>.
Audîtar to the Board: John L. WiIlis.

HEAD OFFICE t TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary. Assistant Gen. Man.

JA. M. Alley, Socretary. P. Shorris, Inspecter.
BRANCHIES i ONTARIO

AIM Fort william Otterville Thames rord
Apple Glencoe Oýwen sauna Tilisonu.9Arthur Grand Valley Pailey Toronto Branches..

Ayîmer Guelph Port Hope Yoage and Coiborne
Avon Haile bury Porctipine Yonge & Richmond
AytonHalt" Pemt Avenue xoaO
Beetan H gailton £est Putman Kîng sud Spadîns
Blind River Hamilton Market Ridgetawn Qolcen snd 13roadyle.
Bridgeborg fi arristan Ripe" suned Bot BI
Brownaville Inesil Ralwo(eradsdMnSt
Bruce Mine Keno- Ray Danforth Avenue

13.lntn Kineardins St Catlierines Jore nnd Gerrard

Car L.'tCSOied St. MarKM UnioneStock Yards

Collingwood a i n',Id Sanît Ste Marie Tweed
Chapleso Lyde Schomberg Vars

Drytn s.elu Spencervill Wardéille
Drayen Matlieson Steelton Wanaw
Durhami Mount Elini Strattard Wuodstock

Doton Moont Yoroat Stoný Creek Waterdown
Elmita Newcsstle Springfield W.bbwod
Elics North Bay stmratiry W. Pt Williami
grmbeo NGorwicb Ftreo ails Windsor
Embrun Ouillea Sdry Winana

Taergus Ottawa Tavltack Wroxeter
ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA

%lMske I Sahtoon Ze*alda Winnipeg
Calgary CanironeRtw I BIII
Castu Didsbury Privant RglCOn BRMTBSA
Edmonton Enaluhine Q EVCLUvBIA

G adsby GichenECVncue
Bolden Stlttie, Montreal Forrt Gor Stewart

Red WUlow Lo.-The Lendou City and Midland Bak.
Agenolsa. Naw Yosc.-The Nations, Park Bani.

CucAo.-TIe Filet National Bank.
BuppàzAo.-The M arine National Deaue.

111E METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP . . sLiotnO
RESERVE FUND . . m.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . 1103

M. J. MOORE. Prenddeit Head Office
W. D. ROSS, Gest. manager. I TOPLONTOI CANADA

Bvory dispuaient of Bankiug I Letters af Cedit innued. aval>.
eonducted Aonunts ao' Wn able evenywhere. Dirafta bought
dividua.1s. fira sud corparations Iand ,oid. Caliections promptly
gofidted.I xutd

M

CHARTERED BANKS.

Aibota-
Calgary
Canirose

Vialinond City
Edmonton
Lethbridge

SUeh Geluaia
Revelatoke
Vancouver

HatnSt.

Manitoba-
WinniptW

Main St.
Prae Ave.

Amberotburs
Ayle
B=okiiie
Cheeterviill
Clirtan
Oashwood
Drumbo
Duttou

10RANON LB:

St. Marya
St. Thomas

Watt Eud Ilnch
East Sud lreh.

Toronto-
asre

!,ue.Y"Bt. W.
Trenton
Walee
Waterîoo
Wet Tartut
Wiliiamsburg
Woodutach
Zurich

Qusbo»-
Arthabaska
Bedford
Chicoutimi
Drunnondville
pruaerville
sud Riviera du

LopStati n
K naultonI

Lachine Lock
menheai-.

St. James St
St. Catherine
St. licanche.
Mtl. selBar c

Cote de, Neige.
Maisonneuve *

Market and
Harbor Branci'

Pierreville
ee

Rloberval

St cetaire
Ste. Flavie Station
St. Ours
Ste. Thénèse de
Blainville
Victoriaville
Waterloo

Frestr
Franltto,
Hanta

aMaîne tac

Hlghgatl

Lambtou Mille
Londou
Lucknow
Meafard
Merlin
Marrithurit
Nori
Ottawas
Owten Sound
lPort Arthur

Stnth't Falls
LeEStIe t, a tà BarraiN aa UtiLiqi-London sud lIà ol-Parîr TIta k

Làmltei. irelâud-Muote a Leiattr Bnk Llunid AUotrà",a=~<New ZealBid-
i'be UnDion Bek e *ubiraila. Lmlted. B2ut Afro-The Standard Bank ai 8oulli

cite" UuIted. Rtn 'n,$.OO

lu ail th pricpal , Nii . CRtrJ ILm l

Co . icttoanso; Gow"ganagoe. D... omrTzal oUe aidt» tera av»ell
Gai______oý D Shrail napeta wid

rcAruEo iB oiCs.1«ý1rr

Sydnitale Pald.up, d SOao, Preores coRval Hébr, 85,680,06.

(soir tNetelsoFF, TrÂIFA, Nie. ns.r amub
Boa Y. PtO4avwrpreUon, ha ha . Ardriacue ive-rudonton

R. -i.. ot Elgi, G2kli. S. CAtdPeELL. j. (ÎW.1 St- 0110 S.

oamd S - Amer,at, Aunsali, antioi Bridoeea Canan.ouver'

Brany e aeford, ORfOrSI. Parabna Piciouda.Rre Beheri, pritil
Otutaa Petborogh, TortAhur, CacviheeWbtnt, Pierbt insr Skrat.

Novn exuSt.1okCahbelltn, Shat. Jrohncstand ank River.Matu.
Toro.to. t lgi.oscvl St. A., dre e.st.de (mage S. Koing St

Jahenat Streeton St., Qstpen Susa viie W atac BakPot.u
.. hzawrch It.Blaa4-&.Chalotse 4,ta-slg orari& EduioinMar

eland.o Aropria, Bare Btnt. Sg9t. A urr M ay-. arov
Haorrietsviver taurat>e ewn itoriUa. un
BRacnd, Naw ltan teno, N.wbgàaiMtfl4 BuatU, orn
Otawai. Peatwh PortArth. Carbonear, Bato ba' rc St.

aUy RlMWiveS.tatirs . Ne oh ran ak wilna

T HE BANK
0F TORONTO

DIRECTOR8 1

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Incorporaed by ROWa Charter and Act Of Pariamet. ErrABUMmo 180b

CptlSubacribed ............ £5.000,000 825,000,000

-:: ................... £1.000000 8 5,000,000
Une...........£4,000,000 #20,000,000

RoseveFu..:..............£900.000 # 4,5w0,000

Head Office - . EDINBURGH
Thffl. HeoM' StatUt Gettai Manager, anerge l. Km%, Secetari.

Lande. Ooo-S7 ehIoisI Lun., Loart lfettst, 19.0.

.1. a. Oockhew., Manager. J. Fugue.,, Assistant Maaragf.
Tire agency of Colonial and Fomeign Banks le ndortakea, aud tke Ac-

ceptaucea af Coatomers revidiug in the Colonies doiel in London, as.
tirer! on terme wblcb wili lie feisled est applicationt.

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

THE MOLSONS $4000O,000

BANK ZRV UD

Iaonorpowated 1, Aot et PaaIamt. 11116.

RIEAD OFFICE, - - MIONTrRIAL.

Mt. Moisax MÂoenuaaow, Preuldent. S. I. Farine., Vwoe-preoL
%V .4. Rlanmai, J. P. Olexbaru. IL. Marklad Maison.
Ueo. . Drumond. Chas. B. cordon., Âa Lt' (eea aae

A. 1).Doajtaia, opentor ard supt. 01 Bhrnchme Wý iL it,,Paz. inaut ,
WE, w. wAUD. J. H.ý CàupuILL and H. A. HAptiEis, A est. Jo, pr.1

1005

T ote )

Alladai.
Barrie

Berlin
Bradford
Brantford

Cardinal
Cobourg
Co[borne
C.Idieseer
ColDagw.d
Copper Cliii
Cre....'.
Dorceseter
Emsal.
Golf
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CHARTERED BANKS.

THE

STERLING
BANK

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $3O,000

COr4SERVArIVE- MArAGIEMENT

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

-THE DOMINION BANK
Nomd Effloe, Toronto, liaille.

Capital Pald up,. . $.0.0
R"erv. Fund and Undlvlded Profits, ,U00
Total Asueta 2.0,

f1roetOVs-E. B. Osr.ua, M.P,. President; WzLmo-r D. MArTiinwa,
Vloe.Presld.nt; A. W. Auuirm. W. R. Baocx, R. J. CFu,îwnuBI ME CARRUTzaSw, JMSJ. Foy, K.C., M. L.A., A. M. NANTON,

C. EATOt4. CLARENcit A. BoGima;r GenralI Manager.
Sranohez and Agenites throughout Canada and the UJnited States.

0.Il.lewi made and remltted for promptly.
Drofte bought andI soII.

0.mm.erauan d Travelloru' Lattera et Cradit tuwd, avallble
in all parts of the world.

5h. il 01E BANK
0IF CANADA

OFIE TORONTO ST.IWES
* Six Offices, in Toronto.

Branches and connections throughiout Canada.
B3ritish and Foreign Correspondents in ali the important

cI ties in the world.
Collections promipily miade and remiitted.

JAME-S MASO Ns General Manager.

BANK 0F OTTAWA
I3UTAHISHBD1S74

Youg business with the

Mîini DiÎstricts of NortIherai Ontario
cao b. handled ta your advantage by thls Bank.

BRANCHES AT

PORCUPINE, COBALT, RAILEYOURly

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you '4Saw lit in The Monetary Trimes."

You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
4bv mentioning it wlien ansWerinlg advertisements.

CHARTEIRED BANKS.

LA BNQUE NATIONALE
F0OTNDRHD lu 18m

Capital

Roisefte Fund
$z.000,000.00
$I, 200,000.00

Our system of Travellers' cheques bas given
complete satîbfaction to. all our patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economny. The public is
invited toi take advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square
de l'Opera> is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

.Transfers of funds, collections, payments, com-
inercial credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

Eastern Township s Bank
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NO. lit.

Notice i, hereby,te that, Divrd tIýai the rate of nine
peT - .nt <9; p PcI e) P-r a.loot un jh paîd-rip capitalStc
of tIti, Pank' for th, curn ure ill bI payale at the Head
OlS(c anod Blrani,)c on antd Cter tl , first dlay of April 0ext

1Tl,( Tranfer Boolt5 wili bc clnted front the 15tlt to the 3tt
Ma , bth da",In4sie
By order uf theord,

Shebrk , ruary 25th1, 1Tzt. General Manager.

MISCELLÂNEOUS.

Manual of' Canadian Banklng
By H. M. P. ECK#6LRDT

Postpaid to any country 0 2.50
Orders for third edition now recetlvcd by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Church St. Toronto, Ont.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

HIUBERT T, READE, B.ICS. (N.,)
Chartered Accountant

Royal Bank Building WINNIPEG

When in London cali on The. Monetary Times,
nd Trunk Building, Cockspnr Street.

The Weyburn Security anlk
11EAI OFFI1CE, WXEYRURN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Autloi.,zed - . $1 ,OOO,OOO

Br;Lnchca in Sasliatchewan at

Weyburn, YeIIo w GJrass, McTaggart, talirite, IffdaIo,
Grifli, Coltiate, Pangmau and RadvilIc

A General BakrgBusiness Transacted.

H. O. POWELL, Gentral ManagerI

Volume 46.1000

Gra
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CIIÂRTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Câble Address * MAWIK"1T " for ail Offices
A.B.C. Code Sth Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CIIARTEREO ACCOLINTANTS

0F SCOTLAND

1211 McArthur BIdg., Winnipeg
Mo1ntreiil Lonidon Glstw New York
Wýasbington Chijeago Philadelphia St. Paul
M, innearolis itbug Mlake Spokane
st. Jasepli K ,nsas Cîty New, Orleans Winnipeg

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
blMolaon'u Bank Chambers, VÂNcmvaul, Britishi Columbia

(and tat Victoria)
Passea et Attorney tabc îsued ta John F. HoMlwa. F.C.A. (C.a.)

C"bl Addrmu. Crebina, Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chartered Accountants and AuidItors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
Ponter of Attorney te b. nsad ta M. J. CREHAN. F.C.

TRUSTES and LIOUIDATORS

W. . RMOESONAND COMPANY, Ghartoufl tsaili
W. A. HENDVI.SON. t roi, 5s6.l S. V. ROSERTSI IêIINATQN LOCK-eriifl Haa Md~ pertage Ave.

Au" -. laestiuoa" Liquidasloe Trois Ascesat

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Charterod Accauntants, England

TsIopbmse 3533 107 Mshtgyrs Sick, WINNIPEO. HM.F

£1OffN SCOTT
Oharterfld countant & Auditur, Manitoba & Seotland

33 AfIcIua Buildings uICDen55t Ave., WI74PEG
Bemack Office. CAL.GARY. ALTA.

C 1 Kloîü »
àmorse.,e Vaaoeus Trer.»

O4MDLeE & 0LADWELL,
Tii. oldest e.tablishrd accoun&i fii inS~aîhwa

A.oatantB AuitorS Assitgiees Liquidat,»ra Trusteeis

Geo. S. Osiob. Officiui A.Jior. Chas. V. Gladwel, Cbartered AcOuniant.

Jenkilns %eg& Hardy
ASSfit4EES, CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

Estat.e and Fit* I.WSumo Aeats
13J lroromitoStreet M - - - Toronto.
ji canada Lite uldtud4ai - IXouea.

A.A. M. DAILE
C ha rte reod-A c count a n t

la RiverSt Fast. moosKt JAW S $K.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

HIAKRY J. WELVCH,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Aurirr 1 lNvissTiro>r, 1 Cas? AND GaRNERAL SYNTaIl
43 KING S*rREET. W.. TORONTO.

ROBERT MILLER, C«A_ FCA (CaN, ,C.A. (Scot.)
Cable - Acci.rary" Montreai. relephone Main 21i40

RLOBERT MILLVER tU CO.
Cliartoreti Accouatante.

Commercial .tnd.Nunicip..l Audits and Invvtigations.
Liquidations and Iniiolvencie.

QUEOEC BANK BUILDING MONTRIAL.

CIJSSDACONTNS
Bik TRtusrEEsRncxivHRs LiQuiDATORS

Ontario an Chamibers, 33 Scatt Street Taaawro
K. IL C. Clairkson, F.C.A, W. JH Cross, F.C.A.

Establîihed *864.

Rutherford Williamson
CHARTERED ACCOUJNTA-NT,

TRUSTEE and LIQUIDATOR,
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., Vacue.BC

iEdwards, Morgan &Co@
18-20 KIng St West,
8 Burns Block,

George Edwardii, F,(C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan~.
Gardon D. Campbell.

Toronto, Ontarlo.
Cagan, Alta.

Art.hur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCannel.
W. H. Thompson.

WINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwards & Ronald.

Edwards "I Ronald
Chartered Accouatiants

AUDITORS TRUSTELM LQUIDATORS

20 Canada Lie Building WINNIPEG
Ab, SASKATOON, SASKATCI-EWAN.

George Hdwards W. Sidney Ronald
TORONTO and CALGARY-EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO.

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER, CA.

O.e As PENDER & Cos,#
Chartered Accounitants. Auditors & Liquîdators

Ruera 36 &57 Merchanta Bank Bidg. WnlpgMa.

JOIMN a. WATSION
IChartered Accountant and Audîtar, Cailgary, a.

Liquidations, Investigations, Audt 8.
Auditar ta the. City af Calgary. Reference; Bank of BE.N.A. Calglary-

I James F. Stirling C.A. (Scot.) Bw@ti Rankin

STIRLINGý and aANIKIN
Accounmtas, Audtors, Asaignees.

744 Ranldon Exthuaa Mid«. WINNIPEG, MIAN.

E

1
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TRUST COMPÂNIES. TRUST COMPÂNIES.

WHEN NAMING NOW
an executor, trustee, guardian or is the time to make your wili. Let us
fiduciary agent, remnember that explain to you the many advantages
safety, efficiency and economy are of appointing this Company executor
assured by the appointment of «ni £

The Toronto General Trusts TRUSTS and OUARANTEE
CorpoationCOMPANY, Limitedcorpoation43-45 Rini Mt. West. Toronto

TORONIO OrTAWA WINitIIPB SASEATom L JAMES J. WARREN, Managlng Dlftotor.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IIDAD OFFIlCE,. MONtt?,AL

C"1991l Pull> Pald . .. $1.000.000
Rtgerv. Fond .. . I 000,000

BOARD OF DIRBCTORS
laud Moa oa.GGWG.SIR H. Moww111iu ALLAN

Prualdet R. Il. Aaý".
A BM.rnolýAurMs

$Ir Edward aloston. Bart-. H. B. Osxaan
Vice-Prenldent C. M. IlAva

TOR.ONTO BRANCH
Bati of Montreal Bldg.,
Yong.l and Quen Street.

M.1.- RICII,
ASftm

C. R. HoatiiR
Hi. V. MaEoRRIYN

SRs W. C. MACOONALD
1-10s. R. MACMAY
A- MACNions.H

SIR T. GO. SilkUoHsuaav.%Y K.C.V.O.
SIR WV. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.O.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, L1IMITED

HedOfflce snd Safetjy t>rost Vnulta
TEMPLE BUILDING -TORONTO

BIranches Winle,I:an.. >5PraeAeu
LInon. E'n>g. 75 LmrdStrecet

capital Paid ,p Pe- C,.0 Ieev Fund . 05,
Assets Trus Fud and Esttes . l1,4

ftgard of D tr..Chrfr" Mdugiee 114)dc~.Hn, Eliiott G. Stev.en m nVe.sdn. Samul Hrker. %1.1): H. fi. [teck. T. lle
CI H. 1)unil .. ; J.M. II:Winney ; irl George W. Rzos,

Ch;a.ter-1 Exeutr.ministr.ater, etc.
Agents for aile surid nma:n;ivmt.rî of vst.ites.

4 pe r cent. Inte-Ceat fisld in Savinga Depar tmeint, subijeet tf) 'cheque.:
Hun>. .asedon i{ejl Est2ate. Correspoidence InvitedZ-1

GEI,) Ax. HINGSTDNJM.MWINY

National Trust Col.
ILI uiited.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
Presiden t.

W. T. WHITE,
Genesal Manager.

Executor and Trustee Under Will

Capital and Reserve $ 2,500,000
A»sts under Administration $25,000,000

OFFICES :

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd..

VANCOUVER, B.C
S, u, cibe dCapitall $1.:1L,700.00
P'aid unp i 1677e

Acta as con fidential agent
for the invesîng of
public or private fonds.

Manages estates.
Acta as executor liquidator,

assignes or trustee for
persons, et-ms or cor-
porations.

Correspondence solicîted.
W. R. ARNOLD.
Generi Danager.

Branches:* London, England,
and varîous, Canadien ceties.

The Standard Trusts Coy.
HEAU OFFICES - WINUIPEG, MAN.

President, J. T. Gardon (Fres., Gordon, liransides & Faites Ce., Ltd.)
vlce-Presdenî - Wni. Wbyte, <loti Viee-Pretident C.P.
Autherlz.d capital, $1,OEO,0OO Bubserbd aMW toty pali, $50%00
Roserv, Fumd, *t40Ci Total Aaa.ts, <about> $6O,00Sol

Money invested for clients in firaît mnortgagea on revenue.beari[ng pro-
Porties at good rates or interest.

Thosthaving fuinti and desxingto procure the beat returns there fronn
consistent with undoubted securit>., are inviteti ta, correspond with us

William Harvey, Managing Director.

A-Authorlzed Capital, LSLThe Western Trust Co. Pald seUp

Head Ofieo - WINMIPEO;8esit
EtHon. R. P. ROuta.,______________________ Vidoe.Preident

Acte as Trustes, Adnmstrator. Executor, Assignes, Guardian, &c.
Receives moncy for investigent Ici norogages under guaranteer of princip.1

and interest, or otlerwise. en such terni as eay De arranged.
Undertalc.a the msansgeent snd sale of Real Esate.
Correspondaence invited.

. 't
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES. INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

%SEND FOR THIS BOOK
Send for a copy of our book, IlBulkley Valley Land." Il gives valuable information of
wonderfully rich B.C. Farm Lands and an unusuai money making opportunity.

Write us for information re B.C. Lands

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID, Prosldont and >Ianalier

Victoria. B. Ce v
Referenceu s Merchaxats Danft of Canada

I3RANCH AT

ancouver, B. C.

an

TRUST COMPANIES. ITRUST COMPANIES.

British American Trust Go.,
LIMITED

A. C. FlumuigIlt, H. N. Giler, W. L. Gerain.
Cbar~an.preident Vie-Pres, and Gec Mai.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,O0O.OO.
SURPLUS, $100,0O0.00.

Fl«nunl Agents, Inwatment and Insurance Brokeru,
Exoutosu ad Trust***. Ospesits reoielved.

£*tut"s Menalied.

HEUD OFFicE, VANCOIJ VE, C.
Branch Office: Victoria, B.C.,

CoaaPurmcu SUcmu>.

COLUMBIA TRUST COI ITOU
8. Hl. H lAPS - President and Gemmui Manager

Authorîmed Capital - 01 Ç,ooo,ooo co
Paad up 166,3000
Surplus 1 75)253 00

Invsalments ln Reai Estate, Mortgages, Industriel
stocke, Bond* and Debanture, Tinibe Lands.

Head Oo. -ICI1 Hastings #L W., Vancouver, B.C.

The Brandon Trust Go.,
Linîited.

Head Office Brandon. Man.
A.C Fraser Major A. L.. Young

President. Vicc.President.

Authorized Capital - 1.000,00
Guaranteed investinents made exclustvely ln first mortgages

on improved farmn lands ln Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

John R. Little . - Managing Director.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS.

H. E. 7. HA UL TA lEg,
Cas.utiitg MInfIng nagineer

41 NVatia Trust IWO.
20 Km,0 St,'.a E.J, Torontoo

ll~

MO OSE JAW
The Practical - Permanent - Progressive-

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class opening for investors here and
we wiII undertalte to invebt money eitber ini City
Property direct or in First Mortgagt s.

\Ve cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW andi
District.

REFERENCEs: DOMINION BANx. DUN'S.

Crown Realty &
COMPANY.

RoQm 4 Mooe e Tw Chambers

Brokerage
MOCSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINKIPES

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vice-President.

Western Mortgage Investments undertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. et. SPROULE . Manager.

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Co.

88NusTrmaNTS . . . . LOANs
WC control ti3o.Ooo acres forming lands la Alberta a"d Satkatcb..

Wa" for sale on gond tori
«Mtates Massages Admbdwtome, TastoUs, aut

BRANCE OFFICES
Saskatchewan: lLondoti. Encland.

Lanigan. Outlook, Klndersiey. s39 Canon Street. E.C.
Cable Address: Gabovesto. A.8.C. Code.

HEAD OFFICIEs SASKATOON, SASK.
BOARD OF OmnEOTORlI

President, Hon. Edward Coke;, Vîc-President and M»aaging
Director, N. Gardner Boggs, Exil.; D. G. Stephensoa, Esqý. Earl
of ClanwiL'iam, Hou. Charles Lituleton. C. KeÎth Morris, Esiq.; A. J.
Adainson.4 hq., Presîdent Western Trust, WlnnlPeg; J. G. Turuff
Esq., M.P., Ex-Commissioner Dominion Lanid., Ottawa'. LC
Borden, Esq., Halifax, A. Scheffier, Esq., Lanigan, Sask. Executive
Committep.-The Honorable Edward Coke. D. G. Stephenson, Eîq.,
N. G. Boggs. Esq., C. Keîtb Morris, Esq. Secretazy, &. I. Veales.

Barber & Young, 57 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Whcn iu London cail on Tihe Mouetary Timnes,
Grand Truuk Building, Cockspur Street.'I

March fi, igil. loog
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MON ET

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
Quarterly DIVIdnd.

Notice i% hereby given that a Divîdend of TWO PER
CENT. for the current quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, bas been
declared, and that thie sarne wîlI be payable on and alter

SATURDAY, TUIE FIRSI DAY 0F APRIL
next, to Shareho1ders of record at the close of business on
'the Fifteenth day of Miarch

ByOrder of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,Toronto, February 22nd, igiz. Secretary.

Thqe Huron and Erie.
Loan and Savlngs Co.

NotCe l herebY giVen that a Dividend
of two and one-haîf per cent. for the quarter ending
March 3lst., 1911, being at the rate of Ten per
cent. per aranuni, upon the paid up Capital stock
of this Comnpany, bas been declared, and will be
payable at the Company's offices in this City, on
and after Saturday, April ist, 1911, to Share
holders of record on the l5th March, 1911.

By order of thie Board,
Lon1don. Mnlrch 3rd, 1911. HUME CRONYN, Manager.

The Namlilln Provident and tom. Soeîsly
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders

will be heId at the Society's Office, 46 King Street
East, Hamilton on

Monday, Sixth of March, 1911.
Chair to be talcen at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Directors.

C. FERRIE. Treasurer.
Hailton, February 6th, igi i.

[ONBMJA C4NADf<J OAN& AGENCY CG.9 [id.
PaId.up Capital, 1,oo. Reserve, Sso,-ooo. Asseta, $4,3*tsooo.

D> 0 o 0 ]M tu r o a
mused onuhndred dollars and sspwards, orne ta fiv. year,

* Psy. Velt.
etgret payable halt.yearly. Tii.,. Debenturea are an Autlsorized Trusteeloveatumt Mo.tg.ge Loin. made ia Ontario. Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

W. WED1) ilx., Se-retAry. V. 8. WADSWORTH, M anager

TUEJ TrORONTO MOITGAGE COMPANY
QUARTERLY DIVIDUND.

Sice ls bem rby given ibat a Dlvldend of oime-aad-threquatt per
cent, being ai the rate of 3ee per cent per annum, ispon the
p-1-p Capital Stock of thi, Comp'any, bas bre declaxed for th1e
ruirrt quarter endiug jî1St March lnstant, and that the saine
will bc payable on and after satturday. t Apsi, 1911. Thse
T,.. fer Books wiIl be closed frein 16tb to 3 ust imstant, both days
Incinîlve. 8B' order cf tise Board, WALTER GILLESPIE,
2nd Mach. '1-' Manager.
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

The Standard Loan Company
We offer for sale debentures bearzrsg interest at FIVE par

cent. per annum, payable half.-yearly. These debentures ofler
an absolutely sale and profitable investanent, as the purchasers
have for uecuritv the entire assets of the comnpany.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $1,340.00.0O
Total Assets, $2,W500.OO

Piteni5iXT %ros PUESiulENTS
J A. KAMMERER W. S. DINNiCK, Toronto

R. M. M4AcLBAN. London., Hng.
DIRECTORS

RiOHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA Axe MOUNiT ROYAL. O.C.M.O.
DAVID RATZ R. H. ORSENS HUON S. DRESSAS
d. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

H.oad Me@.: Corner Adelaide and Victoria Struets, - TORON10

The RELINCEL« n aig

leUm Gune N. Hl Stoe IL Weddlugtoa C. R.. HU
President Vlee.Presldent Manager secrets"p

Permnent Capftal, tonly pold *I784,910

Assola . . . 11900,000
Dea.mIa subject te choque wlthdlrawal. W* allow interes i at
3X pou. ont., comipouaded quarterly on depoalus of en*
dollar and upwards. Deposit Rmeoista lssued at il%.
Ombesturs.m lued lu amuet* of $100 aud upwards for perlode
of 86 yem wlth luterest AI 5 pop oet. per ýannux payable
ha*-ymrly. (Coupons attached> Monoyt can'b. depoalted by Mail.

AGRICULTIJRAL SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
LONDON - - ONTAràRIO

Pald.up CasUel. "e. 200 noserve ruiss. 1340.000
".te 2.400.919.84

DIRECTORS,
W. J. Rate,, Preu. THO.àuz Baarrin. Vice-Prou. T. P. McCosmsoe

T. H. SUALLMAN M. MASURaa,
Moncy advanced on improved farms mmd pouctIve t and towszprptes on favorable terme,. Mortgage, pUrae. epouta reee.

Ieon unu ed i Curruucy or Sterling* . BT111.Mnu

5%>l DEBIENTURTES0,5 55.
For a limited time we wIll issue debentures earning

6% interest payable halffyearly
The. Dominion Permanent Loan Copmw

.13 Khs Street W.BO, Týow*etv
HION. J. R. STRATTON, Presldent P. M. HOLLAN». Gem. Manager!

THE ONTAIIIO LOAN AND DESENTURE CO.
Dlvid.sid No. 95

NOTICE 1, ixereby given that a quarterly di1vidend of a per cent «for t he three ss»nths cndin 311i Marcb, (9: bciag ai the rate
.f S per cent. per annm), bas been declared upon the paid-îsp
capital stock of th[5 Company, and will bc payable at tise Coin
pany's offces, London, Canada, on and afier ust Aprîl ccxi to share.
bolders of record Of tbe î5tb Marcu.

By ->rder of th1e Board,

London, Canada, February 27tb, 2911-
A. M. &MARY,

Mtanager.

TUE, DOMINION SAVINGS
,AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M&Laonic Temple Building, London Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable half.yearly
on Debentures.

r. H. PUIWOO& 11.0., Pseg4ms* NATHA*4IEL MILLS, hMager
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12 pr mentL Am"na DisItende on Orlnar Stock.The, Prudeniai Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorlz.d Capital, 82,000,000.
SubsCrlb.d Capital, $1,000,000.
ABueta et over a Million Dollars

Dl RECTO RATE.
TIIOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
President P.C. Permanent Loan Co.;

Pralident Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Ce.
Preuident National Finance Ce.. LUi.
HON. G. H.. BULVEA, Edmonton;

Liettuten»nt.Governor of Alberta.
DAV ID W. BOLS, Montreat,

Presudent National Deug tatA Chuienta Co._
iitcd.

L EWI1S H1A LL,1) D.S., Mlayor of Victoria.
G. A . M cG U1R E, D.D. S., M.ýP. P.,

Vancouver.
ALD. JAMES RAMSAV.Vancouver;

Pi>rdent D.nliscuit Co,
GEO. J. TEL.FER Vsncouver;

Matnageor B.C. Permanent Loua Co.

INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

1111411tl l $WlY and la Dlmetorate.

The Prudential Investment Co. -Ltd.

Pald-up Capital $550.000.04
Reserv« $100,00.00

Dl RECTO RATE-ont.
R. H. DUKE Vacu -r General Manager

The Pifc Coast Fire Insurance Co.
M. DeIBRISAV, Vancouver, Marchent.

TAS. A. McNAIR, Vancouver,
Vice.President Hasting; Shingle Mlig. Co.

R. W. LEESON. Vancouver;
Presitlent, Y eesou, Diltie, Grcs&&Co.,Ltd.,

Wiicles le Merchants.
HON. A. 9. FORGET, Regiea;

Ex-Lieutenant Governor cf Ssskatchewan.
WM. FLAVFLLE, Lindsay. Ont.;

Prcaident, 1 ie. Victoria Loa si Savingi
Co.. Lindsay, Ont.;

President, Tii. Dundee & Flavelle*s Ltd,
JOHN FIRSTBROOC.

President. Firstt'rook Box. Co., Toronto
Director Metropolitan Biankt.

]Hobad Office. VANCOUVKJa, n.C.
O0wing to the fact that the ordinary stock

of the company bas aIl been subscribed, the
$1 ,000,o0o Of 7% cumulative first preference
stock is now being placed at par $ioo. The
ordinary stock now changes hands at ff6o pet
s b arc.

The 7 % preference stock will yield an incarne
5o% greater than equally secure stocks or other
financial securifes usually listed on the ex-
changes, and lis available on very favorable
terras. Full particulars may be obtained by
addressing Dept. i, National Finance Cla.,
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.; or at Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont.; Hlalifax, N.S.; St. John N. B
Winnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sask.; or d!aîgary,
Alt;a.

TUE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Y ed Office - WINNIPEG, Mani.
Branchea- Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina.

Fort William.
Paid-up Capital ........-...... 185to
Asets ....... ............. 4000
Reserve ............ .......................... S0,00

MON EY TO LOAýN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY
deoitofg lced on depoiqdbentures of $100> or4% 3 to ten er

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVKISTrXEINT
The. Company. bavng dlaposedl of Its Capital Stock soins years

ge, bas, tiierefore. nane for #ale, but the. stock ntaY bc Purciiased
tbrough the. Toronto, Winnipeg snd Vancouver Stock Excitanges, at
prces ranging front $its to $s3o per ahoat.

The. last seven bnalf.yearly dividende bave been at the. rate oit
g pr catit. pur ammumu. bc that. a: the, entrent prices, the huvuetomnt
vilI net 7 per CMis.

The. Company will be pleased te furnlsh prospective purchasera
witb ILts inanciai Statement or otiier Information bearlng »n the,
Coupauy, und, if so desired, the, Company soin purchase the, Stock
for the. Investor tbrough the, Stock Exchange, or prlvatelly. at the
curreat prices.

sloc. ils inception the. Company bas en]oyed, naterrpted pros.
perity, and han taken a very active part lu the developmtent of thie
West Wltii ghe rapid gr.>wtii of Western Canada. the. demand tir
rnosey la ienua ti tbe prenent profitable rates of fotrat vin
b. malntained for yers te coine; and wîth sucb a deafrable field

,or loanlng epleraîlons, combiard wltb a progressive management,
tie price of the Contpanys Stock abioutit o>ntnue te advance, and
with the. prevallng bush divldends. the Stock of thls Company. vinI
undoubtedly be ln grelot donnant! by tLhose who lestr. a aft suad
profitable lavestment

S3oAnn 0F DîRUOTOIIS: W. T. Alexander. Eq.. Managling
Direc eor The Canada National Pire înnuratnr. Comtpany, Prettîdent
and Mtanagr; E. S. Pophart, Enq.. MfD., Dîretor Standard Tr-uts
Comrpasty, Vire-Preidnt; Niciiola, Bawlt, Esq., Preiîdent Baiif
4Grain Company, Directir Ratnk nf Tornnto, Director Standard
Trusts Company, Scrond Vîce-President; Sir Gîiierrt Parker, M£»P.,
London, England; E. t). Martin, Esq. *Wolsl Drngglst' ex.
Pre5idtnt Winneg Boasrd cf Tradc, Director Thte Canada National
Fire Insurance Comtpany; james Stuart, Eýq., President J ames.
Stuart Etetrie Contpanv; E. L. Taylor, Esq., Bmrlster-at.Law,
Second Vice-Pre5ident Monarcii IUe Assurance Company, Directer
The. Canada National Pire Inurance Company; F. M. Alexander,
Dletor The. Canada National Fi-. lnurance Company, Secrctary.

For furtber information. write the HEAD OFFICE, 436 MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, or, if more convealent, taU et. or write,
amy of ont' Brancb offices.

The. Saskamtchewan Mortdaie Corportion
HEAD OFFICEil REGINIA. SASK.

Authize1d Capit&L on a82.000,000
PRESIDEKNT V'IC-PZESIDENT

J.F. BOLE. M. P.P., Regia ROBERT SINTON, Reena
W. are in a position te bandIeth ii. l1 fonds of non.resident invstcrs and tire

tbens as aecurity some of tbe choiceat Lotos to e huad in, Saskatchewan.
BANKERS SOLICrriOt,

Tii. Royal Banik of Canada iteners AlIat, Gordon & Bryant
H. N. GROSS, M«naglng Director ani Seeretary,

3C. BIGGS tu. CO.,
Edmmontosk, Albellta

Carrespondence frorn conservative inveators
recolves careftil attenition

SOUTHu

AFruC.aR

ScalP

EDSONI The COMING CITY
ln the land of ab Ap
OPPORTUNITIES

lipays to Invest where Prospects are Br:gh test

There is no City in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal to those now being offered to the
investing public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circula rs, telling ail about the
future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATION9 LIMITEO
218 Dominion Trost Building or Rom2 Windsor Block,
Vancouver, British Columbia Edmonton, Alberta

SASIKATOON SASKATOON
Thé. Largert City in the World' The. City of Railways, Wiiolesals

for ira agi. _______ tand psy rolls.

SASKATOON às the Fgeograpiiical centre cf tii srat miîddle West, and îs
surrcualded on ail aides foir45,ooomuile, bytii, finst agrîcultural tendA tt,
Westrn Canada, embracîigs #P tltriving towas, andA villages, and la

destined tu buccnle tht ireatest dîstrthuting centre west of Winnipg IL
iias nine operatint lines f ralways and it bas CI"ea tr portation =ai itîi,
suid on tii. comapletion cf the, dammlng back of L:e Saskatçiiewan River it
wnill hâve tiai Cheaprt paver in Western Cansaa; tiiese advantages win
ensure a large Ctty.

BreVOOrt ParkBREVOORT PARK is slitoated just outsde the, two mile rircle in theB direction in -Ibich the. greotest developutent bii ae a ta tA is
unir 1141ft atille front the. Saskatchewan University sitec ilar

eiling lots at Scventrfve dollars 1$75) tu Ninety dolr ( esp achto
tii say ee.. tf es olars (tic) cashi andA Pive dollars WSS) petr montb.

Correspondance solicitedt.

Sasgatoon Development Company, Ltd.
Ovmicol:

lill 8.comdà Street lest Calgmr 84 Mamin Sreet Winnipeg.

AN A1TRAGTIVE INVEinSIMErNT
Our De! zziures bearing 3% îin teras
of one to five years. luterla popyabb
semi-aually, makte an attracive foeM
of short terni iàument

APPI.Y TrO

THE EMPIRE 1024 COMPAN4Y
WINNIPEG, *- CA14ADA

Il I
Wmsited-Agency for a First Citas Fîre Insurance Co. by
-esponsîble firm who can guarantee good business.

FIEDIERAL INVESTIMENTS LTD.
312 Pender St. W. Vanoeuv.r, 5L.

miuama PACIPIC CO&"? $"=C Zcauez.

1
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MISCELLMNOUS.

ONTARIO TOWN
BONDS

DUE IN THIRTY YEARS

To YieId 4î per cent.

PARTICULARS ON REtQUEST

àAEmiIius Jarvis & Cou
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Jarvis Bidg. - Toronto

MISCELLANEOUS.

wRý PIROIVAL PARKER

SAFES-A VE-PROPERTY1
that is

ATaoy1or. Saf e I'*
J, & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

CAOLe ADDREU a UC coua

BL I"XorS SmI xEDmon usE

0*/STOCKS\u

MEJIBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Imperial
omamne & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canadaý

46 KIng Street West, Toronto
Sur Oende Pr@t* Y"u SubSibed C&P-

Agaiînet defaultingi eznployees. Lea - - u,
if >'ou need a bond write us. m era
Ouin pgioI*S-iIdOent 90d »ei

$11Mpotect >.,x againat Poeto
ions fro<m dîiablenlent. rteto

K. WILLANS, Gênerai Manager.

THE ADVBRTISBRS ON TRIS PAGE would

like to know that you "#saw it in The Monetary 'imes."
Yo)u wiIl confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

by menîioning It when answeriflg advertisements.

The Imporlal Life Assurance Company
of Canada.

1897 -AN UNILQUALLED RECORD - 1911
Yeax., Premium a"d Total Rate of Aauac

Aecsetrea Interest inFre
Siat, 1ncomne. Ase E arned. 'iFre
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1910 - 1,870,W638 .,147.329.99 .. 6.527 . 80.4W5,859 00

Ffrntmd Pramont .Aboolute S.curt,to Polleyhoidere
The Company wilI 1 e pleaseti to enter into negotiatîona

for Agency representatlon.

Mead Offlo. o TORONTO. CANADA

OLDZST ACCIDENT OFICL

RILWAT PASSENGEES'
ASSURANCE COMP'ANY

or
LONUON,_NGLANI>a

CAPITAL
$5,000,000 i,

CLAIMB PARD

$30,000.000 .-

Head 08.. i leauda.

SAY STREEI Cr. RICrnol

Y A4 ea -&m wao ptàciWa towm of O.u
APIy F. Il. Rusel, GecSoul Nawiqe5 .
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j CANADA'S NEW BANK.

Every niew mediumn for the attraction of forcign
capital to) Canada and for the increase of banking and
financial facilities is welcome. For those reasons chietly
the p*opos-ed Bank of Canada should prove of assistance.
Kniowing Mr. Rodolphe Forget, its promoter, one îs in-
teresýte-d to speculate as to the new institution's position
in the Cana,ýdian'hanking world. Mr. Forget cannot lam
to lie a bankecr in the censervative and gencrally au(ccýptçd
sense, of the teri. Rathier is he a king amiong the stock-
brokers. Ilis recent attempt to obtain control of the
Nova Scotia. Steel and Coal Company wvas, wve believe,
frustrated mnainly because of an underl,,ing suspicion in
commercial quarters that should Mr. 4f'orget: becomie
victorieus lie miglit think more of the stock market
values of "Scotia" than of the company's industrial
possibiiîties.

Exactly the samie feeling appears to prevail in rela-
tion to the batik lie will inaugurate. We cannot imagine
Mr. Forget's banik catering to the country's commercial
needs. Therefore, -one may perhaps anticipate that
through his new institution lie will loan money to stock-
brokers, underwriters and promoters. In short, the Bank
of Canada wilI be a 'stockbrokers' money institution. To
somne extent, Mr. Forget is already doing, that business,
as last week his willingness to boan any part of one

miillion dollars, was reported. Our chartered baniks have
always regarded Canada's industrial and commercial
needs of primnary consideration. For this reason perhaps
stock exchange tradîing lias suffcred to some extent, the
banks loaning rnoney on cal! te brokers and with-
drawing it at, the first sign of pressure from commercial
sphercs. With the exception of turnes of panic and ex-
treme d&pression, nearly ail comrplaints rcgarding mufley
stringency have emanated from brokers and their coi-
leagues. A batik, therefore, inauguratcd for the specÎil
purpose of eatecring to that market, and honestly uper-
ated, should prove successful.

Mr. Biekerdike, who has charge of the bill for the
incorporation of the "Bank of Canada," favors the naine
because "the tim-e lias come when Canada ks big enough
and strong enougli te support a natîiial batik.- We
understand that Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, xviii
oppose that naine, and rightly, too. Froin the view-
points of age, size and importance> several existing
baniks have the riglit to such a comprehensive titie as
proposed for Mr. Forget's new institution. A national
banik can neyer lie an institution supplying chiefly the
needs of stockbrokers and promoters. A national banik
wouldý consider boans to commercial, industrial, stock
exehange, underwriting, promoting, and, in fact, ail in-
terests. We assume that Mr. Forget's bank does not
întend to, do that. Wle hope that Mr. Fielding will have
the support hie deserves in opposing the naine proposed
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for the new institution. 'Mr. Bickerdike is a little too!ý Expressing the opinion that insurance as an inve8t..
enthusiastic. ment is almost obsolete and will soon bie unknown, the

There are several reasons for supposing that the pae oso asyta h pcltv oiemy
Forget banik, which wili be largeiy supported by French;ssetdweee efetyoevld eal
capital, wiil flot attempt to cater to the financiai neces- resnde o per hti h vrpoeto
skties of captains of industry. The Forget banik is an may becomne the most troublesomne and most evasive of
experiment in Canadian banking. French capital pro- proles withwhsic ath oris dpartment bags aellbably understands that fact. Mr. Forget thus bas con- Foihyetuisi gnso ihns gnswl
siderabie res-ponsibility on bis shoulders. If the batik' use subtie arguments, urging a '<lame duck" ta apply
succeedsý, the increase in the influx of French capital fo, nuac;adsc naetmyoe-esaj
should be large. If the institution finds that profits from Ilapplicants and induce themn to overload. "An over-loaded

finncil bnkig ae nt a grat s aticpatd, it wiîîl policyholder is a dead weight ta a company, but a specu..
men a decided blow ta the cause of French învestments:ltn oiyodri nee-nrigmnc.
in the Dominion.

The Monetary Times wishes the new institution
eeysuccess. Its only objections are to the proposed SALCACE

niarne and to the apparent aspirations to become a so-II
called national batik. Its oniy advice is that canservative
banking methods should bie employed in dealing withi That the Fire Fiend does not respect property is

c.iIoa n s 1 n stock market circles. That caution is even evidenced by the fact that last week it attacked andi
mo1(re nceCssazry than in realms wbere commercial loans 1destroyed the fire hall and engine at Wascada, Mani-.
are the main business. toba. To add to the ironical situation there was no in-.

surance on either the building or the machine.

_MOTIVES FOR TAKINO LIFE INSURANCE.

Comptrolier Hocken did not add to the dignity of
Until such time as human nature becomews clarified Toronto civic affairs in securing from a discharged diver

fromn its frailties and follie's, there will always be roomi alleged facts respecting a broken intake pipe in Lake
for cnieai b the prdnlife aetand life min- Onitario. The material, gathered, from the cliver, was
ageir oif th-ai.ia hs h ae ouit insuirance rammedf into a statutory deciaration and fired at one of

which sens agcin proportion to their mieans. Athec assistant city engineers. The hounding af certain
cle4ver paraiel lias iel been drawn between a mercan- civic officiais in Toronto is viewed b3y decent citizens with
tile or baik creidit mati and a life insuranic£ risk mari, conýIsiderabie disgust.
thuis:

The good bank ahirwould, witb proper training,
have mlacle a good miedical director, for the underlying The Mutual Fire Underwriters' Association of, On-.priniciple is theý very saine in both cases. The cashier tario wil azain press upon the provincial governimentwants ta knowv your secuirity, youir past record, youir ~ncsiyfrteapiteto iemrhl
futuire intentions, and, above ail else, hie judges >youir tefrteapiteto iemrh h

morl samia, ha li ma guss t hatyoud d unerMonetary l imeis bas long advocated such an officer, flot
aclversity orprssre oly for Ontario, but for every province. Manitoba is

the oniy one utîlizing the services of sucli a commis-.
Th-le miedical director wants ta know the present sioner. Canada is burning property at the rate of $20,.

hieaith of your.wlf and your immeidiate. asaits our ooooaoo and humant lives at the rateai 200 per annuni.
Past healthi record and that of youir faiby, your ftuIre Those figures alone are sufficient cause for the appoint-.
intentions as to why yau, want this insuirance; then, above mient of an official whose work wili be to minimize these
ail else, lie wants ta knaow your character and habits and appaîîing losses. Incendiary fires are increasing at an
those of youir assaciatesr, that hie miay picture for himnself aiarming rate. The lire marshal's duty is ta prove the.
the fuiture history of the policy lie is granting Fou. ýguibt of the man committing arson. A fire marshal for

A\t the recent life convention in New Orleans, a every Canadian province is an imperative necessity.
Paixer was read by D)r. I. J. Spratling, of Atlanta, on thec
motive in taking ouit insuirance. Preni.sing that the four **o
principal motives are protection of famuily (f air-uni-
fair) protection of businecss (fair-unifair), investmlent, The ends of justice aire best attained by rapidity
,specuilatian, the doctor analyses the incentives of each in judicial methods. The marais 'of the Farmrers Bank
group af insurants, And hie gives instances, based on case may be lost, the bessons it shoubd teacli fail to lie
experice,,, ai the proceduire in variaus cases. For ex- Iearned, and the men who should serve jail ternis, escape,
ample: When a mian wlio lias enjoyed a steady and suf- if the numerous cases in connection with the wrecking
ficient income from the age ai 30 ta the age ai 45, wbo ai the batik are allowed ta be adjourned continually.
lias been prudent in the us-e ai bis income, suddenly 1There are well-deflned suspicions that someý in high posi..
begins ta "load up" on insuirance, withouit any evident tions are balking justice. The sudden removal of Mr.
business rensons, that man is almost sureiy getting ready Travers ta Kingston penitentiary was eifected ata
for his famuly to make deathi caims. Then, next ta the critical juncture. Perhaps incorrect conclusions were
family ta bie "protected" camnes the business. Tbis latter arrived at by the public in consequence. Now we are told
is less apt to bie unfair, hie tbinks, than the former, except, that the Farmers Bank cases which were anticipated to
it le ai the joint life kind. Very oiten the stronger mem- have camne up before Judge Winchester at the Marci
ber is madle a stepping-wstofle over whicli the weaker sessions will be traversed ta the May assizes and heard
liopes to ciimb ta a policy. A\ wife is told that, sliould by a superior court judge instead of a senior county
she die first, the itisurafice, every cent of it, would go judge in tbe sessions. Ibis is unwelcome news. Delay
ta the education ai her children, and s0 lends herself is dangerous ta the cause ai fair play. If it is intended
readily ta the concealmetit ai material facts, believing thus ta soathe the public outcry, we fear a mista<e is
that she bas donc- a commendable thing. The motive is being made. he country intends to see the Farinera
good, but the eifect is disastraus-to the insurance Bank scandai probed to the bottain and those responsible

vompany.made ta suifer the proper penalties.
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RECIPROCITYAGREEMENT WILL SACRIFICE
Canada's.<NationaI and Imperial Interests-Amerîcan Views are Significant.~

On April 4 th, an extraordinary session of Congress zation of the Dominion. It is perhaps fair to say that

will meet at Washington, and then will be submitted forthe Amnerican citizen becomes naturalized in Canada pri-

ratification the proposed reciprocity agreement with ,marily for business rcasons, sentiment and loyalty taking

Canada. The Hoeuse which will meet to consider it willi their proper places afterwards. Sir Wilfrid avowed that

have a Democratic majority of about fifty. \Vith the pos- Canada's loyalty to the Motherland was too, deepiy

sible introduction of other bis advocating further tariff founded to, be affected by the mere matter of seiling more

reductions, the advocates of the Payne-Aldrich tariff, igoods te our southern neighbors. But a situation may

the supporters and opponients of reciprocity and the jeasily arise wherein Britain would obtain Canada's

candor of Champ Clark, there should be stirring scenes loyalty while the United States got Canada's trade.

at Washington next month. In the meantime the churn This, carried to its logicai conclusion, means in due time

of Canadian discussion continues to revolve. Judging such close international relations between the Dominion

f romn expressions in ail quarters, the general sentiment and the Republie that annexation might easily resuit.

is against the proposed agreement. A general election The two master strokes now for the cause of Canada and

foughit on the issue would likely result in two to one Empire would be failure te ratify the trade agreement

against the proposais. Even the opinions of the WeVstern and an immediate commercial proposai to the Dominion

farmers are divided. Much of the opposition orÎîinating by Great Britain. Sir Wiifrid's speech was ciever. It

ini the prairie provinces exists largely bccause it looks contained many good arguments. But behînd ail is an

like the eld fight of agriculturiqt: versus manufacturer. indisputable fact: I3y ratifying the reciprocity agree-

The Canadian consumer sees Iittlec relief in proposed ment, Canada will be taking a significant step towards

changes. While there is free wheat, the duty remains, the United States continentaiim and Republicanism

the samie on the articles manufactured therefrom. Thc 'instead of towards Great Britain nationalism and Im-

consumenr does not eat wheat in the berry. .perîalism.
, just as the demands of the Western farmers must

bc appeased to retain their vote, se must the needs of
the opposition be partially satislled. Therein is the curse
of politics te, the detriment of national welfare. To meet RECIPROCITY'S EFFECT ON FARM LANDS.

the argumecnts of many who mix Imperial sentiment with

trade mnatters, the governiment may increase the British Americau Authority Says that Enactment o1 Reclproclty

preference. At the mere suggestion of such an increase Bi ol esuit In a Gencral Calling in Of

the Canadian manufacturer is heard to protest. Already Hundreds of Thousands of Loatis.
a moverrent against such a change is on foot. The'

Canadian manufacturer's loyalty dees not carry hlm so It cannot be successfuiiy denied that the effect of this

far as to assist in creating new and more strenuous coin- bill wili be to reduce the prices paid to a large proportion of

petitien. The Canadian's primary consideration îs Can- c>'ur farmers for their produrts. This being the case, it

ada' naiona poitin. Te poposd teat undubtdlyfollows that there will be an imrnediat*' faill in the value of
ada' naiona poitin. Te poposd teat undubtdlyouýr f armi lands in ail sections affected by Canadian competi-

enidangers that position, and if enîy on that ground de. tion. Such is the statement of Mr. N. J. Bachelder, mnaster

serves condemrnation. of the Amnerican National Grange, in a letter to President

To stifle the politicai cry in the United States, and Taf t. o amlnsi h
It is estimated that the boans o amlnsi h

perhaps to, reduce in a small measure the price of food- United States amnount to $3,000,000,000, and a large part ci

stuifs in that ceuntry, President Taft found it necessary these loans bas been made *on the supposition that farmaing
te lower bis tariff, which could have been donc without was to continue te be as profitable in the future as in recent

Canada's heip. But instead, our representatives went to years. "The enactmnent of the reciprocity bibl would at once

Washîngton-they once said they would neyer do so- ý;resuit in a geflerai calling in of hundreds of thousands of

and received overtures, asking yin return concessions! bans,"y says Mr. Bachelder; "fartas would be sold at a sacri-
fice; the stability cf many banking institutions wouid bc

which prebabiy they did tnt expect to receive. That endangered, and a panic wouid ensue. Eminent bankers

created a new situation, and Canada was comnmitted te have recently declared that the conditions relating to loans

drafting some kind of agreement. At the saine time a on f armn lands are the chief danger te continued financial

new principle is created. When our tariff is revised in stability, and I can sec no escape fromn the conclusion that
futue i wil b nessay t cosul th UntedStaes.the direct and imamediate effect of this bill becoxning law
futue i wil b neessry e cosul th UntedStaes.wiî be to precipitate a financial1 convulsion that will be worse

Otherwise they wili consider that omission an unfriendiy 1than the panic cf W7o-
act. An unfriendly act wil lead-no one knows where. îlEdgeInstets

An iporantpoin emhaszedby Sr Wlfrd "Throughout the New England States and other East-
Laurier in his speech titis week was that Great Britain ern ani Northern States many thousands of farmers have

had not dorie its practicai commercial part'te hoid Can- invested their small earnings in Western farm and fruit lands.

ada as a trade aliy. There was ne disloyalty in exports, Reciprocity wil endanger ail these investments and wÎli pre-

he said, That is very true. The best ioyaity is made of vent the development cf the great tracts of arable lands

experts, imiports and sentiment. The first twe can thrive within our borders.
"The price cf wheat has already f allen from xc cents to

without the iast, but the last cannot endure without 12 cents per bushel since the reciprocity bibl was introduced
trade. Sir Wilfrid stated that Canada would be prepared in Congress, and the wholesale prices cf many other farma

te give British manufacturers a corresponding adivantage products affected by that mensure have aise fallen. If the

if Great BritaÎn would give a preference in bier markets bill is enacted prices will fail stinl ower, with the result that
for Canadian natural products. Several other points the 35,000,000 people living on fartas will have just 50 much

less inoney with which te buy manufactured articles. Will

were made by the Prime Minister, showing that trade decrease in the purchasing power of the f armners benefit ýthe

and ioyalty miust go hand in hand. Altheugh strengiy factory workers ini Our towns and cities? On the contrarY,

opposing the proposed tariff changes, The Monetary will it not injure themn by depriving them cf a part cf their

Timnes agrees with that partîcular point. most valuabie market for their products ? Will net this iflean
Just as that principie has worked te the detriment less goods 'handled by Our railwnys and sold by our mer-

chants? Any legisîntion that diminishes the Capacity cf the
of British trade in Canada, se it mnay easîiy work te the fariner to buy manufactures hurts ail other business inter-

great advantage cf the United States and the denationali- ests.

March il, igii.
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"In view of the magnitude of the issues involved in the HARVESTER TRUST PLANS TO CRIP OUR MARKm,pending reciprocity arrangement and its far reaching effect
ýupon the income of 6.ooo,ooo farmers and the value of their If the reciprocity agreement with Canada is consumnmateproperty, 1 would respectfully urge that the matter is One Ît is ahtogether likely that the International HarveSter Cor,calling for full discussion and careful deliberation, and that pany will enter the Canadian field on a broader basis. Thiit sho ,uld flot hecome law until it lias been passed upon by is on the statement of a reliable Wall Street authoritithe sober juda-ment cf ail the people of the coiuntry. Canada is one cf the most promising fields, of the Interj';'lit was clearly established by facts submitted te the tional Harvester Cc. Consequently, a reciprocity agreeleSenate Cotmmittee on Finance that the cost of producing the between the United States and Canada would undoubtedjstaple farm prcducts which are to he admitted free of duty prove exceptînally beneficial te the cempany. Each year sinvunder the pending bill is materially higher in this country organization Canadian business of the company bas shoewthan in Canada. pronounced imprevement, and the field may stîi be terrne,
'Why the Ammqroan Fermer Objects. an infant.

"Candia far lads ae mch ceapr thn ors; onsOfficiais cf Harvester are in one accord in their oij"Candia fata andsaremuc chapertha ous; onsthat Canada will eventually be one of the most proNxwages of Canadian farm labor are lower; the cost of living mnent agricultural centres of the world. Each year tak,is lowe r in Canada owing to that country's lower tariff taxes thousands of American farmers over the border line am,*on mnlufactured articles; and the farmers cf this country, many have become mcderately wealthy tillîng Canadian soilare compelled te pay, eut annually immense amounts for Ini go2 the International Harvester Company commence,fertilizers, iich, uwing to their great areas of virgin soul, the construction cf its Hamilton, Ont. works. In i904, th,arc not required by the Canadian farmers, For ail these manufacture of Canadian requirements of harvesting n-reasonis the average cost of production on the farms of the chinery and tillage impiements was begun. This plant haiUnited States is unquestionably higher than on Canadian an annual capacity cf zie,ooo, machines and employs abo,1fartas. It is therefore seif-evident that adherence to the ,ohad.Hret lsbslrgwrhue iWnplatforjn cf the Republican party requîtes the imposition of ,oo, Caary, Havskton aise Fislrgde roussndulies on Canadian farmn products equal to the difference Should the reciprocity agreement with Canada be cobetween the cost of preducing thema and of producing similar summated, additional plants will be constructed preparaarticles in the United States.,, tory te increased demand for is machines. There isn
question but that reciprocity with Canada would greatly enMAY FFEC INVSTMETS.hance iits agricuiturai position, and this fact tegether witiMAYAFFCT NVETMETS.har.stng machinery geing into Canada free of chargE
weuld resuit in earnîngs of the International Harvester Conx.,London Writer Says that Reciproclty WHil ean Less pany showing a pronounced increase.

Favrabe Trm fo Caadan ecuite, Witbin the iast six or seven years International H.Ir-FavoableTeris fr Caadin Seurittesvester bas greatly expended in foreign agriculturai fields,
in London, Foreign sales for the year igio were in the neighborhocd of

> $35,ooo>,<oo, an încrease of nearly ioo pet cent. since th
Financial authorîties differ as tu the effect of the reci- cmayivddfriocutiTi 93

rocitv a reient on, Ca('la-' >o iê .û fi . Tl ..1 ...
ina r kct It wouIl<ý seuni thatt if Canaiida givesvau and sec ui
ity te) the Brîtlish investor, the Domnion, will do well in ilth
miarkert, allliugh ndouîedl sclntint niiay hurt certai:
fle0tat ion S. Mjr. CW.L. Launspacli, of London, Egac

saysin alettr ta a inevýitable re'suit of the reciprocit,
agrcýelen is theçrefori- that Caniada must net in future ex
pect as favorablM4 rown termns in Great Britain as ha
beeni tht as th)ese last fq-w ),cars. "The attitude of th,
Englishi investor will be thait, if Canada l)oks, te the Unitci
States for ber tde"lie savs, "lshe must aIse look te th,
Unitcd States for ber oey"This censideratien, of course
ma'iY n-t in1fluenceý thtr Cana;dian Legislature, but the publid~Slould be Prepa)ýred for ther new decvelopmnent,
What Has *..fl Dons.

"WUitbiri thu Jast few%% rrontlis nerw-fledged chies liktMo)ose Jaw, Saskati4on and Port Arthur have been able t(
pla;)ce p the Londlon market, at thtc price of loi,7 loa
b)earin# 41ý pet cent. interest.

eý]'( 4 Pet cent. 'ecurities of Que(bec, Montreal, Van.
-1uver, the Province, cf Satskatchewani, etc., al stand abovE

p)aLr,
, C(ontrast witli thisý the f act that the London investoi

can Dlbtaini uinder pa1r 4,' p)er cent, bonds guaraniteed by the
Rusýian Epir and tht japanvse Emnpire; that well-estab-
l'siled stelike Mecxice) and Chile stili pay about 5 pet
crnt., and venr th, miost substantiai of mniddle-European
couintries like Prussia and ,\ustrit-ilunga-rv, must pay for
theýir accommodation as mutchi as, say, Montreal or Winni-

pg" The Kingzdomn cf Norway recently guaranteed a 4 per
cent, leain which was issuedi under par; and many of the bestsecured Amenirican railway bonds are te be had at the same
prîce or lwr

Upon Business Prinoiples AMont.
"lIt is impossible te explain the enermeus disproportion in

the degree of fayot shown bv the Britishi investor tcwards
Canadian and foreign securities respectively lapon business
principles aIoe.

"Sentiment undeubtedly bas something te, do witli it,
and the sentiment has been largely generated by the manner
in which Canada bas cauglit the enthusiasm of the general
public in England, as well as by the expectation cf cksser
political and fiscal relations in a net remote future.

"'Speculative investments are iikely te suifer even more,
in view cf the expected dislocation of the present direction
of trade from West te East and backwards. Sucli a disloca-
tien must affect, in the first place, ail the securities of the
Canadian railways, and in the second place, those cf indust-
rial undertakings generally, whicb have aIse for late years
been able te place large issues cf debèntures and cemmon
-stock upon this market at prices which wculd net be paid
-for equally well-secured cencernis in other countries."

SENATOR COX SPEAKS IN, FAVOR,
at The Honorable George A. Cox, the well -knOwn Senatc

and banker, has addressed a letter to the press SuPportin
the ptoposed reciprocity agreement. "We should net forget,

-bli says in part, "lthat agriculture is still eut grcatest îndu,,
try,. and that anything that improves the condition cf th

Sagriculturist must premote the welf are of Canada frorn or,
end of the Dominion te the other. A vast portion of th
capital and depesits in eut banks and ether financial iinstittj
tiens consists of the savings cf the people of rural Canadîa
I am cenvinced that financial authorities whe cendemin thagreement on sentimental grounds, even when frequently b
theîr own sense of fait play they are forced te admit jt
values as a measure for impreving eut trade relations, do rf0

-represent the opinions cf those whose money they bold il
trust and on whose behaîf they take it upon themselves t,
speak.

III bave the utmost faith in the abîlîty of my feUlow
-countryrnen of rural Canada te bold their own against th,
*comnpetitien cf food producers in the United States. Tht1,do se now in the open markets ef the world, and Canadiai*wheat, cheese, bacon, and other products are everywheýýr
*recognized as articles of the highest standard. The openi>i<of an additional and very valuable market for bis preducji
wil net cause the Canadian agriculturist te iose bis skill ci
the soit te loe its fertility. We rîeed net look fat into th"1future te see on this continent a population of twe hund1re,
millions, The increase is over tweo millions yearly at tb.<
present time. Tht huge area cf vacant land in Westerr]
Canada is the only sufficient source frem which the feodstufjý
for this huge population cana corne.

lOntario bas a vital interest in tlie filling up Of theCanadian West. An acceleration in the rapidity of settle-
mnent censequent on the inauguration ef telatively free trade
in foedstuffs on this continent will bring te the Provincemany sucli industries as, for instance, tht Oliver Plow Coi-.
pany, whîch will employ a very large force of men in tlie city
of Hamîlton, and which annouinces that the trade agree-.
ment will make ne difference in its plans, because it is
building te take advantage cf permanent basic conditions.

"Possibly an underlying fear on the part of manufactur..
ers ils that, thougli their position is* net altered apprcî,Ibîyby tht prepesed arrangement, its adoption will be a preIude
for tht wbolesale bringing dewn ef dutits latet on. I bc-
lieve there is ne basis for sucb anxiety. If I arn netmîstaken,the opinion througliout Canada, entirely irtespeotive of
party lines, is practically unanimous that the prosperity of
tht country for a long, indefinite period ils absoluteiy 'boun1up with reasonable protection for eut manufactures. The
Canadian Gevernment must give tht most careful considera..
tien te, tht interests of ail sections, and in my opinion the~
iegislation now undet way is evidence that they are discharg-.
ing that responsibîlity wîth great wisdom and fairness."
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CONTINENTAL, ATLANTIC, PACIFIC AND
WORLD POWER.

So is Canada, Says Arnold Whte-Is Keystone of

British Empire Arch andi Must be lleld on Com-
monsense Lines of Mutual Interest.

Canada Îna3 do without England, but the British Em-
pire (annot do without Canada. Thus w rites Mr. Arnold
WVhite, w ho describes the Dominion as the keystone of the
arch of the British Empire, and adds that Canada must be
held ai ail costs, at the saine urne admitting that the Dom-
inion will only unite on the commonsense fines of mutual

ntes.Mr. White is a wtcll-known thoughtful and capable
writvr anjd publicisi. Everv species of organic being, hie

ay,(except fools in great citics> practises those arts which
are mïost coflduiv to survival and supremacy. Ihere is no
cotmon value of "good." The lion's "good" is the buck's
buthery. Canadian cor sold through Ch.cago ta a hundred
million hungry Americans cannot also bue sold through Liver-
puol; or througn the regentrated docks (f London, to forty-
iive million Bitish. The "good" of the United States bas
flot the saute value as the "goodl" of Britain,

Amerloans WiI be Riohor.

Tbough English homes will be darkened by the threat-
ened comipact with the United States, ninety-six millions of
English-speaking Americans w~ill bc the richer for the aboli-

*1

rîtorv, hier climate, bier gea-politital position, make hem a
Continental Power, a Pacifie Power, an Atlantic Power, a
W~orld Power. Unlike neighborless Australia, she is sur-
raunded by burning questions affetting hundreds of rail-
lions of humait beings-questions thal, mis-handled, are
dletonators for the high explosive of war. Besicles possess-
ing the raw material desîred by a hundred millions of fomeign-
ers across an imaginary boundary, Canada is the chief
course of masonry in the edifice of the British Empire. The
Canadian Pacifit Eine, lamgely built with British capital, is a
strategic line for the union of separated Britans. Canada is
not a bundle of faggots, like the Roman fastes, but a Une
of seven flshing-rods spliced together end ta end. Neyer
was flank so vulnerable to an enemy; neyer a front so firm
ta, a friend.
Wars for Food.

Since the wars of the future will be wars for food, they
w ill be dictated from the crailles of infants, not f romt
palaces of King or Pope, Canada has a dynamic force in
determining the world's history for the next century. In
patetîtial world-powem Canada is infemior ta no nation. Hem
wheat fields make suppliants of ail industrial nations, us-
pecially Britain. For ten yeams the primacy of Canada in
the food supply of the world has been patent ta everyone
nat druggcd with the cconomitc fallacies accepted as mevul-
ations fromn 5mai even aftem the four-tylinder engine, the
turbine, tramp steamers, and cheap land transport brought
Winnipeg nearer ta London in termas of cast than Edinburgh
was in Cobden's day.

The Canadian Pacifie Raîlway bas an American Presi-
dent. Canadian money is nat pounds, shillings, and pente,
but dollars and cents. Intermarmiage between American and
Canadian families is ceuedingly comman. International
!antipathy is dying out on bath sides of the fine. The navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence bas been ceded ta the United
Statec. The Dominion of Canada-a virtual Repubhit-
contributes nothing ta the Civil List of the King of England.
Tt doc.s not share in tht cosýt of tht defensive forces of the
>Ciown, makes no contribution ta the upkeep of the Royal
Nav\ or of the Regular Armny upon whîch the retention of

<India and thie solidarity of the Empire entirely depend. The
Cana.dian lilouse of Cominons has more than once interfered
with Briitish domestit politie-, by passing Resohutiýons in favor
of Ilome Rule.
Consolidation of Empire.

To face the situation we must mecognize that the Anglo-
axn fte nited States formi a minority of the popula-

r ~ tioîî, and that although the dIiversion of Canadian corn fmomi
'r Lvurpoor' to Chicago mav benefit the Amrn ican Republic,

not onily thie p 'rmianent inee of humanîty, but England,
isý better survcd by thec consolidation of the British Empire
tItan by adding ta Ilic matcerial prosperity of the miîxed popu-
latiioni of the Unitedf States.

1 r' the "god" of a doze-n Englishmen ta the iigood",
of aL million Am1n anýiIs, becaue action based upon sloppy

cosmopoita piniciple!s at the present stage- of the world's
Taft-'N w 80 wht yu'vedon." istory meitrely mevans the aggregation of power in the hands

R~y~~h, n ancuvr of a despo),t and)( Nvould-be master of the warld, Under condi-
tions esy nçvaewhien the Suez Canal is blocked,

______________________________________ -access ta India, by an AIl Red route through Canada will bie
tio ofan magnar bundry racd aon th foty-int 1the only meansý by \which British troops on the fine fromi
tio ofan magflay bundry racd aongthefory nnthKurachi to Dera 1IsmailI Khan and Peshawar fighting for their

parallel of latitude, round the northemn shores of the Great
Laes and on the artificial line drawn South of the River lie ta urifncDe noeiaieta fplt

St. Lawrence in îts passage ta the sea. Fog prevails in the 1clfso ae lc ewe aaaadteUie
mninds ef the majority of those who discuss public affirs Sae n fteIaddRiwyi uî,ta h mts
weni those affairs are wholly outside the circumf erence of Position in the Paci fic or the grip of Brîtain on India can bie
thieir private affairs. The arrangement bctween Canada and what they are now ?

the Unitedi States, which is earnestly deprecated by stalwart Hold at ail Costs.
Tamifi Reformners, is natural and ight if Cobden is our Zara- It is scarcely too mucli ta say that the positions of Can-
thrusma. Abolition of Tariff war and boundaries takes place 11ada and of England in the twentieth century are meversed
be.twe-en other States in the Empire, as ini the case of the sc 87 aaamyd wtotEgad u h

Ca.pe Colony, the Orange Free State, the Transvaal, and British Empire tannot do wîthout Canada. For that rea-
Natal. The Cobdenic school of Englishmen, On the con- son, looking forward for a space of twenty or tbirty yeams,
trary, regards cheapness as divine, even when it pushes its it is womth the w hile of this generation ta bîd high for Can-
theory to the length of raising the price of English bread adian friendshîp and ta win a firm Canadian alliante. The
by a' penny a loaf in ordert b cheapen foreigners' bread lawy crs in the flouse of Commun, who mule us speak of the
rather than raise the cost of the English loaf by a farthing "imposture" of Preferente, although every Prime Minister
to benefit the Canadian fammer and the British merchant. of the Daughter nations has acted on the 'principle that the
Canaita, a WorId Power. 1tics of, sentiment without the ties of mutual interest are

insufficient ta avercome the centrifugal forces of separation.
Why should Canadian farmers send fourpenny-warth of Canada must be held at ail costs, and she will only unite on

f ood ta Liverpool when they tan sell the samne partel. in the commonsense hunes of mutual interest.
Chicago for seveupence? And why should English taxpayers i_________
defend Canadian fisheries and trade? The thing is unreas-1
onable unless we can make, it worth the while not only of I
the Canadian West, but also of the Ottawa polîticians who ý, The Providence Washington Insurance Company, of

have other knotty problems ta think about besidles the inter- 1Providence, R.I., bas been egistered in Alberta.
ests of Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manitoba, and British Col- Application will be mnade ta the Manitoba Legislature
umbia. I question whether any Government in the world for an act ta incorpomate a tire insumance company. Messms.

i faced with greater Problems than the Presenit Ministers of l)aly, Crichton and McClure, Winn.peg, are solicitors for
Earl Grey. The future of Canada is ihimitable. fier ter- the applicants.

8POILUNC THE CAME.

THE MONETARY TIMESMarch ii, igii.
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER DEFENDS AGREEMENT.

Says Fiscal Autonomy Is Unimpaired and Gives Soule
ilints te British Ministers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in'a lengthy speech this week, sup-
ported the proposer! reciprocal trade agreement. The argu-
ment that trade would bie defiected from Canadian channels
was met by pointing out that the bonding privileges in
force gave the Canadian exporter access ta the American
routes, but that the shorter andI cheaper Canadian routes
gave them a coinpelling advantage. The government
negotiators liad taken ail precautions flot to injure existing
inidustries. The Uominion's fiscal autonomy remained unim-
paired and Canada's loyalty to the motherland was tro
deeply founded to be affected by the question of selling more
goods to the United States.

England, said Sir Wilfrid, could give a preference in
lier market for Canadian natural products if she chose to
change her policy. Canada would then bie prepared to give
upon her maniufaictured prodtzcts a corresponding advantage.
Interprovlnolal TracS,.

Discussing interprovincial trade, Sir Wilfrid admitted
that the home market is the best for ail kinds of products.
lie estimated the Canadian consumption of -wheat, assum-
ing a pbopulation of 8,ooo,ooo, would be abou t 50,000,000
bushels. If that be the proportion of the consumption to,
the production of Canada, then Canada consumes only fifty
per cent. of her production of wheat.

Whecre is the balance to go? lie asked. The English
market îis quite ample enougli to take the surplus production
of whecat in this couintry for miany years to corne, aithougli we
are sure the production wili increase ten-fold by-and-by.
There are othe(r products thari wtheat which the British mar-,
ket caninot absorb), or cannot absorli with the same conven-
iecec asý the, Amnerican market can.
Fr00 Entrance to Nalmrai Products.

"Years ago we a a cattie trade with Great l3ritain.
We have some, yet, but it is flot as large as it ought tO be,
becauise it hias been re.taordgd by the embargo put on it somec
twe1(nty years ago or so, and[ thiýeefre if we are tiot able- to

sdi~~~~~ al teatleweca raise in Great Britaîn there isa
more ready market in the United States.

<'Great Biritain does flot export many natural products;
on the contrakry, shet is a large importer of natural products.
We are exporters, not of manuifactured products, but of the
natural products, andI we are large importers of manufactured
products; andi we hiave given to the Americans only a free
entrance to our market for thecir natural products, as tliey
have givenl us a f ree entrance to their market for our natural
products, anti how can that affect the Briti.h Islands?
P@fly et Comlng Confernce.

" Surtly it in no way at al aff ects our trade with Britain.
The UnitetI States cari enter our market witli their natural
produets, but it i.s certain that England will neyer sentI a
bushel of axiy kind of grain to Canada. Hiowever,, England
can give uis a preference in lier market for our natural
products if she chooses to change lier policy, and then we-(
are prepared to give7 ler upon. lier man-ufactured producis
a corresponding advantagev. Sir, thle policy of Canadat is
juSt the samie as it was three moniths ago when this arrange-
Ment %Vas maIeiii. It is the saule to-day as it lias been for
the Llt twvelve years, andI it wvill be the polficy of the Can-
adiant Governmenvrt at the next Imperial Conference which
WiIl open in Mlay nexl."1

MOTOR AOCiDENyrs INCREASINO.

In llve years the total number o)f street accidents in
Greater London increasetd by 42 per cent., and the fatal
accidents by 82 per cent. 0f' this enlOrMOUS ic s 5,022
injuries and 128 deaths in 19oo were directly attributable to
motor traffic. This stateinent Ïs made byv the Hgwy
Protection League in Great Britain, and -should prove a
stimulus to accident insurance agents to look for more
clients in view of sucli an increase of eey d daner.

In London strects during 1909, wýhile 6,562 horse cabs
caused the dcath of seven persons and injury, to 6s persons,
3,956 motor-calis killed 17 persons antI injured 1,.-38. In
other words, while every 100 horse-cabs caused about ici
injuries, every 100, motor-calis caused about 31 injuries.
Again, while 1,771 horse-omnihuses killeti or injured 240
persons, î,i8o motor buses killed or injured 1,139 persons.
Again, while 23o horse-trams caused 122 injuries, three
being fatal, 2,198 motor-tranis caused 2,203 injuries-an
average of one apiece-of which 26 were fatal.

It is clear that the modern craze for quicker getting
about lias greatly increased the risk to humnan life antI limb,
especially ini large cihies. This increased risk ouglit to be
covered by greater andi more general accident ixisuranice.

TARY TIMES Volurm 46.

DUTCII CAPITAL IN CANADA.

Wfiat Sir Charles Fitzpatrick ToId Prospective Investor2
-An Interesting Letter.

Considerable interest lias been evidenced in ka owijng
exactly wliat Sir Chiarles Fitzpatrick said in advîing Dutci
interests not to invest in Canada. It appears that Si,
Chiarles lad an interview with tlie son of Judge Lolimain, wh<
was interested in the proposed Dutcli company intending t<
operate in Canada. Here is a ietter from Mr. N. H. de S
Loliman to Sir Charles Fîtzpatrick, in whicli is repeated th<
advice given by the latter gentleman. The original lette,
is in Frenchi and a rougli translation follows:

The Hague, Dec. 2, 1910.
Sir Chiarles Fitzpatrick, Chief justice of Canada, Ottawa,

Dear Sir :-My father lias sent me your message oi
to-day, in whicli you ask me to verif y the conversation 1
liad witli you regarding the investment of money in Canada~
and whicli lias given rise to a discussion in your Parliament,

1 think that the best repîy 1 can give Yeu is to sentI %ou
a translated copy of my letter of the Sth of September, igio,
addressed to the party who liad proposed that I should accepi
an office in a limnited liability company liaving for its obj-eci
the lentiing of money on real estate in your country.

As you know, it was concerning this matter that I coa
sulted yeu On the 3oth of August last.

My letter of the fifth of Sleptember was in reply to the<
question which had been put tu me, way, after hav-ng coral.
mýitted myself as favorable to the idea of the sdheme, I haý
witlidrawn my active co-operation. I liad alreatiy given rn
reasons in an interview, but it was deemed very necessar3
tliat they should be given in writitig. This accounts fol
the fact that your name appears in tlie letter witliout previou.,
explanation.
Land Values Above Réal Values.

The letter was as follows:
"The reasons for which 1 am witlidrawing are essen,.

tially as foliles:
"Accordîng to the opinion of Sir Charles Fitzpatrick

hreare io'.uredly ispiendid business opportunities in~
Canada; nevertlieless, lie thinks that at the present timie il
Would trot be an teasy task to launch. new enterprises, as
presenit land values are above the real values, andI will corne
dlown at some time in the future.

"He was also of opinion that if wie wislied to rely ona
greater real value than 50 per cent. (that is to say on mort.
gager! real estate> it would flot lie possible for our banik tqc
secure a return Of 7311 per cent., because, being given the
advantage of sucli great over-valuation, people coul easihy
borrow money at 5 per cent.

"He deemed it of the utmost importance thnt those wIr
we-re going to constitute the banK dhrectorate should pvrso1i_
ally familiarize tliemseîves witli the situation riglit 'on tht
spot' before begînning business, andI that tliey tIepend upon
the information thus secured as to whetber their should star,
business immediately or at somne later date,
As ta a Damgr.

"One of the greatest dangers, according to his opinion,
was the way in whîdli a Canadian banik was cempelled t,1
manage its business. An indlividual who is not in a hurry,
lie iod nmu, fla! d ,hous.nu upportunhiies 0f investing bi".
money safely anti at a suitable rate of interest, but a batik
rutns the risk of beinmi' led lnth uncertain things; thus tol
was an urgent reason why the directorate should familiarize
itseif witli the situation in Canada, and particularly with thc
situation in relation to tlie farmers.

"Sir Charles FrLzpatricît, by v.rtue of hîs present 1ýositiu,
and lis past experience, is deserving of the greatest cofl
dence, anti is reputed to have a thorough, knowledge of tbhý
state of things in Canada. His judgnîent is 'lot open t,
doubt. Is his judgment empliatic enough to defer for a whil,
yet the organization of the bank? That is anrother qntstior,
eut as for me, as a man of discretion, the uncertainty of thý
situation alone is suficient to compel nie owitlidraw frolm
a project, wliatever it is, which is pr-Dcoid witli cor t ia1ry t,
the counsel of a ocompetent expert.
if Bank'DUcS Net Prosper.

"With regard To this case, I repeat wliat Sir Charl1es
Fitzpatrick impress.etI upon me, that Canada lias a great
future, anti prescrnts a magnificent fieldI for sound busines-
propositions.

"Nevertheless, in the event of our bank not prosperin,
I should never forgive myself for having ignored the cautio.
of one wlio was in my eyes a competent expert."

I think, sir, tînt this letter sets forth f ullY andI 'vito
exaggeratîon the (,pinion whichi you conveyedi to me. I
appears thnt it lias been employed unwisely, and that t
relation to my decisi-on lias been carelessîy brought0.
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Othrw.e,1 do flot s~ec how anvone cou]d "1make, ît hardi"
for you.

My father requests me to convey to you his sincere re-
gards. Accept, dear sir, the assurance of mv hea.rtiest
greetings, N. F. de Savornin Lohman.

In a letter ta Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Minïster of
Trade and Commerce, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick says: "The
oly Omission in Mr. Lohman's report is that he told me
his intention was ta .establish a bank, and 1 talc! him that
under our law the banks cauld flot loan on real estate. This

t the one of whon Preston soeaks."1

bas acted as curator in several bank failures. Mr. Knight,
in a lter letter to Mr. Boville, thus explains the incident.

"In transferring you, by 'phone, to Mr. Stavert, I was
actuated by a desire to let himn hear directly from you the,
intentions of your deparîment. He is frequently in Toronto,
Îs a close student of affairs of interest ta the united banks,
and has rendered valuable service to the Association."

MTWO BANK DEFENDANTS COMMITTED

______________While lion. J. R. Stratton îs Acquitted-RemaIing

FARM RS BNK POSPETUSCase Presents Some Legal Probleins.

Messrs. J. J. Warren and W. S. Morden were committed

Was a WeII-wrltten Document-Parliamentary Return for trial at Toronto on Tuesday on the charge of hypothecat-

Reveals an lnterestig Incident. ingr Farmers Bank notes. Honorable J. R. Sîratton against
whiom was laid the same charge was acquitted.

-- Evidence was given respecting the last days of the bank,

In view of recent events. the original prospectus of the when tbe securing .of money ta mcci the clearîngz bouse lia-

Farmers Bank is af same interest. That no other saf e bus- bilities was causinit cancern ta the management. Advances

mess bas been as profitable as banking and that no other were obtained fromn the Trusts and Guarantee Company,

profitable business has been as safe as banking, were two chiefly in june, july and August, igi0. lt was chargred that

axiom.s contained in that document, apparently drafted by Mr. J. R. Stratton, President of the Trusts Company; Mr.

Mr. Travers. "The Farmers Bank af Canada" said the J, J, Warren, general manager, and Mr. W. S. Morden,

prospectus, "kî beinlir formed ta meet the increased bartking assistant general manager, received in hypothecation notes
faciIiies- Ofurdb h aua ndsed xaso ia the Farmers Bank in return for advances madle ta meet

business coincidlent with the rapid development of the! these clearing house obligations.
country- particularly ils agricultural industries, ta whose

inîerests-, whilst candueting a general bank busýncss, it wilI Kept out of Circulaiton.

.iim to give spcial consideraitian."1 Mr. Travers stated that an arrangement had been madle

The prosp)ectus then deait with the question of e îrning, %vîth the trusts company whereby thc bank would receive

powe&,r of banks and ga1ve figures showing the par value of 1fiands f romn thein from lime ta timte as thcy requîred themi,

eritaîn banik sar thecir selliiit pric e asnd dividends. ta nicet clearing house obligations. The bank had opened

Figures af Arican banks were alsoi quoted, includÎng the an accouut with the Trusts compafly and it was the practîce

Farmer ,S Depoisit of Pîttsburgh. lu miake deposîts of Farîners Bank notes and occasionally

"Bani, stocks,"l continued the prospectus, "thereforei foreign drafts in relura for wbieh they received the com-

oýffer ta h invetO-i A profitable învestment. 2, A safe; lany"s check, whîehcol be tiid, tany her sscor
investmierit. 3. An itivestmellt increasiflg in value. 4. An ht u.ts the, unldertnig esita h rsscm

inivestrent casily realizable. pani\ w ould hold those notes until the batik was able ta take
th, i3, up) The iea wa ta keeup ilhem out of circulation. lit

inveltmfintê In Bank$ Rare. cois f tîme thle Truilsts eopay ccumulated somne 8,

"Thel opportuility for investmcnt in stock in a new bank 0 0 of titese Farmers Jiank niotes.

in, Canada1 is rare. rt is impossible ta get stock in a chart- Points on Law.
ered bank at other than market prices. The stock of a Tlhe catse againiiý Mr. \. S. Mourdeni and Mr. Matthew

cba;rtere-d bank which bas, been gaing on foir somle time selis %\ikni(. care wt conspiring wîith Travers ta give

so readily, that it must be purchased at the large premlims unle rfrce the rusts andj Luaraince Company was

aIwhc such shares selI in the open market, tojun' ora~ecl oblaiii authoities on the question

"Bnshave the power of easily increasing the amount, of lau ]n thîsý 01111(ctloll. Thbe charge In îhis case reads:

of their capital s;tock, but wbenever they do sa the new% -"That tht'3N dîd conspîir, confederate, and agrice wilh W. R.

stock mlust be first offered, pro rata ta existing shareholders. *raesGnrlManager of the Frmr Bank af Canada,

In every case in which such bas been dun e the existing ta) obtainj [tlw1 saidl W. R. Taesta give the Trusts & Guar-

shareholderS bave taken up the whole of the issue, and the anice. Co( n a trauduient, unduec, or unfair preference

geýneral public bas been uniable ta cbtaîn any ai i. Should 0v\rt.ie credîtors of the said Farmeiirs Bank of Canada by

the Farmers Bank of Canada increase ils capital stock in chianging the nature of the claim of the said Trusts & Guar-

thle future, shareholders wouild also have this privilege, ,iteCma y ,g.îinst the said Farmiers Bank af Canada."

wbich is considered one ai the advantagts oi bcing a share- Mr. Travers saiid that two caîl loans obtained by the

holdevr. bank)l fromi the Trusts & Guaranlee Company, ane for $75,o0o,

"'The capital of the Farmers Bank of Ci1aada WAs Se(eured( b.3 bonids of the Amnerican Piano Company, and

$îoooodivided iuta îo,ooo shares of *rooi each, The .tohrfor $îaO0by bonds of the Kteley Mine of tire par

11irst block af $ 500,o00 is offered aI par, and willj bc payableue of anc million.
as fallows:-Oni subscriptian, $io pet: share; a furîher $20Fv ae otiNad
per share upon alîonment; and seveni equail payrnenls of $ îa
eacb per share; the first of such payments ta be macle Tlhe lhe.îring of ibis case next week %vîll be the last af

30 days after allotiment and the succeeding paymnus atl the Farmners B3ank cases, sa f ar as is known, in the Toronto

jntervals of 30(- days each. On payments made in advancc' polic court, Five cases have yet ta be heard iu the higlier

of montbly inistalmencrts înlerest at the rate of four per cnt. court, those against Î. Crompton; J. Hl. Munro, bank

per aninum will be allowed.ce pýs1(j ,NuiYrun FarLw adWto,
pravisional directtors; Messis. Stratton, Warren, together

About the Cernerai Manager. with the provîsional directors; and Messrs. Warren and

-ine genucînmen W n-tdt ata î,tr
have been suçccesaful in their own business affaîrs, and are
mren in wbom the Public have the higbesî confidence. Their
selectian will have ta be ratified at the first meeting of the
share-holders. Addîtional dîrectars will alsa be selected
fromn amongst ite sharebolders at the said mecting by the

shareholders themSelvcs, so thai the shareholders wiIl have
a direct opportunty of seeing that the affairs ai the b4nk
shalh be cntrustcd ta cateitil and competent management.

"Arrangements bave been made whereby the office of

general manager will be fihled by a well-kniown, expcricnced
and successful banker, who bas held vcry responsible posi-
tions in one of the largest Canadîan banks."1

An\r interestiflg incident is rcvcalcd in tbe return ai cer-

tain Farmers Bank documents submitted ta the House of
CommonS. It appears that Mr, John Knight, secrctary ai

the Bankers' Association, telephoned front Montreal to Mr.
Boville, Deputy Mînister of Finance ai Ottawa. The conver-
sation concernied a proposed transaction in connectian witb

the sale ai a large amount of Farmers Bark stock. Wben
Mr. Boville commenced the conversation, Mr. Knigbt appar-
ently retired fromn the telephone in favor of Mr. Stavert, who

COLONIAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The business ai the Colonial Fire Assurance Company,
whose hcadquarters are ai Winnipeg, bas increased suffi-
ciently ta justify an enlargemeni ai capital stock. This was
effected ai the campany's sixtb annual meeting by changing
the capital stock f rom $250,000 ta $500,000 on the unanimous
vote of the shareholders. The financial statement for the

pasi year shows a surplus of $ î68, î îq, a creditable record
when considering the size ai the company's capital. There
is a reserve af .825,000 to proteci risics in force. The fire
lasses 'reported but flot adjusted, are estimated ai $3,430
and accounts payable at $59o. No indication is given ai
the amnount of business in force. Among the assets are
noticed cash on depost and in bank amaountîng ta $45,089
and agents balances $ 5,420. Stock of the Colonial Invest-
ment Company is held tothe extent ai $xoooa, and $i2,500

is invested in first mortgages. There is an üncalled balance
on stock allotted ai $120,225ý

March il, igii. THE MONEýTARY TI-MES
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TRUST COMPANY LEGISLATION by the minister to cail in investments if freti any report
(of the company or of an officiai inspector) it may appear

BriishColmbi~-PovicIa Goeruentlas Intro' to him that the investment ils one unsuitable for trust corn-.InBiihClubaPoicalGvrmn pany purposes-'which must bie kept distinct and widely dif-
duced New Legislation. ýfcrentiating fromu anything of realty or generally speculative

nature; and authority is vested in the minister and the
The omiiongoverimnt ill robblyintrduc leis-attorney-general jointly to appoint a receiver for any trust

lation in the near future respecting trust 'companies. TheCopn udtibensln.
Quebec provincial government has brought forward a bill Notes Of thé Penalties.
relating to such companies. To this there has been consid- The penalties attaching, to any violations or infractions
erable opposition and it will probably be deferred until thc of the trust company law range in fines froma $îoc to 8300>next session for further discussion, British Columbia has and not only is the company thus hiable for any penalty or
also introdlucedi a measure relating to trust companies. The pnlistu nurd u qal oi vr mhveo

rapd icrese f lteyeas h th nuberofcompanies lsuch compariy taking part or in any way concerned in the
offering theumsehves as custodians of trust moneys, and the contravention of or offence against the act, and prosecuu.
cîircumnstaneefs that in many case;s the administration of such tions will test against these intdividuals as weli as againist
trust mnoneys- is combinerd Nvith specuhative transactions in the company. In order that the penalty provisions shaht
reahty, have imipressýed( the, government with the necessity not be too far reaching, however, it is provided in a finalof placing upo)<n the statute bocok such a measure as will liitation section that any information in respect of any,
assure the absolute, security of moncys confided to an incor- o>ffeýnce against this new act must bie laid and proceedings,
porated trust campany for custody and investment, and the initiated within six months froma the time of the occurrence
present bill is believed to contain such adequate safeguiards of the offence.
as will effectually ieet the necessities of the times in the
public interest. 1 HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY.
COntrol of Trust Companles,

The control itnd( rogulatiion of trust coitpanleiis is directly The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society continues tovested in the Departiment o)f Finance, and under the super- iake satisfactory profits, at the saine time maintaining avisioni of Ilhe Fýinanc1le Minister; whihe the executive May strong financial position. The net profits for the past year,froml time, to timje, als necessity thevrefor bcamnes apparent, 1after ,making the usual deductions, amounted to 8126,38o.prescrîbe rudes arici regutitons for the pulrp)oses of theý act, Taxes and contingent fond accounted for $2,380 'of thatincluding the fixing of fees.,. t(, be( paid by trust compal),nies amount, while dividends at the rate of 6 per cent. per annura
in resp>ect of the services af inspectors; ini thei civil se(rvice land a bonlus of one per cent. absorbed $77,ooo. To the
e'ntruisted with theý detail enfarcemrent of the act, and the reserve fund, which now totals $675,000, was added the surladefinitionr and remnratian of receivers. etc. Of 847,000. After writing off ail losses there remained at

Th, new aict iS to bt, made aplplicýable, ta every trust the credit of the contingent fund $20,946.
compiany now cirrying oit business,; in British Columbia or During the year the company enlarged and improved
which mayi. hreaftcr hI(noroaîd and' ea iiii Cornan is their Brandon office building, and also made some repairs
by this act requilired to prepare and forward ta the Minister ta the head office building, the expenditure amounted to
cf Financ-,. bef0re thu 3oth June next, verifled bv statutory $5,ooo-which has been charged to' the special building
decharation, a Written sttermt setting forth in detail: funid, and as, the company do not contemnplate any further
What Muet b. Shown. expenýidLitur oni their buildings for somte time ta came, thiey

have transfetred the balance, $z3,o00, standing at the credi.tAIl the companyes ascts and hiabilities. The amaùunts uf this aIccaunllt, ta the reserve fund, The net value of theý
loanied upo),n reailty, with a li-st and decription in detail of compa)ýny's m-ortgages at the end of last year was 83,952,..
sucl seu îtein this; province, and a description of the q7o. Amaing its assets are also cali boans on stock amount..
lands and prmssin this p)rovince, charged( thereunder. 1 ig to $479;municipal debentures, $ 109,537, and casht

Thcriginal cast, date (if puirchasc,. daite of maurtv 1o hand ;knd in) bankas, $247,733. The statement exhibits
sta"ted rate af intcresýt. par v.tilue, aind cstimated invegsitmenit , strcn:gth and refleets, the labors of the canservatîve miaxi.
valuc oýf aniv stock, share or bond, investment, desiîgnating agement.
ecadi ParXtiCu]ar kindj of stock or bond,

The amu~Ioaned uipan pe(rsona-l seculrities, închltiîng
chtesreal], with a staterrient and dlescription, of thcsec( i

ties held as collateral for eachi such oani.
The amnounit inivested in realty, giving casî of the saine.

ils aSsesse.d value, an(] the average iicorne producd, with a1
description of ,ucIlln as are, situaited in this p)rovince,.

The amauint of cashi in hand and of mioney epsie in
banks or trust coinieis, and the ajmount dep)ositeýd in each.
Speolal Statement of Soeurltles.

A scilstatement regarding any secuirity hield b)y thecomipanly, thu rtrs whevreof has b)en in default for mare
than thirty dayýs priur to the date of rep)ort,

He(reaftcr every trust comipany ope(raiting p)rovincially is
requiired ta rep)ort quarterly under each of the above head-
]]ngs to thet provînulai nî1inister ut finanice, thle qudýr11erly
reports as wcll as this original or basingý rep)ort, being in-
variably accompanied b y a statutory dclaýration. If any of
these reports shail be decmed by *.he( minister to Le insufli-
cient, nae uat r unsatisfactory, hl is cimpawered to refer
it back, ta the conîplaniy fojr amieadmýeut or explanation, whicb
must bie furniishied within fifteetn days. Ail information con-
tained in these reports is, of course, ta be treated as confi-
dential, except where a trust company may go ïnt the
hands of a receiver, in whlichi event it is prescribed that ail
informnation in the possession of the minister with respect
to its transactions shali be openl to public examinlationi.
The minister has the righit at ail timles or any time tai order
investigation of any trust comipany's affairs by a .special
inspeotor, and provision is also made for the appointment of
an inspectar of trust companries with onc or More deputies.
Loans on Shares.

The regulations with respect tai the ciperation of trust
company business contain a number of distinct prohibitions.
For example, no trust company is permitted in law toi make
a boan or discount on the security of its awn sharesor share
capital, or -of its own debentures, bonds, seCUrities or other
evidences of indebtedness. No trust campany may advance
upon any real securîty more than sixty-five per cent, of the
bona-fide value of the security, noir more than sixty-per cent.
'of the value of any personal security. Power 15 possessed

- g

BRITISHf COLUMBIA PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY

In secuçndIing the adoption of the British Columbia per
marient Loan Company's report at the shareholders annua
meeting, Mr. D. H. Wilson, the vice-president, instane(i
the fact that the campany's sterling debentures arc findiný
a ready market in Scothand. "Scotchmen." hie added, «"d,
not invest in doubtful securities," Mr. George J. Telfer
the retiring manager, detailed the outstanding feature of th,
past year's business, which showed that mortgage loani
increased 25 per cent.; assets, iîo per cent.; earnings, 21
per cent., reserve, 33 per cent.; deposits, 42 per cent.
sterling debentures, 48 per cent. ; foreclosed real estate de
creased i19 per cent. The increase of reserve fund waý
obtained independenthy of the large unearned increment il
the company's properties resulting from the devehopmen
and prosperity of Vancouver. The company has reccivtý<
an abundance of choîce applications for boans and has beer
able ta keep ahi its funds prafitably employed. The corn.
pany has now made over 5,000 boans toi clients ta assis
them in buying or building bornes and in this sphere it ha,
had a large work in the building of empire in the cities 01
the West.

According ta the campany's financial statement il,,
reserve last year was increased bv $îoo,o)oo and now stand,
at $40o,ooo. The addition of $534,311 ta assets is $141,()4'
greater than the record increase made in 1909. The presei
rate of 9 per cent. dividend on the permanent stock, il jý
thought. is assured. The sale of instalment stock has beer,
discontinued, and the existing issues will continue ta b,
matured and paid off wîthin the time, arginally estimated ,
thus giving this society a unique position in the 4istoricai
record of the building and boan, associations afNrî
America.

The balance of the second issue of sterling debenture,
was taken up in Great Britain during the early part of 11,
year. A third issue was then pbaced on the market-an,
notwithstanding the fact that the season was unfavorable_
ià has been largely subscribed and -will probably. bie fij3
subscribed in the near'future.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA AMENDS COMPANIES ACT.! These were: Rylands of Manchtester; Adolpli Rosenthal, of
London; Richardson, Lee & Company, Manchester; Hayes
Coofet tionerv Company; Marlett & Armstrong, Oakville;

Attorney-Gcnefal Gives a Reason for Ontario's Oppo. Greenshaw, of Manch>ester; Herbert Whitworth, Limîted, of
sÎtion-Some Criticism, but Bill Carried. Manchester; Thorpe & Edinonson; Ogden Madley; A. A.

Aycr & Company, Montreal; Hodgson Brothers & Rawson;
(SafCorrespondence.) IRose, Laflammne et Cie, Montreal; Coça Cola, Atlanta,

(SafVancouver, March 4th. G'eorgia.-------
Amendment of the' British Columnbia Companies Act,

wich was hurried through in the last heurs cf the session, F. N. BURT COMPANY.
was adversely criticised bv one of the members of the Op- -

position in the House. No alteratien was mrade in the bill.i
The amendment was necessary to mecet local conditions and i The management of the F. N. Burt Companv have am.-
was put thraugh by the attorney-general. ibitious plans ini view, according to the' annual -report just

There bas been consîderable objection to this bill, but tpublished. F'rom the financîal statement it is seen thAt
the governiment bas remairled firm. They declare that the' thre is aî stîbstantial foundatioýn On which to materialize
legislation in respect ta comparues is no different te what it thei dei1 .M.Brtecrîîysmngn ietr
is in the other provinces, generally speaking. In fat t, vsted Great Britain and the 1lurOp)ean continent last year
Hoorabrle Mfr. Bowser states that the act in Untarîo is rnuch iiad reports a field there wîtn development, aithough
stricter. Ir moving the second reading of the amending 1tht' conditions of trade indicatod that considerable prelim-
bill or Monday last, be said the reason why Ontarie critics iîîary work would have to b,' donc~ before rt'turns were re-

tooksuc a trog sandaganstthi leisitio inBriishcived front that ternitory. A British manufacturer of paper
took snc baestron stan aai nis reiit in Bnirtis bo ) xes lias urged the comnPany to introduce its special

Ontario thev have. to pay a st-cord fee if they. do business [OLOt(hinery into Great Britain. but it wîhl bc many morths
in British Columbia. To Save this some are incorporatîng befure the' corporation have built a sufficient quantity of
here first, and thus Ontarie is losing focs. This, he saîd itheir special machines te equip fuliv the enlarged Buffalo
was the reason of the opposition, and if the people ï factories. As will Le recolleeted, the .Pacific Burt Company,

Ontaia ere oin thy wold et hve muh obectons i.mited, last yocar became the' exclusive licenses for the'Oari or Ne cfaite opa nothvees.c beci territory west of and ineluding Denver, Colorado. The
Aske fo Naes o Copanes.business of the Dominion Paper Box Company has beon

M r. 11o% w'er a~.id th.i the act ws' no oppresiîve to smahî acquired, the capital stock having heen purchased. In this
comparues, for the' same charge was made to campanies 1 connoction, the F. N. Burt Company will inerease its own
here. A company incorporated with a caital cf $1o,ooo paid capital stock by $750,00o. Tlhe capital will then be
$25; -,%ith a cap)ital of *20,000, $35; and of $îoo,eoo, $72.50. $2,250,ooo.-
lie said the' charge Lad been made that the act affecîed thel The financial statoment for the' plat year shows profits
corniity of nations, but Lie asked for an instance cf one' amounting to $183,4o1, t'qual te 12 lier cent, on the' cern-
comipany netiring frorn, business in this province, because of lîany's capital aînd to 17 pier cent. laponi the' commun stock
tht' CotnpanIes, Act. Later hoe got a f cw namecs. after provision bas been made for the preferred.

A staternient was given cf whatý had been donc since the' Seveni Per cent. was paid on the' preferrod stock last
Mt wenit int force. Compani.e te tht' number cf 443 had year and for the' first three-quarters cf tlic year dividends
bet'n hnoproete licence tCesa ntn t0 $12()682. Were Paid( on commun at the' rate Of 4 per cent. The' rate
Befone, nothirg was paid by outside compianlies, which Zvas was 1încreased in the fourth qua;rter to 6 per cent. The'
dJistinct advantage, lie claimed. dividend distribution totalh1ed $&iii.le i hn one-hait Of

By tht' amendments, the cost of licensing is ihaend tflc total earnîngs. Thternidn 89,5i as been re-
Under tht' original act tht' companies Lad te publisb thein taiilied in the' business.

4botand in the case et British cempanies hrethev .~
had many objects soîne expense wa entailed. The' objecta
mrust stili bc pubiished in tLe official Gazette, but tht' publi MIJTIAL LIFE 0F CANADA.
, atlori Ili Io, ;i poipers ýis ot IiCesa hýe ceaic, îd e s It
ing' in tht' Gazeýtte is frem $15 te) Sjo, so a difernc i Mny evidences of the prospority enjaYed by the' Mutual
advertisinig cest will be probably $25S or $30. Tht' registra- ýife cf Canada during igio are fouud ini the alinuai tinancial
t-on fees cf mtgosare'05 aiehepn ioîel ther st.iternenit ef the' cenîpany. Several items show creditable in-
were two fues, ore froin the Land Registry office and anothier eraesiotably the follo-wing:-New business ({anadîon),
fnom the joint Stock Comparues' office. Now oully anc fet' uwnttenl in 1910, $9,332,774; increase over 1909, $1,207,196;
wii be paidl. surnein force, )îc'br31st, 1910, $64,8 5 5 ,2 79 ; in-
Local and Outalda Manufaoturrs. cr $e 5,593,320; a!ssotS, al soiid, Deceomber 315st, 1910, $16,-

A criticismn of the act was that it was not fair te have al 27'62; sucrpls erned in o, urpls,o83.br3it ii,
maortgages and charges in the' head offices filed in this T sugnrpl ruts cf thn year, sh1owig8 dcras
p)rovin 11cec. The' attarney..gereral did net agret' with that. eThe losses, ireasel in rte e interet cadecins int
lic lhougýht it wtas importai(ýnt that people here should kniow ct oss nraei ae fitrs anri ne
the' financial standing of a Company with which they were met n o xenert.TX ners noefr11d oi busnes. M. Boserexpaind frnkl tht texceeýded tht' death losses by $427,967, a sumn sufficient ta
oi of theusinl Mn. Bwser texloamainfnackytrer tht pay% ail tht' experses of the' company for tht' year.

obj*of ht'Lii wasta îvetht loal mnufctuer ome Tht' assets ameunt te $16,279,561, of whieh $8,2o6,184 is
chneagainst the manufacturer on the' outside. Tht' localinmrges$49,07n bnte adod,mnan bad to pay fecs for incorporation, etc., wbi 1 e in the îvstdi otae,*,9,7 rdbnue nibns

ý>tlg> ('1s le hllnotprvious o hisae gongiiio ffet.andi *2,o27,133 bcans on policies. The' net ledger assets ait

Moreover, under the old syNstem 2 i f a sait' wasý net satistaclory, December 3îst, 1910, are *$15,523,193, comfpared with $13,-
ta sue a company tb<e plaintiff waul have to go t« the! 809,737 ini igog. The' Mutual Life is one ef the' substantiai

prvicen whîch tht' Compa);ny was ineorpo(raoied. With lite comparues of Canada, and its iatest (report shows no
incorporation bivre, the' go)verrment of British Columbia Lad change jr that satisfactory direction.
somei, centrol. anti moreover the' information and particulars
filed are availablie te interested people. At the saine tilme,
foreign comparues registering liet' must bring down annual INSU RANCE AND LOAN COMPANIES IN MANITOBA.
returns, so that British and eastern Canadian 'comparues
have thîs advantage boîli against local cempan*os Bis have been intraduced ir tht' Manitoba Legisiature
and foneign concernis. Mr. flowser funther ex- affecting insurnce anti lan comparues. Where the' invest-
plained that parnrsbips ard companies do net monts of an insurarce campany in tht' prevince are more
stand on the' same basîs. If a partn'ershîp than $50,00e the' tax imposeti shall be three-quarters of one'
fails, tht' assets may Le s'eized and the members of the' firm per cent. on tht' gnoss prerniums and one-haîf of ont' per
are persorally respansible for tht' satisfaction of the' debts. cent. on tht' income derived frorn investrnents wîthin tht'
With a company it was diffenent, as tht' membens wlere only province. As ta loar comparues doing business ir Manitoba
responsible for the' shares they stibscribed. For that neason', lit is proposed te amerd the' present Act by a charge from.
companies should be incorporated. the' taxation cf these companies on their paid up capital te,
Compan1.s Whieh Have Wlthdrawn. a taxation on their irvt'stments within tht' province similan

who ithareothr mmbe oftht Hoseta that ir force in the province of Saskatchewan, that is,
Mn, B ewsten h ihoeohrmme fteHue flfty cents per *î,ooo placed jn investmerts.

constitutes the âJpposition, cniticised the' bill on Tuesday,
declaning that it was altogether a matten of protection, and.
was affecting interprovincial tradte. Replyir ta >r Befone tht' coronation a new series of Canadian stamps
Bowser's statiemnent that not ont' company coulti ble nam= wili Lie issueti, bearing tht' image of King George.
that had .withdrawn from business in British Columbia be- Tht' Bank of Nova Scatia lias opened its new quarters
cause of the' companies act, Mn. Bnewster namned sevenal. 1 at the' canner of Broad andi Johnson Streets. Victuoria, B.C.
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CA NADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION

Volume 46.

Was Valued at One Hundred and Five Million Dollars Last Year-Stock Gambling
versus Mining-PorcuPmne Camp

At a tinte when the Dominion is making renewed ltorted and exaggerated for publicity purposes. Th:
spurts in mining developmuent it is interesting to note week bas been the first of a Porcupine stock bSoi'
past achieviemtents. In 1886 Canada's minerai produc- Already shares of certain corporations have advance
tion was valued at $1o,221,255. Last year those figures f ar above legitimate values, considered in the Iight c
had increased, to $îoS,ooo,ooo. That was a gain ovcr actual developmrent. Two shares led the way , a thir
41909 or $i3,ooo,ooo, or 14 per cent. The increase was
well distributed among many important ores and min- jumped in, and these three will be followed by new coiXI
erals. Every province did its quota in compiling the pane i as quclly s prestmpnae can' felown aste
gratifying figures. These statistics are of real mining. On ih swI tyt tpteoca' lwa
They are an index to an Îndustry-an index fair removed shove -back a boom in mining stocks. The Porcupin
frorn the unsubstantial figures of mining exchange stock market is being grossly manipulated. Many a
records. The developmient of a new mning camp is in- those purchasing shares are doing so wÎthout any kno'w
variably linked with a stock selling campaign undertaken lcdge of conditions, but solely with the hope of makijn
by brokers, promoters and the flotsam and jetsam of the profits in hazardous speculation. Some will achieve tha
financial world. They have no interest in depth of ore resuit, but the majorîty will be Ieft high and dry on th
bodies, character of veins, constervatîve engineers' re- beach of low prices when facts cause the frothy sea c
ports. Such information is sometinies gathered, dis- stock gambling ta recede.

0 - p

GREAT VARIETY 0F MINERALS

Contrlbuted Last Yser to the. Growing Industry et
MIing-Every Provinice is Holping te

Make New Records.

The total value of Canada's minerai production last
year exceeded $105,000,00o. This production is made up
from such a great variety of well established rnining indus-
tries thac the record should, be particularly gratifying not
only to those who are directly interested in the development
of the minerai re-sources of the country but also to, the pub-
lic at large who indirectly profit thereýY.

Not only is the increase over the production of the pre-
vious year a large one, having arnounted to $13,209,517p Or
over 14 per cent., but an examination of the details of pro-
dUCtiOn shows that the increase bas been fainly w-cll distni-
buted amongst the mare important Ores and minerais
prodiiced in Canada.
Inortes Ovir Last Ynar.

The, following table gives sorne details for 1909 and 1910.
They arc taken froui the admirable preliîninary report on
the minerai Production of Canada prepared by Mr. John
McLeish, B.A., Chie! uf dhe Division of Minerai Resources
an)d Statistics,

("op 1ecr . . _ . . . . . .. . .
Gold .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Pig ironl,............................ ...
Lerad .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .
Nickecl .. . . . _ .. . . . . . . . . . .
Silver.. . . . . . . . .. . . .
Other inetallic prToLlticti.................

Total . . . .. . _ . . . .. . . . . .
Leas pi iro icreitedc 1() imported ores ..

Total metallie.......................

Asbestos and ashestic ...................
Coal .. . . . . . . .« . . .. . . .
Gypsum _........... ..
Natural Gas .................. .... .......
Petroleum .. . . . . . . . . . ... .
Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cernent . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clay products ....... ....................
Lime . . . . . . .»..
Stone . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . .
Miscellanenus non-meta ie..................

Total non înetallic...........-..........

Grand total ................-..........

How the Provinces Contrlbuted.
There has been an increased production in nearly ev(

province, the only falling off being shown by New Brui
wick,. in which the gypsumn production, and some of 1
structural products, showed a slight decrease.

In Nova Scota there was a largely increased producti
of coal and gypsum. ,In Quebec the principal increaiý
were in cernent and asbestos. Ontario's increases are pr
cipally in the metals copper, nickel and silver.

Manitoba shows an increased production of gypsurn a
dlay produets; while in Alberta dlay produets, cernent, a
particulanly coal, contribute the ch'ef gains. In Briti
Columbia the incýrease is rnainly due to the coal indust]
while the Yukon not only shows a gratifying gain in g
production, but a growing shipment of copper and sill
ores.

0f the total production in 1910, $490169,826 or 46.8
cent. îs credited to the' metail', and $55,871,132 or s3.2
cent, ta the non-rnetallic products. Amongsc the individu~
products, coal still contributes the greatest value, constit,
ing 28.4 per cent. of the total. Silver is next with aýbo
16.3 per cent.; nickel third with io.6 per cent.; gold, (
per cent. ; clay products, 7.2 per cent.; copper, 6.8 Per cen
and cernent, 6. x per cent.

>Muoh Moeta Motoi Made.,
In valuing the metailic production, the saine gene,

practice lias'been followed as in past years, with one or tý
slight modifications, Instead of valuing lead at the Nt

1909.
Value.

86.814,754
9,382,230
9>58i,864

, 69)2,139)
9>46I,877

14,078504
405,122

_Î1,516,491
7,3s9,649

44,156,841

2,201)775

24,781,236
8og,632

1,207,029

559,604
415,219

5,345,8o2
6,450,810
1,132,756
3,127,135

1,642,602

47,674,6oo

1910.

Value.
$7,209,463
10,224,910
11,245,63o

1,237,032
110181,310

17,10o6,604
559,186

58,764,135
9,594,3o9

49,169,826

2,476,558
29.811le750

939,838
1,312,614

388,550
409),624

6,414,315

7)600,000
1,ý13 1;497
.14(Y),772

Increase (+)-
or decrease

(>in value.
+1 394,709
+t 8 42,680
+ 1,663,766
- 455,,07
+ 1,719, 433
+ 2,928,10
+ U54,064

+ 7,247,645
+ 2,234,660

+ 5,012,085

+ 274,783
+4 5,030,514
+ 130,206
+ 105,585

171,054

- 5,595
+ 1,068,513
+ 1,149,190

- 1)349
+ > 372,' 63 7
+ 244,102

+ 8,106,532

+ 132957



York price, the average prîce at Toronto bas been used.i ASBESTOS INDUSTRY WAS ACTIVE
Ti ib somnewhat lower than the New York price, but higher
,han that in London. Ini Quebec Last Year-French Province Was a BIg

Nickel bas been valued at an average price of 30 ceflti rdce !Miea
ýer p)ound, altbough the minimumi quotation for the metal rdcro ieas
in large lots was 40 cents. Considerable quantifies of montel
metal are nos' made, the production of wbich does not te- The value of the minerai output of Quebec province last
.quire the separation of the nickel metal, and the price Of 30 year was $7,072,244.
cents is equivalent to valuing two thirds of the production The follios ng table gÎves the annmal value of the min-
at 7, cetadoetida 5cnscral production cf the province for the last decade-

mott of CoUd Production. Yeux. Value.
1901.......................... $2,997,731

While statistîcs of gold production are as yet incomplete, 1902.......................2,985,463
aL pýrelimiinary shows a production of approximately $10,224.- 1903.....................2,772,762
olo, an increase of about 9 per cent. over the igog produe- 1904...............,256
!!'In The production of the Yukon is vaiued at $4,550,000, 1905.................. 3,530

the total exports, on which royalty was paid during the cal- 1906...............,993
;ndar year according to the records of the Interior Depart- 197.........................5,019W23

men-it, beng, 275,472.51 ounces. The Yukon production in î13...................5,458,998
1909K wa-s 83,960,000, the exports being 239,76<1.35 ounces. 1909.............................. 5,542,o62

The Brîtiîsh Columbia production in 1909 was placer gold 1910....................... 7,072,244

~$477,o00; bullion front free milling ores, $329,655; smelter
r ecoere $4,367,924. In 1910 the placer production is esti- Detalil Of Production.
mated by the Provincial Mineralogist as $482,000. An 1 The following are details of the mineraI production of
est, mate of free mîiling bullion shipments and smelter te- the province last year-
coverTies is made of $4,950,000, or a total production for the1 1910.

province of $5,432,ooo. The Nova Scotia production shows 1Bog iron ore ................. 24,773 $ 4,t683
a1 falling off of about $20,ooo, whîlc Ontario will probably Ot hres -.................... 33.185 28,093

shojw at slight increase on account of the gold recovered in Chromite........................6,190 26,6o4
dcvelopment work at Porcupine, of which a record bas nol Copper anîd sulphur ore..........145,690 215 580
vet been received. Asbestos.................... 2,535,664 2,296,584

Sivr hw BSGan sbestic...................17,613 20,468
lovr how Sg Gin Mca...........................57,617 27)034

Tl'le silver production of Canada in 1909) showed an in Phosphate..... ......... 1..........13,905 4,800
Ucase' of 24.5 per cent. over that of '908 following a series Graphite...............-..........8,865 10,339

4of large increases during the three preceding years. It is MineraI waters........... ......... 72401,4

vcry sýatisfactory, therefore, to be able to report a further Ttiý, iiferous iran ore...............,340,4

ln(crease in îoîo of about 16 pet cent.. The total production slý,te.......................18,492 24,000
lasî year includnlg thax produced as bullion and the metal Crnient........................ 1,954,646 1,,314,551
ùstnaýted as rovedfront ores sent to smeliters or ocher- anei......................2,160 2,508

wîs;e treated was approximnatelyý 31,98-3,328 ounces, as comn MarilM.........................151,103 130,000

parocd with a production of27i 9,7 oices in 1909. F1'Lagtone............. ........... 890 8,500
The increasýe is again chiefly credited to Cobalt and ad. C ir., , e .1--.......... .... .... 251,447 149,064

jacent mnining districts of Ontario. Tliere was a slight f al Li~................... -......... 236,948 105,480

i.ng off in the silver production of British Columabia, as al Lilnetone..................483,447 457,143
resu!t o! thev decreased production f rom the silver lead ore, rik...............946,011 584,37!
of fixe province. Scwer pipes, ides and pottery .... 103e771 125,000

For the province of Ontario, complete returns have boen Quartz........... ................ 2,013
rce ived f rom aIl the, larger operators, while estimates based
on raîlway shipmntsiý have been made for two or thee iof Totals......... ........... 7,072,244 $5,552,o6.2
the srnalle r mines. The net production of recoverable silver
is estimated at 29,375.000 ounces, that is afcet dedluctingý Better Ways of Compilation.
5 per ce2nt. froin the suittiment assays of onres sent to At first sight the increase may appear large, but to a

sltrtaaowfor smelItingr losses. At the averiagev price ct'rtiin cxtent it is more, apparent than r-11, and is in a
of le for the yeur thiý bias a vaLlue O!f1,1,13 esr due to a mo)re thorough collcting of data of such

Shippei As sillon.products als structural mnaterial.s, minerai waters, etc. Nev-
Sl~ipp. As Builon. etless a comParison of the various individual items for

Tbe production simailarly estimaited for 1909 was 24,- îgîo) w\itc those of 909g will show substantial increases in
8209ounces, thus showing ani increase in igîo of about aîotevery case, indicating on the whole a gratifying state

4,552,901 ounces, or Over 18 per cent. The total shipmnents o! the mineraI inidustry in the province.
oif a)re and concentrates were about 34,580 tons, containing T'le ashestos and asbestic sol and shipped during lhe
ýt)oximatelY 29,931,678 ounces of silver, in addition toNa lutdt o25) os ersnfn au f$,
which somewhat ovet 940,000 ounces were shipped as bullion.yaîmoteta1251onrrsninavlua!$-
'Fhe average silver content of are and concentrates shipped 5327

thu abut 65.7 uncs, r $62-6 er onas oi- Th'le asbeisos industry in 1910 was active; mucli more

wasc th aut ave5.57 ounces, ornesi 8462.9 peSoasc than the figures given ahove sct'm in indicate, for at the

Thred wîhipant verg o! 4 ouce2,3 oso ore cou close Of the year considecrable stocks remnained on hand.

Thein sh,3pm,71s durnge of0 wiere,83 o ns o!erae, o- Thecre %%as, in fact, an over-production and the mnarket could

munces per ton; 3,059 tans o! cancentrateq continling 3,,- aoc absorb aIl the output of the m.lls. Froin this cause

()27,819 Ounces, or an average o! î,î86 ounces pet ton, anithe asbestos industry is at present undergaing a slight

bulîxion containing 143,440 fine ounces. The exports of si1,i cisis, but everything points ta this as beiag onîy a tempor-

in ore, etc., as reportied by the Customs Departinent veear,-y'11- embatssment, and there is no doubt that within a short

3-0,699)(,770 ounces, valued at $15,649,537. The price of te- time there- will be a readjustment between consumption and

flned silver in New York varied between a minimum of 5o1ý Production.
cents pet ounce on Match 2nd and a maximum O! 56,v4 cents PIS Iron Industry.
on Occober îgth, the average moathly price being 53.4W6, The retuirns received from pig iran producers give a
aïs compared with an average monthly price o! 51.503 cents quaýnîîty o ,0 oso o~io rt hc hyasg

lfl190. *~*a muich higher value pet ton than in past years. This is
Peihp due to the fact that formerly the iron producers

COBALT ORE SUIPMENTS. workcd, some iron deposits themselves, and cheir returas
properly gave the actual cost of mining. Whereas at pre-

The followving are the shipments of Cobalt ore, ;n sent the bog iran ore used in the furnaces is obtained front
pounds, for the werek ended March 3rd: Cobalt Lake, 197e- numerous small producers, and the pr:ce assigned ta the

75n0- Coniaga1s, 178,240; Nipissing, 9,50o; M.\cKinley-D)ar- a re reptesents its value delivered at the furnace. We do nat
ragh, 11i 8,.360; Beaver, 119,717; Kerr Lake, 610, l73; Stan- include in the total Production the value of the pig iran
dlard Cobalt, 44,813; Hargraves, 41,100; Temiskauming, go,- made, There was in igie a quantity a! 2,890 tons, valued
224; Crowa Reserve, 52.900; Buffalo1, 63,800; La Rose, at $9 1,000. This is high-grade woad-charcoal pig iran,

816,800'; City O! Cobailt. 6o),(Xo; SileCr- Cliff, 50,2(X); total, î -which brings a high price in the market. The titaniferous

415,637 Pouiids or 726.8 tans. The total shipments since Iran ore was mined from the St. Urbain deposits. Part of
january ist are now 9,64.3,937 p0unds or 4,821.o tans$. it was used in the manufacture of steel, and the rest in the

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons%, valurd at $M16,217; manufacture o! a certain grade of electrodes. AUl was ex-
ia 1905, 2,144 tans, valued at $1,437,196; ini 1)()(, 5,129) tans, parted.
valuied at $3,9o0,0o0; in M907, 14,040 tans; in' 190O8, 25,700 Details of Ontario's mineral production- were printed in
tons;- in 1909, 29,751 tons; in 1910, 34,fi41 tons. The Monetary Times last week.
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FEBRUARY'S C0OBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are tie shîpments of Cobalt orc during
February.

Mine. Tons.
Beaver........ ................... 182.8
Blfalo...... ........................ 122.7
Chambers-Ferland......... ............ 32.8
City of Cobalt . ...... -................. 31.9
Cobalt Lake.................... ..... 345.4
Coniagas...... ... .... -............... î68.1
crown ReveC........ ........... .... 8.
Hudson Bay................... ....... 30.5
Kerr Lake...................... 150.1
Kinig Edward........... .ý.............20.0
Lat Rose............................. 212.9
MNcKiin!ey Darragh ............... 270.6
Nip)issikg....... ........ .......... 219.7
(J'Blieîî...... ...... 1................62.4
Right of \Vay ......................... 30.0
Stanidard Cobalt............ -....... 22.4
'lieýiskamiîîg... .................. 67.4
l'uwnsîte....................20.0
Tlrethewey........................24.4

2,100.5
The shipmçnts for January werc t,g08.o tons.

REAL DEVELOPMENT AT PORCUPINE.

Soute big interests art de(,veloping the Jorcup)1ine gol
camp of Ontario. Thc Anglo-Frenrih Exploration ComnIlIYX
Limîited, was organized inL î88. The autiorîzedl ca i

;C1,000,000, in, 50>0,000u preferen'Ce and 5oo,ooo cvrdînary shares
of ;i caci. 1 hu div.denids paid on ordinary stiares5, bince
1893, havc ransed fromi S per cent, to 50 per cent. For
tirec years,, i190.5, ]()(À, anld 190o7, no dividenids were declared.
Ini 1"08 b erct. anld Ii 100o., 12,' per Cent. dividends
wvre dis.tibuted(. Profits for theu cait ndar yecar 1910 amouiitedC
to £433.M.WlimFrCheville, who viîedlorcupinle
last uitummii, 1,s a director, Mr. J. E, Tyiiell, Toronto, i
retainied b)y tic eonan o louk aJtter its Caîîad an intercsts.

Ont oft the eaýrly puIrchIaers Ii the Poriýupinec camlp W%à5_

the Conisclidlated( Gold 1-ields of Soucli Africaý Limnitedi. This
comIpanIly Was orgailz(d Ii î8gz. It, authorized capIital 15

£3,50,00,divided into 1,250,000 six pir cent., cuulaiýtive
preference shares of £i eaci, and 2,000,000 ordinary s-hares
of ýi cadi. D)ividendsid on the commion have rangied from

I2) pr cent, to 125 per cent. Thc las>t tirce annual dis-
tribiutins werc rcspectively, 2u per cent., 35 per~ cent., and
35 peur cent, The,ý net profits for the year end(ing June 3 oth,
1gio, werc £93.,-382. M\r. Il. Il. Webb, the COmpIlany's con,-
stslting eniginer, was rts represenitative in Porcupine.

Another imiportanit corporat.onI is tie Internaýtionaiýl Nickel
Company, whose property, thec Domec, has been much' dis._cussced. TIhe, Internationa.ýl's authorizcd capital is $24,oo,-
000, i n 120,000 six pur cetnon-cumnulative preferred c, an d
120,ooo ordinalry hire!s of $ioo each. There are also $8,-

912,836 five per cent. debeI)ntureýs, part of an issue of $lo,-
Coo,ooo. Sinice September, i9g, one c p ler cent., and five
t3ý per cent. dividends togrthe-r witi an extra declaration
of 25 Ver cent. last July, have beetn paid on tie common.
The last annual rep)ort shows a profit of $2,067,528 for the
Year.
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AMALGAMATED ASBESTOS REPORT IS DISAP.
POINTING.

Analysis of Statemnt Presented This Week-Protits
Were SmaII.

Monetary Times Office,
Monireal, March 8th.

The annual meeting of the Amalgamated Asbestos
Corporation was held to-day. This mneeting was somewhar
irregular, the first annual meeting having been held in Julv
last. At that time the year ended at the end of May, and it
was thcughc advisable to make it end concurrently with Uie
calendar year. The financial statement presented at to-dayl's
meeting therefore covered the last 7 months of the past year.
From this, forward, the meçcings will be held regularly for
the Consideration of reports "for the entire 12 months.

The present statement shows a surplus of 8î 10,157
brought forward at the beginning of last June. Front ths isz
deducted $1l6,925 being the expenses applicable to the, year
May 31, 1910. This leaves a balance of $93,232 to begin the
7 months peniod recently terminated. During the 7 mcrnths
period the profits amounted to $19.5,424, the bond initerest,
paid and accrued for this period, amountîng to $221î,825, andi
the dividend on the preferred stock, which was pa'.d on Julv
ist last, amounting to $32,812, a total of $2.54,637, This
leaves a balance of $34,018 to be carried forýward.
Profite for Soven Monthe.

Tie repo)rt is one of the most discouraging that ha-s becrmý
îssued for so)me time in connection wirh a company of the.
magnitude of the Amalgamated Asbestos. The profits for
the 7 mon1tils oore nearly $6o,ooo less than sufficient to meeit
tie bond interest and the preferred stock dividends. Ltwa
douhtles59 ini anticipation of some such result that the direc.-
tors decided to pass the prefcrrcd dividend
last summer. Aithough the profit and loIss
account shIowecd chat the bond interest, paidt
and acrefor the 7 months, amounted to $221.825,
the liabiiies showed the outstanding bonds amounted ire

$,ooowhich at 5 per cent. for 7 month$ should amoiunt
to 82333.Whichever figures are taken the earnings fail
faïr short of even meeting the bond înterest. A portion of
thesm' bonds were issued o nly recently, apparently. Lt is saiçr
that the period covered in the statement is not as favorable
as during the carlier part of tic year. Whatever tie, explan-
ation may be, the evidence in the statement is not of an en-
couraging nature.

Mr. Thomas McDougaîl, the president of the companly,
occupied the chair and tie meeting was attended by very
few of the sharehofders. The president poinced out that th'e
administration expense had been reduced $47,000, and stated(
thit, althougi the resulýts of1 the past year were not encouAr-
aging, it is expected chat the future would bring bettcr
tings for the amalgamated ashestos,
Troasury Bonds Sold.

One of the most interesting statements made was that
$300,000 of the creasury bonds had been sol at 85, and tha-,
negotiations were now in progress and Were practically
closed for the sale Of $200,000 more atich saine figure. By
mevans of the sale of these bonds, the company's workinýý
capital is about the samne as at the beginning of. operations.

No sales of bonds have been made recently :n the open
market at higier tian around 7o, and soute have sold as,
low as 65, so that tic disposai of large blocks at 8§, is evi..
dence that financiers have ratier more confidence in the
future of the company chan the investing public.

VANCOUVER'$ FINANCES. __________>

The civic finance cotnmittee of Vancouver, B.C., annialID TRA AC DE SINAN RY
financial report for ic)îo shows a balance on general revenue ,utilacdnsourîgt28 idvda ok
account of $102,646-35, and on waterworks .account of Instalcidtsccrngt23inidulw*
$59,63o.35-. people in Canada during the month of January, ig Ti, were re-

ricoal receipts of the city for the year were 8204-ported to tic Department of Labor. 0f tiese 82 were fatal
836.T us is copse2feer0tae4t4,-aouto and 201 resulted in serious injuries. In addition one fatal

871.473 ofi iconlyse of0,1 weeas ta at the oset of accident was reported as having taken place prior to the be-
tic year; local improvement taxes, $6o,o8o; sprinkling taxes, binin th f ticrmni b for atnu not hvingbe rcie
$3,00.5; governiment grants, $109,931; sundry licenses, fees tiDpatm tbeoeJnay19.
and receipts front various sources, $317,000. In the preceding monti there were 154 fatal and x97

non-fatal accidents reported, a total Of 351, and in January,
The expendtures of the varions departmtents were as fol- 1910, tiere were 87 fatal and 184 non-fatal accidents, a total

lows: Finance comminttee, $178,798; fire an.d light, $22o,8.58; of 271. The number of fatal accidents reported in January,
police, $184,181 ; icalti,1 $34,701 ; parlis, $30,745; lÎbrary, 1911,ý was, therefore, seventy-two less than in tie preceding
819,564; schools, $400,96!; board of works, $464,012; general monti, and five less tian in january, 1910. Tie number Of
interest and sinking fund $397,952. non-fatal accidents reported in January.ý igi, was four more

The waterworks accotint shows total «receipts of $321,256, tian in the preceding rnonth, and seventeen more than in
of which $.39,898 is outstanding. Tic expenditures in this January, 1910. Altogether tiere were sixty-eight less in-.
field total $262,014, of which $243,639) i5 on general account dustrial accidents reported in Jauary, 1911, than in the pre-
and $18,375 for tic purchase of the Keiti tract at SeymouT ceding monti, and twelve "More tianý in the samne menti of
Creek falîs. the preceding year.
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MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY

Company Concede Denxand for Perpetual Franchise-
Number of Outstanding Dificulties.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March 8th.

The Montreat Tramways Company's bill is still occupy-
ing miucli attention, and a comnpromise may bc r-ached on
miobt points. The committee wîll report their waork in a few
days, and the bill wilt then corne before the Lower flouse.
When the matter came Up for discussion on Tuesday and
Wednicsday representatives of the company conceded several
of their demands, the most important being an exclusive
and perpetual, contract. Thc company v.ill evidently lie sat-
isfred wiîh a 5o-year contracte and eventually a contract of
fromn 3o to 5o, years will bie granted, or it might be for 4o
Or 42 years, inclusive cf the 12 years the present colitract
has yec t0 run.

Permission. to acquire the var.ous sulisidiary companies
mentioned in the application, and which have hitherto been
operated in connection with the street railway, has been
granteýd. Also to operate these roads over the territory re-
quested. Considerable discuss.on devcloped over the clause
by which thec compaiiy was te have been given the rigbt to
take over a1ny possible franchises and te carry on any busi-
ness whichi miglit bc e bits adivantage.
Strt Rallway and Canadian Power Company.

Doulitless those clauses have reference te the proposaIs
which were dîscussed last year by which the amalgamation
was te be effected belween the Street Railýway and Cana-
dian Ligiht and Power Company,

The bull, as it is finally passed, will gîve the Tramways
Company the right to acquire the Canadian Power Company
and tie terrns which were spoken of last summner will bce
carried out. Tiese were, that in exchange for each $100,
share cf streel railway stock (present value $230) would bc
given $250 in 4Y, per cent. debenture bonds, together witîh
haîf a sliare of the new stock; and for each share of the
Canadian power stock woluld be given one and a hiaîf siares
of tie new stock.

Tic, feeling here îs that the Tramways Company, hy
conceding its demand for an exclusive and perpetual fran-
chise and ieig content with a 30 t0 5o year franchise, to-
gether with other arrangements, whicli will permit il te
carry on ils operations in a remunerative mariner, lias acted
wiscly. The ciîy apparently desires t0 block the company in
its effort te seuîle points of dispute at Quebec rather than at
Montreal.
Nwnber of Outstanding DIMelultios.

Without disputing that corporations, as a general thing,
arc net giving to the different municipalities and govern-
ments an adequabe quid pro quod for the advantages which
they receiveý, it cannot bc denied that lhe corporations are
opposed at every turn by the various sectional inlerests.
The.re are a number of outstanding difficulties, such as tie
build'ing of lînes, the application of tie company t0 extend
ils lines on certain sîreets having bee2n refused. 'fet not-
withs;tanding this refusal, the -omnyn is blamed for con-
gestion. Discussions are constantly gOing on and some-
thing siould lie done te compel ic( repirese;ntativs cf the
compainy and those of the city te aict mor harmoniously in
the initresîsý of the citizens as a whole. Boti ie show a
reasýonaible arnounit of willingness to ]rave disputes te tie
Public Utilities Commission. so that front this forward there
will be lesaý conflict and more execution. By the end of tbis
week the ba-is for the Tramway bill may have been settled

OPPORTUNITIES.

The Saskîchewan Governieflt will require in the near
fuiture an eIxpert actuary in charge of their proposed insur-
ance department.

Mr. Hli Girvan, iîo Cannon Street, London, England,
inîerested in iron, steel metals, lînplales and hardware,
would be gladi te represent Canadian manufacturers or
merchanits in England.

A Vancouver commercial agency desires te lie put in
toucli with Eastern parties wishing te rake WVestern boans,
especially in the local'ty of Vancouver.

a

Mr. H. H. Rowley, manager of 4ht, Bank of British North
America, Brantford, Ont., bas been appoinited manager of
the Union Bank at Ottawa.

One million live hundred dollars common and $1,500,000
preferred stock of the Sawyer-Massey Company, has been
li-fî,d on the Toronto Exchange.

PENMAN'S, LIMITED, HIAVE SUCCESSFUL
YEAR.

Montreal Cotton Company-More French Capital for
Canada.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March 8th.

he aîînual meeting of Penman's, Limited, was held
in Montreai on Monday, and tlw *,îatement for the ycar 1910
was present4ed to the shareholders. This showed an im-
provement as compared u ith the previous ycar, the net profit
amounting to $407,812 as against $324,139 for the previous
ycar. The company brought forward a balance of $402,005
and carried forward a balancc at the end of the ycar ef
$4-32,64o. The amount transferred t0 reserve accounit dur-
!ng each year was the samne, namnely $îoo,ooo. The bond
interest during the past ycar also amounted te $ '00,000, be-
sicles which had t0 be met $64,Ooo for preferred dividends
and $86,024 for common stock dividends, The concern now
shows a total of $2,111,124 in qiiick asspîs
Company Enjoyed Prosperlty.

Lt is cvident from the above that Penman's cnjoyed a
good year. Thli company is now paying interest on cern-
mon stock at the rate Of 4 per cent. per annum. The com-
mon stock issue amounîrs to $2,1 50,000 and the profit and
loss account shows that a surplus for the year over aIl
charges andl allowances, amounted to $30,000, or equal te
about i3ý per cent. of the common stock. For some time
therc has been talk of an increase in Penman's dividends.
Assuming thac the charges and allowances macle during the
past year were normal, it would hardly appear that the tý
per cent., which was undistributed would justify the expec-
tations of any considerable increase in the immediate future.
Two new directors werc electcd at the meeting, these being
Messrs. H. R. -B. Morris and H. B. McDougall, who were
elected in place of Mr. H. V. Meredith, resigned, and the
late Mr. Ewing.
Montr.aI Cotton Company.

Rumors concerning a deal between the Montreal Ccktan
Company and the Dominion Textile have been current for
some lime pasc, but it 15 not rasy to ascertain how much
trthl there may lie in them. The opinion seces to bie, that
a deal of some nature will bc conisummated before long. Some
years ago an attempt was mnade by the Dominion Textile
interests te obtain control of the Morrtreal Cotton Company.
This attempt was partially suicces-sful, but the companies were
neyer merged. A large block of stock which Ivas purchased
at that tîme is stili held in tire trust company. Ar the pre-
sent time the issued caýpita1l of the Montreal Cotton Company
is $3,ooo,00, ani addirional million being still in the treas-
ury. The copn as8 per cent. After the distribution
of the bonus stock, an amalgamation tnay lie brougit on
with the Dominion Textile Company. A purchase of îoo000
shares of Dominion Textile was recentlv madc, ini London
fromt interests which had previously taken il fromt Canada.
Possibly a portion of thîs may be mnarkeîcd,( and the, remrain-
der ht-Id for a rise in the stock, which nlay take place upon.
the announcement cf the amalgamnation.
Devolopmont of Canadien Natural Rosouroos.

La Compagnie Francais d'Etude au Canada has been.
organized in France. The trame of (bis company implies
that its object i's ta interestîtiself in the development of the
natural resources., of Canrada, and the selection of the techni-
cal advisors, Msr.Obaliski and Dulieus, would îndicate
that mirlnig will lic an important consideration. The comn-

pav ill not co)nfine itseif te minni, but will investigale
possibilitýies of investîment in other direcýtions, sucli as cimber
landsý, atrpower and industrial nepie generally.

The inme of 'Mr. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., on the direc-
torate is eývideonce that the Montreal finI ancier'has been suc-
cessful in esablishinig connectjon with Frenchi capital for
the purpose of ïnvcesîment in Canada. The president of the
company is Mr. Georges Martin, formerly inspecter of
finances, president of the board cf control of the Comptoir
d'Escompte and manager of the Tramways Company; Mr.
Bondeli. diroctor of the Credit Lyonnais; Le Baron LeOnino *
Mr. Michel Ephrusi, the Banque de l'Union Parisienne, are
directors.

The application for the incorporation of the new Cana-
dian-French Bank, with which Mr. Forget is identified is
being deferred until the end cf the week, se that nothing
definite respecting the name can lie reporteci.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Companv will hereafter
pay dividends quarterly instead of half-yearly, beirinning
first quarter ending Mardi 3îst. The divid-end payable April
[St wiIl be 2 per cent., payable t0 shareholders of record
Mardi r5ih.

.%I.irch iii igii. 1025
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In Stock Exchange Circles

TAX ON STOCK TRANSFERS.

The provincial treasurer of Ontario apparently delved for
increased revenue in willing ground when he proposed a
tax on stock transfers in that province. The Toronto
brokers are Uitile interested in the matter as they will add
the amount to their ordinary brokerage charges. The in-
vesýtor will flot likely object te the proposed tax of two cents
per $soo par value.

SThe, stock transfer tax in Quebec province has been
operative since, August ist, ît0o5. Considerable business is
effectedl on the Montreal Exchange and brings a revenue
to the governmnent fromn that quarter atone of approximnately
$1,000 per week. The annual revenue is therefore about
$50,o00, although one year it was reporîed to have reached
$75,000. The Montreal Stock Exchange deals directly with
the tax collector, later charging each broker for the amount
of sales regislered in his name. The stock exchange then
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carnies with iî a certificate of character, so te speali, entjq
ling the securities to the fullest confidence on the parta
prospective purchasers

It has long been said that actual investment transaction»
make up but a small part of the dealings on the Stock F_
change, and that were it not for the speculative dealings 0:
the Exchange the business done would be too small to sur
port one-quarter of the Exchange's members. This fact i
now being asserted with renewed emphasis and with th
conviction on the part of some men of large affairs that th~
policy which the Exchange is following, quite apart fror
the fact that it is adverse t0 the best interests of the public
is equally adverse to the interests of the Exchange itself a
of its mnembers. The present systemn is defective au,
il is incumbent upon the Stock Exchange to, improve it
The London Stock Exchange pursues a much broader pelki
than the New York Stock Exchange in dealing with the ad
mission of secunities, and it does flot appear that th
prestige of the London Stock Exchange has suffered thereb
in comparison with the standing of the Stock Exchange a
New York.

IIEAVY ORDERS FOR RAILS
settles with the goverament weekly. This tax of two cents -

per share, Is flot charged to the purchaser of stocks, the Have Been Placet! by the Leadîng Roads--Outlook
brokers paying it out of thecir ownm commission, which, by for Mach Railroad Construction.
the wvay, is; li per cent, for buying and X~ per cent. for sell- -

mng, these, chargesý being quite sufficient to cover the tax, ralThe Canadian Northern Railway lias placed orders

according tail th vrg netdte, be delivered in igiî, to the amount cif 90,000 tc
,g t th avrag inestd. t àcost of over $3,ooo,O00. These rails will be laid

In New York State, tht. brokers add the amounit to their Ontario and Western Canada. There are at preserit
broekeralgecha s collecî the tax and band il 10 the gov- miles graded and ready for the steel in Manitoba, Sas]
ernme)(nt. Exactly how the lax will be collected in Ontario chewark and Alberta. Last year 528 miles of rails were lý
will be diddat a co;nference of the provincial treasurer but the rails laid this year will exceed that mileage.

M1ýçlthc tockThe Canadian Pacific Railway has placed orders
andth sockerhageauthorities. The latter rnay be about $,3,300,ooo worth of rails, îoo,ooo tons going to

dsktcd 10 assist the go)Velrment in the tax collection, for Consolidlated Lake Superior Company and about îo,ooo t
wýhich service a, comimission wvoulcl be allowed. A decision to the Domninion Steel Company. The company is in

has, also to bc, madelc as io whether the tax shill be paid on market for about 20,000 tons additional, which will mx

aictual stock exhnetrainsactions, or upon transfers pass- ils 1911i rail orders fully as large as they were Iast year.

ing throughi tht, booký of companies, tht stocks of which Canadian Paolflo's programme.
are boughît and sold. The Canadian Pacifie Railway company will this

An aranemen exsts etwen ht Cnadan ad Aer-expend several millions of dollars in improvements, the
An aranumet Cist bewee th Caadin ad Aer-struction of stations, freight buildings and yards and

icaii Exchanges, by which a declaration that the sale took performance of other work in Ontario. Work will be sta,
Place in this country is accepted in lieu of the tax payment as scon as the weather permits. The new line from C,
whien the stock is senit for transfcr toý tht, United States. water junction to, Orîllia and Lindsay, a distance of ai:

Sucli an arrangement miay be made 10 prevent the duplic-l fifty miles, will be in operation in a f ew months. Gracd
was donc on a great portion last summer, This line i

lion of a tait on transactions betweeni Toronto and Montreal. link in the direct route from Victoria Harbor to Petert:
0 M and the East.

The railroad from Smith's Falls 10 Bathurst will
WHAT18 RON WIT T11 NW YOK EOKAGEdouble tracked. New passenger stations are 10 be built
WHAT18 RON WIT TH NF YOR EXSIACEIarc nearing completion at Mount Forest, Guelph, East 1

Fromii many quarters of Wall Strect, criticism is being don and West Toronto. A new yard office building will
constructed at Windsor. A new round house, coaling pl

dietdagainst the Ncw York Stock rchange, on the score machine shop and cinder pit will be constructed at Lond~
that tht- attitude which the Excchange bas taken toward the Some heavy bridge filling will be done on the Muskoka
listinig of new securitirs cdiscourages the admrission of mnany tion. The company will also complete the imptovementu
isslus rep)reseýntinig solid undentakings, the. market for which its bridges on the main line.

in, tht bsnc of a place on the Stock Exchange Îs lefî in In British Columbia.
the hands of outside delr.The necessary cffect of sucli Construcion work has commenced on. the VancoiL
a course on the part of the Exchange, it is contended, is Island section of the Canadian Ngrthern Railway's Pa<

the stalisinint t a en arg maketfordivision. The new Eint wîll exttnd from Victoria tc:
thtestbiihmnî f aver lrgemareî orsecu'rities Out- henni, and form the final link of the Canadian Norti,

',ide of thec Stock, Exhage1Uder these circumistances, Railway's transcontinental system., Tht right of way r
it is argued, thef Exehbange, as lime gots on, must become southwest fnom Victoria to Pedder Bay, then north thro,
less and less representative of the general investmenî the piractically untouchtd timber and mintral districts

market.Malahat, Cowîchan Lake and Aiberni.
Ail sections of the Canadian Northern Pacific divi,

It is well recognized, thinks tht Times, that admission will be under coatract within a year or eighteen monthý'
te, the Stock Exchange carnies with il no guarantec on tht tht latest, and withîn three years' lime al the proposed Ji
part of tht Exchange that the secunities are deserving of in British Columbia will be ready for operation. Victa
unreserved confidence on tht part of the investor, Weewhîch is tht port of caîl for the Canadian Northern RaiIl

Weesteamships, will also be the shipping point for tht new -î
any such inference to be drawn from the listing of securî- couver Island line.
tics on the Exchange, thet conclusion \would be inevitable Tht railway companies -in Western Canada will recq,

that tht Exchange had total1 >' faile-i 10 make good such in- about i 5moo men for construction and simiîlar work du,
ferences. Losses as disastrous as those suffered in an>' the coming summer.

class of secUl'ities have from time 10 lime been visited ulpon Grand Trqnk in thse Ulnited States.
purchasers of securities listeil on the Stock Exchange, and 1Following a preliminar>' surve>' the Grand Truink be
tht actual record would seemt 10 preclude the assertion in oni what is expected to be ils final location survey for

new line lhrough Vernont to link its Providence line
behaif of tht Stock Exchange that admission te the list 1 h Central Vermont proper. Tht compan>' was gvr
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ings on location in four towns in Massachusetts in the
course of the week.

The hearings in the Massachusetts towns were public,
taxpayers and voters having an opportunity to hear the rail-
way company's explanations of the plans, and to express
opinions for the guidance of the selectmen. In case the
,omnpany, and the local authorities in Massachusetts cannt

decide differences that arise coflcerning location, the State
Railroad Commission may adjust matters.

The plans filed in the several towns, says the Providence
Journal, indicate a gencrally close adherence to the survey
made a year ago f rom Palmer to the Rhode Island line in
Blackstone, by way of Monson, Brimfield, Sturbridge,
Soutbbridge, Webster, Douglas and Uxbriclge. While this
may imply that the route survey, entering Rhode Island in
Burrillville, and crossing North Smithfield to Woonsocket, has
been dropped, it is no certain sîgn of the finality of choice,
ais it is permiîssible ta file amended locations.
Transcontinental and the. lltercoloffial.

The Transcontinental Railway will be opened from
Levis to Moncton by July, 1912. The key to the situation
is in the comnpletion of the Davis section, a very difficuit
piece of mork, extending for two hundred miles, front the
Chaudiere to the New Brunswick fine.

Sir Willaa.m Mackenzie has been banqueted at Halifax this
wveek andI spoke of the great need it has to bie linked up with
one of the transcontinental lines. Speakîng franly, lie
expressed the opinion that Ît should join hands uwith the
Canadian Northern, and that his roacl wanted to accomplish
this by obtaining Possession of the Intercolonial. lls re-
marks wecre miost enthusiastically received.

Genetrail Manager Hanna resPonded to a toast to the Can-

SHOE MACHINERY COMBINE INVESTIGATION.

Judge CannOn GiVes Reasons for Appolntment of Board
-Solicitor Mas Eighteen AffJdavits for De! endants

-Inter.sting Situation.

THE JUDCE SAYS.

The said combine affects
prace as folos :-lî cona-

peLI, ali ma'nufacturers of
boots andI shoesý havinig con-
tracts waîh the company or
requirîng any one o! the,'r
machines tçe obtain ail their
machincry f rom it; also to
buy from the company cetr-
tain supisused in the
mainufac<ture of boots andI
shoes, Lt prevenits theil f romt
buyaaag machinecry that would
do the saineý or better or
frni otber manufacturers oir
dealers, and in lîke manner
restriets their purchase of
supplies. It thus places thein
at the mercy o! the company
a15 regards prices for mia-
chinecry andI supp)lý., in-
creases the cost of their nia-
chinery and supplies, and
thus increases the cost of 'lie
uaanufactured article, boots
andI shoes. Byv thus increa-s-
ing the cest of man1ufa]ctur-
eýs, the price ta the consumner
isý thereb)v increaised on ili
the Pr;incipal lunes of boots
andI shoesý. The percenitage
cf such increasýe the, appli-
cants aLre uinale] to state, but
i, must be lagfor the ex-
tra f ost o! supplies- purchasedC(
fromi th,, company11 used in
connection witb metallic sys-
tean alene, is between forty
andI fifty per cent. ever the
cnit of similar supplies in
the open market.

The said combine aise re-
ý,trirtr competition in ma-
chinery used an the marn-
facture olf boots andI shoes,
as ht destroys the market for
ali other manufacturers andI

THE COMPANY SAY$.

A motion was made for
leaive te produce eighteen
affidavats signed by the
toremost maýnutacturers et
shots in Montreal, Quebec
andI Threc Rîvers, anad among,
ethers Mr. C. E. Slater, cf
the Siater Shoc Company;
Mr. Rufus Holden, of Ames,i
Hokien, Linaited; Mr. IL E.
Moles, of J. & T. Bell Com-
pany, Lîmîted ; M r. T.J.
Tebbutt, of thc Tebbutt Shoe
& Leather Compaýny of
Three Rivers; Mit.fa s
Muir,' and others o! Quebe,
decLaring thatt the essential
allega1îtions lo! the applicationa
were f aise, and ilhat the sys,
teni under wbhicb lte comnpa1n
Put eut its mnacbineryws
advantageous a Ito tbec
manfactutrer and to0 the con-
sumner, Iu delivering bis
judginent Mr. Justice Can-
non, Who at first hiad decided
to accept the statemnent ef
defence, as evdnein tbe
case, later seemred to lave
corne te the conclusion that
the only parties who could
be heard before bim were the
appflicants, tliat the United
S11- Mcinr Company,
ther party cexTplainied of, bad

nosatus in bis court, and
tha1t altheugh i-,bad been
netifid te ap;per it could say
notbiniz in ifs defence. The
lea-,rned judge distinctly said
that aIl hie had to find was
that the application was net
frivolous and that a prima
tacte, case for investig-ation
bad beecn madIe eut. To do
In he, was obliged tori ejrct
the statemennt o! tIefence andI

dealers in such machinery,
-ho are unable ta make
sales t0 boot, andI shoe mani-
ufacturers. Lt prevents the
establishment of Canadian
industry in the making of
such machinery, and keeps
the whole of such business
in the hands of the company,
andI it stifles aIl incentive
1(> invention or improvement
in machines, the more so as
the companv insists on the
letter of its'contract and în-
vokes the aid of the courts
to prevent the purchase by
manufacturers of boots and
shoes of any machines other
than 'ts own. On the other
hand. the conipanv's unchal-

1 1nged control of the sboemfl1hiflCly industry in th,
past has been sa complete
that tbetre has been no in-
centive on its part for effort
to improve its machinery.

Tbý, combine aIse bv in-
creasing the cost of .the
manufacture of boots and
sho,s and thus; necessariîv
m,ikiî', shl-~llîng prîce of
thae manutactured art-cie
high<er, restricts the manu-
facturer'% sales andI thus ta
sorte extent injures the mi-
ufacturer as well as the con-
sumer.

It works ta the detriment
,0f anakers of competing mia-
ehines, as Ît prevents the sale
,,f sucli machines.

The comipany is the holder
Cif patents undier the Patents

At. aint basý madIe use of the
exclusive riglihts and priv-
leges w-hich as such holder
ht control';, se as te restrain
and injure trade or commerce
ats aforesaïd.

Report o! Judge Cannon
to Departnient of Labor.

the affidavits of the United
Shoe Machînery Company
andI ta decide that at that
stage of the proceedings the
comPany could not be beard.
Whether an order or a con-
demnation, however se slight,
affecting the property or per-
son, can be given in Canada,
without the party affected by
the order or condemnation
being afforded an oppor-
tunity of being heard, is a
subject which may be sub-
mîtted ta the courts. For
the present, suffice it te say
that Mr. Justice Cannon did
not state in bis report '<that
a clear case bas been made
out against the company,
a hîch pru ticallv controls ail
th,~ bot and shoe machinery
now in use in Canada, and

1 n the United States, and for
>teuse of which the general,

Public bas to pay toUsý."
\Vhat the learnied judge did
was tw dec*de on an ex parte
.'PPlîcaitin that an investiga-
tion should bie held in, ante-a
zarding the miatters related
in the application.-T, C.
Casgrain, solicitor for United
Shoe Macbinery Companv.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, ed'itor
Meritreal Herald, has been
named by the complainants5
as their representative on the
board of investigation. It is
understoed thait the companv
will1 not niante any member
of th(, board, relying upon its
aIppeal from the ruling of
Judýge, Cannon that a prima
f;a(- e case had been mnade
eut by the cemplainants. The
Libor Departmeént thinks
that the apeal does not oper-
ate as a stay of proceedîngs
and will proceed te cens;titute,
the 'board andI carry on thie
învestigation ncrtwithstanding
the attitude of the company.

MANITOBA POWER COM~PANY.

The power situation in Winnipeat is likelv, te becomne
intresting, wben the Manitoba Power Companv'becemes an
active faýctor. This conceru is seeking permission te operate
in Mainitoba ;and lias alreadv been granted a Dominion
charter. Chie! amwong the powers are tbe riglit to buiîd intI
operate railway hues--, hydro-electrie plants, and aIl similar
industries. Tin addition. it mav acquire the' charters of othcr
comlpanies o! a) siiilr nature.

Tt is underst1od that this company is prepared te take
over the charters of several Manitoba cempanies in the car-
rying eut o! their- Plans. These include the operation of a
systeni o! radial raîlwavs from several Peints in Manitoba,
whichi will also be used as central distributing peints for
electrîcal energy te bie used for commercial purposes. The
company aIse purposes te selI power te municîpalities.

The cempany is incorporated with a capital of $5,o0o,ooO,
andI it is understood that arrangements have been made ta
under-write the bonds by a strong group of Montreal capi-
talists. Though the transactions of the company te date
have been carried on under the names of the original incor-
poraters, the naines of the men who are bebind il are H. A.
Lovett, K.C., Montreal, General Claunsel cf the Monitreal
Street Railway.\ Compamny, and director of the Canadian Light
and Power Company-, D. C. H. Caban, K.C., Montreal,
president cf the Western Canada Power Company; G. W.
McConnell, Montreal, darector cf the Canadian Liglit antI
Power Company, and vice-president o! the Montreal Street
Railway Company; A. J. Nesbitt, Montreal, director cf the
Investment Trust Company, andI director o! the Canadcian
Cereal antI Miling Comipany; D. L. Mather,Winp,
president cf the Keewa.,tjn Lumber Company; E. B.Res,
Winnipeg, president cf th(e E. B.. Reese Engineering 'Corn-
Pany; R. R. Muir and A. E. Muir, cf W\inxîiipeg, merchants.

This company as plarning te compete with the Winnipeg-
Electric for the control o! the terriîory in the. immediate
vicinity o! Winnipeg.
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN SAS-
KATCHEWAN.

Bill Introduced in the. Provincial Legislature.-ApplIca-
tion of Act Will Not be Restricted by

Hoight of Buildings.

A bill respecting compensation to workmen for injuries
suffered in the course of their empioyment has been reported
in the Saskatchewan Legisiature. The attorney-general
explained that the bill w-as xodelled on the English act of
1897, which was the case with most of the compensation acts
passed by Canadian provinces. The English acts of içgoo
andi iço6 went much further, the latter act extending to al
employments. The words '<in, on or about" in the case of
factories, workshops, etc., hati reference to locality and dkl
nlot permît of a wider interpretation. In one particular the
bill before them proposed to go further than the British
Columbia and other Canadian acts in that ils application was
not limîted to buildings over Io feet in height. There was
no restriction in the matter of the height of buildings on
which accidents occurreti, nor dlid the bill stipulate that
mechanical power must 'be, in uise.
As to Agriaultural Opérations.

Mr. Wellingîton thought that the bill provided class
legislation in virw of the fact that mnechanics working on
thrcsinii machines, crushers, etc., on farms were exempt.
The need or suchi mechanics was as great as that of any
other class of wokeQuite a number of those employeti
to looký after threshîIing and other farma machines were not

On thre suggestion of the attorney-general the discus-
Slifl on thisý point wls pos;tponed until the clause exempt-
îng aigricutltuiral operations from the scopie of the bll came
under consideration.

An interesting discussion as to wbat constituted an acci-
dent look pflaceý. The îony-,ea staited that under
the Engis at it haid bee-(n held that the catching of anthrax
by a oosrerfromr an ainthrax germn in wool was a case
of aiccide(nt. On the, other hand it hadi been held that the
slow poisoning of a wvorker in a factory where white leati
was useud did flot constitute, an accident.

Mr. Haultain read to the commnittee the following defi-
nitioni of an aciet -A nlooýked for mishap or
uintowA",rd eIvent %%hich is not expected or desired."
Duration of Compensation.

On th(, motion of J. F. Bole, Regina City, the clause
iDroviding that an, in3ured workman should not bie entitled
tor comnlsation unless s;Uch injury prevvnted bis following
his occupation for at 1east two wNeeks and f rom earning full

waesturing that timev was amnende.d by the substitution
<of one week for two weeks andi further by striking out the
word "ful"Mr. Bole ccontendied that a week in the West,
0Owing tn the short season 0f several trades, might be as
impranrtt to a workman as two weeks elsewhere-.

1nane tei Mr. Gillis the, Attorney-GCeneril] thought
tha't procedurer through the districts courts in the fixing of

compnsaionwould be checiper and mnore expeditiaus than
hy the mefthod of arbitration.

Thc clause providing that compensation shouid bie paid
to) an înurd orkman even if such injury were due to bis
own nelgec asse(d thec commnittee. Thse Attorney-
General expflaineti that under the Eniglish, act <'serions and
wvilful iscondurt" vitiated a dlaimn for comnpensation uniess
the w4orkman was either prmranently injureti or killed.
The only difference between the bill before the commrittee
and the English was that the former granted compensation
in any circum stances. In Engiand litigation over the ques-
tion of wilful or serious misconduot was entiless as eacb
Case haid to he examnined on the question of fact,
Effeot of à Clause.

G. B. Johnson, Kinistino, did flot think a workman
who did something hie was tolti specificaily not to do was
entitled to compensation. A workman InI a shingle miii
was apt te use hîs hands instead of the mechanical cutter,
or a workman on construction mîght step on a scaffoiding
forbitiden hiin.

Mr. Langlèy thought there should be no unsafe
scaffolds.

Mr. Haultain was of the opinion that the effect of the
clause would simpiy be to add to the cost of production
the insurance of the workman against accident. The clause
under discussion was more for the benefit of the workman's
dependents than for himself. At first sight the clause hati
shockced bis sense of justice and he was stili uncertain
whether it woul work eut ai right. It was certainly en-
couraging careiess, negligent or disobedient workmený to
take further risks.

AMENDMENTS TO ONTARIO INSURANCE ACT.

Proposed Legîslation Mas Been Referred to a Coi.
mittee-Losses to be Paid Withi Ten Days.

Thse bill to amend thse Ontario Fire Insurance Act intro-.
duceti in thse provincial legislature by Mr. Clark (Bruce>
bas been referreti to a special committee composeti of the
Honorable Mr. Foy, thse Honorable Mr. Lucas, Messrs, Clark
(Bruce), Eîber, Gamey, Jamnieson, Fisher, Hearst, May-.
berry, Bowman, Mackay (Oxford) and McEwîng.

Mr. Clark this week explaineti bis bill. In the compu-.
tation of the assets, hie said, it is provided, there shalh net
bie inciuded unpaid balances owing by agents or other corn-.
panies that are over three months due. Money, bulicn,
books of accounts, securities for money, evidences of debt
or titie, scientific cabinets andi collections andi curiosities are
not insured unless mcentioned in thse policy. Thse assured
will not bie entitled te recover more than 75 per cent. of the
value of the property insured, if he effects any other insur-.
ance without thse company's assent.
Coal 011 and Cunpowder.

Thse clause permitting the storage in dwellings of a
quantity not exceeding five gallons of refineti coal cil and
ten pounds of gunpowder, has an addition allowing in mer-.
cantile and manufacturing establishments five barrels of coal
oil, one gallon of benzine and gasoline, llfty pountis of guu..
powder and two barrels of iubricating oul. The Company
must make good any direct loss or damage by iightning,
whether lire ensues or not. Any loss or damage causeti by
lightning or other electrical currents, te dynamos, motors
lamps, switches, etc., is excluded, the company being liab).e
for damage such as may occur from lire resulting fromn or
originating outside the machines themselves. Any a1gent or'
officer of tise company shai be deemeti prima facie to be the
agent of the company înstead of tise agent of thse assured. No
Company shahl insure while its fiabilîties exceeti its actuaý
assets without the consent of the Lieutenant-G-overtior-in-
Council.

'Dividende and sapuses.
Nu dividenti or bonus shahl be paid or deciared, thse Act

stipulates, if the statement shows that the paid-up capital
stock of the company is, or will be, impaired. Thse inspec-.
tor cf insurance shall not bie interesteLl, directly or indirectly,
in any insurance company doing business in Ontarlo»
Losses shaîl be paiti within ten days cf the proof s cf os
instead of sixty days as at present.

One Ontario company, said Mr. Clark, had 23 statutory
conditions and .25 variations in their policies. These varia..
tions were subject te approval by the courts iii czse of 1itj..
gation, but tise purpose appeared to be that Lhey shoulti b,,
used in extracting unsatîsfactory settiements Out of Court-
Tisere had been many unfortunate victims of sncb strict
conditions. Another injustice under wisich policy-holdr
hati suffered was tise exaction of commissions as isigh as 2ý
per cent. to secure prompt settiements. His bill providied
for a simplified policy, which wouid avert mnany cf tise exist..
ing conditions.
Relerred to Cqmmtee.

Honorable Mr. Foy congratulatei Mr. Clark for brin.
îng sucis an important question to thse attention of the
Huse. As the bill was lengthy it could go to a speciaj
committee, where it could be fully discussed, anti thse insur-.
ance men interested coulti present tiseir views. He dicI no
favor the proposai to'compel thse payment cf fire insurance
in ten, instead cf 6o tiays, after a fire. Thse bill was referred
te a special committee.

INSIJRANCE DEPARTMENT FOR SASKATCHEWAN.

During tise presenit session of the Saskatchewan Legji..
lature an Insurance bill wilh probabiy be brought tiown,
Mr. Calder stateti that ultimately there would bie four or
fixe clerks in the Grovernmnent Insurance Branch, with an
expert actuary in charge. Tise Monetary Times has severai
times advocateti the introduction of ýan Insurance bill in
Saskatchewan.

The bill in course of Preparaýtion will bie largely mo4.,
elled after the recent legislation at Ottawa însofar at i
coulti be madie applicable te provincial affairs. The objet
is to exercise as large a measure of control as possible oe
ail companies doing an insurance business in the provnce
collect statistics, and generally supervise this important
brancis of business

Tise Quebec Bank will open a brancis at Hamilton, or,
March ist.
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CABLED FROM LONDON.

Latest News f rom the World's Metropolis -Lake
Superior Paper Company to Float a Loan.

r,14 ;Orr U-L<Ddr e by Spciai Arrange~ment with TIhe Moatîreal Star).

Thes Monetary Times bas made a speolal ar-
rangement with The Montreal Star, by whlch lit wll
print eaoh week the chiot financlal and commercial
news oabled from Creat Brltaln.-Edltor, Monetary
Times.
Autthorities in such Britïîsh tr.îdes as, galvitnizcd ir <h

hetroiied iron <het,inada plates, glycerine, tler->
confeçtionery b)isu iut',, ick~ IPlate >a',mtr cars,
leatheýr gonds, iiii iiiement anitiepate a mica:eîldi lcneî
ni Bfritish trade in of tneunen h~ ex l ut rte pie
ter-nce <)r is lgeduttion and Canada's t >iaili 4r,,wth gives
them, greait p)oteniiiti importance.

Tjhey, furthe-r protest that Canada',, participation in oa
atgreement with a foreign power which differentiatesagis
the gonds of thet Un.ýtcd Kingdom and other parts of tlw,
Emnpire is se-parationi in trade, which Canadat heif reust'
to contemlaýte' in 1892.

Ail Have Civen Assent.
Moreover, the agreement is held to render nuit and v'niid

the mutuai1 preference movement bet1w-cný Canada and th,'
Wesýt Inidies, to) whlith Lord Balfour of Burleighi, representi-
Ing lthe B3ritisit Gverinment, and lion esrs Fielding and
Paterson, rersnîgthe Canadian Iuenct re partie',
as members of the recent Royal Commission, and to which
ai the oefiaue ni he es Indiesexepin that of
JTaiaica, have gvntheiraset

The. effeet of th', ageeen pon Nwonln n
Australian tradi, alsuo aiîes, and il ehs onswl merge
in thte coming debate1 in t0e lion,(, of Lords.
Paper Company to Issue Bonds.

The- Lake Supe)rior l>aiper Comnpany ilsue Of £719,000
(j pur cent. first nirgg'bonds is taiÎig shape, and an
issue, is exec li sortlv under the aupcsof the Lake
Super or Corporation.

Grand Trunil sharesý hadL a sharp rise, asý a result of the
gcod januiary net saeet

IHud;oni'F Bays aIre niowN at a record high level on Ilh'
miotemexvt.

Applications; have bren Trade tn the London Stock Ex-
1)hinge te li>t f£î i0,700 Port Arthur 4,q per cents, and 0-

ooo) Montreal Water and PwrCompany 4W'S.
Grand Trunk Earnlngs.

The CG'rand Trunk's Janiuary s.tatenuernt shows; that thtc
grns eCCpt of Tru1nk proper increase-d £.24,000; 'vorkin1g
expenses increa;sed, 86o

Canada Atinn ic nt p)rofit inraeC320 ranid
Trunk Western) nut profits increased £6,8oo; Detroit, Grand

lavrin net proifit derese 750.
The tot il net profit nf the whole systeni increa-;s d £ 24,65o.

0 ý 6

LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION.

At: a special mee(ting of the' 5stokholde(rs of theLat
Superior Corp)oration, held at Philadelphia, the financing4
plans for thie compiettoni of the Maîoln& N4ortl Short

Rala uere unainimousily ppovd The stockholder-,
also, authorized the reraiainof the Sault Ste. Mfarie
Pulpi & Parier Comnivn.

As in th(, case o!f the Algomna Central & Hudson Bay,
Lake Superior's <)ther railway system, wthen the prescrit
systemt is comnpleted, it wýiil carry valuable land grants. It
is estimated that the, comnpany will come înt thousands nf
acres of land, mnost of whlich is mineraI. Lake Superior has
already discovered a% few ironi ore mine on somte of its land,
together with vatuable nickel deposits.

Lake Superior is nowiý negotiating with a Canadian cor-
poration whereby it will dispose of its pulp and papier miii.Thtis transaction, when consumimated, will relieve the coin-
pany of $î ,ooo,ooo outstanding bonds and w1ill also bie the
recipient of a large amount of cash.

T. J. Drummond, president of the Lake Superior Cor-
poration, is optimistic as to, the company's future. He says
the outlook is now better than at any time since Lake
Superior was organized.

New coïke ovens of the companty were started to-day,
witich will greatlyl re-duce the cost of finished steet produc-
tion. These ovens wiil have a capacity of between 1 ,00o
and 1,200 tons o! coke a day. The rail mnîlisý of the Lake
Superior Corporation are runnin.r practicaltv fult. ,This
is due largely tri thte fact that Canadian Pacifie recently
placed a large order for rails with tite company. In fact,
Lakce Superior invariably receives the bulk of Canadian
Pacifie rail requirements.

WESTERN CANADA.

Preparation for Spring is Being Made-Business is
Good-The Wheat Markets.

Monetary imes Office,
Winniîpegi, March 7 th.

'hi West i, înwving tow ard', 'pring business and work.
Tut' w ahe as been w armer than usual for thctiunec of
> car mnd prophet, predîct an early spring,,. Thius
far there lias been no, <!e(ided indiatiion of a elearing ni
the hc,îvy snowfall', iniMnioa It ik to be hoped that
this will bc aecomplilhvd, grýaduali>, as thiere is more snnw
on the ground now than for maix' v. e.îrs i at ibis season.
Ile.vy r,îin' are' not ikul, .nîiid shrin1kingj nf the snow by
w amri weiaîher ini advane, (,f the sî'rinig rain season will
niake evervthinK right.

There walittle fro>, w heni the first came. This xvili
admit of euyfarrnîng and the cintrance of water f rom meit-
ing snow mbit the land for cr014 uses ter on.

.Preparations are being made botit in the city and
cnuntrv and the business, outlook is briglît. The tide of
immigration commenced eariy. Trade is ,better and farmers
are preparing to put in the biggest crop area ever handled
ini thu WVest.

Land values have advanced on city and farm properties
snelat ye,îr andi somne big sales are reported in both uines.

A Briish sýyndicate- bnught 3,400 acres of farm land twenty
m1iles, fr-in Wiinnîpei-g huit week, and wilt use this land for
actual fatriiing purposes, the intention being to get tbis and
other purclînses tha.t wilt bc made under crop as soon as
this »can be donc.
Expert Trado Acitive.

SA hcalth., trading .spirit prevailed on the Winnipeg
miarki-t, and business w active. Considerabie export trade
wvas donc duringý te( week in the grades from 3 Northern
downwards, partIy for sipmiient front Fort William at open-
ing ni navigation. ~Viethere bas net been a brisk expert
demnand fromn lritain, there is some whcat worked att the
time, and teContinent is a gond customer, principally in
lowuri grades. Lt is conupiutedl that three mjillion bushets nf
wheatL ni att graides. has beeni sold for the op)ening of the
takes to transýportationIý; at this tinie last year titere was iîtle

or ncîth 'ng soid. Our- maýrket is cnnsidered a gond one,
lithi reas1onabte sp)rea;ds and a fair demand, the mnilling

tirade bcinig active ini the highr- grades.
lEight Million Busheis Stili te Market.

With the more faLvoiralel we-ather the movement fronm lthe
counitryshv inctreasod receipts. The Northwest Grain

Deaes' Asociaibas, issued the folOwing statement of
the, dieat situaitin in the WNest at the close of February:

lnpete t- dt.........................57,953,25o
1In transit ......................

III store at c0Unt1rv points .............. i5o0,o00
Maktdat Winnîprg..ý...................,0on

tiwfor couîitrs milI',, seed and ieed.-26,000,o00

o6,253,250
lit f.îrmers' hands tu market.... ...... ...... 8 ,300,o00

Total cr01>....................... ..... 104,553,250

General crop <ondîtionsý titrougitout the worid continue
fatvoraible, eXeiin usiand as the winter wýheat crop
,is just entering upon thi, critical period, the weathier wiit
be the ruiing prIice, ltior for lthe next few weeks.
in the Wheat Markets.

Up titi the close nf the week the possibiiîty of an early
passing ni the tariff agreement between the United States
and Canada, had an unsettling cifeet on markcts, and prices
conlinued te show a tendency te decline. Later in the week,
when there was a general feeling that the reciprncity agree-
ment wouid flot pass Congress, there was a reaction tu
higiter tevels in att markets' Outside of the reciprocity
question there has flot been a ny important circumstance in-
fiuencing the trade. Statistics- for lte week were slighl
hultisit. Canadian visible showed a decrense of 35o,000
bushels; wortd's visible a decrease o! one million, white
wortd's silpments dectined by 154 millions. Apart f rom
this the tiews generalty was o! a bearish character, but a
feeling titat higiter prîces were in view was noticeabte at
lthe week-end, and bte undertone o! bte markets was strong.

The animal meeting of the Dominion Canners, Limited,
was hetd at Hamilton on Wednesday. The financiai state-
ment showed the profits to have been $338,825.93. A
dividend o! 7 per cent. was deciared upon the preferred stock
and the remainder of bte profits were transferred to te re-
-seirve. No dividend wilt be paid on the common stock. The
old, board o! directors was re-elected.
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LARGE STEEL INCORPORATION.

British Columbia Steel Corporation with Capital of Ten
Million Dollars Chartered-Seventy-flve

New Companies.

Seventy-five companiesý were incorporated during the
past week wjth a total capiîtalîzation of $2o,5o7,soo.

The fo~Undations of wbait ill ie prove a large and
important industry in Britiqlh Co)luoi); m it re being laid. The
British Columbia Steel Corp)oration, with a capital of $ to,-
000,000, has been granted ai Domiinion charter and will
establish a large stee.l plant near Vanconiver. The head
office of the cotnpany wvill bc in Toronito. American capital
us considerably intcrestedi in the venture. As is usually the
Case with a steel pflant, Its establishment in the Pacific cnast
province will ttra(t severali similar industries. A comIlmuni-
cation has been reei ) by dt, promnoters froin the Ame)r-
ican Car and Fouindry Conxpany, in whichl they signîfy thecir
intenition Of establishlng largexc ok i conecio wItble
Steel Coprto. Mr. N. Thompsoýin, o)f Vno r
rcenCtly obtaineud a $2oooosbiyfor the, consýtruction
of a drtydock at Burrard lelt. lit w\ill act a a irector of
the Briti Columllbia Steel Corporation and bulild his dry-
dock contig1uus tn their p)lanit. Others interestud in the
schemei are Mr. A. P. Gillies, Tacoma, who) aplear-s to bc the
leading sp)irit; Mr. Hcnry H itJr., îneetdin timiber
and miniing; Mr. C. T. McAllister, presidenit Gocldlen
West Latnd and Building Compan;Liy, Calgary;- Mr. EIdnunld

Frniof V'anCouver, consular agenit for Flrnce, %\lit will
be one of theý directors; and Mr. L. O. HOdC, residen"t
Me'Issrs,. V. J. IletdLen & Sons, CGompanyIi, INuw\ york. This
firnii built the Traders Bank Bu1ilding, Toronto. Thi ngn
cers will probably be Messrs. V. M. Anidruws &Cma

oif Ne\% York.
May Locate at Port Mann.

It im, pro(bable thait the Britilh Columalbia Steel Cro
atioli plant wîIll buctd at Port Manul, the pruosedc(
Canaclian Nortilernj te-rinusý. At tile intanceiýi of Sir W\i-
laiamMceze a conifereýnce wîll bu hld onI this mnatter
at th canda Norîherni hd thLcu iiv there- \\lit bc

Lisct dultugailon ilrom Ncw iYrk.
ih (il Iliotti> ott ais S)upxi1or (upe Copanuy,

Liluinud, wmItlî a apit lL toc y"t $$oouu nd ad oiffice
at SauIlt St(..M re Ontlallo, Li)nt lt d att. tha.t flic pro-
posaI to esaîai. p1lnt there( 1by theLak Sup-Liort .orui
ittion' and cetî,AIIwrîcýaI puLb1istIcIs, ha aije acptued
During Octbe ngotuationsý were carrictd ou by dhe Lakc
Supericior Coro 1tin 11 a sn aeo mrcl ulses
W,'(n IL %Vas sugete tat a paperci ua-trn ln

beeeîdat a (wos t farxiatl$1000. The Lake
Suprio Coport.n i no opratnga puill 11111, whmebl is

m'anufacLtu ring loo ton If ut lp d1 caily. 'Ille w\hole of theu
oUtpt i s ILpe t theý UnîîIedj 'States. Nea tis uml is ;t
large sulhid pul ill, a plant" Witli a caplacity Of 70 tons
iL day, but whichis atpeeti . As snon'sphd
Pulp is ild s lte ouiter layer InI the majinufactuLre of (certain
graxdes, of papiier. A mili with the cai uc as possessedl
by, the SauIl iill, wi1l suipply enou)Ighiphd pup o ke
pace, with at pulp) nill of --ix tons- ouiput. Mj\r. W,. C. Franz,
general mlanager of the Lak, Supercior Corporation, stated
111 Octobor, that the slpid pulp iil would
bu repnd As thure atre approximatcly a
million ic res o1 f src lnd urodig the
_orpyoratlion's «rorv, it %-,s tbou)ght the iropening- of
te miiiI is aL step towa1rds thei -o)rcto f a ppe plant,

in ih thc Ameirican nwsjppe injterests al,_ cexpe(cted te
takec anintret Mr. Fraz taIted that the Lake Superior
Corporation intended( to) retin control Of the puîp plant.

Mr. ibso. scrctrv f the La1ke Superior Corpor.mton,
was in New York Ias3t week.

Lake Suporlor Papier Company.
Thr charter of the Lakev Superior Paper Company,

Limitedl. is dte February is5t avd among other thînigs i
gýiv(- authoritv -,o buîld and oraepulp and papier milîs
and tri idn,ito tirîe pull) andti papcr.

Other large incorporations are: Ladysmith Collieries,
B.C., $3.000.009;, British Columbia Brewevries, B.C., $2,-

000,000; Porcupine Reserve Mines, Toronto, $2,ooo,oow;
Mulhollafld Mines, Toronto, $t,500,ooo; Blue Mountain
Refractories Company, B.C., $1,500,000; British Pacific Coal
Company', B.C., $,0oo;and Hazelton Sunrise Mines, B.C.
$mi,ooo,ooo. The National Sporting Association of Canada,
Toronto, with capital of $5o,ooo, was granted a charter.

1Belleville, Ont.~.-Curlers Company, $20.000; F. Dolan,
M. Wright, J. D. Clarke.

ehofliord, Que.-~Giddings, $i25,000b; H. Giddings, W.
F. Giddings. D. H. Kittredge.

Kingston, Ont.-Bibbys, Limited, $50,000; H.' D. Bîbby,
K. F. M. Bibby, R. D. Sloan.

'kPort Arthur, Ont.-Mackic & Taylor, $5o,oooi; N. Mfac..
kie, J. Taylor, W. F. Langworthy.

Perth, Ont.-Perth Carpet Company, $300.000; J. L,
Ross, A. W. Holmested, W. L. Carr.

Brantford, Ont.-Brantford Lands, $ 50,000; W. T. Hend..
erson, M. W. McEwen, J. W. Watkins.

Cargili, Ont.-I)ominion Well Supply Company, $40.0001;
W. D. Cargili, C. W. Keeling, C. Kyle.

Cornwall, Ont.-W. Hawthorn Comnpany, $5o,o<oo; Wý.
Hawthorn, P. Brocklebank, R. Corrigan.

Bathurst, N.B*-Eastern Transportation Company, $2o,..
000i; A. E. Loosen, O. Page, C. M. Merscau.

Grand Mort, Que.-Northern Clothîig Company, $45,..
000; J. C. A. Ricard, J. E. Paquet, J. Onesime.

Sombra, Ont.-Empire Paper Products Company, $4n,..
ooo; W. E. Stover, N. B. Roach, W. W. Stover.

Fraservllle, Que.-La Compagnie d"ImprîmerÎe de
Fraservîlle, $20.000; S. C. Rien, E. H. Cimon, L. Berube.

St. Ours, Qu.-St. Ours Telephone Company, oo
J. E. Taschereau, N. Courtemnanche, J. H. Larose.

Campbellton, N. B.-Richards Manufacturîng Company,
$300.000;- D, Richards, D. E. Richards, W. S. Richairds.

Queoo, Que. Ste. Catherine Tanning & Manufacturing
Comnpany, $2o,ooo; H. Kennedy, S. L. Bennett, W. S. BýerI_
nett.

Windsor, Ont.-Hoover Suction Sweeper Company, cf
Canada, $ îo,ooo; W. H. Hoover, H. W. Hoover, F. ,.
Hoover.

WaIkervilo, Ont.-Jdeal Packless Valve Company,$4-
000; F. Leadbeater, Detroit; F. W. Stodgell, C. J. Stodigell>

1 Walkervîlle.
Niagara Falla, O0nt.-Mcdina Natural Gas Company,

$soo>,ooo; D. A. Coste, Niagara Falls-, W. G. Ryan, R,.
Pattison, Chathami.

Milton, Onit.-Brandons Pressed Brick and Tile Con-.
pa.ny% of Milton, $:oo,ooo>; R. C. Brandon, Cannington;% S.
E.- Branldon, Milton.

Crand Falls, N.S.-W'ýley Drug Company, $4,o U.
A. Puddington, Grand Falls; H. E. Wiley, Woodstock,; C. j,
Guy' Grand Falls.

Oromooto, N.B.-Imperial Dredging & ConsUructic»jrI
Comp)any, $40,000, W. J. M\cMulkin, Upper Gagetown;, R,
E. Smith, Oro-mocto; Il. B. Bridges, Gagetown.

Ottawa, ont.-Morisset and Morisset, $too,ooo; L. C.
MrseL. il. Morisset, M. A. MorÎsset. M. M. O'Con...

nliI, '~0o;M. Ml. O'Connell, L. N. Bate, D. J, .
1)onlahue.

Hamýilton, Ont.-Ellis TJnderwear Company,$2,oo
i. en nParis, W. D. Long, P. D. CrJ rar, Ilamiltoil
Hlamiilton Lock & Hardware Manufacturnz Company, $xoo.-
ooo; S. Aikins, J. T. Anderson, W. M. Findlay.

Winnipeg, Man.-Assiniboine Land & Investment Corn-.
pan, $100000FE T. Leach, T. Hlamilton, H1. W. Graharn

Vuilcan Realitv, $500.000o; J. McKechnie, E. G. Barrett, L. R.
Ba rett. C'rmown Investment Company, $6o,ooo; R. ç,

AflcA. F-arqubifar, E. H. Goddard.
Montreal.- Reailty Syndicate, $ 150,000; J. Findlay, S, p.

lloward(, J. Mealn.International Tobacco Companyý
$5,o;R. O, MýcM\urtry, F. G. Bush, G. R. Dreni;naxi

Bronsdon's, imite , 3.00; A. IL. Campbell, C. R. B3rons.
do,.. G. Vuith. Stevenson & Blray, $25,rioo; J. A.Stvx.

son, E. C. bray, R. C. Commnon. Caron & Pilon, $oO~
C. J. Caront, J. O. Prouix, H. J. Pilon. Northern Ontariç,
Trust, $50o,0oo; .J. E. Bergeron, S. Arnovitz, G. M,,onaist
Crown Real Ertate Company. $,20.000; J. Mack, G. Il
Simpson. Newý-LondoTn Houser Company, $2o,ooo; A. Sauveý
A. Hourque, A. Leblanc. International Brokers, $2o,ooo;
E. Ilieif, J. 'Miler, L. P. Grossman.

Toronto.-National Sporting Association of CanadaL
$so,oo>o; T. C. Flanagan, J. F. McGarry, T. O'Rourkt-l
Liggett's Limnited, $50.000; E. C. Ironside, E. G. McMýilIan'
H. Riley. Fisher Electric & Manufacturing Comnpany, $25,,
non; F. C. L. Jones, L. W. Nurse, F. H. White. British
Columbia Steel Corporation, $ 10,000,000; W. Gilchrist, A.
M. Garden, W. C. Davidson. Natural Resources Exploratiol,
Company, $ioo,ooo; J. S. Loveli, W. Bain, R. Gowans,
Smoke Abater Compjany, $40,000; J. L. Galloway, J. Cowan'
MN. P. van der Voort. Kennedy Spring Wheel Manufacturin.
Company, $200.000; C. Grasley, E. J. Grifflths, J. H. l-loff_,
man. Porcuine Reserve, Mines, $2,ooo,ooo; J. E. Day, j
M. Ferguson, E. V. O'Sullivan. A. Puccini & Company,
$îoo,o>oo; J. H. Sinider, C. Franco. J. Creighton. Mulhl-
land Mines, $î,5ooo; G. H.,Sedgewick, A. G. Ross, .
Davis. Art Printers, $4o,ooo; J. Barrett, S. G. Waller, A
V. Wagner. Pacific Realty Company, $4o,ooo; J. Hl. Smith'
G. C. Leitch, F. C. Leitch.

.. ritish ColumblR.-Atlantic Trust Company,$so~
British Columbia Breweries, $2,ooo,omo Blair InvestmeI,'
Company, $2>5,ooo. Blue Mountain Refractories Comnpan,ý
$i,5oo,000. British Pacic Coal Company, $1,300,ooo. Car,
ada Import Company, $40,000. Fernie Garage COmpa.,ý,
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$1coo. 1Ilazehton, Sunîse Mines, $co0oo kanagan
Hlott Cornpany11, $ioo,ooo., Royal Canadicn Oil Company,

$ooo.Seandia Trading Company, $25,000. Vancouv-er
Pressecd Brick & Stone, $ioo,ooo. Witcombe, Conrav &
Brettehl, $-5,000. Woods, Limited, $5o,000. Braver Creek
Logging & Lumnber Comnpany, $50,000. Canadian Lacnd
Clcaring Company, $so,O00. Canadian American Realty
Comipaniy, $coo,ooo. Cloverdale Brick & 'lîle Comipany,

83,0.East Wellington Pressed Brick & Tlîle CompanY,
Fï000.Ere Valley Orcbards, $55,000. Flathead Oil &-

Coal Company, $so,ooo. George IL. SteVC's, $25,000. KÎsh-
einra Oil Comupany, 8500,oo0. Ladx smith Coltuerîca,

*3,ox~,oo.Lion Knitting Company, $1 5,000. l'entictonr
Aquaii Association, $io,ooo.

* d 4

RECENT PIRES.

Mlonetary Times' Weekly Register of Canadian Pire
Losses anid Insurance.

The, fo! lowing particularsý arc gathered f rom
firs[ Pr.ss reports of onlgain.Upon these arc
in-tituted furthler intjuiries n ich ppedu under

haig".Xdd.*tionalinomto.

March ii, igti.

Swan River, Mrn-ccen fM. C. A. F. Cre',w - Il & Dartvs, Jwes Los$ Msitd3 $ 30,000. Ufl-
destrnoed. Loss and orîiin unkniowni. gini cnknown.

'St. Johns, Que. (Gueirtin ile- ih l Street, dIestrovyOspringe, Erin Towfl8hIp.-Uouse of Mr. Lynri Lasby d h os~ae c au-s'Gcor' uhclafî
detrye.Loss and orig 0 unknown. torv, Mr. Gnv's drug store. Mr. Engne ormand.n's '.ar"tw

Llpper Mautervllle, N.8.-IHouse occupicd by Mr. Camp-l bat faertorv. B,îrns bclonginig to Mers. Victor Guertin,
hell destroyed. Loss and oigLin unknown. Erncste, C,îgn'- r_ Normandin, ,ïnd FIise Gervais. were en-

Qu'Appelle, 8k. oueof MIr. C. G. Booth detoc.tireci't ýmiesîc~d. Thte fr ',tirted in) one of the barols, but
Mr. 1ooth burned tu d-eth. Loss and origin 11n1k1o%\11 the cacuse is tcnkrlown. J.o's estîini îNd at $1:,oo.

EIstow, 8ask.- Sak ou'uied by Mr', Troj.sn des1, cd Toronto, Ont.-1Bcïldintr ,t o3 Ritchmond tr'tW0e t
Mrs,ý Trojan buirned- to deuh.i Loss and orgi unnuwr.-lv damautcd. Thc losses wAre - Mn. Morris; (Go1lherlr

st. John, N..los c.pe yM.ler alger.niatrn alr$.o'MrBnaî Tctwt.r'tom-- t1iror -cioo Messrs. Shefe Bros. woodtrnin shopb
Uniion, Street, destroyed. los<s about ! o Oigin unknonn. tSo oldnrtne y r eog lednnn,$c5

MIdglo N.5.Resdece nEPo'tmasjýterj li, dford Richard-!Oiilqtdcgrte-reesvtrw. Fu tr~
soli destroyt-d. Los$ e.,t1iîted at 3,0.Origin unknown. 13T27K tetE't îlvdmgd h'ls~' r

Laoombe, AIt.-Laicomibc Producte Companys warc'- sfoos: Mr. M, C, Pmuk, îink dualerz Mrs.Gr'
house destroyed. Loss estimated at $2o,ooo. Origin un-sae retuat epr Mr, Abratham Pusitz. elothinz

HkoIn. LadnOl.Hueocpe yMc .Bak<elr n r.Mr Con"oIlv. grocer. Loss est;materl 1t
Holind andng, nt-Houe ocupÏd b Mr.J..0a00e- Orivi,, unnwn ourth .fînac of Ilospital fnr Sic k

descoyd.Loss about $z,o00; insurance $Soo. Origin un- Children slightly anae. Origin. supposcd dcfctive,
known,

Aylmer, Ont.-Dry goods store of Mr. A. J. Anderson
badly damaged. Loss about $z,7e,; fully insuced. Origin 1 E OLEI N I N ASVNHRE
unkniown, E OLEI N I N ASVNHRE

Woodstock, N-B«-OffÎces of Woodsýltoek Xoodworking î It iq pe tisnt possible to nkea tariff qccitc 5ctis-
Comnpany destroyed. Loss estîmated at $4,000. Origin fatr oecr omuiy vr nersadeevi

tukow.dividî<]u ; 1ut, s.,\ Sir Williamc Vamii 1 Hornr' in i alotter, rightlv
Nanalmo, 5.C.-The public institute, Cedar disti 1t, d-cons"idclred, our- tatrifi bas corne, prtt ner his. Some o .f

stcoyed.( lUnkno(Wn mari burnied to death. Loss and1 or:gini thi frmr in the Canadianl Nothet ,nt r-,iprocÎtv in
unknlown. tht', hope thatir it will bring themii better pit i(es for wheat'and

Waskada, Man.-Firr hall, :ncluding eniginer and ili ap chapr gricultural icuplements. lt ,lLI do neither to any
paratusý destýroyed. Loss nnon No inuate igi prcal xtent. They should remember that Our tariff
unkilown. waý1Ill as maide a home market which bas mande thent prosper-

Chatham, Ont. Re'sidence of Mr. Sylvesteur Whce ou,;. Tbeylp bave oniy to compare our exports of wheat and
Raleigh twsidestcoyed. Loss unknown, Origini, de- four to forecign mai-rke(ts wîth our total production of wheat
fcive, chimniiey. to rein z 0wc extet aind value of this home market. And, as

London, OflL-House occupied byMr. L. E. Mrhregarids, agrýiculturalI inîi1emrents, they have only to compare
Nelson~~~~~~ 1tet etoe.Ls yMrh, the'pie thv have to pay with the prices paid imnmediately

playing wîthi matches.ukon rgicide souith of the boundary to sec that' in most cases the Ainerican
Si. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aufcue StpesNB-CtaersdneOcpe yMpars ibe dutv and the' extra freight; and he can

St. tepenN.B-'-ottge esienc ocupid b Mc do tisý because the cost of his works is only a fraction of
J.Edwin Ganong, Elmn Street, destroyed. Loss about $2,-1 \0hat th11 farmers pay, nearly ail of the rest going to his

500 Ocgin deectve urnce profit ai to that of the' middlemen. Reducing the' tariff will
Arnprlor, Oft.-Webster's fucr'ture store, Twail block, not hapnthe implements-it will, onlv add to tht', Americ-in

destroyed. Also store octiücuie by Mr. E. C. Armand. Loss Im,,nufac(tirer's profit. But if a compacison is maide with the
estiate at85,00.Oriin nknwn.selingprices soutb of the boundacy, cash prires shou1,d be

New Dublin, Ont. Store and outbuildings owned by Mr. compiareýd with cash, and flot cash with credit prices.
J. S. Ranson completely destroyed. Loss estimated at $12,' Let us not run away with the idea that if we inake a
oo<; insuiance, $8,oonn Origin unknown. mistake in this matter of reciprocity we shall be able to cor-

Winnipeg, Man.--Building and stock of the McLaughlin rect it at pleasuce. We rnay not be permitted to do it. Lt
Carniage Comnpany badly damaged. .Loss estimated at $40,- should be remembered that there are such things as vested
ooo; fully insured. Origin, defective wiring. interests with nations as with individuals and corporations.,

port Aibomni, B.C.-Stoce, warehouse, post office and and that the vested interests of nations, ceai or âlleged, are
half of wharf property of Mc. A. E. Watecrhouse destroyed. 1terribly binding upon the weaker pacty. When 'Mr. lli has
Los- estimatedl Pt *20,000. Origîn unknown. extended his seven or eight lines of raiiway into the, Canadian

Sydney, N8-CR.station building destcoYed, also Northwest-lines which have foc some years bécn resting
offices of Dominion Steel Company. Loss estimated at $6o,- their noses on the boundary line waiting foc reciprocity, or
ooo. Origin, supposed cigar stub careiessly thrown. something of the kind, to warrant them in crossing. and

Ottawat Ont.-Livecy stables and undectaking establish- when other Amecican channels of trade have been establish-
ment of Mr. J. Landrevilie destroyed; 1 4 horsýes burned to cd, affecting our teritorv, and when the American miliers
death. Loss estimatod at $'3.oo>o. Origin uinl<nt>n. have tasted olcT wbeat and the American'manufacturers have

Cornwall, Oit.-Hlome of! Mr. Stephenson Sharon, fifth got hold o! our markets, is it nrobable that we shtui be per-
conessonCor'wal twnsrpdesroyf!.Mcs 'Irrccey mitted to, recede? Not a bit of it. We are making a bed to

ag'ed 94, burned to death. Loss and ocigin unlcnown. lit in and die in.
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Ne0w Glasgow, N.8 iu.ý . oý cupied bv Mr. John Me-
IDonald, mîî u miles froîn N,-w Glas~gow, destroy cd. Mr. 'Mc-
D)onald and sîster burncd to death. Loss and origirî unl-
knonn.

Cupar, Sask.-Beaches hardware store, Briaver Lumber
Cunmpany's store, the' pnst office, Messrs. Pechet and Barutz's
store, and store of \1es, Iliastings and McL Iaughlin de-
stroycd. Los.g; e',rinated aýt $ 50,000. Origin unknown.

Nokomis, Sask- Elevator wndby MNr. Il. E. Bird de-
strxe, ,ls (''Il shed'( hcl-onging to Mr. G.. H. Brush. Ele-

Vitor 1: Il"t 1e 17,-,> 1>nshI-li'., )f grain. Loss estimated
atý $ c5,ooo. Uriigmn, supposcd hot box in elevator; fully
'Ilir d.

Basswood, Man.-The 1 lolmnstrnm bloc k cestroyed, wÎth
the' folloNvir)g Iroses. Messrs. Kn'ght & Mclennan, gen-

mealrui liant', $ io,(Xx> dWeIiings octupied bv Messrs.
Alex. Chisiead R. Armstrong, *O,ooo. Origin, defec-
tiv~e fnirn.t(e.

Montreal, Que.-Stie, hcIortged to Mr. John hutghes,
Seig~neur Steet, decoyd 1,o~ho~s oss estimated
at $ oo riîin jno~n. Birn owned by Mr. C. R.
WVhittaker, Cote Stret, Lae oad.1 de-trovcd, also 5 cOws.
L.os, linknown. Origin, rat overturned eiu lamp.

Richmond, QUe.-Duntoýn block. Main Str-eet, destroyed.
Thu block was occupied hv Mr. A. James Bedard, drugtrist;
Mr, Mf. J. Palmer, fanev goods; the uipner flat, bv Mr. G. J.

\ixadrcsurance;ý- Mr. Allardt broker; Messrs. MrKen-
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BONI> TENDERS INVITE».

Mouttary limes' WeokIy Register 01 Information for
Bond Ucalors and Municipal Oflciais.

Sourli$, Man.-Until May ist 1lr $9)5.000 5 per cent. 30-

year debentures. j. w. usrakty, treryrauer
Londonl, Uft.-On accounit ul tue expni utnstallîng

electric meters ine cn.Ly may issue dee tue or $15,0W.
KCiflstofl5 Ont-oUn Marcu ri 2t, ab-ia\w tu taise by way

0f loan 4j4o,ow for settuol pttrpues v.lî beu voîcu on by mne

1tarrintOfl, Ont.l i.'ti arIl 151 toi8.5,0 5 pet cevnt.
wattwrk <ebntr 1. . ifîs:, rasc. fticial

advetîsmentappatson af1(LoUc page.)
bt. Jotn, N.Us.-LiitLi NMtchi, l')t 8,250,000 4 petrcent.

40->e'at deetr Il. E.Wtrpcîylek Ot.a
.wtvettsecntappuars uilnterpg.
siraniforti, Unt.-Lni,îl Mach2tb for $254,281 4 atnd

4i» pur cent, Àeelrs . K. isunnetl, city treasuret.
t OfficiaI l etsmn pvx on nîerpg>

Strathmore, Aita,- Unit) Marjth( 20h u 8,0 o-yeat
bchuolitîur. Bl asscrtrPO ox 13.

Calgary, Aita.-'lhe, tuiîowîngj by-lav.s will be submaitted
to Ille ratepayers, atill an ly date. Park sites;, $5o,oo0;
truîîk, bewer, 83800 indubirial sites, $400,000.

Fort William, 0nt.-P'ower to issue debenitures for the
pr oio butrrowîng $10,ou0 for pubiieîî puipotcs hab beel

4ranited by ttic vt bills commiiitic 0f the legislattite.
Prince Albert, Sask. -Unfl MIarcli 3151 for $2,83',70x0 4ý

au d 5 pet> LUt.1, 20', 3u -nILI ea ebnuts C. U
D)avids'on, treasurce. fOiiaadrisrntappeats oni au-~
utheILr page>.

NeOPawat, Matn.-Unîtil April 7 t for $7,165 5 per cnt.
20..year local imiprovemnrt dcebenilturcs. J. W. Bradley, sec-

retar-treaurer. (OfficiaI detsmftapasoln
o)ther page.>

Windsor, Ont.-Untîl MatcLr(h -.5th for $23,370 4Y- paýr'
cent. i9-yeair Sep)arateu s(hool debentýiiules. john Müynlahafl,

secrtar-trasuet.(Otticiai advertistracnt appears on al

(,thecr page>,
Ottawa, Ont.-Application will be mnade to the Ontario

Legisiature for an acI au thorizing tic corporation to borrow.
withouît oblainling the assenit of thecelectors, $25,000 for
improvemients at Lansdowne Park, and $75,0)0x for roadway
for the Oitawa Electric Raýilwa,,y Co, T. McetOttawa,
is solicitor for the applicanlts.

Smrnaby, *.C. -A by-law fc Wood roaids will be sub-
mittcd to the, electors at an ea.rly date. Burinaby embraces
ani mrea of mlole thanirt-ittsur tu1ils. 'lhle assess-
muent roll this ycar will show a grand total of 817 ,oooj,ooo lanld
-aliie on a conservative basis. bts totail bonded debt on De-
"emr1ber 31St List $a 2.36,65o, mnade 111 as foIlows :-Roads,
asnd bridgesý, -$88,oeo; sehIoo1s, $829,000; ate-rworks, $22,650.
In ad-dition ta this two small bond issues wrre sold in janui-
arY, $70,oo for sidewalks and $46,ooo, for waterworks, mak-
îng a1 grand total cf $8352,65o, or slightly over 2 pecr cent. cf
the toit asscssment,

Hull1, QuIe.l'ite folbow)ýing y-aswill be submitted to
thv ecet(ors, on1 Mardiîî: B-lw1h o de-bentures
amiouniting lu85uofretnin fworok ~se1
and In payý for cost of new hyýdraulic PUMp). y.aw127,
for *25,000 for construction of sewcr on liritannia andi Divi-
sion streets. Byv-law 128, for $27,ooo) for pulrchalse o)f se
toler and crusher, andi pnymncit o)f repairs to pumnphouse
mnadqe in o5. ByN-law 12(9, for 1650for ttc purchase of
Champagne site for purpose of 4,rectîng al city hospital. The
debentures, whih are covrvd anti guaraienteed-Ç by Ille gZen-
t'rai funtis of the corporationi, are for Sî,ooo eadh, paýyaible
in thirty years at 5 per cent. per anniimi.

Seven Toronto firms bid for th(' $ss,ooo0 4 per cent. 30-
year school debentures of Lindsay, Ont. As previousIy notetI,
thc award was made tn the Dominion B3ond Comnpany.

Eight Toronto bond firmns hid for the North Bay, Ont.,
$34,000 5 per cent. 2o-year storm sewer and Public -,choc]$
debentures, which were awarded tu Brent, Noxon and Com.-
pany.

RAILROAD EARNINaS.

The following are the railroad earnings for week ended
February 21st-y

1911.

ei,68î,ooo
748,o88
224,200

25,549)
3,6r0

1910. or decrease.
$1,4 4,00o + $267,000

711,508 + 37,480
?65,500 + 58,700
2o,116 - 3,567
3j,566 + 44i

OHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO SORROW
MON EY.

The following school districts have been authorized to
borrow money. The par'ticulars are given in order, name
and number of school district, amount required and name of
becretary-treasurer.

Saskatchewan.
Donegat, No. 2651, $1,700. J. Falconter, Asor.
Elton, NO. 261g, $1,250. E. P. Hamon, Mortlach.
North End, No. 265o, $î,6oo. C. Gould, Macklin,
Summit, No. 2618, $i,5oo. J. lH. Erixon, Ratcliffe.
Heiland, No. 2596, $1,800. L. Kingcry, Luseland,'
Rîchland, No. 2717, $î,soo. A. T. Alderman, Venn.
F.llerslie, NO. 2662, 81,500. H. Naldrett, Wilkie Bay.
Russeldale, NO. 2684, $1,200. J. Fair, Nor-th Portal.
St. Clair, No. 2715, $1,400. J. McKenzie, Guli Lake.
White Rock, NO. 2502, $1.200. E. J. Keller, Haibrite.
Evesham, NO. 2338, $2,000. W. L. Faulkner, Evesham,.
Arpad, No. 2538, $1,300. T. »Cockshutt, Macdonald

Llills.
Newborger, No. 2657, $î,2o0. N. McNaughton, White-.

wood.
Prince of Wales, No. 2719, $1-0o0. W. Staffin, Cov-

ington.
Indianola, NO. 2704, $400. <R. B. Lloyd, Notre Darne

D 'Auvergne.
Alberta.

Sentinel, No. 1516, $800. G. Kuci, Irvine.
Summer, No. 1668, 418oo. W. Lennie, Logan.
Gold Coin, No. 2336, $î,Soo. A. Jones, Rosemead.
Thompson, No, 1820, $t,Goo. J. K. Hare, Tolman.
Metitize, No. 2310, $1,200. G. Deeprose, Mecheche.
Sunny Platins, NO. 2020, 8î,8oo. T. M. Wilson, Brunetta.
Orangevile,*No. 2o85, *8oo. M. E. Boyce, Roydai,.
Jeanne d'Arc, No. 2205, 88oo. L. Simonin, Ouellettevill,,,
Doondale, NO. 2270, $2,2M0 R. MacKenzie, Altorado.

IBRANTFORD 1S OFFERINC SONDS.

Tecity of B3rantford is offering $254,281 4 and 4M4 peir
Cent,' debe)nt[ures. Mr. A. K. Bunneil, the efficient ari4I
encirgeýtic city' treasurer, lias preparcd a bookiet detailîng
Brantford', financ-ial position: This is being mailed to-day
to thlose neecd The following is a summary:

Tho revenuet( accouint for 1910 is as follows :-Taxcs :-
For orinary rtquirements, 81i57,887.98; for local improve..

mPnt urpoes,$47,014.0i; for interest on general deben..
turc debt, 355,479.63; for sinking fund and instalments.

*3007398;total taxes, $290,455.60. Waterworks revenue.
.In excess of expenses and $6,ooo depreciation, $33 284-86;

anld misicllaneous revenue, $23,244.72; total revenue, $2346,-
98'5. jS. The net revenue of the waterworks is annually
mlore titan sufficiulnt to pay interest and sinking fund on the
cosýt of the works, and also interest and sinking fund on th
coýst Of the, main sewers.

liere are details of the financial position of the city
as on l)ecember 3 t, i910, inclu-dîng clebentures xiow
off ered1. -Asets r-Cash and other liquid assets after pro-.
viding for blans, against bonds held for sale, 8381,124.15 ;
permanent assets, watcrworks owned by unic:ipaliItY, ooct
less 825,000; rcserved for replacements, $470,733.09; bonds
and stock of Brantford Gas Company--dividend payixig...
$28,400.00; school buildings and lands, parks, hospital, etc..,
*764,563,90; city '5 share of permanent streets, scwers, etc.,
after deduction of annual payments on debt, $268,SI4,0cj;
$1,532,21 1.08; total assets, $1,570,335-23. Liability.-De
bentures, $1,410,898.09 less sinking fund $332,091.41-$t,-.
158,8o6.68. The surplus is therefore $411,528.55.

The liabîlity for local improvement debentures guaran-
teed by city, but initerest and sinking fund levied against
property specially bertefited less sinking fund, amnounts t,
8470,990.23. The assessment of taxable property for i911
is $12,548,315, and the estixnated real value, $z6,ooo. Th,
assessinent of taxable property for 1901 was 86,56o,o05, anci
the estixnated real value, $8.200.000. The Population ir,
1911 was 21,064, whîle in igotîti was 16,276. The rate o
taxation last year Was 213 m ~ills.

Here are notes of the valuation of City Property 2,
shown on the financial statement :-Waterw-orks, book value
114M0733.09; earniflg sufficient to pay interest at 4Yý per
cent. on $740,000. Gas bonds and stock, M2,400.00; bocn4
pay 5 per cent., stock 8 per cent. School buildjing,
and lands, parks, etc., $764,563.90; the assessors
Certify tO a realizable value of $g946,000. TPhe
city's share of permanent streets, sewers, etc., i
$268,5 14.09; tliis represents c05t, less written Off
from timne to time. Every debenture issue payable atth
end of the terni hias sinking fund sufficient to retire an
at mnaturity, properly invested and kept distinct froim orit
ary city funds.
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ACTIVITY IN INDUSTRIÂL BONDS.

Million Dollar P. Burns Refunding Issue Made-New
Brunswick WHi Provide for Campbellton's

Bond Interest.

The New Brunswick Legislature will heip the town of
Campbeilton, which was destroyed by lire last year. The Do-
minion Govemnxent will vote $ 70,000 aid to Campbellton,
which at interest would yÎeid about eight thousand dollars
annually, and the Legisiature will be asked ta pass a bill
granting $5,ooo annually to the town for a period of ten years.
T'his xill provide for payment of interest on the town's debt
for a pvriod of ten years.

Premier Hazen said he feit that there would bie no dis-
-enting voice to this bill, although it was generous aid, but
Camnpbeýlitoni had been the most growing town in the pro-
vince and its advancement would be rapid again. lHe did not
believe that this bill would be consîdemed a precedent for other
towAns see(king aid in the future, as it was a speciai case and it
was only- fair and proper that such aid should be given.

Thle legisiatume inight aîso bie further asked to guarantee
the- bonds of the town to the extent of another one hundred
thousand dollars. While hie believed that the bonds would be
perfectly good and the interest paymaents would aIl be met
by the town, nevertheless on account of the conditions, the
town f, if unaided, mîght find trouble in getting fair rates of
interest %%hen it came to floating these bonds. No liability
w-ould be imposed upon the province but great assistanceý
wouki be rcndered to the stricken town.

Burns Refundlflg Issue.
In 10,Msr.P. Burns & Companyiitd the well-

known pakrranchiers and distributors of pac(kinig-hocuse
prodiucts, maude- an iss;ue of $1i,oooo first miortgage bonds
(closed), hc ee ucae by the(' Dominion 'Securiities
Corporaition. Rapid ditiuinwsquickly floed,ý by ap-
preciation in prîce. The expansion of Alberta anrd Btritish
Columnbia, sinice that date, hais dea dhaycptlout-
lays, andl the preseýnt issuec of first aind refunding, mort1gage
bonds is intended to reîxnbu)trse the, -omnpany for such epni
tures. 'ltie following are ,alienit facts epecting the comi-
pany: (0> Real estate under the miortgage osrvtvî
vlued by ineedetepet t Ml9763~,ad total1 aissets
ait $4,529,o7o. (.2) Average aninuaýl net earnings, for p)ast four
years, $,302,65:!, or 23 tme the initerest on 2oOO out-
standing bonds. (3) An annual sinking fond beinniiing Juiy
ist, 1912, sufficient to retire the, presenit issue prior to mna-
turiry at 105, and accrue-c in)tercýt. The business of parkiing

comanes s xcptinalysteady ti girowýth, andl, unilïý ike th
înajority of industries, seemns to bec pmactically iinaiff(Cctcýd by
pemiods of finanircial depression.

The business of P. Burns & Comipanyv, Limnited, wvas
estahhished in iS&)o, and is strongly enitrenched in Albeortai and
British Columbia. The proposedc reciprocal, tmade atgreecment
with the United States will be benelicial to P. Burns & Coin-
panty, Limited, on account of the location of theLr plansi, ind
the diversified( character of their business. The presenit bonids
are offered at 100 and aiccruedýc inteiest to yieldc 6 per cent.

Mr. A. W.n McJnan wo a been with Ms.
Brouse, Mitchell, Toronto, for two- yea1rs, left this wekfor
Regina as manager of thev bond department of the National
Finance Company.
St. John Railvway To Issue Bonds.

Th'le Sixteenth annual meeting of the shrhlesof thic
St. John Raiilwayi Camnpany, wvas held reenlyiwen the
aLctionl of the dimectors Tmgrding theý, extension into Kingzs
County of lighiting andl pouem service wa,-s approved. The(
directors were also given authority to issue bonds to the
extent of $250,000 ta pay for irnprovements contemnplated, and
ailso to seevk legislationi for thle iuigof the sanie. The
shareholders attthorized the ecommendations of the board
tao rnake quaiýrteýriy divmIendsq, the firs;t one to be made pay-
able on the third We-dnesdayL in April at the usual rate of 6
per cent. aiso arrears and dlividends ta bc made payable on
that date, subseqiuent dîvidends'ta be made payable every
quarter thereafter.

The oki board were re-eiected ta office: Mr. James
Ross, president; Mr. Hlugh Hl. MeLean, vice-president; MmNt. R.
B. Emerson, Mr. James Manchester, Col. J. J. Tucker, Messrs.
William Downie, Hl. B. Robin son, and F. E. Sayre, The
company is making a change ini its fiscal yeam, the report of
the directoýrs submitted being for thec eight months
en<led on December .31st, instead of April _3oth, which
wvoul be the full er The report showed that the company
made a net profit of mare than $,34,ooo, and pays a half-yeamly
,divi<lend of three per cent., leaving more than $io,ooo to be
charged to profit and loss account.

There wvil be a $1o,ooo,ooo bond issue ti connectiof with
the British Columbia Steel Corporation, a new coenpany me-
ferred to elsewhere ini this issue-

It is stated that the balance of the Mexican Nýorthti:n
Pouecr bond issue has been soid in London. About $ 1,000,000o

uf tis company's bonds are heid in Nova Scotia.

TWO CANADIAN IJNDERWRITINC INSTITUTIONS.

The recollection of 1910o bv underwriitcrs is that it wvas
a peculiar, and on the whole, an unsaitifa torv vear, a suc-
cession of serious fires having occurred and one'-haif -of the
year decveloping discouraging loss, %%hile the other gave
soute opportunity of profit. .In these circuinstances the two,
leading Canadian lire companies, the B3ritish Amneri< an and
the Western, made a gond record, the one earning nearly
nine per cent., the other aver fourteen per cent, on capital.

Looking over the annual reports for these eoumpanie,,
it seems most convenient to treat Of them jointly. They have
the one general manager and the board of directors in
Canada, as well as the additional board in London, contain
identical names. But there is roomn for somte remarks about
the companies individually. This is the Diamond jubile
of the Western, for it was formed in 1851 and its fiftieth
year finds it in good shape, having assets of $3,213,000,
and a balance of $244,0oo over ail liabilities, and cammon
and preferred stock amountiigý in the aggregate to $2,5o0,-
000. As for the British Ame),rica, it is probably truc to
describe it as the oldest financial institution in Ontario, for
it dates back to 1833, when Wýiliam IV. was King. Lt bas
to-day assets of $2,016,670 ind a credit balance of $31),,452.

Taken together, the premiums of the two ~îpne
for 1910 reach the round sumn Of $4,364,4Wo. This 'la> flot
ail lire premiuîns, however, for the Western took $786,853
in marine (and mnade money ouit of it>, which is a line, the
British Amaerica has abandonced. The joint percentage of
losses was 57.15 adOf exess36.84. In the cas o the,
British America, lo)ssesc e' 5.57 per cent. indexi nse
39.47; white the Western showed 59,36 per cent.,ose andi
35.26 per cent. exess It showýs how very cnieai
in itemu state, taxes on such rganizations are i0i the United
,Staites, when weý( find that these two< compaiecs have paid
in 1910o no less tha.n $îoi,ooo in tax\es to. diffeýrent statecs fo
the Union.

ln his dds at the Western ineetig, the- presýident
reedta thle losýs of revenue caused by, cuittinig don usi-

ne'ss in conIgte1d areas of large \mcerican cte, This,
howevver, is a thing thàt does not need to be apologiled for.,
To gmphasiýize better bu'ildings and mlore modem-l billdinig
lawus anotheri remnincder fromt the chair, thait on 1[lîlide
thev Atlanitic. wc are much(1 behlind Eu mei rtcinfo
lire. Ilis refercec to the forcigni busines emn-usta
besidesý thed UndSttes ami Canada,1ýi fireunewrtngi

prudin Gret ritain), Egpt ndli, Chinia, Mxoand
Nvewfoundiflanld.

The vice-presi'dent reerdhsremarks wer print(d
in lIast week's Monut;iry Times-in vigorous fashioîî to the
curiou3 attitude of gýoverumnent towards insurance cump,11n-

ies wich aire uniicenised, pay n0 taxes, make nu depo1its,.
and1 subit ta no inspection. Sucli campanies do buisiness
righit alongside of loyal home companties which do iomply
wvith thfl, do make deposits, and are therefore ait a
dlisadvanitage compared with underground compùiors. No
wvondeýr that the, outcry is loud aind continued agii,( suh
injustice ta theo companies who have borne the- Labor n
heat of thr insurance day su long, with no proteîion from
the inequality.

One fea1ture of these two reports strîkes one, as novel,
anid to be commended. This is the election caci year, by,
the shareholders, of an auditor who shaîl, i eedetyo
the management, make a report upun the compie(s' pos'1
tian, for subinission yearly. This plan bas bee, dute
hy sarie banks, and is found to give satisfaction and il,-
crease confidence.

SUCCESS 0F SPAt4ISiI RIVER ISSUE.

The Dominion Bond Comnpany, Limited, who xiere re-

ceiving applications for the 6 per cent. twenty-yeaT gold bond s
of the Spanish River Pulp & Paper Milis, Limited, subsriP-
tion lists for which in London were to be open until to-dayý,
lias receîved cable advices that the issue bas been sa suc-
cessful that the lists were ciosed on Thursday.

The Spanish River issue was the first public offering
made in Engzland by the Dominion Bond Company.

The Pe(jepseot Lumber Company whieh owns large timber
areas in New 1Bmnnswieýk ba eeided to estabiish smiall iur-
series for the purpasýe of reforestation. The eoznpany wull also
establish a telephone system be'(tweena the highest points on its
praperty for fire..lghting pirp)1oes.
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SOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE COMPANY.

There was a total surplus for polieyholders of $i3o,65o
on January ist, the date of the (ompafly's latest financial
statement. Excluding capital, the total 1iatbilities xiere $go,-
oo8, the paid-up capital amounting to $75,075. The surplus
over ail liahilitîes was $55,575 and the uncarned premiuin
reserve, $90o,oo8. Stoks, bonds and debentures amounting
ta $183,043 account for more than baîf of the company's
assets. The list of securities owned by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Company of Canada includes a large nuxnber
of flrst-class municipal debentures and sorte gond industrial
and railway stocks, such as Consumers' Gas, Canaidian
Northern, Canada Permanent and Toronto General Trusts.
The remaining assets are- Cash, $12,168; mortgage loan,
$s,îloo; and other assets, $19,646,

The policies of the Poilier Inspection and Insurance Comn-
'pany of Canada are guairanteed by the Hartford Steam Bo'iler
Inspection azld ThIsurance Company under a license granted
by the Dominion Goveriimenit for thait purpose. The latter
companly also pjresents, a vcry sitisfactory statement as on
January ist. Ils total surplus a-ssets for the securihy of
policyholders imoiunted tO $2,769(,617. Mr. IL. N. Roberts,

vicepres>en o! te Boilpr Inpcinand Insurance Com-
pany of Canada, i% Iookinkr after the company 's growing
business". The president is MNr. John L. Blaikie. The
company1ý bas anl Office in Man;tiicoba and Mr. A. L. G. Taylor,
Winnipeg, is resident in.sp.ctor for that province.

* -

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

The annuai statement cf Sun L-ife Assurance Company
tif Caad il an of man rcods The increase in assur-
ances in force, in cash incomTie mnd in assets, were, neyer
equalled by -iiv C,îoadiari life assur-ance companyv in any

Aqssurances ta thei cNtý-nt of $23,U12.,77 were issticed and
paiid for dingi ico.(i anincra of $o0,o ver 1909.
The life isurncsl force, at DecemnIi' Ilst, 1910, were

poliyholersdurn thepas yea shos 177,7Q2, while'
the, I o adedtasrplusP; duin tria $63.,3 Pmn t

to policyhldeMrr duitriog loin wrc 302,p
Nntwi thstanýid ing thlrg nrs in il] ite-ms of bus;i-

resthe xpns rat1io o! ilhe cmavwsaan rhrr
(Iucedýç. Thant thec co(mpaýnv, hasq heen rcfl ngdi

crtedcit:)ble rlhowing.
The figuires in the, s,;ttemnt dIo tnt nlclie the bsns

of the RestaIi Vic-tor;i Life nsrac Comnyrv ain agree-
ment tiafo) whc sa concimud wad lte en<l cf
the yeasr.

MONTREAL MIAS LAROEsT PIRE LOSS.

Tn compa),rison with its rize,, Montreal has thev largest
iinmber of fires ain< the smallest number cf firemen, se said

Fire Chief Tremblay, recently.
Dttring F'era ther-c hiave bee(n about 225 lieor aIn

ave-ra;ge cf 3oe pr yea.,r, while the rity of New York hasý
onIy an average of î~oopvr yea.-r. London, Enigland, with
it; porplatin cf serven millions,, ha,,d only 3,onn ires in a
yeaïr, wieMneawith half a million, ha;d an average cf

nei casof thiîs, said the, Chief, was- that many cf the
garagc.- ilu Mý,ontreal wre onIy wvooden shacks, where ma-
teria1 l that was.1 more deadly than dlynaimite was stored. One
gailloni cf ga5oliner, he raid, was equal ta 65 pounids of
dyýnamrrite,.

Duirlng the last monnth the foliowing appliances have been
ue: FE iigty-fotur thiousanird fouT hundred and two feet cf

hose. , î taes 5.60 ladders. They had spread 513 cevers
and theùre had been Y8 buckcts use during the nicnth. They
had about sixty heurs' cf lire wýork.

Fire Chief Tremblay xrsc regret that the business
people shouid bave tu pay sucbl heavy' taxes for the simailer
on"s who did not care, or did not try Io prevent any outbreak
of fire or otherwise. These wurc the people that tbe law
,shoulid deal severelv with, and the law shouki also force all
garages ta bie fireproof, and shouid prohbbt smoking in
garages.

The Canadian Underwriters, Association give a report
that the apparratus tested proves that the lire arrangements
in Montreal are excellent, the Only disadvantage being that
instead of having 640 men ln the fire 'brigade te & flbt ahl
these ires, the brigade bave only 428, and se the ameunt
spent per year is $65o,ooo, ainc the premiumn pai by ciiens
$500,000.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS' MEETINGS.

l'he Essex Countv branch of the Life Underwriters' As-
sociafl.on ut Canada held a banquet at the Windsor Club,'Windsor, Ont., recently, and had as the guest of the even-
iîîg, Mr. William Mcl3ride, M.A., the president of the asso-
ciation for the encire Dominion. 'Thle meeting swas a most
enjoyable one, atnd will doubtless do much ta further the in-.
terests of the association in titis ciîy. Mr. McBr''de made
an excellent and interesting address, telling of lais travels
throughourt Canada ln the interests of the organization. lie
pointed eut that the life insurance is now recognized as a
profession, and a caliing that requýres mea cf the highest
type. He told of the duty cf the companies te the policy
holders, and asked that every legitimate effort bie made te
maintain the higit elevation that the life insurance business
îs new enjoying.

Mr, George L. BahI, president of the Detreit Life Un-
derwriters' Association, was present and be, ton, made an
intcresting address. Judge Smith, who is an aid classmate
cf Mr. McBride, told how pleased hie was to bie present, and
made a humerous address.

Mr. Vivian Reeve, president of the London Life Under-
writers, spoke on the social features cf the organization in a
very capable manner. Short crisp addresses were given by
Vice-President Laing and Secretary Roberts o! this city.

Mr. McBride, the principal speaker, is manager of the
northwest for the North American Life. with hceadquarters
in Winnipeg. As presidient cf the Life Underwriters' As-
sociation cf Canada hie bas donc muchite, cause it to prOsper,
Although eniy a few ycars oid the orttani2atien now bas over
r,ooo ruembers, and by the end of the present year th'.s
number will probably bie deubled.

The Toronto Life Underwriters' Association held a suc-
cessful meeting last weck, whca Mr. Robert Junkîn, cf the
Manutacturers Lite insurance Company, spoke on "Co-
operation."1

The association isq now the largest on the American con-
tinent. Mr. WVm. Mcrd .MA., president o! the Dominon
'Association, will address the Toronto Life Underwriters <on
March 315t, whein il isý expe,)cted titere will bie a record aten-
dance.

The name chosecn byý the nwvfairmed association at St.
Catharines was "Niagara DititLife Underwriters' Assýo..
ciation." rein Mcri-de will be the izuest at the nezrx
mleeting te be ld 'Marcit 23,rd, rît Niagara Falls.

RUBBER COMPANYIS RESULTS.

The operaIins of the Canadin Consaiited Ruhlbr
Companv, LÂiited. resulted in satisfactory increases in thie
sale of 'bathi gene(ral rubher gonds and footwear, anîd,, til-
ing into cons;idevration the condition o! the crude rubber
market during the past year, the profits earned are, in th,-
opinion of your board, most satisfact-ory. The prices cf fine
Para rubber varied from 130ta, $3.15 per peund, tbereby-
rendering the purchase cf rubber ta meet the rqieet
(-f the subsidiarv companies a most difficult and delîiate
one. The compàny's purchases e! crude rubber wcre mande
at a fair average price, and this fact contributed in no smail
measure to the satisfactory showing for thte year

At the annual mneeting cf the company it was reported
that the net income for the year aînounted to the sumn cf
$583,243.39, whicb, after payment of the intercat on the
bonds and dividends ota the preferred and commoni stock,
amounting to $402,49X).75, leaves the sumn cf $180,743.64 to
bie added ta surplus account, bringing the total of that ac-
counit to the sum of $257,444-o8.

The comhined net profits of the Canadian Con solidated
Rubber Company, Limiîted, and its subsidiary companies
for the year, after previding liberal amounts in reduction
cf crude rubber and manufactured stocks on baud, amaounited
to $526,697.80, which, after paying boind interestý and divi-
dends, leaves a surplus for the year O! $124,198-05.

For somte years past there bas been an increasing
mand from the retail trade to buy direct f romn the manuf
turer, and te meet 'that demnand, arrangements bave be
made wherehy the company will act in future as the selli
agent of ail the rubber and. feit companies controlled by
The arrangements'se made will concentrate, the sclling sta
cf tbe subsiffiary companies under eue general organizatii
whicit will tend te an increase in efficiency and economny
administration.

The close and friendly relations existing betweeni
allied companies and tite jobbing trade bave been maintair
with the more important and progressing jobibers. 'l
work o! economic consolidation of purcbasing, manuf,
turing and selling bas been greatly advanced by t:
arrangement.

dc
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BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS COMPANY. LICHTNII4G AND LICHTNINC ROUS.

Tlhe flrst report of the Black Lake Consolidated Asbes- \hetlher the clectricity passes up or down the rods, or

i,,s Cornpany has heem issucd. Mr. Edward Siade, managing ivhether it be drawn from the atmosphere or neutralized; ex-

diretotr, says: "WVîîh a view to testing out thoroughly the perts agrec that the transmission îs contînuous, and that

new% process of treatinent adopted in order te produce the conductors serve the saine useful purpose in cither case,

moimarketable grades, the w ork during a considerable por- There are rural districts in Great Britain, France Ger

Inon of last season, was largely experinmental and wt pur- triany, and particularly in liolland which aire said to bc so

poeydelayed the completion of the second unit until the mell-furnished with conductors as to be practîcally iminune

tnd (If the year. from lîghtning, said Mr. George E. Fisher in his address

"Thtý miii is now compiete in every detail and the grades on "Lightning and Lightning Rods," before the Mutual l'ire
i1oro)ughIy estabhîshed sýo that now the miii is ready te, op- Underw riters' Association convention at Toronto reccntly.

rteat full capacity as soun as weather conditions permit. Farm barns, icehoiuses and ail buildings and locations
Duiring this period the company produced 3,046 tons of as- which give off rapid evaporation are special marks for

bestos of various grades. 0f this 837 tons have been ship- lightning. Moisture is one of the very best conductors of

ped. Owing tel the satisfactory character of out grading, clectricity. The evaporation from a farm barn has hoth
c4nîracts have already heen closed for 2,400 tons addîionai moisture and heat, and rarifles and charges the atmosphere

anid negotiations are pending for over 3,000 tons more, sut as it ascends, thus preparing a channel for lîghtning, which

that the sale o! our entire output is now f airly well assured. following this course cornes straight at the farmner's barn. In
"Tt is gratifying tn, he aille to state that the pit-s, whïch such a case tht presence o! proper conductors miglit and un-

have ee de~veloped to date, have more thari realized our doubtcdly wouid save the building from destruction. T he

e-xpectations. The cjuantîties of high grade ashestos are material for properly rodding a f atm building may be pur-

steadily increasing as the pits are eularged, sue that with chased at fromt $5 to $15, depending lapon the size o! the

the a dditîon of the extra hoists referred to above we cami building. and with tht assistance of his hclp the farmer can

be, assurvd o! a continuuus supplv of miii rock. the quanhi- install it himaself in a single day, so there seems to be no

riesý o! %which iu sight and proven are practicaiiv inexhaus- good reason for ailowing farma buildings tel remain uuprotected.
til " The proper groundiug Of aî conductor is an essential

* . feature, this is imperative, and whether il be near tht surface
or very deep., the conductor must lead to permanent moisture.

COOPERATION TO REDUCE FIRE WASTE. In view of the heavy losses occasioned by lightning to stock
in the fields, it hecomes us as far as possible tu guard

If tt rmaidero! ht ear eep pae wth ht ireagaînst this. A <oniiiin o! heated air sucli as wili go up from
if tr rmaincr f te yer rce ith he irea large number of catiel or slheep huddled together as during

lsesfor inuryl Canada aind thic UnIited taethey a storm. is a seribes' menace. Trees in pasture fields may

WIT total $25,oo,00 -av Ma.tinitba Fire Comnmissiorter have conductors, ,nci ail xv ire fences should bc grounded at
Llindback iii his latest builietin.Caa' lusses for that short intervals.
r)er,d are v 2o5ocmae 'with $1,275,246 iast year. Lightningý is respýoîsi.bie for tht loss of a great many
Fire lossscî ln 'Manitobia atnd W'innipeg during 1910 have, barns, but the(re, is nolt à singie instance where one which was

ben ncrtasinz out oIf ail propo)rtions to the growîhl o!, prrly rodded suTre eliolus injurY.
poplatonand building operations. This is prn pal his, is tht farmecr's opportunity for protectÎng the

due o imerfe ilildingt, construct.ion, unpardonable- indif- magi, hich luore to pu;t eresponsibility upon tht insured,
ferenc to caro o)f bulildingsq and heatinGr devices, eareless the opne decline to carr-y. Sînce the installing of con-
handilinz o!f ace anid a g-entrai indifference, to fire fire- ductors is siepnivso (easily ac0compIÎlhed and 'sut

caution. Nor will the, efforts o! the authritieu reduce certalin of stsaorrsusis it junreajsonajble to expeeýt that
this destructin of values avail much unless- the propertv- asso sti sflyudrtuail valuable buildings in

ho)lders, tenaintsý and househoiders, will .individualy ak the country will bt eqilpped, wilb Iighitning conducturs?

e irnrsI efforts to prevent nires by piecgîng tnemseives te,lie foilowinz precaution s
Kteep coal Pil or kerosene in metal tans and in a saf e

l,c. and nevtPr use it or allow if to hie useii for startinoe or
FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

lighting fires, advises the Commissioner. Do not ailow cîlv,
ragsý or wastc on prernîses ovcr-night--destroy them. . Tht Employers' Liabilyt Assuraince Corporation, Lîmit-

Keep furnaces and other heating apparatus lu perfect e<I, o! Loud1on, esrsa manaýger for ils fir- branch at

ordecr, anti ail woodwork sufficiently distant and protected T'oronIlto. A\pplicat ions shouid bc mnade 'ry letter to Mr. C.

f o soeppsand heating pipes. Permit nu warchouse 1 W. * . Woodland, aagr Temple Building, Toronto.

mianuifactory or shop containing valuable merchandise or The vulunteer fire brigadle at Cornwall, Ont., bas

mnachinlery tu remain unguarded or unlocked when not in rigebeing distsfe ith thtc rernuneration. Tht

o)peraitioin. The May-Oatway automatic lire alarm system coinicil bas under considertion tht reorganizatîon of the

i, tht, hest apparatus kuown te, detect a lire long before it bgaeon a partiallyý pidi hai,a dcmandei by the Fire
bomssermous. Udrrtr'Association.

usec safety matches as far as practicabie. Kecp phos- Mrrank flto, a young Italian, who was cbarged with
phorous matches in metallie receptacles. Do not allow tire arsunn iu ronneýction with tht fire which originated lu bis
walls 1(u be pierced for shaftîng or belting wîthout properly store at io- 103 Min Street at Winnipeg, February 7th, wvas
protecting such openiugs; nor joists or timbtrs to be piaced orn victed rcentlilv aid sentenced lu a twu-year terni lu the
iu such walls so as te, weaken them as regards their lire peIeîay
resitafice. 

eîntay

if gmas is used ini buildings, provide an outsidle eut-off, "If London, Ont., purchase the new steam lire englue

andi use it teu prevent explosions in case o! lire. Keep re- ndttwlrests o! tht new water suppiy prove satisfac-

iscs lean'- and windows unobstructed, and alashave tory, %%r wýil iikcly sce an însurance key- raite reduction this

serpulus are for tire prevent.on.i 'endsoern ,er' oa(d une o! ht leiding lire înnsuirance- managers o! tht

fire-no4tify lire departlflent fii'st, andi filht aifterwa.rds. Do city. Tht plrevîIlingý idea is that another 20-cent reduction

Lot pe(rmiit 1 ucompetent workmen to medccdie> with or chanige on tht( $zoo will be ma;de, pruvided always that tht city do

electrical installations. Firîally, remenîiber that insurance w\hat thr t underwriters want.
is flot restoration o! destroyed values, but merely a compvn ecus o! tht iow pressure iu the ire hvdrants, which
sation coeîtributedl tu by evtry ont who pays for an in-ur- they dai wasý prîmrlvN Tesponsibie for the destruction o!
an,ce policy. ____________ h Ste. Aune Aceademv soine, k ago, tht Queen Insur-

* I nc-e Compranv o! America is t.iking action against the cilv

Premier Ilazen in tht New Brunswick Legislature stated o! utra for the sumn o! *to,ooo and îcusts. Tht action will

there had beeni criticism that the provincial government had be Ih'I"d on the report o! Chie! Tremblas', who declared lu

not realizet inl fuît their dlaim agzainst tht estate o! the late tht Fire Coemmssioners that lu spite o! tht efforts of almost

Deputy Surveyo'r-Gefleral Flewwelling. Tht amount o! Mr. bal!thleý lire brigade, tht firemen were powerlesýs tol do anv-
Flewelhfg'5shortage was $18,593.35, anud on this $0,230.82: thinîr for sumne time after tht lire sta~rted, su pour was tht

had been collected. Every possible diligence had been used p)ressure.
by bimself and be thought every dollar was collected that The action taken by Fire luspector Kirkrcaldyý of Brandon,
coui have been realizeti. The, Guarantet Company was flot Manl regard to, tht alleged non-observance by Messrs.
calleti upon,' becaulse in tht application for guarantet bond McDiarmnid and Clark, o! the lire bv-law in regard te, theîtr
it was represente4 that Mr. Flewwelling had to account to tht Princess Avenue factory, bas aroused considerable interest.

province for tvery dollar hte received and expended, and as Tht bv-law reatis. "No, person shall. withiu tht lîmits o! the
sucbi a, statemefit was at variance with facts, il was the san;i cîv, estabiish a luxuber yard, or collect or allow tu he
opinion o! emineut legal gentlemen that any claim against culiected auv larîre quantity of lumber upon anv lot, witbin
the Guarantet Company could flot bie enforced. Ibis was Ithe distance- o! ll!tv feet frum any building other than sucb
not oiyv his ow&n opinion, but hie had taken other legal advict buildings as may be used bv tht pruprietur o! such lumber
which, ý_oncidIed wîth bis own. yard iu cunnection tberewitb.11
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Wc own and offer
@ Par and Inieresi

Pacliers, Ranchers and Pro visioners,
Calgary, Alberta

60/
FIRST AND REFUNDING MORTOAGE
TWENTY-YEAR SINK1NG FUND BONDS
Daied Isnutry 3rd, 1911 Due Januaty It. 1931

In/erest payable ist fan uary and isi Ju/y.
Princi;»al and interesi paya ble ai tlie Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Toronto, tWotlreal and Lon don, Eng.
Redeemiab/e as a whole ai 105 and inierest' on any inierest date aJierfanuary îst, 19.16,

on sÎitly days' notice or annua/lyjor Sinking Fund drazvings beginning fn/y ist, 19,12.

Denominations: $100, $500 arid $1,C00
"zth Seringf equivalents.

Bonds îssued in coupon form wilk Orivieg,,e of r egiîsirai ion of Principal and ini
fuliy registered Jormü. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangleable.

TRUSTEE
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. ýLimnited, Toronto

The legal opinion of MWessrs. Blake, Las/j, Anglien & Casse/s, Toronto, wi//
be furnisked.

W. emnpiesize the. followingt sellent points of thls Issue:
<1) Real Estte under the. mortgage, conservatlvely valued by Independent experte et i1,957,638 and total

musets of $4,529,070 as securley for $2,ooo0,W@ of bonds ($45,000 held in Sinklng Fund).
Ranch lands consist of four separate properties in the P~rovince of Alberta aggregatlng 19,845 acres.
The. retail business is conducted through 76 branch markets weil located in the principal Cihies and
Towns of Alberta and British Colunbia.

(2) Average annuel net earnlogs for psst four Yeats, 3302,652, or 24 times< the interest on $2,000,f0
oatstendlng bonds.

(3) An anna si nklng 4und begînlng Ju1y lat, 1912, sufficlene to retire the. present issue prior to nteturlty ut
105 and accrued lnter.st. ______

The business of P. Burns & Company, Limiied, estab/iled in 1890, lias
liad a continuous and steady growvtl.

Mr. Burns lias kad associa ted wiili him in the management of tkis extensive
enierprise exvperienced and successfui mien who kave'been instrumentai in building,
u(p tlie larg-esi business of its kind in Western Canada.

Copbies of the Trust Deed and of' the Certificates of Mer. William Toole, of
Messrs. Toole, Peel and Company, Ca/gary, (laie Disirici Land Agjent of thie
Canadian Pac ii Rai/way), and of Messrs. Ciarkson, Cross & Helliweii, Vancouver,
B. C., covering the valuation of the Reai Estale and the audit of the Company's
accounts, mauy be seen ai our offices.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND MAP
PRICE: PAR ANID INTEREST TO YIELD 64

DomuI IrGimsPoio
zetrGI'S 5LA STr CANADA LIF7- DL.DCO.

TOR ON 0t4-O. 1-0NDC)ON -NO , M ONrREA L_
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CLEARINE O U011E RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
1louses for the weeks ended Match îoth, 1910; Match 2nd,
and Matýýich gth, 1911, with percentage, change:- Change

Mat. in, 'îo. Mar. 2, '11. Mat. 9, '11. %
Montreal $39,743,6o2 $38,559,125, $42,003,552 + 5.5
Toronito 31,216,658 30,038,835 33,994,38,3 + 8.8
Wirinip>eg 13,856,241 16,220,347 15»()21,337 +14.
Vancouiver 7,921,015 9,323,323 101299,939 +29.9

Ottawa 3,62 1,766 3,327,589 3,930,800 + 8.5
Calgary .. 3,290,561 3,175,335 3,,326,3o2 + î.oS

Qtiebec 2,,380,248 1,793:417 2,650,173 +11-3

Victoria 1,795,527 2,365,635 2,868,085 +59.7
Hamilton * 1,613,284 2, 164,66 1 2,044,605 +26.7
H1al if ax 1,872,048 1,417,181 1,441,073 -23.02

St. John 1,469,826 1,364,180 1,508,639 + 2.6

Edmnonton 1,134,100 1,695,903 1,976,575 +74.2

lonýdon 1,310,904 1,2q7,444 1,442,011 +10

Reia1,152,069 778,41-' 1,528:,487 -t32->

Total ... $12,377,849 $113,521,387 $ 124,936, r4o + i.i i

Brandon...................424,831 511-73(1

Lethbridge .............. 462,031 447,ý197

Saskatýon ................ 747,123 1,7

liraintfo)r.................471,763 5048
Mooe Jw.............512,940 654,0'47

Tie fol1owing are thie figulres for thec Càin.îdianUhîr
Hlouse, for the wees eded Marhl 3rd, -910 VFebrulaiy Ild,

and Match 2,nd, 1911, withi perreýntage chan)ge:
Change

Matr. 3, '10. Feb. 23, 'Il. Mat. 2, 'Il. /

Montreal $370M95,514 415309 $38,559,125 + 1.4

To ro n to 29,2"34,8s71 30,79tý 4,3ý18 30,038,835 + 2.7

\\ini ipeg 12,68Î4,405 1 15, 517 16,2 20.3 47 +27.8;

Vancouver 7,291,735 9,50 2161 9,323,323 + 27.8

Ott awa 3,17 1,83(J 1,817,645ý 3,327,5 '1 + 4.8

Calgaty 2,193,430 3,09q ,34 3,175,3ý35 + 44.7
Quebec 2" ,22,53 2,2;,45 1,793),,417 - 11.3

V'ictoriaL 1,656j,627 2,24,04 ,35,6ý35 +42.7

[amiltonl .. 2»456-474 2,013,- ,14,661 - 11.8

H alifax 1,817,894 ,5020 1,417 , l81 -2'2.04

st. John 1.340-548 1,471,361 1, 3(4,18 + 1,7

Eýdmon)Itonl 952,563 1, 697,08,ý2 19503+7&.03

1.o11<10n 1,237,376 1, y4,617) 1 I,2'97,44-4 + 4.8
Reginat ... 553)471 1,24o,718 778',4 12- +40.6

Total . 8$104,609,28 -,S 18,460,988 $113,5-l,38 + 8>5

Brandon ...... .............. 370,59)4 441

Lecthblridg ................ 415,950 ...

Saskatooli.................724,335 747,123

Birantford...................41,429) 471,763
Moose Jaw ........ ......... 3,0 512,940

Trh( following arthe i(,clear.ng House returns for ,he

mionîli of February, 1911I, \opadith those for the, same
pcrîod lasIt year:

Feb., 1910. Jatn., 1911i. Feb., 1911. Cg
Mnra .$145,685,050 $175,630,01$ $162,105,125 + 11.3

Toronto .. 111,485,014 144,716,325 127,055,592 + 13.-9

W\itnipeg .. 52,677,562 76,020,097 63,141;978 + 19. 8

Vanicouver . 29,534,539 389329 3,529,c964 + 24.02

(Ottawa; .... 13.547,370 16,68ý7,248 13,9_30,522 + :2.8

calgary .... 9e620,529 13,03,84,S 1 1,265,813_ + 17.1

Q.Uebec ... 8,621, 5c9 9>,8ý33,769' 8, 8 4,86 )2 + 2.5

Victoria .. 6,40-4,570 9,1,16 9,078,88ý1 + 4L.7
Hamilton .. 7;0416,)! o,124,052 7,770,632 + 10.2

HTalifax .. 7,O06,472 7,435,1-43 5,855,348 - 17.3

St. john .. 5.473,481 6,.412,783 5,491,e981 + 0.3

E'dmnonton . ,82ý3,302 7,0 29,0or9 8,213,880 +114.8
London .. 4,569,726' 6,542,85o 4,748,319 + .3.9

Reginla .. ,472,312 4,189e527 3,984,897 + 61.1

Total $. 408, u48,O38 $524,62:!,298 $468,076,7414 +

Brandon......... 2,111,243 1,992
Ltihbridge . .. . 20 14,213ý 1,643 032

ý s-aooi ..... 3.l2 :z1.M 3,509,68

DEBENTLJRES AWARDED.

Bundry Smail 8.D.-$îî,300 to Messrs. Nay & James,
Regina.

Cunton 8.D., Man.-$o,ooo 5ý per cent. 20 instal-
ments, to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Daok, Ont.-$î,200 5 per cent., ô instalments. to
Messrs. C. H. Burgess & Company, TForonto.

MOOSOMîn, Salik.-$2,00o 5 per cent., 30 instalments, to
Messrs. C. H. Burgess & Company, Toronto.

Casselman, Ont.-$,ooo 5 per cent., je, instalments, 10

Messrs. C. H. B3urgess & Company, Toronto.
to 11h On.$0004ýprcn. oyas awarded

-Yor Tonshp, nt-$25,00 ýý: pe cet.,3o instal-

ments, to Messrs H: O'Hara & Company, Toronto.
Northwest Soliool Dlstriots.-$is,ooo 6 per cent., in in-

stalments, to Messrs. H. O'Hara & Company, TIoronto.
Watasklwln, AItAt.-$4,952 5 and 6 per Cenlt.,* 20 instal-

ments, to Messrs. C. 1-. Burgess & Company, Toronto.
strathoona 8.0«, Alta.-$7,ooo 5 pet cent. in 3o equal

instalments to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.
Rural Munlolpality Dundurn, Sask.-$4,oO a pet cent.,

10 instalments, t0 Messrs. C. H. Burgess & Company,
ToronIto.

Munlolpallty of Kildonanv, Mafl-$4,0oo 5 per cent, due
îst March 11929, for roaui imptovernents, to Messrs. Wood,
Gundy & Company, Toronto.

London, Ont.-$63,300 4, 4Y4 and 4ý4 per cent., maturîflg
19ý20, 1939 anfd 1940 for schools and waterworks; awarded to
mesýsrs. Wood, Gundy & Company. Toronto.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-$1o,o33.56 5 pet cent., matur-
ilng 440,1930, and $5,633.56, io3î, for local improvements,
tu Mesr. ood,' Gundy & Comipany, Toronto.

North Vanouver, 5,C.-$141,oo0 5 pier cent., 50 yeats,
$ 100,00 wvater; $8,ooo, parks; $S,ooo, fire inprovements;

$25,ooo, streets; to Messrs. ïEmilius Jarvis & Company,.
Toronto.

North Bay, Ont.-$34,o00 5 per cent. 20-year storm
seweris and Public scho debentures, to Messrs, Brent,

Nxn& Comnpany. Northl bay lias an assessed valuation
for taxa.tio)n of $,586 and a net debenture debt of
$I33,î6)7, ','hllc its populationl is 7,851.

RAILROAD EARNINCS.

The fullowing are the ralilroadI -ainings for week ended
1Fel>ruary 28th:-

Increase or
191. 1910. decrease.

C. P. R. ............ $1,750,000 $1,511,000 + $239,000

(1, T. R..-ý.............84,812 804,663 + 60,14(9

C. N. R..-........ ..... 215,6w0 175,400 +- 40,20()

lialiax l'lecttîc............ () 3,538 + 48

'rhe following trc the railroad earnhîîgs for February:

1911.1910. uecreazt.
C. P. R........... $6,18o,ooo $5,813,000 +8367,o00
G . T. R,...........3,3,166 2,)65,7o9 + 137,437

C. N. R .............. 03,100 698,900 + 114,200

lialifax Electric .. .......... 4,673 14,016 + 657

The St. John GilayCmpany, N.B., whîch opetates
th e street railway and seIls 1'glt, diows Profits Of $34.840'
for ciglit monîlis ended 1)e(oernbeýr 3131, accotding to the
annual report. A haliyearly divîdeund of thtee pet cent.,
amlouitilg 10 $2»4,000, 'was paid. Mfr. John Ross, of Mont-

real, is president.

Mr. A. G. Gamble, formerly manager of the Godericli
brandi of the Sterling Bank has beeîî appointed manager at
Toronto.

14.7I
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Brnfr.............190,669 1,>702,03 ý7 THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Mioose JaW................... ....... l770229DVIEUN..

0 M IID'.NO 4

The Bank of ngndîdscounit rate was reduced from

t O 3 perýcent. this week. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three pet cent.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has malle arrange- <being at the rate of twelve pet cent. per annum) upon the

ments to open a branch ai Vernon, B.C. -paid-np capital stock of thîs banik bas been declared for the

Mr. B. Hlal B3rown of the Prudential Trust Comp)any\ of current quarter, and will be payable aI the batik and ils'

~Mnrais iu England. Mr. Brown will open an office in branches, on and after Saturday the first day of April next,'

Locndion befor, bis, rtîurn bo Canada. Offices of the Prudet-n- to sharehok¶ers of record of 15tb atch.

tial Trust will Probably bie opened in the near future, ai By order of the Board.
Toronto andl Winnipeg. Th#' company is about to occupy E.L. PEASE,

new qjuarters on the zrolund floot of the Union Building, St. General Manager.

Francois Xavier Street, Mon)itreal. Monîreal, P.O., February i141h, 1911r,

THE MONETARY TIMES'11%farch 11, 19,1.
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Proceedings of the Thirteenth Annual Meetinjg
cf the S5hareholders cf

T-he British Columbia Permanent Loan Co.
SThe thirteenth annual meeting of the shareholders was

held at the head office of the company, 330 Pender Street,Vancouver, B.C., on Wednesday, the 22nd day of February,
1911, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Thomas T. Langlois occupied the
chair, and the secretary, Mr. R. G. Campbell, acted as
secretary of the meeting.

Aý large, amounit of the stock was represented liv influ-ential :>hareholde-rs fromt different parts of the province.
The treaisuro-r presented the report of the directors, and

the financial stditcnmont for the year 1910.
Tho presÎient, ili xnovîng the adoption of the report,said: The finiincial ruports presented by the treasurer forthe year igio shmwîmg the greatest progress of any year intheý company's hîstory, must indleed be satisfactory to thesharehQldvrts as it is to the officers and directors. Thereservu has been inrease to the extent of $îoo,ooo.oo andnow stand', at $4oo0,oo, The addition of $5,34,31 1.28 toassets is $î4î,943.o3 gre,îter th,în the increase m.ide in therecord year 1900.

It is worthyv of note that the increase, with thie excep-tion of $ooo.oaddfed tn, permanent capital, is made upof cheap mnoney, sucli as debentures and deposits. Thefompanv having, attainedi a strong position where it can coin-fland c heap) mon-ey, ib cnaibled toi iake large animal addi-tnsto reserve.
Th'le prieseiit rate of 9 pecr cent. dividend onpeantstotk is nlow assured for ýuicccding years beyond àuv qUes-tion of doujbt.
Thec sale of instalineia stock hias been discontinued,and thv existing i.ssue-s will otiu to bel xnatured and paidoff wvithini thr ime rigîaî stmtd thus giving thisSociety at uniqune poiion in the historical record of thebuilding amli loan1 atssociations of North Amecrica.
'l'le balance of the second issue of sýterling debeniture-swere tatkeni up) in Greacit liritain during.L thQ varly part of theYear. A third issýue wals then-l Placed oni the art-and
fltwthtadig h fact thatl jt sao was unlfavorableht lias benlreysub)scribed(. and will, no doubt, beý fullysubscribed ii the near future.
1 dJeire also) to eautl your aittentioni to the( fact that corentire loaning fièdfrom Victoria to Winnipug is ailso eni-jçlyinxg a perlod of great grnoNth and ropiyw ilithe opinion of those whof know somecthing (if the immnlselsndeveýlope)d reýsourcs of thie country extending fromt theGreat Lakes to the- ivst coast of -Vancouver Island mulstcontinue for nany* mirs to corne.
TheI) compiany, having rucently suiffered th)e loss of itbgenleral mna;ger (MIr. George J. Telfer>), who lias so suc-CeSsflllv handled its affairs fo~r seuveral years, is fortuijatein having secutredl such an able successor in thie person ofMr. R H. u. Mr. Duke las fllleýd seuvera imiportantpoisitionsb witli three dîiffceent ]an cpaisduring thepasr fifteen yevars, and( lias beensecrtar of this companyfor tht- p.îst ffinyer .Ho h.s also roe to ie ostsdof exceptional management ability by ý lis success,,ful man-agecment of the Pacifie Coas-t Fire Insuraince, Coinpiîny forthie pasýt four years.
The position of secretary hias been filled by the promo-

tion of our cashier, Mr. ýRusseIl G. Campbell, whoi has faitli-fully served the compaýny in various capacities alriofst sinceils commencement, having started wî.th the eompany in the
year 1900,

1 beg to move the adoption of the report as reaci.
Dr. D. H. Wilson, the vice-president, in seconding the

adoption of the report, said: "The thirteenth annual report
of this company, whidh lias been placeci in your hands, is
to me, as 1 feel it is to You1, a most remarkable document,
unique, I venture to say, in tlie history of tlie loaning busi-
ness in Canada, and I wisli to congratulate the gentlemen
under wliose management we have been able to sulimit so
satisfactory a statement. It lias been my pleasant duty for
the past thirteen years to invite You to the favorable con-
sideration of the reports> of this company and flot in one
single instance during the terni have I heard a note of dis-
satisfaction fromn any shareholer at the manner in wh,,ich
thse affairs of tbis company have been conducted On the part

of your board of directors or their officers, from the man-
agement down. B3right as that past lias been, I feel that
the future will be brighter still and 50 far as I can sec there
is not a clouci on the British Columbia Permanent's horizon
of i911. During tlie if e of this company your directors
have aimed to gîve every man a square deal. Thc uniform
satisfaction of those who have invested witli us and thosewho have borrowed fromn us is the measure of the success
which lias attended our efforts. To-day the public confi-
dence in this <-ompany is absolute. Our sterling debentures
are finding a ready market in Scotland andi Scotclimen do
flot invest in doubtfui securities. The secret of this suocess
.ind this confidence, I venture to say, lies in the fact that
your directors and your management have been careful,painstaking and conservative. Speaking as one who lias
been .issociated with thi', companv froin ils formation, and
with a fulIl knowledge and appreciation of my responsibility
as a citizen for twenty-two years of tii wonderful young
city, 1 have no hesitation in saying that as a sound invest..
ment for those who desire and appreciate unquestioned
securîtv, coupled with a fair return for their money, 1 know
of noting betrcluaeit etteir requirements than
the ifçrent securities offered by the British Columbia
Permanent Loan Company.

>Mr. George J. Telfer, retiring manager, in support of
temotion, saici:'

"The outstanding features of the past year's businessshow that mortgage boans increnîrd 25 per cent; assets,
19 per cent. ; earnings, 28 per cent. ; reserve, 33 per cent. ;
deposits, 42 per cent. ; strigdebentures, 48 per cent..
foreclosei l es-ý1 -tate d't reaseýd i9 per cent.

"The increase of reýýerve, foind was obtainecd independent
of the large unearned increment in the comnpany's proner-
tics res ulting fromt the great developinent and prosperity of
this city.

"The company has receiveci an abundance of choice
applications for boans and lias been able to keep ail its funds
profitably employecI.

"The company lias now made over 5,ooo loans to clientsto assist thein in buying or building homes and in thîssphere it lias had a large work in the building of empire
in the cities of thc West.,,

Rev. G. A. Wilkinson, of Ladysmith, saici: "'I believethati* tbc Britishi Columbia Permanent lias been an untoldbbe(ssIig to scores, and shaîl I say liundreds, of famnilies
mngthte working class. There are hundreds of familles

wýho to-daiy are living in coinfortable homes which you haveenabledj themto start."1

Mr. Wt Il. Duke, the recently appointed manager, saiciin part: "In accepting the management of tbis comp)lany
b assure You I appreciate the honor that lias been donc me,and .u the' sarne tinte, I amn fuliv aware of the great respon.
sibility which you have placeci upon me, The experiencegaineci in sixteen years of active lIde in the boan company
business and the best of my judgment will be devoted to thefurther upbuilding of this comPany.

"We are ail exceedingly proud of the assets of over$3,«oo,ooo which thjs comp nv hias built up. But I wvant
to say that there is something that I am prouder of andthat is the reputation of the company. This reputation has
been built up only by lionest effort andi by determination onthe part of those who had control of the affairs to give every
man a square deal. ht shahl be our ambition to sacredîy
guard this very enviable reputation and to'year by year addmaterially to the good namne of the company as well as to
the assets."

Messrs. Buttar and Chiene, C.A., and W. T. Stein,C.A., were re-elected auditors and Messrs. Harris, Bull and
Mason werc re-appointeci solicitors of the company.

At' a subsequent meeting of the board of directors ThosT. Laniglois was electeci president, D. H. Wilson, M.D
first vice-president; George .1. Telfer, second vice-presicient
R. H. Duke,, general'maniager, and T.- D. Macdonaldi andiR. G. Campbll were appointed treasurer andi secretary,
respectively.
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Statement of Assets and Liabilities
A%8SETS.

Rral estate loans-first mortgage................ ............. ............. ....... $2,630,050.00
.Sharc loans ............................. ..................... ......... 37,094.54

$2,667.144.54

Real estate (improved property acquired by foreclosure) ................................. ..... 18,448.ý73
Real estate sold under agreement.............................. ....................... ...... 98,934.13
Sundries advanced to mortgagors . . ... ................. ....... ........................ ,35.35

Intercst due and accrued.................................................. ........ 7,726.49
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company's Stock................... ........... .................. 53,482.00
Furniture and fixtures................................................ ...................... 6,985. 12
Office property.......................... ........................ .................. ........ 321,249.28

Cash on hand ............................................... ........................... 32,406.22

$3,211,511 .86

Capital Stocks- 8 Ir. 10. ..... 6000oPermanent...................................................... 0,000
Full paid and prepaid.................... ......... .............................. 273,300-00
Instalment.................................................. 483,498.10

Dividends-
P'ermanent, fuit paid and prepaid......-.........................................$ 57,749.87
Instalment stock........................................... .............**,»*** 42,877.35

Loan repayments........................................ ....... ............. $ 101,441.77
Ainounts due on uncompleted loans............ ....... ................................ 38,914-32

Surplus-
Reser-ve fund................................... ........ ............. $ 400,000.00
Contingent fund.......................... ....... -........ ..................... 13.444.71
Balance of profit and dividend account . ..-..... -.................... ................. 1,498-72

Lýibilities, to Public-
Currency debentures and accrued iflterest..........................$ 173,570.07
Sterling debentures and accrued interest............................594,813.56
Deposits and accrued interest.......................... .............. .... 391,154.49
Bankl .....................................--....... ........... .................. 39,248.90

$ 1,356,798 - i

100,627 .2à

140,356-09

414,943.4>3

1,198,787-02

$3,211,511.86

GEO. J. TEl-FEIR, T. D. MACDO*,'NI,l»),

Profit and 1-ividendrVStatemnent,Î--
OiViIDENDS- For the. Year EndIng D..mb.r 318t,71910.

Permanent stock .................. $ 49,710-95 Balance from îgog .................... $ 9,230.71

F-uil paid and prcpaid ............... 19,422.ý33 Interest on mortgage loans .............. 203,287.26
ins;tailment stock and deposits........ 34,140.06 Interest on share loans.................. 2,643.26

[ nteres;t currenCy debentures....... -....... 8-,125.66 Interest on agreement balances............5,884.73
1nterest sterling debentures.... .......... 22,584-41 Insurance commissions and divîdends ... 4,316.70
Interes;t................................ 1,118-30 Rents.............. ................... 12,329.02

Transfcrred to expense fund..... ....... 59,805.91 Sundry profits.......................... 1,714.66
Transferred to reserve fund .............. 43,000,00
Baance carried to 191.........................1,498-72

$239,406.34 $239,4o6. 34

GEO. J. TELFER,
Manager.

T. D). MACDUONALDJ,
Treasurer.

Vancouver, B.G., Jan. 12, 1911.

We have audited the accounts of The British Columbia Permanent Loan Company, from 3 îst December, 1909, to
3i5t December, 1910, and find the transactions of that period accurately recorded in the books of the company; the
receipts acounted for; the investments duly authorized; and receipts for all payments produced. We have made a
careful examination of the mortgages, and have ve-rified the balances in the banik and the cash on hand at 315t
pecemiber, 1910.

The statement of receipts and expenditures, and also the statement of assets and 'liabilities, are properly drawtî
up, 50o as to exhibit a correct view of the affairs of the company.

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A., (Edin.)
BUTTAR & CHIENE, C.A., (Edin.)

ASSETSAuirs

$460.888.76

$7 12,983.32
$ 1,400,777.17

$1,871,864.85
$2,058,4 18.27

$''h2,284,832.33
$P2,6771200. 58

$3921 19511,86

DEC. si, 1900
DEC. 31, 1901
DEC. 31, 1902

D EC. 31, 1904
DEC. 31, 1906

DEC. 31, 1907
DEC. «3 1, 1908

DEC. 31, 1909
:)EC., 31,9 1910

COMPARATIVE GROWTH
SURPLUS

$2,691 .75
$7,940.84

$14,356.49
$45,336.51

$171I,452.21

$21 4,577.69
$265e484.00
$343,949.50'
$414 4,94 3.42

March ii, igii. .1939
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S5UN LIF
Assurance Company of Canada

IIEAD'OFFICE - MONTREAL

A GRAND RECORD IN 1910'
The increases ini Assurances in force, in Cash Incorne, and in Assets, were never

equalled by any Canadian Life Assurance Company in any year.
The expense ratio was again further reduced, notwithst4nding the large increases in

ail items of business.
The great confidence of the public îs shown by the fact that over $1 ,400,000 was paid

to the Cm nyfor annuities last year.
The protection for the policyholders is completely secured by the enormous assets and

surplus of the Company.
The high standard of profits to polieyholders has been maintained, and its continuance

is ssued y the soundness and exceedingly profitable character of the investments.
The great success of thie Company is flot confined to Canada alone, but its vast business

adimportanit con)inections in other lands are doing yeoman service in greatly enhancing the
pre.stige of tis- country ab)roaid, and in bringing home large sumrs for investment:

THIE RXESULTS FOR 1910
Assurances issued during 1910 and paid for in cash ....................... $23,512,377 81

Inriecase over 199.......................... ................................ 2,003,104 65
Lite Assurances in Force, 3 1st December, 190.......................................143,549,276 00

Inecase over 190................................................. ........ 13,635,606 48
Cash Inconi. from Preniums, Interest, Rents., Etc. (exclusive of $75,ooo re-

cecivedl for încreased cap)ital and $6o,ooo premium thereon) ............... 9,575,453 94
Increcase over 199................................................ 1,797,321 89

Assets as at 3îst D)ecembeir, 1910.................................................38,164,790 37
Increase over 199........... ................................................. 5,359,793 60

Surplus distrlbuted to polîcyholders entitled to participate in 191................... 377,792 34
Applied to place Annuity Roserves on basis of British Offices Select Annuity

.a.le .................. .......... ............................... 210,850 28
Added to Surplus during 190..................... ................................. 643,903 01

Surplus earuod in 1910,............................................... $ 1,232,545 63

Total Surplus, 315t December, 1910, over ail liabilities and capital, according to
the Compatny's, Standard, viz., for assurances, the Hmn. Table, with 3~and

.3 peýr cent. intereýst, and for amnuities the B.O. Select Annuity Tables,with ~ 4per cent. ineet...................$ 3,952,437 54
Surplus, Dom*inion Government Staindard.................................. 5,319,921 18
Payanents to Polieyholders, Death Claims, 'Mat ured Endowments, Profits, etc.,

during 190........................................3,023,462 56
Payments te Policyholders since organization.............................. 26,266,630 01

These figuires do flot include the business of the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Co., an
agreement to absorb which was concluded towards the eund of the year.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
ROBERTSON M ALA, - - President.
S. H4. EWING, - - - Vice-President.
T. B. MACAULAY, Maniaging Director and Secretary.

W. M. BIRKS, J. R. DOUGALL, H-. S. HOLT,
J. P. CLEGHORN, H. WARREN K. HALE, ABNER KINGMAN\',
HON. RAOUL DANDURAND, CHARLES R. HOSMER, J. McKERGOW.

Branch Office for Western Ontario:
Canadian Birkbeck Building, Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

JOHN A. TORY, Supervisor.
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The Thirty-Nlnth Annual Meeting
0F THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

Th e Ha-milton Provident and
Loan Society

Trhe thirty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Society was held at the Society's Head Office at no00
yest(erday. Amnong those present were the following-

il. W. Clarkson, Geo. Watson, Rev. Hugh Crozier,
Guelph;- H. H. Anderson, J. B. Fairgrieve,, J. T. Glass-4c),
Charles Judd, F. H. Lamb, D. F. Sutherland, Wýýîncheste-r;
Ait. T. Head, G. G. Carscallen, E. B. ORiyMDAlcx.
Turner, George LeRiche, John McCoy, T. H. Creràr, Chairles
O'Reilly, M.D., George Rutherford, H. E. MicLaren, Hfon.
Win. Gîbson, J. J. Gre-ene, James Angus, L. Bauer, F. W.
iGates, John Hoopýer, Rev. J. B. Hamilton, Dundas; John
H. Coo n, Camnpbell Ferrie, D. M. Cameron, Richard Butler,
E. G. Payne, Rev, George Forneret, W. W. Stewart, David
Kidd, W. J. Aitchison, John H. Hendry, H. G. Gales, George
Sweûet, E. R. Niblett.

THE PRESIDENT-Alexander Turner-in the chair.
C. Ferrie, Treasuirer, acted as Secretary.
The Secretary read the Report and Annual Statement

as follows:
The directors have rauch pleasure in submitting to the

Sharehoiders the Thirty-ninth Annual Report of the Socîety's
affairs, and accompanlying finandai stalemnent, duly audîed.

The net profits of the year, after paying and providing
for ail due and accrued interest on borrowed Capiapaing
cost of management and other charges, ainount toi

This amount has been disposed of in the following
.innner:

'1'%o Half-yearly Dividends at the rate of six
per cent. per annumn.. ................... 8$ 66,ooo On

Bocnus of i pler cent, on the Paid-up Capital of
*$1, 1oo, (oo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .0

Governmnn and Business Tax ...... ............ 1,560 oo
Added to Resetrveý Fund ..................... 47,000 00
Creditedi to Contingent Fund..... .............. 820 .3

After writinir off ail losses, there remairis at lte <cdit
of the, Contingent Funîd 820,946.97.

During the year we enilarged and improved our Brandon
Offic Building, and aiso made SOM(' repirs tb the Hecad
Office Building, the expendliture amiounted ho $$,ooo-which
lias been charged to the Special Building Fund, and, as
WC do not contemriplate any further expenditure on our build-
ings for some timte to corne, we have transferred the balance,
$13,000, standing at the credit of Ihis account, to the
Reserve Fund.

The Reserve Fund siow amounîs to .... $8675,000.00

The Society's interests in Greait Britain continue to have
the cairetul attention of Messrs. ilsi & Paterson, W, S.
Edinburgii, whose services are mucli appreciated by the
directors.

Ail of which is respectfully submiîîed.
ALEXANDER TURNER, Fresident.

Flnanclail Statement of the Yoar Endlng
3lst December, 1910.
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

ASSETS.
Net Value of Mortgages .................... 8$3,952,976 75
Cal Lans on Stocks ........ -... $I 14,792 10
Municipal Debentures owned ... 109,537 85
Cash on hand an.d in Banks ...... 247,733 41

372,063 .36
Office Premises in Hamilton and Brandon..., 93,000 oo

$4,418,040 Il

LIABILITIES TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Share Capital, paid-up ..................... $1,z00,00 co
Reserve Fund .............................. 675,000 00
Contingent Fund............................ 20,946 97
Dividend and Bonus (payable 3rd January,

91....................................... 44,000 00

41,839,946 97

LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC.
Savings Deposits............... $763,016 6o
Sterling Debentures .............. 848,040 41
Currency Debentures ............. 512,193 00

Debenture Stock ................. 421,453 33
lnterest on Debentures...........16,377 44
Sundry Accounts...............17,012 36 258031

$4,418,040 Il

PROFIT AND 1.088.
INCOME.

By Interest Earned, Rents, ec .... ............ $265,334 08

$265,334 o8

EXPEN DITU RE.
Dividends Nos. 78 and 7c) and
Bonus ....................... $77,000 00
Government and Business Tax..- 1,56000

To Interest on Deposîts,, Debentures,
Debenture Stock and Epne.

To Expenses, including cost of M1an-
ageinent, Fuel, Taxez(s o)n Sociely's
Premises, Auditors' andOfcrs
Salaries- att Hecad Office aind
Brandon .ran ..............

To Directors' Comp11ensation.,......
To Comission, uaos anid Solîc-

itors, Fees at llead Office aýnd at
Brandon branch..............

To inspection of Land .............

78,560 0o

99,6o5 96

23,893 29

3,500 00

6,355 95
5,,5o8 s6

M~ 39J,347
Reserve Fund ................. ~ $4,00
Conjtinigenjt Fund......... ......... 20 32

- 47,820 32

$265,334 08

31st January, 1911 C. FERRIE, Treasurer.

We hereby certify that w e have audited the Books and
examined the Accounts and Securities -of the Hamilton
Provident and Loan Society for the year ending the 31st Of
December, 1910 (except such as are covered by the certifl-'
cale of the Audîtor at Brandon), oomprising a monthly
Audit and verîficalions, and posting of the Society's Books,
and have found îhem correct and in accordance with the
above statements.

Hamilton, Feb. 3rd, loir.

RALPE E. YOUNG,
R. L. GUNN,

Auditors, Chartered Accountants.

1 hereby certif y that 1 have examined the Securities and
Vouchers and audited the Books of The Hamilton Provident
and Loan Society for the year ending 31st December, i910,
as kept in their Brandon Office, and have found them
correct.

Brandon, Man., Jan. 26th, 1911. S. H. McKAY, Auditor.

On motion of the President, seconded by the Vice-Pres-
ident, the Report was adopted.

The followiîng gentlemen were re-elected DirectOrs:
Alexander Turner, George Rutherford, Hon. William Gibson,
John T. Giassco, George HOpe joseph J. Greene.

At a meeting of the Directors heid after the Annual
Meeting, Alexander Turner was re-eiected President and
George Rutherford, Vice-President.

THE MONETARY TIMESMarch ziý igir.
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Fe N. BURT, COMPANY, LINITEI)
Rteport of the. Second Annual General Meeting of the Shureholders. of F. N. Burt Compa.ny, Limitegi,

ld at the. Head Office of the. Company in Toronto on Friday, March 3rd, 1911, at 12 o'clock Noon

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair. ;Assots.
The Directors presented the following Report:- iReal Estate, Buildings, Plant,
The Directors present to the Shareholders their Second Machinery, l>dten1,s, Gou-d W ýili

Report, with the accmpanying Statement of Assets andi and Investments...........$
Liabilities, showing the resuit of the operations of the Stock in Trade............ ...
Company for the year ended December 31, 1910: Accounts and Bis Receivable ...

(1.,f uL ulAfAL n A U ial A

The Balance at credit of Profit and
Loss Account, December 31,
19o9, was....................$ 63,588.28

Amount voted by the Shareholders
to the Managing Director ........ 7,500.00

Balance brought down $56,o88.28
Profits for the year ............... z6o,goi .44
Profit', from Pacific-liurt Tran-

5J.ton..................... ..... 22,500.00
________ -183-401-44

$ 239,489 .72
The appropriaitions were aîs follows-

Dividends on Prcferred, Stock Nos.
2, 3 andi 4, .t thu: rate Of 7%
pier annota .......... ........ $ 39,375-00

Dividuends on Communioi Stock Nos.
1, 2 and 3, at rate, Of 4% per
annum............. ......... 22,500.00

Restrveti for Preýferred Stock Divi-
dend No. 5, payable january 3,

1911.................................13,125.00Reserved for Common Stock Divi-
dend No. 4, at the rate of 6% per
annuiim, payable january 3,

191.............................. 1200

Au1ditors', an irectors' Fees 3,187.50
Transferreti to Realty a.nd Plant Re-

Serve Accoint ................ 25,000.100
114,437-50

Balance to carry forward .......... 2

Impo1rtant enilargernents 'to the Company's factories at,
Buffalo hiave been, undertatken during the year.

Your Directors h)ave also acquired the business of the
Domnion Papjer Box C:omnpanày, Liînited, of Toronto, on
satisfactory terms.

In order to providu for thecse im-portaint extensions it is
Propo)sed to incrcase, the Pre-ferred Capital of the Company
by *750,000o, and a speimeting of Shareliolders lias been
called to authorizc suali increase.

Respectifully submitted,
S. J. MOORE,

President.

STATEMENT 0F A8SETS AND LIA19ILITIES
DEOEMBER 318t, 1910.

Capital Stock:
Preference Stock.. $750,0oo.0o
Common Stock.. 750,000.00

S$1, 500,000.00

Mortgages payable. 47,000.00
Accounts and Bis

payable.........
Dividenti on Prefer-

ence Stock No. 5,
payable 3rd Janu-
ary, 1911.... .....

Dividend on Coxumon
Stock No. 4, pay-
able 3rd january,
1911 ..............

Realty anti Plant
Reserve Account-.

Profit and Loss Ac-
count, balance car-
ried forward ..

171,237-74

130125.00

11,250.00
24.375 .00

25,000 .00

125,052.22
_____ -_ *4,892,664.96

1,453,969 .48
22(J-334- 19
148,809.17

(>3,552-12
$1.802,664.<

Audited and found correct,
CLARKSON & CROSS,

Toronto, 28th February, igiî. Auditors
The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, spoke as follows:
"I have very mucli pleasure in moving the adoption ol

the Report which has just been read. It speaks for a yeai
in which rnuch progress lias been made besides that repre.
sented by the Net Profits reporteti. A large amount of coný
structîve work lias been done which future years wilI derivt
benefit from.

PROFITS.-These (including the profit reallzed on the
Pacific-Burt transaction> amount to $183,401 .44, and ar(ý
equal to 121/ upon tlie total Capital of tlie Company. Tlieý
are also equal tO 17% upon the Common Stock, after pro.
vision has been matie for the Preferreti.

DIVIDENDS.-Seven per cent. lias been paid on tht
Preferred Stock during 'the year, and for the first thre.
quarters of the year dividends were paid on the Commou
Stock at the rate Of 4%. The rate was increased in thf
fourth quarter to 6%/. The distribution in dividends waý
$86,250, or less than one-half of the total earnings, and tht
remairider, amounting to $97,151.34, bas been retained ur]
the business. After transferring 825,000, to Realty and
Plant Reserve Account, tlie Profit andi Loss Account is ini.
creased to $125,052.22.

BUFFALO FACTORIES.-The shipments from thes(
factories made new records for every month of tlie yea,
1910, and the increase over i909 exceedet i s%. Because 01
the crowded condition of all tliese factories, and the alnouni
0f desirable business offered to us, and also because of th<c
belief that we coulti count upon this increase heing perman.
ent, we entered upon a policy of expansion whicli we have
every reason to expect will be fully justified. Large addi.
tions to two of our factories have been in progress for sorri
time, and by the first of july we shouiti have these coin.
pleted and new machiner5' înstalleti therein.

While we shaîl gel: some benefit from, the enlargemeni.
during this year, it will be next year before we get the full
benefits therefrom.

EUROPE.-A careful study of tlie condition of trade jr
our lines in Europe was made early in îgio by our Maaginjý
Director, Mr. Burt, who visiteti Great Britain,. Germany,
France, Holland and Belgium. From bis report it waý
evident that there is a fieldi awaiting development, although
the conditions of trade indicated that we should have to dc
considerable preliminary 'work before receiving returns froxu
that territory. A leading manufacturer of paper boxes il,
Great Britain visited pur factories in Buffalo last year, and
within the last few weeks lias urged very strongly that we
ait once introduce cur special machinery into that counjtr,
as the situation appears to lie verv favorable at the moment,
owing te, special conditions which have arisen. Unfortiun.
ately we are not in a position to, take advantage of this
opportunity for'the reason that it will lie many mnonths b,.
fore we shall have built a sufficient quantitv of our special
machines to fully equip our enlarged Buffalo factories. Il
seems quite likely that when we are ready to enter the
European market we shahl be able to malce seine arrainge.
ments that will be satisfactory and uýtimateIy profitable to
the Company.

PACIFIC COAST TERRITORY.-In view of the man>
demands made upon our managerial staff, anti upon capital
for the tievelopment of business at Buffalo, it appeared wjse
to take ativantage of a favorable opportunity of estab1ishinj,,
a connection with a business already well organizeti anè
profitably conducted in California. The Pacific-Burt Corn.
pany, Limiteti, have become our exclusive Licensees for th,
terrîtory west of 'and including Denver, Colorado. Thy
have issued to us securities, the value of which appears in
our Profit and Loss Account at $22,500, and are to pay U,
additional considerations. By this arrangement we Însurt
good management and direct oversigit: of our interests, anÈ
av*id the furnishing of capital necessarY for the establish.
ment of the business in that territoiry.

aL a. ers a. n a.
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CANADA.-In laying plans for the development of out
business in Canada, we availed ourselves of an opportunity
to acquire a prosperous and weli estabiished business, whichý
will, we believe, forci the foundation of a very profitable'
business in this important and rapidly growing market.
The Domiinion Paper Box Company., Limite!(, bas been in
existence fur many years, and has a valuable connection
throughout Canada. It is in everv way a successful busi-
ness. We have purchased ail of the capital stock of this

C pnarnd thereby securetl all of its assets, including a
valuable factory site and buildings in the City uf Toronto.
The principal oflicers of tbe Comîpany continue witb us for
a terni of years, and we thus secure the personnel whicb
bas established and made the business successful. By tbis
means wc avoid the necessity of building up a new organ-
ization, and th(- findîng of the men necessary for successful
admninistraition, Payuîîeiýnt for this business is to be made
entirely in Preferred Stock of our Comnpany, su thait the
formier p)roprictors retatin their interest with us in the
bus;iness.

FINAN.\CIAL.-lu order to issue the Preferredl Stro<k
nece(ssairy tu pay for the business of the D)ominion Papier Bo()x
Comnpanyv, Limited, and to provîde for thse extensions red
undertaken in cornection wîth the Buffalo and Toronto busi-
ne'ses, it wîllI bc e essarv to increase the Capital Stocrk.
1For thiis i pups a;), pei.,l meeý(ting of Shareholders vili bce
held at the(1- lolu thisn metignd the Directors wîofl
for power to app)jlV for Suplelmentary Letters Patent ini-
creas'ing the' caipital b\y $750,o0)O. 0f this amount $300oou)
will b. ffredl tu theo Shareboiýlders ,ît par, eaehsbrbdr
being eniied lu a pro rait proportion of hoishodg,
which wýil be equivalent to one shore in five.

GEIýNERAL.-Ih wil be evidenit froni these reîn-arks that
this Comipany appears to have thec promise of a ve~pros-

peosfuture, wîtiî the possilty of worid wide, scoIpIe. I
ami convinced that this is the, (a-, anid that the on, t) erious
diflcityv appears- to) be the sîpligof weil i qua1li1fLil men(U]ý
for the( miore rsnsbe oitnsto keep pacel ithi our
growing, oppoý,rtunîities. Thîssupl is always and every-
where the most difficuit to obtaii.

In this connection 1 wish tu s ýpeak in the igbýlest pOs.
sible ternas of praise of the servÎ- icilrendred the Company

duririg the p.îst year bx our Niîîgîglirector, Mr. Burt.
It w.utý mv piiivilege to speak uf hîîîî ini ibis wa ixat OInr iast

metnand 1 ,caiî oîîiv ad(l t,, w h.î i s,.ic tlîeî, that he
has ontînued in a most intelligent, devoted aînd tcefu
way io deal wiib ail matters rclaîing te the Comipaniv* ini-
terests wbîch came under his directionî. île will se onîd this
motion, and in doing su g,,ive additional information that 1
ani sure~ the sh,îreholdeis will be very glad to receive.

The ManaKaing Diret tor, Mr. F, N. Burt, in set onding
temil,, îicl for the adoptioîn uf tbe report, gave nunlerous

etiireg.îrding the Oflrenetu the Buffalo plants and
the conitiion of t rders on hand, iîn i assured the Shareholders
th,ît i( niîrkable progres s been hic naiide during tîte year in

devlupiîgand sirengthening thec business. Hie predicted
a-n inci aserd business with somcwbalit larger profits iin 1911

ooeris .r andi a mut h greateor în ci ,se the fi lluwing
yeaLr. le full bencfit would aicrue frin the eni.îrged
1-t ilitio s îiow ini progress uf construc tioni.

The- Gener.dl Mamnager, Mr. A. D. Clark, also spuke uf

ile o. ur.il a(,onpisw in the (',în;id.an do-pai rment during
tle ye.îir tnd tbf, p)rospel ts for improvemenit during the
curroic year.

The President of the Dominion Parier Box Co., Mr.
Alfred Jephcot, referred to tbe substantial and sucet ssful
eharacter of that business, as did aiso Mr. William Jephcott
of that Comp.îny.

The Report w as then unaninously adopted.

The Secretary was authorized to cast a ballot for the

cection ut the Boaird of Directors for the ensuing year.

M4essrs. Clarkson & Cross were appoinîed auditors.

At the conilusîon ut the Annual Meeting a special Gen-
eral Meertingý cf the Shareholders was held, at which By-law
No. 5 increasîng the capital uf the Company fromt $i,Soo,ooo
tO $2,250,(X), by the issue Of 7,500 new shares of Preference
Stock of $îoo, was confirmed.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. S. J. Moore
was elected Presidnt, Mr, E. A. Aines, Vice-President, and
F. N. Burt, Maýnaiginig Director of the Companîy.

SIXTU ANN UAL REPORT
OF. 111Eý-

COLONIAL FIRE ASSURANCE
COMPANY

The Sixth Annîual Meeting of this Coipiany was held on the 22nd Febru.îry, tutu, vitent the foluowing Finandîai
Statemcint was presented and unanmmuusly .ipproved of:

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Cash ý o- Depiosit and iii Bank. .. $ 45,089.68
Agenjts' Balaiitr e................ ..... 5,420.76
Maps, Officettigs Stationery aînd

Supplies.................1,000.00
Invested in Stock uf the Colonial In-

vestment Co..............,oo.oo
inivesteýd in First Motae.......... ,uou
Uncalled Balance on Stock -\Iitted.. 1120,2S.00

13is Rceivable................. 9 ) Ot

Due froui other companies .............. m<,.05.o

$ 197,141.49

.Xccounts payable.........
Fire Lusses Rprdnot Adjusted,

Estimated ..... ....
Reserve to Proteet Risks 'ln Force..
Surplus .. . . . . . .>. . . . . .

.1 have examined the books and records 0f the Colonial Assurance Company, and certify the above statement to be
correct as at the 3îst day of December, îigo. *t'fVTNfllf..i..J AM~i rJ r A~x

JNO. M. DICK, Secretary.

The Capital Stock of the Company was by a unanimous vote of the Shareholders increased front $250,o0o.0o f0 $500O000

The foliowing shareholders were elected Directors of the Company - Messrs. L. W. Hill, W. P, Davidson, R. M

Simpson, W. Snmith, A. H. Corelli, James Huoper, J. Robin son, Fred. Crossley, George A. Glines, Thomas Wilson and

j. j. Foot.
Winnipeg, February 22fld, 1911.

590.35

3,430.66
25,000-00

$ I97,141-49

March il, 1911. 1043
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The PCl iic Goas 1
Fir e Insurance Compan,

HIEAD OFFICE M VANCOUVER, B.C.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAIL FINANCIAL REPORT
DECEM1BEL

ASSETS.

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, with accrued
inttrest........................ $181,7o8 40

Moýrtgage Loans and otheýr Securities, wi
açcrued, interest ......................... 163,884 78

Balance under Agreement cf Sale-H1eaýd Office
Propej)rty.......... .......... ............ 75,000 00

Real Estate ............. ...... ........... .. 3,000 
Furniturr and Fixtures,....................... 1,625 87
Goad's 'Map), and Supplies....................2,409 54
Agents' Balances (net).............. ......... 12,115 29

Premiumn on Stock Sold, payable in instalments 61 »86,47
Payrnnts a(cruing on Capital Stock .......... 140,448 (0
Balance mni poi and] Cash on Had....153:f057 26

LIABILITIIES.

Ri-serve of Uïnearniix Premiums- for Outstand-
ing Risks (Dominion Governmecnt stand-
a rd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prceimm due Reinsurance Companies (net)..
Fire Losses in course of adjustment.........
Dividends ................................

Total Liabilities, excepting Capital.........
Surplus to Pollsyholders..... ...... ........

$79,412 53
5,286 54

11,480 17

321,020 28

$128,IOÇ) 5Z

$71)5,135 61

UDARD) 0F DIREOTORS.

THO0S. T. LANGL.OTS, President.
President, British Columbia Permanent Loan Go. ; P'resident,

National Finance Go,, Limnited; President,
Prudential Investmevnt Co., Limited.

D. I. WILSON, Vice-President.
Physician and Surgeon.

GEO. J. TELFER, Treasurer.

Vice-President and Manager, National Finance Go., Limîted;
Director, Prudential Investment Co., Limited;

Director, British Columbia Permanent
Loan Co,.

W. H. MALKIN,

Wholesale Grocer, Vancouver, B.C.; Director, Bank ofý
Vancouver.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, President.
DAVID H. WILSON, First Vice-President.
R. H. DUKE, Second Vice-President.

3iST, 1910

DAVID SPENCER, Sr.,
Victoria, B.C.

President, David Spencer, Limited, Department Stores,
Vancouver, Victoria and Nanaimo.

R. P. McLENNAN,
Vancouver, B.C.

>rienBank of Vancouver; Vice-President, McLennan,
McFeely & Co., Limited, Wholesale Hardware.

J. W. HORNE,
Vancouver, B.C., Capitalist.

HON. R. MýcBRIDE,
Victoria, B.C.

Premier of British Columbia.

JAMES RAMSAY,
Vancouver, B.C.

President Domninion Biscuit Co., Limited, Vancouver,
Montreal and Winnipeg.

M. P. THOMSON,
Capitalist, Vancouver, B.C.

E. H. CRANDELL,
Calgary, Alta.

President, Calgary Pressed Brick and Sandstone CO.,
Limited.

D. R. DINGWALL,
Wholesale Jeweler, Winnipeg, Man.

WM. HENDERSON,
Vancouver, B.C.

Dîrector, National Drug and Chemnical Co., of Canada,

T. W. GREER, General Manager.

GEO. MARTIN,
Financier, Vancouver, B.C.

HENRY CARSTENS,
Seattle, Wash.

President, Washington Fire Insurance Co.

J. B. MATHERS,

Financier, Vancouver, B.C.

R. H. DUKE.
General'Manager, British Columbia Permanent Loan Co.

Director, Prudential Investmnent Co., Limited.
Director, National Finance Co., Limited.

OFFICERSi
T. W. GREER, General Manager.
GEO. J. TELFER, Treasurer.
F. H-. GODFREY, Secretary.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

PU.BLIC Notice Il hereby> given tbat ntez tht First Part >f citapter 79

Ilf tise Reviseti Staturtes cf Canada, sgo6, known as "'The Couspanies
Ai'.. lettera patent have been Isîstet under the Seal of tht Secretar>' of

State Df Canada, bearit< date te 3rd day cf Febnitar>, iîti, incorporait.
ing Eimil Andrew Wallberg, of the cil>' of Montreal, 'n tht Province .3f
Quebe C, civil engineer; Herbert Heury' Hortfali, of lte clity cf Toronto,

lProvinces cf Ontaio, mechaaical engineer; Rcderck josepht Parkr,
uiltricai engineer; anti Alfred i rckneil, barrbster, hotu cf thse saîlt cit>'
of Toronto. 'anti Fredeerkk John Bell, cf tise îown of Cobalt, ln tht Pro-
vince cf Ontario, electrical engtueer, for te following purpîses, vis.:4
Ta milne, arquire, sinelt, bu>', sele anti tial lu cees, metals, m rIneraIs, bot
anti cîti ingots, billets, rods, bars, sections, sitapes anti *Il ailler products
of, o)res, metas, minerais anti te combinations tisereof, te Ituport, bu>',
tell, drair, weave, manufacture anti deal in wire, wrire tables, strandeti,
twlîîed anti braiitt unie, and ail otiter combinations, producîs anti br'
protuifs îisereof visether rolleti, stamtpeti, drawu, woven, or forinet Iu
stel, iron. copper ' brass, alumtiniumn, or any ter fraetale t) manufacture,

bu>', sIl anti deal lu siteet metal wisetbcr rolled, tirasen, stanipeti, spon,
preaseti, expantiet, formeti or producet inl an>' way, ce frein an' inetal,
anti for visatever purpose tiesigneti, to coat, cuvter, fisitate anti .,tberwise
treat an würe, wire table, metal cor other substance, anti tc manufacture,
bis>, seil anti deal la ctemileals; (b> To camr on a fcunde>' ant inl con-
necticu tiserewitb te maire castings, vitether rougit or finlshet, vitoll e
parti>', cf &D sites anti cf an>' setal, anti for an>' purpose; (c) To erect,
construet cpetaite, bu>', tell, andi deal ln passer anti transmission Unes,
anti machiner>', plant anti appilabsces fur thse produncticn, tieliver' anti
ttausimissi)n cf electrie, pueumalie, hytiraule or oîbet poivera or forces;
( d) To manufacture, bu>', sel

t
, assemble, aller, reconstruct anti deat I

inaciinry, englues, motots, electrical appliances anti clectrical anti ciller
supplie$; <t), To acquire b>' purchase, lase, ble, excbange or otheevise,
andi holt ircai anti personal prupttty, water lots, walet privileges, anti
povers andti rghts ant iInterests tiserelu, anti te ituilt upun, tievelop anti
othrvise imprîs'e anti utilise te sainie; (f) To purchase, construet
acquire, lease, let, ovo, holti, tell, eqnip. vonk, maîsîtain, anti opýerale uit
milii, faclories, wareitouses freigit shedis, siscps, buildings, .ai.a i
legs, matchiner>' anti appliancea as may bie necessar>' or ronvecnieut for lte
purpeIses cf tht cempan>'; <g) To construet. acqubre, ,vwn, manage,

chsarter, operate, birs anti lease ail kîntis of steam anti saling veses
boats, tuas, anti barges anti elter vessels, vitarves anti docks; (b>IT
se.q.1re b>' puecitase, lease, bite, excitange or otheessise any rlgits or
privileges whItci Mna>' be necessar>' for tht carrylng on of tht business
cf thse coinpany; (1> To appî>' f>r anti maintain, regîster,- [tase, acqinire,
IlAdt, se.I, dispose of, grant licences in respect of or ,snherssis.. turc t.,
aceounn an>' patents of Inventi.on, improvements or pr)ctsses, trade marks,
trade mnies anti tht Ille, necessary or useful for say, cf lte purpostis Of
tise ccinpany; (j) To enter iute an>' arrangement for sharinuz cf prft,
unbont of brterests, co-operation, joint ativenture, reciprocal concession or

.,tisttwbst, vitit any ulerson or ceuspauy camryng on ce engagei lu or*aut ta carry on any business or transaction visîci titis compan>' s
autisorizedti 1 engage bu or carry on or 10 amalgamat witit any suct -coin-
pan>'; (k) To acquire b>' purchase, concessin, eticiange or ottrl'a,]
tih,. tht good-will, propert>', ri,<its anti assets, anti assume ite iabîlities

nf an>' persan, fruit or company, transacting an'si, s silar te that
conducteti by titis compan>', together vbith the builti(ngs, stock lu trade,
anti as,,t, general>' lu sncb business, anti to purciatas, aicquirc anti h)lIt
tht stock or shares of stock in an>' ther corporation rarrying on busines

simmlat te tit whicit titis company ils heres>' autitorizeti te carry on, nail
witistandbng the provisions cf sectton 44 of *'The C)mpanies Act"; (t) To
acqubtre tht shirts, bonds or debentures of an>'e railr>ad or transportation
cotapan>'y carryistg on business vititin tht Dominion cf Canada, notwlts-
standing tht provisions of section 44 cf te said Art; (su> Ta taise anti
asssinb raisIng s. >ey, for andtia1 aid b' wa>' of bous, foan, promise,
entiorsesueul, guarantce cf bonds, tiebeututes or other securitdes or other-
vise, an>' cter persan, contpany or corporation wîti sebon or whitcit tise
c)mpan>' ina> have business relations, andti 1 guarautet lte performance
cf contracîs b>' an>' surit compan>' or corporation, or by an>' olter persan
or persons; (ni)- To iuvesî tht moocys cf tht compan>' net 'mtmetiialely ce-
quiret inL surit manner as ia>' fron tîlme 10 tîme be tieterineti; (>)Totiis.
tributît among tht shareholders of te compîn>' lu kid an>' propert>' cf
tise cmpan>' anti ln parîlcular au>' shirts, tiebentures, or securities, ln
an>' clier company belonging to tite comapan>' or itînis tht compauy inay
h ave power ta dispose cf; (p) To carry on an>' olter busitness (whitier
inannfactuelng or otiterwise) viticit ma' steem te tise cotupan>' capable of
belng cenvenienti>' carreet on or lu connection vltb ils business, or
calculateti directi>' or inieectl>' ta enhance tise value cf, ce rentier profit-
able, any cf lise ccmpan>"s propeet>' or rigitîs; (q~) To timav, make, accepte
endorte, iscount, execute anti issue pecinussor>' notes, bis cf excitange,
bills cf fadiing, varebouse rectipts anti other negotiable or transferîbit
instruments; (r) To seU cr dÎ$P)se cf the underîaking of tise company
or an>' part tisereof for suris consideraîlon as tise compa> nia>' tisink fit
ant inl paicular for sitares, tiebeulures or secuelties cf any otiter coin-
pan>' bavîng objeets allogether or du part similar t, tisose cf te coin-
p a n'; (s) To teli, Isuprove, manage, devellop, excitange, lease, dispose cf

turntu teaccount or otherwbse deal sitkh, aIl or au>' part cf tht propurt>' andi
rigita cf lthe cspany; (t) Tc o i&aU or au>' cf tise &ave thIngs as prie
ciplais, agents, ballbes, contractors, trustees or othervise, anti eltiser
alme or lu conjonction with ctera; (ui) Tise pavers bu taris paragrapi
shahl ie in no vise lîinsîteti or reisiteti by teferenee tc ce Inference frein
tise ternis alf an>' cter paragrapis; (y) To do aIl sunis otisti ticlgs ai are
Incidental or contince ta tise attalunient cf tise above ubjects. Tht opera-
lions cf tise coinpany te be carrned on theoungiscut tht Dombnion cf Canada
anti elsevistre b>' tise naître cf "Canada Wlre anti Cible Company',

LilteI, vitit a capital stock of five isuntirtd tisousanti dollars, divitiet
iste Is,o sisares cf one isuntiret dollars catch, anti the cisief place of buitl
nesi of tise said cotupany' te bie aI the rit>' cf Toronto, I tise Province
of Ontario.

cfDatet ai tise cfice of lte Serretar>' cf Stalc of Canada, Iisbs 4 lt di>'
ofFebruar>, iit.

'THOMAS MMIVET,
33*Untier-Secrelar> )f State.

The Royal Bank of Canada will shortiv open a brancit
at Bridgetown, Barbados.

The Metrqpolitan Bank has openeed a sub-4,ranch et<
tiseir Markhamn branch at Whitevale, Ont.

The Bank cf Neva Scotia has opened a branch at corne!
of, Broad and Johnston streets, Victoria, B.C.

The Northern Crown Bank has opened a brandi ai
Mr.eG. (D. Watt, manager cf the Bank of British Northi

Amrioa, Brandon, Man., has been îtransferred to the Brant.
ford, Ont., brandi,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IJBLIC NutitIre is herelty e:, - that under the Firtit Part of chapter
7, of rh, Retiored Sttte f Canada, îpuc, knowu as -The Coin.

pauties Ac,"Icte(rs pateit hase ie ssued undcc the Seal of the Secte-
tary fbli f Canada, beai nIg d te _ ýih day of Februar>', ipît, in-
Cori-atn lrcderîck Chants 1: -1 lln ies, barrister.at-law; Louis
Wtii s Nursie, Accot,t; 1rcr k Il.,,-.d White, student-at-jaw;

JrurJhni Pierce, law clcr-k, an 1 i he Maud Brown, stenographer, au
,t thec diiv of Toront, 'ii thtr I'rosi-tttc o Qttariu, for the following pur.

î~ss i.-(a) TJo carryo- h bsns of electriclîss, mechanical
s:gnerconîractrr andnauacueso andi dealers In ail apparatus

-nid îhngs requtred lier rcapale o bî uscd in conîtection with the
jeeao, distribution, :Iply aci mulat ,iu and opcratiou and empioy-

lterit oft electriciîy; il) iJ carry on thr basin, ss of irciufountiers and
the manufacrture nt ma,.chiniry rvf ail kintis, partly of metal andi partly of
otheir materials, tool inakers, i.,rass fountiers, ittl sorkers, machinists,
mnakers of skcares ant i) Iput;ig gdsand accessorics, novelties, specialties
anti cutlery, and tu boy, -ei1, repair, alter, converit cri )libre and deal

in1 machiner>', ipmeî,rligstock andi hardware of ail kintis; (c) To
builti, acquire, manufdacture, own andi deal lu automobiles, motne propelleti
vehicles and biI att n:,, -ses of ail kintis, cycles, bicycles andi carrnages
and heavier or iigbter than air llyîng machines and ail parts and acces-
sorîts thereto, a,,d a Il hiig capa,.ble of being useti iii the manufacture,

mannn c a - ,crig lerf;(d) TJo apply for, obtain, register.
purhas, eas orotensiseacitieand to liold, own, use, operate,

inirdite ad ~assgitor t!hiwit dispose of an', and ail tratie
marsfotfuleStrr lri, c5 traile namnes sud dtstlnguisiting

nîaks lienes.tîtlailiîsintiîî niprosements and processes used In
c mtîc tu, sii, rseni cd uîdr ieîters patent or othcrwise of the

litiinin o (anda r fan' other country whiclî may seem capable
ofbengsiet fr i>'oftI0,, rcie of fheicoma' oe the acquisition

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~,-: ssil nir nid ni-attlidiîetyo îîtil>' lu bencfit the Com-
tan>, ati 0 ue, 5t't s, îltitop ir ran liencs ii respect of, or

uîirsietoot,î it tle îîîîeî,rilt rifunnins acquired;
<e) Tu carry o an u l-,e b 1,ns lher maunîîigor otberwige)

ishiit na>' een ti tht ,I c .naycp.,ble of he-ingý c.,rried on in con.
necîton usu l tsieso Iuaîrd I:rcctly or indîre, tiy t0 enhance

tlte value il, rend,:1I r pe 111 till Ifr ifiecîîaîy-lnlr r rights;
(f)I1'lo aqIr. orttd1Pe Ies il or an>' iart ,f 0,e busioess,

prpet> an l.- li liie tif -prsi r coman> cr'ing on an>'
buiessbc b roat'sîttou 1 arr n or possesseti of
prprysttal o ie roe f ib îrîa>; (g.) To enter loto

parîcrsip r .v nr:tîgcttet Le sîarng trolts uniton of interests,
ciiopcaton jontai, fiite r eoa ce s r, i or thtrwise, with

an>' Itro t lja''cryîgt i mggt raota1 carry on
or nggeinan 1itinssorIcnsi îto blh ItecIipn> is autitor-

sîîb ersn r umpn> at, take or-brieaquire shar-s andi
seîtitesofan schcnnpltansi 1-1si, od, Iris, witb or

s, hiî,îguratte o illirwsedea sitt tt -,aie: (b) To use any of
tuefunis tf he ompti> topurhas orotbrwie cquire, andti 1

lak ani olt starslîtnts, irbnttre, ir tbc scuile of tir in any
nîbe copan' tr coportiro, orein o oterwsenltwlthstiandlng the

pros ~ r Ison rtf setin.j f thil it At at 0pnmt any Company'

t aryin onan> busnes caabl ofbeis cariei o seas t0 benefit
tlii company, anti wICe holin th aitiee Il the rigits anti

pc Ir f o.ners..i thniinitlt Ievîin wr threoi; (il To
amagaatessthats ohe nopa>' asin tijeîsin whteor îni part

similar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 10-oeovii topni j o ne ooa> arrangements
ssitb, anferr, ismncpalclorohrie that m.ty scent con
ducsi -vi bennisys becso at>of 1hni ani I taîn front

c"unipan>' mn>' tllnkil de:t bl te tiat, 1 crry o-il, esercise and
cimp>' with an> 511ch aragmns iitpiie i concesions;
(k) To promleI ns coia> r ipai.f-î Ilie înruose tif acquir-

inv fI or, 4n'c the prpeis ant yibite f htma>, or

for an1- other p Mup)s sshîcî -u> en iet'o indirect>' caiculaîti
10. bn fi h man' (1) To, poýirtase, taie nt lease on in excitante,

hire or oîherise acqirean> personal prîîperîy anti an>' rights ne

privileges which tht, c)mpanliv ia>'- thii no-cssary or convenient for te
purposes cf il, buiesati( in particolar, att>' iachItnery, plant, stock-

in-traide; <Ini To issue fitlly tir partly pa-it hiareq cf tht, rompany lu
payrlIent or in, part paymenî o f an>' properi>, st, franchises, options
or lther rilbts or p(niigs'<) To dra,i, acept, enftrse anti

exeeste romýissor>' notes, bis of estehange, warrants, warehouse te.
celpts anti ther negoîlable or transferable Instruments; (o> Tu lenti
mont>' t0 curstomers anti otbers haviug deaiings witli the companY anti
t, gîtairantee tht performance cf contract b>' ans, such perlons; (p) Ta
sel or dispo.' of the snirtaring osf tihe ennpans oe an>' part thereof
for sucht consideration as lte Company' nia> thitik fit, andi In partîcular for
sbares, de'oeutures or serurities cf auy othler compan>' iaving objects
aitogretiier or in part sîmilar ta those of te compas>'; (g) To aipt
suds, tuens of making knowvn thte products; of te compan>' as inas, Item
tapeýdient, ant inb parîleular b>' ndvertising in tht, press, b>' cirestiars,
b>' puirchase anti exhibition of works of art or interest, b>' publication of
book1I, anti perîodicals anti b>' granting prises, researds anti donatiotns,
(r> Ta selle improsoe, manage, develop, exnitange, lease, dispose of, tusrc
t, arcount or otherseise deal snitit ail or anli, part cf lte propeet>' andi
rigbts; of the rompain>'; (s) To do ail or an>' of lte above thIings as
prinelpals, agent%. ,eintractors, tr-ustees or otberwsist,, anti eîher alete
or lu conjunction seitli others or otherselse; (t) To distribsite ainlg
shiareholders cf th, compan>' in kinti, an> ppert>' cf te rompat, anti
in particular any sh«res, bonds or deb>entures or securities btlonging te
the Comipany' or sehici lte compan>' ia>' have power ta dispose Cf; (u)
The business or purpose of te Company' h frein lime tri tint, ta do any
one or more cf the arts anti things iterein %et forth. Tht OPeraticus Of
tht ccnipany te bie carrieti on titrougitout lte Dominion cf Canada andi
el.sîitbre b> tht naome cf "Tht isiser ElecîrIc, & Manufacturing Comi-
pany', Limiteti," selti a capital stock of two hundreti anti flfty titousanti
dollars, divideti Into *,sais sitares cf ont itundet dollars tache, anti tht
chief place cf business cf te said Company' to be aI the Cil>' cf Toronto,
in tilt Province cf Ontario.
t Dateti at the office cf the Secrelar>' of State cf Canada, titis 3rd day
cf Marche, soit,

THOMAS MUJLVEY,
36-* tUndtr-Secretar>' cf StaIe,

Mr. Edward C. Pratt mat' be asked to take the position
of general man-ag t r of the Banque du Cîsnada', recently in-
corporated. Mr. Pratt was manager of the Montreal office
cf the Molsons Bankr, leavinçr that institution to, take the
Position cf comptroller of the Natiinal Breweries Company,
a consolidation cf the largest hrewery comnpanÎes in Quebec.
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BONDS and MUNICIPAL C REDIT 1
MANITOBA BUDGET IS GOOD.

Provincial Treasurer Expresses Satisfaction at Sale ol
Stock-Estimates for Current Year.

In presenting the budget last week, Provincial Treasurei
Armnstrong stateti that a year ago the government estimatec
the revenue of the province at $3,426,000. This figure haý
been exceedt by $421,000. The total revenue for the yeai
Of 191o was $3,847,ooo. There was surplus on telephont
o)peration of $î îo,ooo, and there was an increase in the pro-
vincial secretaryps department of $14,936. There was a de.
dine in provincial subsidy, owin&g to the charge made b>
the federal authorities of $67,000 for fees in connection witt
the survey of swamp lands.
Provincial Oovornmnt Stock Sales.

Another sîgn of prosperity was the prîce received last
year for the stock of the province, of which $5,ooo,ooo was
Solti on the market for 103. This Mr. Armstrong describeti
as the highest price ever realized by Manitoba or any prov-
ince in Canada. He showed how t ,his money had been ex-
pended and the balances in baud by the foliowing
statement:

Amount 'Of issue, £1,o0o,000o.........84,866,666.67
Soiti at z03.
Raised for the flowing purpose-
"To redeem treasury bills solti in

199........................... ...... . $,28,ooo.oo
"For telephone construction..........2,44,666.67
"For grain elevators................ 1,000,000.00
"ýFor Eastern .suiiaLi district ja5.. 0(',000.00
"For drainage districts...............46,000.00

"Total ......... ........... .... $4,866,666.67
"0f the money raiseti we have stîi on baud unexpended,"1

said the treasurer, "the following.
"Telephone construction..............8 $ 0,668.39
"Grain elevators...................... 71,162.09
"Grain districts...................... 686,Zg66o

"Total ............................. 767,27.emy
Dealing with the surplus the treasurer claimeti a cash

surplus of $304,277 and had adtied tu public buildings to the
extent cf $308,503, mald.ng a total surplus of $612,38o. The
statement was as foUlows:

Total receipts on consobidated revenue account, $3,847,-
321.58; Total expenditure on~ cnsolidated revenue account,
$1543,044-45; Cash surplus, $304,277. 13 ; AdIl amount ex-

pendeti on capital account, anti includeti abo've, as per list
aPPended, $308,103-.o9; Real surplus, $612,380.22.
OsPItal Account Expenditure.

Agricultural college antui otheur buildings, $8,784-61;
Hospital for insane, Selkirkc, $59,32 1.4o; Hospital for insane,
Brandon, $50,7:z6.77; Deaf andi Dumb Institute, $2,531,07;
Home for Incurables, $30,212.41 - Industrial training school,
$50.604.8o; Court bouses andi jails, $3,302.19; Landi titles
offices, 81,012.35; Government flouse, $263.30; Home for
aged andi infirm, $31,344.17; Total, $3o8,103.09.

Consolidated revenue cash on hand Dec. 31, 1909,
$1,382,Q69.41 ; Cash surplus as above, 8304,277.13; Total,
$1,6)87,24Ù.54. Paiti amlount Of M. & 'N. W. Ry. debentures,
*787,426.67; Paid amount of H. B. Ry. debentures, $255.-
986.66; Total, 85,043,413.331; Cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1910,
$663,904.86; Total, $1,7071,3158.59.

The provincial treasurer next dealt with the Manitoba
& Northwest lands showing tisat the Province had paiti on
account of this debenture tiebt a total of $2,2!8o,ooo, by
reckoning compoundi interest, cost of inspection, manage-
ment and sales. The governiment hati already receiveti on
account of sales $1,736,810.82, leavipig a deficit Of $53,
189ý.58, which would be met by de-ferredi paymn1s. yet to be
receiveti Of $715,645A12, and lands unsold totalling .62,967.96
acres. During the year they had paid ýout anti retireti bonds
on the province from both the consobidateti revenue account
anti from the trust account. Froin consolitiateti revenue the
bonds retireti amountedti 1 $1,043,000, andi no other bonds
would mature tintil 1923, when $1,5oo,000 will fail due. If
the present governoment stiib held office hie Prophesf-iet that it
would then be able t0 retire those bonds without going into
the world's markets to borrow for the purpose.

in presenting a statement of land receipts amounting to
$648,848.46, the provincial treasurer saiti 12,585.55 acres of
Manitoba and Northwest lands had been solti last year at an

average Of $7.23 Per acre, and 61,543.8o acres Of swarnp
lands had been sold at an average of $4.90 per'acre. In th~ersaine statement the sales of Manitoba and Northwest lands
are placed at 16,297.41 acres, and the swamp land sales in~
190 at z26,237.69j acres. The governmnent grants in igio
were stated by Mr. Armstrong to have axnounted to $4,454-
893.35, of which $454,0o0 was for education.
Estimates for Current 'Vistr.

"We estimate the revenue for the current year as
follows :-" said the provincial treasurer.rSubsidy, $838,247; School lands, $x9o,ooo; TelephOne
service, $î,300,ooo; Grain elevators, $140,000; Taxes on cor-
porations, $129,000; Railway tax, $14o,ooo; Maintenance of
public institutions, $171,500; Provincial lands, 8sso,ooo;
Liquor licenses, $105,oo0; Succession duties, 870,000; Land
titles offices, $230,000; Ail other license fees, &c., $rgg.ooo;Interest, sundry, revenue, &c., $77,500; 'rotai revenue, $4,-
140,247.

The estimated expenditure for the current year by
departments is:

Legisiation, $go,585.oo; Executive council, $27,060.o0;
Treasury department, $619,65o.oo; Provincial secretary, $13,-.
640.00; Education, $ 543,480.00; Agriculture andi immigra-
tion, $278,219.90; Attorney-general, $445,46o.oo; Provincial
lands, $20,560.oo; Railway commissioner, $1,ioo.00; Tele-
Phones andi Telegraphs, $i,ooo,ooo.oo; Public works, $i,
062,590.00; Municipal commissioner, $3,60o.oo;, Capital ex..
penditure, $482,00o.00; Total, $3,532,944.90; Total expend-.
iture, 84,014,944-90, _________

BIG ONTARIO LOAN

WIil bie Fioated, and Probably ini London-Notes of
Previous Issues.

The Ontario provincial goverument will float a boan for
$5,500,ooo to meet necessary expenditures during the year
and to provîde the administration with working capital.
The amount of money to the credit of the province is
$3,1 î7,o0o, but a large part of that sumn will bie payable as
capital expenditures on various public enterprises. 0f the
$5,500,ooo, the Hydro-electric Commission will get $2,5so.ooo
Of WhiCh $2,000,0o0 will be useti te, extenti the Iune to
Windsor.ý The rest of thbu Hydro-electric share was for con-
nections with other towns. The remaînÎng $3,0oo,000 la to
hold for the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway.
The Porcupine extension will take $6oo,ooo, andi $5,00
wîll be used in connecting the Grand Trunk with the Ternis..
kaming & Northern Ontario at North Bay.

It is unlikely that any part of the new Joan will be
opened for public subscription as was the last Provincial
issue. Honorable Mr. Matheson has already receiveti an
offer for the whole amount from New York financiers, but it is
thouglit a better price could bie secured in London, andi it is
there that the money will probably be raised.»

The Ontario governinent issued no new boan last year
except that it completed ini February the sale of the boan of
$3,5ooooo, the purchases from january îst to February
being about $î,3oo,ooo.

The Ontario Government successfully fioated a
$1,15,ooo boan on juste xsî, îgog, by the sale Of 4 per cent.
ýo-year bonds, neot f ree from succession duties. The Prov-
ince obtaineti par, the brokerage being paiti by the Pur..
chasers. The loan was taken -up bv a Toronto syntlicate
of banks, trust and insurance companies and was the last
of a $7,ooo,ooo issue for which authority was taken by the
Provincial Treasurer fromn the Legisiature in 1905. In that
year treasury bonds te the extent of £1,200,000 were issueti
in London, netting $5,8ooooo, and the June loan provided
the balance. Ail the snoney lias been expendeti upon the
Temiskaming andi Northern Ontario Railway, Ontario aiso
issueti £82oooo sterling 4 per cents. in London on May îst,
5909, at 2 per cent. premium, £8oo,ooo of which was useci
te take up Treasury Bills due on May ist.

Ontario made an issue in July, Y9o9, Of $3,500,000 4 pe,
cent, bonds, payable at Toronsto, Montreal and New Yorkv
It was not underwritten, but the Public wvere askied to senti
their contributions direct to the Provincial Treasuirer. îýo
part of the issue was madie in sterling, the Onjtario Govelr..
ment flot courting English patronage for this particular
boan, 'Canada and the Unitedi States being expectedte
assimilate the issue. This loan was issueti at 2 Per cent.
prernlum.
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BOND DEALERS. BOND DEALERS.

Trouatee Ifnveatme»nta
City or mon trent

O1(y of Toronto

City or Wlailpeu
City of Hailfax

Càqy or Sis, John

City of Oalph

Town of Owen Sound

Wood, Ou,,
LONDON, En gland.

lhese dehengure Issues
represeat theb, hhat
grade of Canadian Mvua-
lolpal Seourities, and
are tharo fore partie-
ulariy oultahie for
Truasie lu va aments.

Partiaulara on roquento

Write for Our

New List

ry & cou
TOROHYOP Ganada

CANADIAN
THE

AGENCYP
ONDON, ENGLAND

6 Princes Street, (Bank)

UIMITEýD

Go vernment, Municipal %& Corporation Bonds and Dehentures
Bought and Sold. Issues mnade lni London.

I'aWrs Banik. Linîitbd
EMIICERS

Batnk of moiztr.a Meurs. Glyi, Milis, Curre & Co.

BRENT,
Canada Life

Municipal
Debentures

S afford unquestionable security
and a high înterest return
consistent with satety. We
bave always on band a large
nu mber of well selected issues
which we cati offer to yîeld the
investor frora 4j% %

NOXON& Go.
Building - 'Toronto

E,

I

Muicipal SinRing
Funds

Our ba~nd list coutains an unusually
good assoi tment of securities suit-
able for the above purposes.

Let us send you a copy of aur
March issue.

HANSON BRos.
104 St. James St. -Mnra

A. . hrstas& Co. London & Lancaithre BIdg.\ Gov.rn Men t
Municipall

____we BýONDS
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SASKATCHEWAN FINANCES.

Public Debt of the Province-Summary of Receipts and
Expenditures.

Thse statement of the finances of Saskatchewan froxu
September ist, 190(16, tc, JanuarY 31st, 1911i, with estimates
for February, igit, is as follows:

Dominion grant for buildings .............. $ 468,750.00
Proceeds -of boans-

igog-LIoans, £4t0,900, net .............-.... 1,944,183.85
zgog,>-Loans for public improvements, $ioo,ooo

and $300,ooo, including premium ......... 400,420.00
zîîo-Loan, £i,oooooo, par value $4,866,666.66

7o per cent, payable by FebruarY 27, 1910. 3,406,666.66
Proceeds sales of Treasury Bills-

igo8-Issued pending 1909 boan .............. 1225,000.00
îgog-Issued July 5, igog, for £200,ooo, net .. 958,002.10

(Renewed january 5, 1909, and taken up
july 5, 1910, ont of prcceeds of bills for
£300,ooû).ý

igîo-Issucd Jliy 5, 1910, for £3oo,o0o, due
January 5, loi1i, ai par ............... 1,460,000.00
(Taken up out of proceeds of bis issued
January 5, toit, and first proceeds 1gbi
boan).

1910--Issued August 22, 1910, for £îoo,oto,
due january 5, 1911, at par ............ 486,666.66
(Taken up out of proceeds of bibis issued
January 5, 1911i, and first proceeds 1910
boan>.

1gî0-Issued flecemnber 6, iglio, for £îoo,ooo,
due June 6, 1911, at par* ............... 486,666.66

I911-Issued January 5, 1911, for £175,000, due
Januiary 28, 1911, at par.................85î,666.66
(Issued to retire in part bills due on
date of issue).

191îi-lssued january 5, îgîî, for £100o,000, due
<February 28, 1911, at par ... ........... 486,666.66
(Issued to, retire in part bis due on date
of issue).

Refund telephone over expenditure of 1908-9
in 1909g-10................................... 87.00

Total... ........ ... ....... ......... $12,174,776.25
Note-Tse above statement ef receipts includes only 70 Per

cent, of £t,ooo,ooo boan made in 1910. Tise balance of
3o per cent. will beý received by Marcis 27, 1911. Out
of this mnust be pacid treasury bibls falbing due lune 6,
arnountinig t $480,66,66, item maýrked *..

l9îio--(To be taken, up out of proceeds of 1910o ban).
Summary.
Receipts to Fýebrua«ry 28, 1911 .... ............. $12,174,776.25
Expenditures (partby' estimated) to February 28,

91................ .................... 11,721,990.45

Balance........... ..................$ 452,785.80
PubicO DObt Of Sas&katoheWtan-As Estlmatfid Fsbruary 28t

1911.
L-oans-Ci) 19(x9 boan, £4îoý,ooo........... .... $ 1,999,713-33

(-2) 190<) bafor public improvements. 400,000.00
(,3) 1910) ba,~,o, ............. 4,866,666.66

Total.. _.. ..... ..................... $ 7,266,379.99
Sinikinig fundl on band-

Public imoprovemecnt 1,an ........ 82,5go.oo
C.1sh on hand-

Premium on public improvements
boan .......................... 420.00

Estimated balance Of 70 per cent.
proceeds 190 boan ... -.... .... 452,365.80,

Cash to be received and flot re-
quired te meet capital expendi-
tures incurred prior to February
28, 1911, 30 per Cent. of 1910
boan $1 ,460,000, less treasury
bills -due June 6, $486,666.66... 973,333-34

- 1*508,709.14

Net debt incurred on Capital Account to
February 28, 111.........................8$ 5,757,670.85ý

Summnary IReOOJpts and ExpondItures.
Marcb, i1910 to Jar'uary, îgîî-Balince March i, 'gîo,

$193,001,57; Subsidy (less grant for buildings), $1,229,975.-
0o; Scisool lands, $99,088.40; Departmental collections,,
$1,147,843.04; Goverfiment printer's advance,853946

Febrary 191, etimtesDepartmental collections,$8,
385.00; Goverimeit printer's advance, $30,00o.00; Totali
estimnated receipts, $2,843,612.47. Appropriations On currenti

TARY TI-MES Volume 4Éb.

account ini main estimiates, igîio-îc,,$2,442,455.17; Appro-
Priations on current account in supplementary estimates,
1910-11, $176,697.o6; G-overnment printer's advance (actual
to January 31, $ 76,623.65; estimated for February, $12,500),
$86,058.31 ; Telephone stores, $50,0oo.o0; Reimbursement.
moneys deposited in er-or, $274.95; Total possible expend-
itures under appropriations and estimated expenditures under
Stattite, etc., $2, 7 55,580.8 3 ; Apparent surplus if revenue esti-
matecl is collected and should ail estimates be expended in
full, $88,o3i.64; As it is anticipated that of several appropria-
tions about $70,0o0 will flot be expended, an amount is esti-~
mated as balance to bie carried forward to 191 1-12, $5,o.o

IN THIE MONEY MARKETS.

May bc Strong Bank of England Throughout the Year
-Loaning Situation.

The banks and the large distributing bouses have found
that the severe weather of january interfered somewhat with
business in the rural districts and this will possîbly interfere
with paymeflts in some localities and partîcularly in the
West. General conditions of trade, however, are such that
the movement of spring goods promises to be exceptionally
large and manufacturers are preparing for a record season.

Several wholesale hou.ses report collections for February
as behind chose for the correlsponding month of igio. In
Quebec Province the reason is advanced that farmers have
much hay unsold.

That the prospects are favorable to the maintenancg of
a strong Bank of England, flot only in the immediate future,
but possibly throughout the year, is the opinlion of the moncy
expert of the Statist. The continental exchanges, hie salys,
are ranzch above the figures at which it would pay to export
gold. Purchases of produce by India are on a big scale,
and will largely provide the exchange needed to pay for the
great exports from India. Having regard to the amnount
of gold that will be available for shipment to India fro.m
Australia and Egypt, it is improbable that any^ large surn
will be earmarked at the B3ank of England for account of the
Indian Goverfiment. Moreover, large shipments of gold to
South America are also improbable. The further fali in.
the Brazîlian exchange to nearly 16 seems to indîcate that
gold shipments may be made by Brazil.

CoUd WiII Acoumulât@.

-Gold will probably accumulate in the B3ank of England
untîl it is requircld for the United States. That country
needs gold to enable its trade to make further progress and
expansion, and the measures that were taken last year,
first, for the purpose of stopping the export of gold from the
States, and secondly, in oider to attract gold to the country.
have been f ully effective. In the last five months there ba-s
been an improvement of $34,000,000 in the balance of ex-
ports from the United States over the imports, and as the
exports are likely to show further expansion and the imports
to remain relatively stationary, the balance in favor of the
States by the summer may be so large that gold will bL,
attracted to New York. One bas to take i.nto account tihe
movement of securities as well as of produce, and the tend-
ency is stili for Europe to purchase large amrouints of bonds
and stocks from the States, which will assist New York to
obtain the gold, it needs.
Western Money Situation.

Commenting upon the Western money situation the man-.
ager of a large Winnipeg loan company says that fromn his
own experience and from an. examination of annual state.
ments of other boan companies, that thse available' money was
pretty w£ll employed last year. The boan coxupanries genier.
ally count upon a surplus for the spring, but tbis winter
conditions have been exceptionally good. Applications for
boans have been received steadily throughout the West. Th,
cities of Vancouver, Edmonton and Calgary were notable in
this regard.

"This means that there will flot be the saine amount of
money in readiness, and tise boan companies will probably
use more discrimination than usual. 1 do nçt think th,
samne amount of money will be advanced for apartment block,
as last year, for thse companies can Place small boans at
larger rates of interest."l

The Niagara Poircupine Mining Company, with capital
of twenty million dollars, has been incorporated by the State
Department of Delaware at Dover. Thse incorporators are
aIl from Toronto. They are Robert W. Norington, james
Edwa>rd Day and John Michael Ferguson. Thse new Company
is authorized to engage in general mining and milling and
in prospecting for minerai deposits and stores.
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BOND DEALERS.

Dominion Canners, Limited
60 BONDS

Authorized, $2000,000. Issued $1,500,000.
Maturing April lat. 1940. Interest Payable Half Yearly

at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and
London, Eng.

Net Earnings of Company over six times amount required
in pay Bond Ioterest.

Prico: $100 and Accrued Interest

C. Meredith & Company,
LIMITED

MONTREAL - QUE.

BOND DEALERS.

F Send in your order to-day for a copy of ECKARDT'S

MANUAL 0F CANAD IAN BANKING
[ 3rd Edition, revised and up-to-date, now on press. Price $2. 50 I

WE CAN OFFER I E wN
M uniipaland over mentTheHome of the Western Bond Business

- - - -Every year securities valued at millions of dollars

D ~.B ~.N uU uui S ae sod in regiaand investors are always sure
T il rm 4% t 6%of a wide range frmwhich to mnake their selection.

To yold rom o 6%We invite correspondence from Banks, Insurance
ON MONEY INVESTED Companies, Fraternal Societies and private

Will send full partirulars on request investors. 0d

La.M1 BURGESS &CO. NA Y, JAMES,

Traders Bank BIdg. - Toronto, Ont. REGINA - ANADA

IN SELECTING
A SAFE SECURITY

Theforernost consideration is in secking an investrnent house --of experience---of conservative
policy -- where facilities are available Io everyone in aiding an investigation of the desired
securîty.
There are rnany securities of proven character adaptable to the requirenients of individuals
of moderate wealth dependent upon income. This class of invesior seeks the highest
in crnze, cornbined with saJety of principal, on a security readily rnarketable.
We- would suggest and can offer:

- A Municipal debenture to yleld 5%
-A Railroad Equipment bond to yield 511.
-A Public Utility bond to yield S'l.
-A Proven IndustrIal bond to yield M~ to 6%.

As an issuing bouse wre have in cur organiîza tion every facility for carrying on thoroughi
preliininary investigation, and aur long, expeilence enables -us to relate the history of
Canadian enterprises and to analyze their invesîrnent worth.
If conternpîating a Purchase of bonds, you are under no obligation in using our advisory service.

26KING1 5TF.ASr
Tro 0NTIO.

CA-A^DA Lire Bt..OC..
LONDO ~GMONrR EAL.

CA.Kennedy & Co*

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MONTREAL
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70I NVESIM ENTS
L-ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTDm
4201eFnder Strcot - - VAKCOUYER, D.C.

MR. Hl. LANGMAID IIEAL
9 Bisisopugate, London, E. C.

Arranges Capital for sound Canadien enterpie &ÎMning,
and, Tinxbar, Industrial), Correspon dence inVi:d, feren.-
ces given. Mortgages, Bonds and Public Loans placed.

The Alliance Land
and hwvestmnent Co.'

SLimlted

Authorlzed Capital, $1 00,000.00
W. KINGSBURY BAGNALL, Preaident

Agents and Correspondent&
luait1 Parts of Canada.

United States and Europe

Invealmente Along
Grand Truslc Pacifîc R>'.

a Specilt>'

fi ead Office 1 inn eg CaniadaRIALTO BLOCK" W "j"J

PACIFIO COAST PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The twenty-first annual report Of the Pacific Coast Fi'
Insurance Company is a credit to the careful managemner
of the companyiý, and ia typical of the success which attend
financial institutions mnanaged competently.

The assets of the cornpany amnount to -$7950135.61,
wlaich $ 181,708 il, invested in stocks, bonds, and debenturei
and $163,884 in mortgage loans and other securities, Tti
'balance on deposit and cash on ha-indc is $153,057. The tot;
liabilities excepting capital amnount to $128,1oc0, while tk
surplus to policyholde-rs shows $666.9)36.

Late in 1909, whecn thie subscribed capital of the Coli
pany wýas $275,000, the directors, being impressed with t1
advisab1ility of the comnpany seocuring a larger capital, aut]
crized an incrense to $5oo.<ooo, and in june, 1910o, this amoui
was further increaseýd to $Inoooo.l the fourteen monti
~ending De(cember 3îst, icgb, there, Was placed among tl
Ieading financial and business mnen of the West, $286,8oo i
this stock, andi at the, present date the subscribed capiV
is $6oo,6oo. In the paidi-up capital there was an increaý
during the vear of $203,.60, andi this item now stands
$38(),--(5- The assets have increased by $494,66o durin
1910, while the reserves and surplus have, during the sait
perioti, încreased by $120,610 anid this after providing for tl
hantisomne dividendt andi bornus which the shareholders ha,
recently receiveti. The vet prernitum incomre increase of
per cent, should be considereti satisfactory. The loss rat
of 48.32 per Cent. on the net premniums written îa slight
under that of the previous year and must be gratifying
the shareholders. The balance cf the 81,o00,000 stock
expecteti to be ail subscribed by the end of the er

Investment Bonds
Municipal, Public Utility,

Industrial
Ylelding f rom .4 % To 6%

The issues have ail been
carefully investigated, and weI recommend our, off erings for
conserva tive investmnent.

Full particulsirs will be sent
on request.

Royal Securities Corporation
Lîmitod

164 St. James Street, MONTREAL
TORONTO<r OQEBEC, HALIFAX, LONDON (Emg.)

Western Canada Investments
Money carns nost wherc Western Canada, and Intim

developmnlt la most active. ate knowlcdge of opporturn
The C.NR., the G.T.P idies lias been acquired b]

J and the G.N.R. three trans- years of experience.
* continental railways are now Our knowledge of the buai

building acrosa es field and o>
British Colum- NATIONAIL ail kiads

e bia. FIINANCE ivestments
Theselines are mortgages. rea

~t opeflhll up ricl C O., ]L TD esate, timnbe
[s new areas of 1 mines, securitie

farm land. fruit lands, tituber of ail kinds wide an(
and mines. comprehensive.

The National Finance Co, We shall be happy to givi
Le Ltd., bas developed witb details about opportunities.

je NA&TIONAiL FINANCEs Co. in.
IL_ Head Office: Vancouver, B.C. ]3ranch Officei

ie New Webtinster, Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg
l- 1Toronto. St. John and Halifax.

it THOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. J. TELFER
is President and Manager Vice.Preatdent

al

ieThe British Cohlnmbia Fire Insurance Act, passed
at the legislature, chis session, will not corne into force until

g january next. The reason given îs, immediate enforcun
le would mnean dislocation of municipal finances. The new

i e saafrnmuiiatestepwrota rsr
ie coaes y,an eeu fromnmncplte thes sowre ha bensura
30 cmais n eeu rr hssuc a enr

in upon lby varions cities, in making out their estimates.
[y toria collected $i3,6oo, Vancouver $8,500, New Westmni 1

to $4,ooo, and Nanaîmo $1î,000. If the taxation under the
is jAcit l's deemed unfair. the commflisLsîon on taxation, whic-

1 tb be appointed can deal with it.

G. F. joffNSTON J. W. McCONNELL

johnston, McConnell & Allison, ~Invtet Boes

H. J. ALLISON

Wc recomniend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE, INVESTMENT the bonds of

THE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
cartylllg a bonus of stock. The Company's plant is aituateti at St. Tiniothee, Que., twenty-scven miles froin the City

montreal, and will be in operation early i 1911. Full particulars wil be clieerfally furnlsbcd upon application.
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BOND DEALERS.

W. Off.. For Sae

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL
BOND S

St. GyF, Oonthieî & Frigon
103 St. Franools Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Bel Tl ai 1 2701 Cable address. Cygofri.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEnENTuRE*S
Bought, Sold and Apprmls.d

W. GRAHAM BROWNE & Co.
M2 St. James Street MONTPIt1A

Debentures
-OF -

Western Municipal and School
Districts always 0on hand.

Write for particulars.

J.- G. MACKINTOSH '& CO.
Aildus Building - Winnipcg, Mar.

FINANCIALSTRENGTH
A corporation ls known by securities It bolds

We ofler

CANADIAN CITY DIEBENTURES
to Yield from 4% to 5ý%

Interest payable hall yearly

Corretspondence Invited

Campbell,T Tompson 'à Co.
Phone M. liq. 43 Ring St. W., Toronto

BOND DEALERS.

6% INVIESTMENTS
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds of

Dominion Cannera Ltd.
Canada Machinery Corporation Ltd.
Carriae Factories Ltd.
steel Company of Canada Ltd.

AI) these Companies are payîng a seven per cent.
dividend on their Preferred Stock Issues, which in.
dicates the complete, security of the bond intereats
We recommend the bonds of the above coxnpanies
for permanent Investmtnt.

Dominion
Royal Banki

Montreal

Bond Co. Ltd.
Building., TORONTO

Ottawa

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct private wires to P. B. McCuitnv & Co., àMmbers M.cntreal Stock

Exachange;- E. & C. Randulph. Nember 8 ew York Stock Exchange
A. E. Amnes & Co., Membera Toronto Stock Exchanige.W. V/f TE Stock and Bond Broker
jF W jMFT oSHERBROOKE, QUE.

6% Bond
Inve stments

We own and'offer at present a numnber
of first înortgage bond issues yielding the
above interest return.

XVrite for particuIars.

Investment Trust Co.
MONTREAL Limited

MISCELLANEOUS.

FACTORIES UNDERWRITERS POLICY
WHAT IS VU?

A pellcy vit 1e traditional tirength et LONDON LLOYDS
DECAUSE ît îs reinsured lu full by over one hundred of

the leading Underwriters at LLOYDS. and
BECAUSE every name on tbe contract is fully guaranteed

ln accordance with the Englîsh Insurance Act;
BUT WITH AOOED ABVANTAGES

BECAUSE this policy îs Issued In full accordance with
Canadian law. and

BECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearned premium is
mînantained In Canada.

The SOUNDEST, STRONGFST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY,

'vr isau'd in Canada.
Correspondec Invited from Agents and Doktm.

BLrnett, Ormsb>ry dt CI app, Limît.d,
3S Wellingtoa Sutect Fat,. Toronto.

Nlarch xi, igii. losi
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MISCELLANEIOUS.

W AN TE D
AIVem,»t *ads tits headias VMi lm accopsi hersaitsr et tii

fiss.wIai rates. "P.siti.m Waated" sid,. 0.. cent per Word «Chd inter-

is.; «Mon Waate" adve., tsm, cents per nord ech i nsertion; *'Agencies
Vantr* &4,ý. tw. etats pe w.td ecdi nsertion. A minimum charge of
lily cents pet Insertion wtt! Ise main là ««sY case.

WANTED.-Gentieman, 31 years Ol, 4 years business
experience ini Canada, speaking English and German and
some French and having important business connections in
London, Paris, and Germany, desires position in large Real
Estate and Financial Concern. Apply Box îog, Monetary
Times Office, Winnipeg.

WANTED.-By Young mnan with four years' experienZe in
Trust Company, Position of trust in financial corporationl, or
private company. BOX 273, Monetary Times.

Young marn with nine years,

experience ini the Life Insur-

ance business in Manitoba anid

Ontario desires position as

provincial manager for a

Canadian Company. At present

General Agent for part of the

State of Minnesota.

Address Box 285

MONETARY TIMES.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Seldtenders addressed te A. K. Bunneil, City
Treasurer. Brantfo'rd, and marked Tender for Debentures,
will bc received at the City Hall, Brantford, up te 2.30 p.M.,

on Monday, Mardh 27 th, îgii, for the purchase of Debentures
te the value cf $254,281.

The Debentures are ail payable at the end of the term
and run f rom ten te forty yeaes. Coupons will be attached
for tie payment of interest haîf yearly. The rate for tie De-
bentures running forty years being 4 per cent., and for all
the other 434 pet cent.

Application lias been made te the Legisiature for a
Special Act te validate the several by-laws.

Financial statements showing the position of the Munici-
pality and futnishing ail particulars as to terms of Tender,
etc., will be mailed on application te,

A. K. BUNNELL,
. City Treasurer, Brantford.

FOR SALE

CITY 0F WINDSOR SCIIOOL DESENTJRES.

Tenders wiil be received by undersigned until MaTch

25th for îighteen debentures cf $ 1,921.oo ecd payable one

debenture on April îgth each year. Par value $23,370,34,

înte1rest 43/2 per cent. JONMYA N
Secretarv-rÏeasurer.

Windsor, Ont

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TENDERS FOR WATERWORKS DEBENTURES.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned tip te a
including March î5th, igît, for the purchase of Thirty-f
Thousand Dollars <$35,o.) Waterworks Debentures,
the Town of Harriston, payable in thirty equai annual
stalments, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. (S'j
per aflfum.

Debentures to be delivered and paid for on the 3Oth d
of September, 191 T, and te bear interest froin that date.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Any further information required will be given by

LEONARD BRISBIN,
Treasurer,. Town of Harrist(

Harriston, Ont., February 23rd, 1911.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Strangmulr Sohool ýDIstrict

The Strangmuir Schooi District No. 2256 offers $2,4

îo-year school debentures. Offers wiil be received u
Mardi 2Oth, i91!. Address ail communications teH,
Lausen, Secretary, P.O. Box 63, Strathrnore, Alta.

CITY 0F PRINCE RUPERT, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned will be
ceived up tO 2 pan., Friday, Match 3 ist, igîx. for the p
chase of the following City cf Prince Albert Debentures

i$iîo,ooo 4o years, 4 Y2 %,
92,400 3o years, 5%.
76,300 20 years, s%.

5,o00 t0 years, 5%

$283,700.
Ail of these Debentures aTe straight terrm with inter

coupons attached. lnterest payable semi-annualiy, except
the case of one issue of $7)100, 30 years, 5 Per cent., and
issue Of $110,000, 40 years, 4Y- per cent., on which interesý
payable annuaiiy.

Full information concerning above may be obtainedi

appliction.C. O. DAVID SON,
Treasurer,

CANADIAN

DIYIDEND NOTICE.

CENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITI

COMMON STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of

per cent. fer the three months endfing the thirty-first of Ma

1911, being at the rate cf 7 per cent, petr annum, lias been

clared on the Common Stock of the Company.

PREFERENCE STOCK.

Notice is aIso given that a haif-yearly dividend of

per cent, for the six mentis ending thé thirty-first of Ma

îgiî, being at the rate O! 7 per cent. per annum, has 1

declared on the Preference Stock cf the Company.

Tic above dividends are payable on the first da'

April, igîl. The transfer books cf the Company wil

closed from the sixteenth to the thirty-flrst day cf Match,
days inclusive.

By eider cf the Board,

Toronto, Match 6th, igii.

.J.ASHWORTH.
Secret

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

VOlulm 4&
1 CIS 2

T'H E MONETARY TIMES
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DJ3BENTURES FOR SALE.

CITY 0F 8T. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tenders for Debentures.

Sealed Tenders addressed to H. E. Wardroper, Common
Clerk, City of Saint John, Province of New Brunswick, and
marked "ýTenders for Debentures," will bc received up to
12 o'clock: noan on the Eightcenth day of Match, 1911, for
the purchase of the whole or any parc of an issue of Two 1
Hundred and Fifty Thousand ($25o,ooo.oo) Dollars, "Saint
John City Debentures," to be issued by the Cý*ty cfSaint
John, payable at the expiration of forty years, with interest
at (4) per cent. per annumn, payable half-yearly, from the
first day of May, 1911. Principal and ïnterest m'ay be pay.
able at Chamberlains Office, in St. John, New Brunswick,
or ini Great Britain.

The Debentures may be expressed in Sterling Money of

Great Britain, or in currency of Dominion of Canada, and
in sumns of Five Hundred Dollars each.

Resolutîons passed by the Comamon Councîl of the City
of Saint John provide for the formation of a Sinking Fund
for the redlemption of these Debentures at maturity.

parties tendering must state ini their tender in what
currency and -where they desire the Debentures and Interest
to be made payable.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
By order of the Treasury Department.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, DUNCAN G. LINGLEY,
Coxnptroller. Chamberlain.

Dated, Saint John, N.B., February 8th, 1911.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F NEEPAWA, MAN.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 7 th, i1911, for the purchase of Town of
NeepaW2 20-year Local Improvement Debentures amnounting
to $7,îS5.7o, dated July ist, 1911, bearing interest at 5 per
oent. per annum, payable on November îst, in each year at
the Canadilin Bank of Commerce, in the Town of Neepawa.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Seoretary-Treasurer.

Thse British Northwestern Fire Insurance Companiy, with
:1 ADital Of $2,ooo,coo. has been 'registered in Saskatchewan.

BOND DEALERS.

A Mortgage
is the best known and most popular kind of
sf curity in which to inve't money. Selected
under proper conditions, il affords the safest kind
of investmnent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the inost popular mortgage security in
Canada to-day. We reli thesermortgages toyield
a very attractive rate of interest. We guarantee
payments, and make collections and remittances
without cost to the investor.

Mottgage Ilst and fuill Information sent on request
National Finance BaCm ayLd
National Finace& Bacm ayLd

REGINA, SASK.
20 WELLINGQTON STREET ELAST - TORONTO

Pald-up Capital and Remervo *ver W4.8OIL

We own and offer

Govern ment and -Municipal

DEBENTU RES
Suitable for Investment or

Deposit Purposes

Yielding from 40 to 5ý0'2

Paricuarsgladly submnitted

Ontario Securities
Company, Limited
TORONTO - - ONT.

MUR esssIlo & cpo.a,
WES STOCK BoROe cRtflyScçltf

NeWestMntern MurocipRns ExhLng

DEBETUMONTRESS

CAENcEy &, MCampon D. RYKbIEG. KCCAN.

STCKAND BOD ' COER.

Orders exectâaed nth Trnt,)e

Yombr, Bot ad Loon Exchaage

Tespoe ii 2392O 15 T. ais titMNR

CL AR E wi G.MCUI. RYER McCuAîo

MAURics Du PONT EXIL« LACAI

DU PONT & LACAS
PINANCIAL AGENTS

B3ONDS AND HIGH CLASS INVESTbSKNTS

Reome le & U0, Centri ChUmben4 lglin Ott OTTAWA.
-Phone 5712-

Crruponmu les-
New York, London, Paris, Bruxelless and Hamburg
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MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES LIMITED
6%~ FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Due 1940. Interest Payable Half-Yearly. Price Par and accrued interest.

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED
179 St. James St., Montreal

JAMES J. HL au
Bvery poe .reduced în the final appraisal ofits estate to

Irl.ance înIpof the Roll.*'
"Every farm properly cared for should be Worth Moro mOneY

for tcd year of lts lf."
Investtrs in Our Farmn Mortgages are
sure of their securlty, comae what may ln
business, finance, or politica.

ASSOCJATID MORTGAGE INVESTORS
<Lenders en Parme ic m) 7>cALGARY, ALBERTA.

Inquiréso A. L.MASSEY & COMPANY
SALES R1PRESENTAT1VES,

9-10 Wellington let. Eat 2 TORONTO.

A TMJP TO THàE WEgr 1NO01M
The "P. & B." steamers saillng [rom HlaMafi e'vOrY

twolfth day for Bermuda, the Britian WeSt IndÎes and Demerara.
are aU vory superlair n«e. The trip occuies about thirty-eight
days, and ils a dellghtlul cruise from the start to tho fi"ish

Through ticket. from Toronto and ail pointe on the rail-
ways are sold, by

R.ý M. MLIL3
00ieruer Adla* d Teooto Stab

The. Middle West IaVestmont CompIany, Ltd.
MoasY tu Lonn on Irnprov.d ud Vacant City Properue

L. VERHOILVEN, Mor.

The. People', Realty CompanY, Linlted
Purchats. ond Selis Real Latate L. V(FRHOEVEN. Mgsr.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

Columbia Fvire Insurance Co.
lLX MITzD

U.mad Offic. a Vancouver. B. C.
E. H. HE&PS, Pros. R. P. McLE.NNAN Vice-Pros.

W. B. ROURKE, Secretary.

Authorlzed Caffital - 500,000.0O
Submorlibed §# 8260,000.00
Surpidus toi Poioy Holders 86,951.81

Agents Wanted in Unreprosontod Districts.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Port Arthur and Fort WIimi
War.-house Siteg, Centrai Rets!! Sites, Water Lots

For information, loction and pnices, sddress

il. A. ]RUTTAN4 Box 195, P0111 Artliur, Ont., Cai.

FOR SALE Beautifully located

Apartments
in Saskatoon
paying 15 o.;o annually

T HIS î3 an exceptial oppottunty
for one wi-hing to invest for a

steady, substantial ircome in the most
thriving young city in Western Canada,
and wh,!re values incrae sQ rapidày.

This block is situated a quarter of a
mile from the business cý-ntre of the city
in- one of the be;t thoroughfares in
Saskatoon, containing fourteen suites,
steem heated ; with water, electrie light,
open plumbing and eve ry modemn
convenience.

THIS IS THE BEST BUY
IN SASKATOON

Full particulars given to bota fide enquirers

BRUTLER
SASKATOON

& BY]ERS
- - SASK.

IReferences--Bank of British Northt; A merica

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE w
like t6 knôw that you "saw it in The Monetary Thyt
You will confer a f avor on both advertiser and publi
by mentionin-cr it when answerliw advertisements.
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GaARRIOK
SMOKING TOBACCO

In Air Tight Sealed Tins. 75c. per 1 lb.

From the Best Dealers Everywhere

Grain Xerchantu
ROCESTR ERMI NSUANE cu SrÂ.LISU.n Boad of Trade Building

of ROCHESTER, N.Y. Toa LN, 14 ootOtro

A. VoOT, President. H. F. ATWOOD, Vice-President.
E. E. PASCIIALL, Secrotary.FO E U T

Inspector for Canada: G. S. MINTY. FOR ESULSI IN T E
ffldSt Agut U NT s BEATTY, D E TSE I

THMKPLB BUILDING - TORONTO 1-MONETARY TIMESJ

TRADE Or CANADA BY COUNTrRIES.

import'. Exports. Imot. Epra mota xot. Ipra xporta.

BriDhMmpire. $

lUnited Rifngdomn.................

liritikl À Au .. ...a..... 2J94 27K,179 194,.579 247,,57 9237 ,152 8 ,43 1,418,5(i1

New Zelaind...................16.028 40,58 2,63 34,87; .57480 2.6400 33,63 2 76
I3ritlsh Eat Indies..................6.4 85,965 6s,825 101'17. 509,22 19,92 57,2 6 1,9

Wet ndca.....................26,06 38.874 ý59 1,10 5,,6ý4 1,1 72.A8 38,6 0398 :;88,94
J6,93;685 9F4 3 ,139 5,03i2,735 1,6-22,077 5.8ý24,142 '2,586.06i7

ICont..............................615.76 3 0 1,00 447 4,40 8,04625
cN1oudi ndL............ .............. 20,879 9,911 41:9 1 165 LM4,052 7437 :47,43 3ý40,152

O)ther British Colonies ................. ... 1121'z 7015,744 207,52-7 58,8 i,157.843i 2,910,945 1,362,3:1ý5 4 '2,721,794
Toal............................1 6,718 171 2.364 20.758 48.700 5,27 217q92

Foeg on ie .9,8 4,1.4 110,1 5848 712,012,5 M8.442,011 87.988,048 114.095.609

Argentine Repuhlic...............
Austria- HU nitarY -- ýý,ý- ý 39 0 -Mi, 104 1 213,ý.3 191 ,2A)( 1, 185, 100X 2,344,155 11,216,028 21193,098

1 Icîgiuni........................... 1,53 'i.13 1 144,41-11 > ,(y2 74.8, Z2, w)7 972,780 5.3
B3razil................. ......... . .. 1,8 1603 33,0 1745 2.5.1 2,136,247 2,64,t 203.5
Ceitral American State...............2.9 i4.5 3Î48,821 21069 n9,7 5i01,487 59.434 6212,V29
China...............................17.566 6,i5 3.f ..- :7,147 11 4,583Z: 59.738 l 76.990 26,378

Che......................... .... 1,145 li,05 88,879 63,358r 454.603 754,286 41,419 273,252
Cuba..................................81,67 43,76 215,460 w09.185 1791.690 :w44,572 152,870
kenmark................4 6,26 20_942 86,249 91,933 M36.9812 9056 5,3 1,3.1

»utch E., Indies. . 10-5w 1 73 . -,A 4.,na3 83452 40,777 256,631 65.044 2S,4
Jlgpt................................4,94 36 7.827 j 5 545, 116 139M $59,394 l,'80

Fac., '" "*....4,4129 713 2896 6 3058 18:783 21,9 R.746
FrenchAfr ca.ý..................... .. 848%.69 305.05 2748 315,715 6,382-,231 1.797,134 78512 2.008,274
French Wes.t Indies.................................,8 767....... ........ 3730 3,672. 4,938

G.7ecc............. -....... 289,430
Hawaii.....................................257.267 90-,10 M3.946 5,449.733 1,797.373 6,27W,139 2.085,866l

Hawil.............................13,28.............156,7w8 1.940 f 306,87 11,200 307,067 1:43,62f
1Il.an.............................1,078 10,690 l0m1,4 9,143 64.327 15,245 9.5, 672

uta y.-.......................68.7018 224 1M,21 21,0»,W691 4,qol 1,132,007
,laan...............................1-27,077 .217,3791 7:184 f9.07 052313 425,057 635.358 2.5

Me xico....................... .... 40 , 732 61,449) 246,837 97.434 1, 52.,5 1 308W,344 1.957M36 :338.720
Norway...................................9 498952 374891 ýM7ff

Swdn................... =2772 86,55 30,503 511225 1099 26,974 1-17.25 '.4 (
Per"................. ......... 18,116 6.9 743 176 1325 91,6 16.R 7:726
Philippine lalanda.................................1,616............1,4.............:9m4 64,624 32239j
Porto Ii....... ............... ....... 1 q,016 582 22,73 k,14 80,m9 7,926 5826

potgi.......................3.359 38.117 .... 41,=2 44.271 3:910 i 204 2l82,585ý
Rusa........................14.472 17,211 li 25,27 15,=7' 94,343 53.314 .... 116,787 59. 14(i

23.378M 9,061 21,157 45,928 282, 425 187,62 244,63ý5 281,077
St. Pierre......................87,192 2.232...........3180 719,313 i 7.280 102.9M2 15.20

Spain.,.............................M 11M96 148 12:8:36 4,837 111,461 3$861 93,732
swit,,erand.............................281,49,5 =2546 248.717 226 6;96,645 43,'.Z 71,820 20,046

193. ....... i130 1,110 M2,52 8 1.415,6M63.7 10,55 1,
c nited Sta 6............ 88.58 5 18,4..........267,007 ,20 410.799 2, 837~jrguy...........................21.0672 1,81,80 5,8mu8 12,706,604 14'2,372,9fl9 7686.678 185,562.370 78,129.218
Venezuela...............................................126 7,74 --26 6,198 6;8,472
Qther foreign countriesý....-..... ..................... .4,11 1.52...........7,843 M3,M51 7,545 80,908 2.71

Toal.........................4659 46,730 85.840 65.1119 1,54,740 207,521 '504,068 M37.190
25.683.253 13,280,545 30,442,415 14.99,073 680 ,01 91,4138.771 2z16-330.329 4.083.7883

Grand Totals .....-........-......... .. ,' 37169 1 .322 37574 1 241043 19,0.8 343837 28. 37$73,151.731 *79160.718 $43q9,.215 5245,5
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_______STOCKS AND BONDS-Montreal
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WINNIPEGSTOCK !FXCH&4JGE
çap. in thons-loi I1'

UP"le- Prce
Paid > JTD ;Feb. 27 Mar

1 100 a<nTre... b+e mO lo.iO
%M00 1,004 100 Can-ada Lmnded. 8........

i00,00 90,Md7,100 C.P.R.... ..... 7........
1.000! 47-iiOOGW Lits5% pif 15 30W .. 00 ..

2.85 t .671 J 0a OG WstP. LAS. 9 120 1214 lia 122
* 60 SO fOot ina. 9 145 ... 16..

* 110 78 5 Nolhrn rut.6 is 125 ..
6M< 125' b6StandurdT.e m 6 15

6.000 a 10îOo... ... ...t....

293.. 16.CP. L&S ... .... ....
236 15 50 Con.L'n&Trust 7 ». 105 .

60 67SDominion FI". ......
407ý 1541l100 Empire Loin... 6+2107 .120 105 107

1.0 .%100 50 Huron à trio.. 10..... .... ... ....
2.50 2,201, 100 North. Crown.. 5 .... .... .... ....

.. CrownCert......87 - 8
iim ... ouh.Cui.......96 99 ... 9

1.0 ,200 50 Ontario Loan... 7.. ........ ...
M08 100 '1001Ossldltal Tire.. 10 102 ... 101
W05 2lOlune _ie..........3

54 1
4

0 Sover'n Pire.... 8 76 is 85
.n .... ..1. 5t' Sript . -770 7*5 760 770

1005 ffl 10 Western Trust.. 6 110 110
laduutrtai

2,453 1.213 100 lia Loin.nid.. 7 92 .. 02
.Col. Fruitlldt..ý... .... .... .... ....

220 W2 100 hItroWkz...... ... .. ....
401 40 200!Man.'Pdadrcký. 1 tu ..00î

200) Roi Cr'nS'pa..... ..
00 80100) Traders Oidt...97 100 .. 110

126 129.f 100NC an, Fleur. 115 184

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
cap. ln thons, J e, r

Pair!D -: ' à '111
Î§ .8 Bd. *1k Bd. Ait

2» Alberta Cm.UA .. iVi 718
,000 . i lnteruiat'1 Celai.. . 24666 8
1.(V .25 Portland Canal. .. 14:1 1. 14f 158

1210. lStewart MIcin. .. .200... 198
2,500.20o Western Coal. 1851295 185

76.200(m Burton Saw...........7ô
2,0..00 Dominion Trust .... ffOI 108 106 1071

2 i501,2115 Ge. W. Permn.... ....-..... 118..
500 21 1.aaQuetilîu..- 1 ia

1 Nuefget .. 6172 Ga 69
1 lirai River...................
. ite creek Cu .26 ... 5

1i Portld W'dIr (uC. 7 2],yWl,-1Red ClIff.. .îu) .. 125 l'a' 12,5 128
Jii 1Van Portland. ..... ... .... .......

2, siewart Land(u>.... .... 22 ... 22
14~ l.C.Pack.pd.(u1.

-
. . . . . . . . . . ..

..

10,00 l.C. P>er.La. (au>... ......
1.000 . 10 fi BC. Trust' ... lul).. 106 __106

.CroiseCert ...... 85 92 82 90
Noirtherni Ceit.. 91 100 92 108

iPacifilsWhal lu).. . ..... ..
1,00K0.... 1 -%. Can. Ojîlo> ... 585746

3.00 ... iC <.opr (u) .... 6. 61 5t 61
1,0 . 00 Can C n. 'L(<) ... .. 0

.50..lCan.N.W.OîI(u) ... »Il il isi
.... lDi ) VeCoa uo,.... .... 7 6! di

1,750 I Rare. Cari 47. 1 u 415.. 1
301>. . Royal Col... <Lt - . id 14 151

U.A SclZ.C) 79 766 806

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap ,i t hou Ï, n Feb.24 Mt
.h ~ [Lui un~ ilî 11

0 Bid. As k Bd. Ask.
2,tmm>. .1 A lerta C-an. O l . .. 17 1 8 19il1,0.. 1Am Ca . OL .6.. 4 634 7 604,50. 1 AibertaqCoal......1 f 2 8t

3,000.. Dia. Vais C.&C. 74 65 7
3 .000..... nter. C.& C. ý 64 67, 6 6".
3,0210 ý..1 Royal Collier e 24518 fi 4 16 i

10,000ý ,...100 B. G. Penin.Loan 180 ..312 140
2.0(M ... 100 'Dominion Trust ... 0 109 106 ..

2,350 1,823 100 Great Wt. Perm ... 118 122 1174 M1
.[Pa. Wh 1al1'gCo ...... ........ ....

50Pre ....... . ... ..
20. .1 Stewart Land.... 111 20.1 2

.S.A. Script.. 745 ',60 760 795
20 ... lBitter Creek . .. .. 2 ~2 20 8
.... lB arR vr .. .... .. ....

0..0lGlaclrCriek...... ... 0 .... 10
10..Main Rosi .... ...... 5 15 b !6

750..:::1 O.K. Fraction .....-... .
J.000 ..- 25 Portland Ce 1. j4 144 14 it 15
U.00 .... 1RedCllf.......23 129 122 127

Jol00-..-1 Stewart M.ýA D. 610 195 150 190
.40.. lMugget 0.1d. 67 70 6 70
500 .. Laauele......21 2414 Si S

Your Annual Report
8bould be advertised in
the Monetary Times.

Ask for the Ra-tes.

a44 3442t 2*
38 874
34 37
20 19

600 Mo0
450

26 24
9 7
70860

37 3%4
*271 27
lits 2214

631 e84

106 103

...87
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CANADIAN SECUKITIES IN LOJ
l'osé*Pcv. M un. pet Price

p evoroPlmeut lissues cent ela. 2

Dounnon
Canada. la11 (Couvert.> 4 024 1014

Dite4 10 10..

Dito. 1988.........8 914 9'4
Ditto. 1947 ......... 2§4 76 78
Ditto: .P. L.G. stock 3~ 100 102

Dto. deo. 1912 .... 4 104 02
Dîtte. 198040...... 1i 1o1t

D Il 12........... 101 102
Ditto 1914.19.... 8 tOI10 102

Allae a6...... 101 10)
Bultilr Cttbla, 1917.. 4)j 101 108

19>1t.....1.... 3 84 86
utl*a lm :-.* 5 104 108

Dtto. 1926...... :..4 lOt loi
itto, 197 ...... ,, 4 100 102

1>tttoý 1949.......... 4 100 102
Ditto, 1950 t'k ý .. 4 1024 1081

N"v Brunswick. IDU444 4 102 104
Nova Seo, l 9

2 .. .... p 904 914
D ........ 80 82

Dingo. 194.....m 914 94
Ontario, l94ue eti3 95

Dit,1947 ,. d. 104 106
Qnobe, 1919........44 tel 102

Dicte, 1912...... 100 loi
Dîneo 1928......... 4 100 102
Ditto, f984........4 loi 1os
D1tto. 1955ý........, a. ..
Detto 1987 -. ..... 3 84 0 4
Sashstlàmtan...W......4 100 1le

MowtcVAL&
Cary City, 107.8, ... 4,>4 lot 106

2muo. W241 ...... 434 loi 106
D1ttý ..... 4>4 11,4 106

l ........... à 104 108
Dito. 1917-29.49. .4> 104 105

Hautikon, 1984 ... 4 100 10.1
Moncton. 1W2.....4 17 99

Wonro1~gmient.,8 79 81
Dito. ..... 102 104

Ditt.18..... n1 98 o
1Itt..142.....3 91 os

D)Itto, 19486.........4 loi 104
Ottawea 1918.....4 34 100 t02

Ditto, 1918f.46...4 1110 101
Quéelac City. 111.,44 101 104

Ditte 1928 ...... 4 100 102
Ditto. 1958 .......... 4 100 10
Ditto. 1962..........83 aX I

Regina City, 988.. 106 1068

t1ir

St. 4
St. John N8 19testDi...lm.....
slatoon City. 98,.

shorlrooke City. 19..
toronto, 1919.2>.

1)itto, 1921.28.
Ditto. I196.8

DItto, 1929 .
Ditto. 19U4.8 .

Vancouver lm81. ...
Dhtoý lu 8....... ...

Dîtte, 1926.47 ...
Obuso, 19#7.48 ...

Victoria -el?.....

Ditto 1940 ý....

.RAILROAOS

A"arts Rallway, 100..

Atlan. & St. "aW. 6% aharea
Colg'y & Ed'n. 46 dola. st'k
Con. Atlantic, à% Go d B'de
Cao. South., lat tnt., 5% b'da
C. N., 4% <Min.> car,.lads&

Do. 4%(Ont.D.> lat m.b'de
Do. 4% prt'l dola. stlk.

D 396 tDon.tuer. stock
Do. 96Lmnd Grant Bonds
Do,. Allait.,I% dlb. st':k
Do..Sazk.

C. N. O. S4%dol.stlk 198
Do. -~ 113..... .......
Do: 4% Jela. stock..

Cao. Nor. Que4%dl.sk
Do 4i1 o ot bonds...

CaoinPacifie, 5% bonda
Ditto, 4 % dola, stock..
Ditto. Algoma, 6% bonds.

Ditto, 4 % prît, stock ..
fitIn, shAres 8104.....

Dom. Atlan. 4k6 fat dula. s
Ditto. 4 % 2nd dola, stock.
Ditto. 5% pret stock ..
Ditto. ord. stock ....

G,ýT-., 8 % sont. bond .... *

Ditto. 4 % dola, stock . .
Ditto. 4% bIds (B. Mount.)

PUBLIC DERT 11

Payable In Canada........ ......... 4,118e.310
Payable In Engisnd.. . ......... ... 741,5
Payoale l nng Tompy Louni.... ...... 2,4901
Banki CirenVin Rodimp. Fuud............4ý 1 k.12,28
Domniuon Notes..................-..

Sa Bn&.......... ....... ...... s
T.2pouAo .................. ... ... .. 92,
MicB loukimgAc.eînts ... ....... 2,140

Total Grous Dolai................. 474 881116

Oeufr ivetat...............2,1,5
Province Aceoonts. ýý................ ei 15
Wiscel. & oaki Accouos .. ....... ý.84-10.270

Total Aseti .............. ....... 146i.225.266l

'rotal Net Dolat. 28th Fibrtay 38657
Total Net Debt. 3sut .Jsanay . 81389,

Ptice
Fela. '23

99 101
99 101

99 101
105 107
101 los

los 105
IC 101
91 91

100 10
10 10
99 101

100 toi
go 101

1102 <104
>100 102
102à 1084

145 150
1114 106
152 154
102 104
94116

102 107
100 102

100 101

819 101

91 9A
90 92
91 93
94 96
94 94

104 106
105 106
lis lu,
104 105,
218à 21144
18 100
9 94

9698ll

94 De
94 96

Retlemis -(Cont'd>

G ... 6% 2nd eQuip. bouds.
Dto. 5 % dola. stock..

Dt. 4 % dsla. stock .-..
Do. Gt. West. 5% dola, stock.
Do, N.ofCan.,4% dola, stock.
Do.Ul4d. of Cn.. %bna.
Do.W ÀGly &Br's,796 bonda..
Dîneo. 5% miu toc.
Ditto, 5% lot pret stock ..
Ditto. 4% $rd prit, stock..
Dtto. ord. stock ...........

G.T. Junct.. 5% mon., bonds ....
G.T.Wost., t916 m1t. lds ..

Dlto 4% 2nd mort, bonds ....
Minta., S. P.& S.S. M., lot mort.

bonds Atlantic) .........
Do. 1st. cous. met. 4%la1d. ...
Do, 2nd mort. 4 % bondes..
Ditto. 7 % praf., 8100..
Dîne, commun. $100....
Doý 4%I.oas.d LineStock::**.

Nie i»un.. lUt m1t. 5% l'ds...'
Ditto. 4 % deb. stock. ...

Q. & L.St. J.,4% pr. lion lads ....
Diîto. 5 % lot mort, bonds...
Ditto. Income Bonds ....

Q~uéec Cint'l, 4% deb. stock ....
Ditto, 38% Ind dola, stock ..
Dîtto, incorno bonds......
Ditto, sharis, £25. -.......

BAN1KS
Bk. et Bru. Northx Arn.. £50...
Rak of Montréal, $100.

can. Bk cf Commerce, 050 .
LAND COMMANIES

Brll. Amreian Land, A. £1....-
Ditto, B, £24............

Calgsry & Ed'ton Lsnd, os. .
Canads Cornpany. £1 ....
Canaa North-Wist Land.8....
Cab. North. Prairie Iands85 ...
Hudso B&Y. £10...........
Land Corporation of Con. £1...

Scot O.& M. Ld, 3. 2 pd.

Dîtno. 5% dla. stock .....
Western Canada Land, £1.

LOAI4 COMPANICIS
Con. & ArnnMr 1

Dîtno. ditto, £2 l ~.. .
Ditto di %prof.. £10 . .
Ditto. 4 % dia, stock .

Dominion of Cao.. Mort. £8....

Fêla. 21

1127 1210
1094 l01
1W4 126
110 101

104 112
911 91

108 toi)

54# 5'26 21
107 109

lei 104
100 lot

99 Ioi

144 141
92 91

102 104
89 92
61 61
10 1

100 102
76 78

114 iii
181 il

£G77 78
82)1 2N1
£22 Zd

14 1l

27 21
90 104
2# 21

1i4 1
121

2

541,513.774
U.371,741

11.920.582
2 1.1 KX)71 à

15,827(g

9751-28

31-M586,198

33,336,105

Csuseý..........................
Excise.............. ........

Pott Office................... 
Public Wklc' <y...........
Miisceilansons...................

Total......................

RxwaoNDittetlt...... ........-.......

NDON
Loan C.'za-Contînaed reb 23

N. B. Can.Inv., £5. £2bd .. il 2
Ditto. terminable deb .........

DiMt. 4 % dela, stock......... 99 1010>Dînae. 819% deb. stock.
Ditto. 396 deb, stock.

Trust& Loanof Can.£Z).£8 pd. -
f Dito:lttJ3 paid ..........3

1it dt paid..........j 1
IdiSCLLLANCOUS GO08

If dl,,u IaSorRo'i.%debà .90 W0

Ditto.ý !r. ,£1............. 11 21
IAsbestos & Asbot. 410 ......... 4

B. Col. Sien. RIy., d4% delba 104 loti
Do. 41% per.cons. deb.s'e ... 105 107
Do. Vanc'r Pow.. 4è% dols.. 102 10is
Ditto, 5 % vraf. ord. stock..125 129
Ditto. del. ord. stock......145j 1481
5it.à% prof, stock......1094 112

6 aaaCernent 7%9 re ..... 8 Ps 9
D1to. 6* ls mort, bonds..103& 105j

2 Co. Gin. Eloctrie. ord., £100 1on7 110
Ditbo. 7% prof, stock. ....119 122

lDoL of Ont.. S6debe. 8?è 85,
luIm. Tobacco of Cao.. id prol..

Max. £hm. ch m mt. bds 04 9
Mm.Listât& oirr cont 981

7 Ditto. 7% prf..., . ::: 112 l
Ditto.56%ls mort. bond- .... 951

Ditto, 5% lit mort bondi.... 991 4 0
DItto, 6 % bondes...........102 oMot :igat, HatPoster, 8100 149 153

Ditto, 41% dolas ...... ...... 100 i1ciDîMt.o Vditto,. (1»08.........101 0
8 oî.. P. di% priorUlenblds el1 B

Ogilyl Fleur M"s.. .. ....... 182 13
Rlch. & Ont. Ns.V.nowr 5% dolas 97 9
Rio do Janeiro Tramway, sharos. 1:04 11%

Ditto, lot mort, bonds ...... j10,o
Iue, 6%bouda ............ g 9

SShawin'n Wato & Power. '10- 114 117
Ditto, 596%bonds ........... 'os 8

Dito dtde.stock . 103 0
Toronto Power. 4%deb.soc 0

11W Toronto Boivar. 4î% bondsck 100 10
Liglt. 6%las 107 If

il W. Can. Coiment, 0% bdlads£1. 78 0114 Ditto, &hro............
Dit.7% 2nd deo.......... 70 74

W.V leur MIIIs%bor.de.. oô 10>7
*Et 14idend ... .......... .. ........

Montb oîai oalt oa j
of F,.o iaI 28th Vola. 2t ea

1lu0 1 11 I 1910 1911
S 8

5,077,839 6,0)40,.4
1,199.017 1.322,58K

e50.767 85M3,88)
797.236 $18,071
649,088 467.3tL

4.198.112. 5.ItO.lo)

EbbamtITUR11 ON CAA coNEc

i ula. W'ki. RIYa & Caas........ 2,12.9 2,09,M8
Dominion Laist, ........... 4.40

Militis, capital .............. ......... I 184,807q
ltotlway Solasidies ....... ........... 4 .
Bounties................6,3 82-,-92
SouthAfcnCnngt...............
N< W. Tirritories Robili'n........... ..........

Total.............270 Zfl Î2.7,65

s58,683.622
13.909.9211
6,801.607
9.272,845
6,O1o.34B

811084,46f

83 210.584

65,76,9,748
15.241,188
7,842,090

10.008.874

544802

2&.354,782 26.1-51,736

2,048.097 1 216.253
1, 47 1,714

- 886 . 88e

2998,55 8,0498

Murray"s Intereiet Tables
SECOND EDITION - NOW READY

Price 01O.OO
Rates 2 4 to 8 % at 34 % rates.
on 81.00 te $10,000 on ever page.

From i day to 368.
Very clear type. Weil bound.

B. W. MURRPWAY
Accountaant

sul ae Conrt of Ontario a Toronto

The GTAnd Trunk Paciffe Ra.ilway bas purchased conuid-
etable property betweoil the Site Of its terminaIs ut St.,John

Mrbor East and the station of Coldbrook on the I. C. B. thre
miiles out.

The .Rimouski Fire Insurance Company has establisheci
a permnfent western department, w-th its head office ini

Toronnio, and has appointea Messrs. J. C. Wilgax and J. K.
Brodie as joint managers.

Canadian, Financîien-
i.IMITED

Authorlzed Capital $2,OOO,OOO

EXECIUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS,
Members Vancouver Stock E.obanges.

ORERAL AQENTS FOR

REVENU£ PRODUCINO REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,
PHOENIX INSURANCE cU'MIA.4Y OF HARTFORD.

NATIONAL PIRE INSURAIJCE CoMpANy,

OCR"N ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEI CORPORATION. LT

MANAGERS OP S. 0. AN4D YUKONt TERRITORY FOR~
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUxAACE COMpANy,

GEtIERAL, AND LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

PATRICK DONNELLY, Gei.nqrbI Manager.

Head Office: 632 Granville St, Vancouver, Bi
BaneIWS:t North Vamaouver, sotith Vonouvsv. an S pvsnup aq

"santé.

'os8Q Volume 4<>.

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

1I~! I Ravauna & ExsaaotTtga

4.RgtjloeI
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

North American Life
Assurance Company

Prostituai: JOHN L. SLAIKIE
yItlemkîeodo K. OURNEY , a. K. OSBORNE,
Mais. Dîrotter: L. OOLDMAt4 A.I.A, F.0.A.
Soaretry: W. a. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.S.
Agoesaa, Seeretaly W. M. CAMPBELL.
Aotaaayt D. E. KILOOUR, M.A., P.I.A., P.A.S.

11400ME, filS S2.ITSals.
ASSETS, II,811,7711. NET SURPLUS, $1,174,713.

or particulara regardîng Agency openings write tu
T. G. MoCONKEY, Saist. of Agenoleu
Home Offlos, TORONTO

T--HE STANDARD LIFE
Assurace Company of Ediaburgh Ma lm

Egead Oflee for Canada. NONTREÂL, QUTE.

Iusvested Funda..................... ,000oo
investinents, Canadian Branc 18,00,000
R.evenue.... ... ............ . ... 7,400,000
Depositedwith Canadien Govt. and Gov. Trustees, over 7,000,000

Apply for fusll particuliers.

D, . MGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, Chîef Agent Ont.

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
are wraltl for capable Agente la ach destrable terrltory. ready
for occispaacy whenevcr scehable men *re available. Corres.
pouSdeace welcomed with thoee who cau produce applicatins,
wbo are entergetie workert and successful solicitors. Waate ut obole.

Union Mutual Lifo Insuranos Co'y.
PORTLAND, MAINNE

Fred. E. Richarde, Preeldaut . Heurt E. Modou. bupervlor
For Agenclea in the Western Division, Province of Quebec and
E 4aterl Ontario, apply to WALTER L JOSEPH, Manager, x3x
St. lames Street, MontreaL

Fur Agoacies in Western Ontari, apply to E. J. ATKINSON, Man.-
ager, x07 Manning Chambers, 72 Quela Street West, Toronto.

NORMAEN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
LONDON,. ONTARIO

iBfieThe past yeux showed progress in every Departmnent.
We wrote more business than we lever did.
Our Assets amount ta nearly a million and a half,
Our Reserves for the Security of Polîcyholders are
nearn the million mark.
Our Death rate was small. showing careful selection,
land wat paid for twice over by our Lnterest incarne.

W. Il GOVENLOGK. JOHN MILNE.
becrettry. Meaaulug Dîrecia

'The Continental Life las urance Comlpany
Continental Lif e Building. Toronto

IL Have several good districts open for any energetic Agents
inl the Province of Ontario.

Applyto GEORGS B. W.>»D%, Preseîdent and Mangait Director

MISCELLANEOUS.

ÂAdveo'iae y
A4nnualRpoa

Tihe Monetarp TNimea

ASA ,FORý RA TES

1I1

1059

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

~<$0E ~e~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTH ANERICA

Founded 17I2

PIRE INSURANCE-lutldngs., Con-
tents. Renta, Use and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCE -Ocean,
1nland. Yachts, %Iotor ISoats, Registered
'al Parce] Post. Tourists' Bossage,

Travellers' Samples. Merchandise in
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplane
Fully Paid Up capital . . . $ 4.000,000.00
Net Surplus . .. 3,743.980.17
Total Assets - .16,00Ol.411.66

Total Losses paid since organization - 149,374,311.55

Applications for agencies wher, the Company is flot already repre-
sented should be addressed tn

ROBERT HAMPSON Il SON, Llmited
GRNERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street -MONTREAL

TUF, NOIRTHERtN ASSUIRANCE CO-. LT».-
Or LONDON. Re.

Owmdîian Saraml SI Notre Damne St. West MoutreL.
Accssmulated Fonds, (iîqo ...q ....l.. ........ 3,go
tUncalled Capital ................ ......................... s$joaooom

Total............. ............................ *'"**»$$Oo%.eUe
Applications for Agencie- soliclted in nnrerireented district$

0. E. Monoral Supt. E. P Pestreon £gt. RoM. W. Tyie, Ma&. tel Samu,

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD
Canadimn Brandij-iS Wellington Si. B., Torotnto, Ont.

M. Md. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. MeRAY . . Ontario Inspector

Toeomlo * HIGINEO1THAM & LYON Fbuae M 4S
Ameutas IRISIÎ et MAULSON, Lt., Piloates M. 69% land USw
AGENTS WANTBD IN ALL UNR13PRESENTED DISTRICTS

OANA04A BRANON, He"S OFI'ioU, MONirtREAL.

Marchii1, agit.
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MUNICIPAL MACHINI3RY.I MISCELLANBOUS.

WE TEACI- BY MAIL 1
Elemear Bok-keeping

Advanced Book-keeping
Commercial Law

Commercial ArîLtic
Hîghar Accuta u

Crt.d A tcuerac
Write fo fuil particuiars ta

Dominion SOhOQI of Accountanc 1and Finance
PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A.

1ITHE

WATEROUS
ROAD ROX>"LLERu'x%
Is huâlt essentially to suit Canadian road-building
conditions. With over 100 Rollers in use in every
part of the Dominion, the Waterous Roller is daily
more firmly establishing ils right to, the titie-

"The Canadian Good Roads
Pioneer"

Bulit in three aizes-O, 12 and 15 ton.
Carnies a double cylînder, double crank
engine, a quîck-steamîng locomotive type
bolier of large capacity, bas two speede for
fest and slowv work, and al[ gearing cut
from the solid steel. Supplled wîh ail
standard engine and boiler fittinga.

If there ie no Waterous Roller in your vicinity,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, NO. 301, or

better still, visit the Brantford Work and see
the Roller being buâît and tested-a practical
demonstration that îe its best selling argument.

The Waterous EnglneWorks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

INDEX TO ADVERTISING SECTIONS.

Barristers and Solicitors....... ................. 101,
Bond Dealers........... .... 1001 , 47, 49, 50, 51, 53, 54,
Chartered Account.ants ............... 06
Charttred Banks......................... 1002, 3à 4, 5,
Collection Agencies............ ............. .... i
Consulting Engineers................... ........ xc
Correspondence Schools ............ i............... xc
Debentures for Sale ........................... 1052,

Dividend Notices ....... .......... i
Engravers ..... .................. ..... ........... xc
Factory Locations ............................. 'mi,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Wheflà in London Cali On Tue MonOtarY TIMeS, Grand
?'"ink Building, Cook$pUr Street-

MISCELLANEOUS.

MILNES'1

LACKAW"1ANNA COAI
liIGMEST GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the same as other grades.

Why flot buy the best?

IPhoues M. 5597-5598
Main Office 79 KIag St. tait Toronto

MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT'

W. maauatv PAPPBR Hirh and mediumades,.

u,mU ets. TUB S13i. J61M DU
vu=E &» co&om ITINGS, BON4DS. LEDGNI

a. uO BOOK, LITHO. PIVXLOPB sAx CovIK
mmu In Canuda Fo I OSale by a WhohaI.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The oldest established firm of Chartered Accountants and
Audîtors în British Columbia.

W. T . Stein & Co.
Charteeed Aco.ritUfts, Edlnburgh 1889

British Columbia 1905
Canada 1909

Notury Publie British Columbia 1901

Power of Attorney te be made mn favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.G.A

319 Pender Street, VANCOU VER, B.C., CanadaI

ACCOUNTBOOK
Wa MANUPACTURR avaxv D15C5ltlTot FOR

BIANKS, COMPANIES, MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS. ETC.

LOOSE LEAF LEDCERS, BINDERS
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ýALso COupLETa STOCK

STATION ERY and PAPER, ail kinds

PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' bUPPLIES

ROWN BROS., LIMITI
51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORQI

b 1

!TO

WOEKMEJ3 RIHTS
in Canada a workman may proceed against bis
employer under the Worirman*s Compensation for
Injuries Act, and at common law. That means
untold annoyance and inconvenience to an employer.
An employer is even liable for damages to an em-

fl1yee for injury resulting front the negligence of a

iolow employee. Oft-times a workman will get
back at an employer in this way. The employee
mnay or may not win. Whether he dos or flot it
means a great deal of anxiety to you as an employer.
Let us relieve you of ail this. Our liability policies
are designed to do this very tbing.

Will be glad to explain our plan. 3

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

laMITZD
MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Mantagers

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

RL au DOUN- & cou
Established 1841

210 Offkas-(94 là Oamada)
Rats ad sbsciptoflquoted on application.

ICounties orey snd Bruce collections made on commission, tendu valued

A" nid I notices erved.M à 0 netalne trasactd. Leadlng

loua H. H. MILLER. Hanover.

COMMEROIAL UNION ASSOOIATION.-WCster C»ea

10«get sat mess effeetîve collection tuai. Wlnnlpet te Vaaeva.
Reference, Trader* Banik of canada. 6xx Melotyre Stock. 4s6 biais

Sue.Wlonlpeg, Mas.

r

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

CAPITALISTS 1
MANUFACTURERS! WHOLESALERS 1

The

Great Cheap Power
Industrial Centre

OTTAWAt - CANADA
offers Splendid Opiportunities for tbe
establishment of Industries and Whole-
sale Houses and holds out
a Greister Combination of Advaitages
te Manufacturers and Ygholesaaers
than any other city or town in Canada.

OTTAWA is the centre of a population o f about
4,100,000 within a radius of 300 muiles and
provides
The Shortest and Quickest ilaul to
the great markets of Western Canada.

OTTAWA offers te Manufacturers-
the Cheapest Power ln Canada and
Contcnted tabor; Raw Mate riais in
the city lîmits and within easy access;
Splendid IndustrIal Sites, Rail mand
Water Transportationl, AdvantagcoiIs
Freight Rates.

Speclal Reports and Full
Information will be furnished
promptly and witb pleasure by

HERBERT W. BAKER,
commgssloNn5R.

Publiclty and
1 ndustrial Bureau

ottaws ,oured Ou* Ne0w IndUBaWy Ev.*ry Thirty D&Y's
'Ourlas 1910

MISCELLÂNEOUS.

teUnderwood -

more extensively u8ed in
Canada than ail other
mnakes of typewriteru
combined. No mnatter
what machine you have
used, or are using, you
will ultimately buy the

e Underwood. United
Typewriter Co., Ltd., in ail Canadian cities.

TME laES? AXE TEE HEAJPEcs?
ABig rom AN» "ME TEIAT YOU CET

EXTRA GRANULATED
1and other grades of refined.

Supply your eustommr with only the best sogers obtainable.

IT WILL PAT.

MANUI ACTURRI)BT

1 NE CANADA SUÇA£R EFINING CO., Limited
biontreal. Que.

I -
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FACTORY LOCATIONS.

The Supply City of
WESTERN CANADA

Off crs Greater Combined Advantagzes
.to Manufacturera

and capitalists than any city in Canada. The te-
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented derrand for
home industries.

Wîinipeg Wants These
Manutfacturers

and offers CHEAP POWER., cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw materials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelledl railway facilities
for receiving and distribution of poids.

The Maniufacturer Nthes- no Mistalie
By Gettlng Close te This ?MarRet

Special openings for rnanufacturing farm and
agricultural implements, paper and straw-board mnills,
men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
stuifs, starch factory, boots and shoes, feit wear,
metal gooda, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electrical fixtures and appliances of ail
kinds, automobiles and commercial motor carniages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building materials, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
lunes. Special reports are prepared and rmailed
free of charge on the manufacturing possibilities
of any of these lines of industries by addressing.

CHARLES F. ROLAN<D, Commlsslouier

The W.innipeg Development and
Indusirial Bureau

An Organizatioli Whose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

8,25.6-7-8 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg, Man.

GUARANTEE, LIABILITY, INDEMNITY AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Contract Insurance
Bonds issued insuring the due completion
of contracts. The owner stands indeninified
from loss due ta any delay or fault.

We wiil be pleased ta mail full
particulars to any address.

Head Offiee
fer Canada

dlon Guarantee
Accident 'cm'ze

of London, Englat d.

.'Tc >RoNtio co.Yoie &

Bondie of Suret7yship Noo&
THE GUARANTEE CO. of NORTH AMERICA

The Flneer omysy. Esales$&.1S
Rhe Ponero.mpany. Esta,978,OOO. 7

Cllm pld(o.U su ov ,8,0,000
Headm Officen*nsut 7Daver $all2001010

Heac Ofices T7 eaL. RalIfî

ALFRED WRIGHT
Presîdent

ALEXMACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

r N.
LA A5

Personal Accident Sickiiess
Employers' Liability' Workmen's Compensatior,
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate (Slass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61-65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in,

unrepresented districts

FIDELITY OUARANTEE BOP
Paraiai Acaldmnte Poflls, Inoludlng te par tat

Bonus accumualation&.

sknosi polU.I.s--ow.rlng any and *veuy s.krm.

TUE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSIIRANCE COLTORONTO

Ils
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DARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Salroitr Solloltors N otRaie

ICK1ale SAIN, SIRAJHI a MAkELCAI
James BlckntiI, K.C., Alfred Bicknell. James W. Bain, K.C., G. B. Strathy
Fred R. MacKelcan. M. L. Gordo,. T. W. Lawson.
cab e Addreu * BleknuL Torot." CodesA.B.C., dihedidon. LWtehandW.U.

9hFloor Lumsden OIdi., Toronto Con.

TUOPPER, GAIT TUPPERt MINTY & MoTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNOPÉO - OANADA

STE«ART TUPPER, K.O., AL.EXANDER C GALT, WILLIAM d.
TUPPER, GEORGE 0- MINTY, GORDON C. MCTAVISM

WALTER E. SEABORN GEORGE E. TAYLOR
SEABORN &-TAYLOR

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
MOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

[OUGREEDI SENNETT, ALLISON & Mo[AWS
CALGARY, ALBERTA

BarrIsters, Solltors and Notarles
Solicitors for The, Canadian Pacific Railway Co., The. Banik of
Montreal, The Canadian Batik of Commerce. mhe Merchants
Bank of Canada, Thie Bank of Nova Scotia, The Royal Banik of
Canada, Tûe Canada Lite Insurance Company, 1 lie Great-
West Life Insurance Co., Thie Hudson's Bay Co,, The. Massey -IHarris Co. L.Imited,

J. EDGABLPARSONSt B.A.,
Room 29 Canada Permanment Building,

Toi Main 18 TORONTO ST.,, TORONTO

%%-£lmW WAtVo5W. r4ILA*R Ua#. OerN cULER

UC.HO.&SUKIA. *etoqurOEN.CA8SE. #r.ot

GOmlS Solicitors for.
THSE CANADIAN BANK 0OF COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUSlT COMPANYai, c

pzNBuIR, WATIIINS & SCOTT'
EMBURY, SCOTT, GRAHAM in ILAIN
Darristeru, eolciîtorne motaries

J.P. L. Bmbury W. B. WatkÎns W. B. Scott W. M. Omahamo
W. M. Blain

,l. AUft. " Wanbtr." REICINA, CANADA. Code. Western Union.

*FINANCIÂL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MORTIGAGEs.
'Ne are in a position to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
City and Farm property.

First-class Security Onily.
References: CANAI)IAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
BRADSTRFET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

IGeddes eÎ" She fifield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Dominion Stock MinIng, lmer,

Bond Corporation 'Bondeîst, k
DIRECTORS LIMITEII Debeaturca
The Ilon. Prive Ellison, Pres.,

Mîiuter o! Fnance for the - Capital UtelN,<t-
Prtovince nct .

ïïArb thnot, Vce.Pres. Winch Building,
.A. Hcav in.CJ.A I ,r',KC Vancouver, B.C.Art hur E.ý 1e humGeorge 11. Salmon. Bgrr. CnD

Saskatchewan Lands
10,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main line of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsÎte nearly in the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar grove.q. Good proposition for in-
vestmeflt, colonizat ion or large operating
farm. Write or wire us for diagram and
fuit particulars.

Bulmer, Oowflie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Can.

Estate and Financlal Agents
Vancouver real estate, Frasêr VaIIey t.ands.

Reference: Traders Rank o!Canada.

Fiscal Agents for

Great West Land Co. Ltd.,
543 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

'I.I MOARA BROS. & WALLACE

I ESTABLISISED iSS6.
FINAPNCIAL, INSURANGE AND> XSTATS AGENTS
1 2114-t6. Ilts AvO. REGINA. SAME CANADA

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you "'saw it in The Monetary Times."
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it when answering advertisements.

Donald Guthrie White
1 BARRESTER, NOTARY, Erc.

><ED)ICINVE ]RAT. Alberta, Canmada

il, 1911.
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FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS. FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OSIER, BAMMOND & NANTOK11 G. S.- WHITAKER RL CO.
STOCK13ROKERS.FINANCIAL, 

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS

Cueau el PORTAE AVENUE aoi l AIN STREET, WiUUIPES C AIL G A% KY

Bay and Soul on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. Business and Trackage Property a Spectalty

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Excbfl<@U Correspondence Solicited. WANsmo-Aelcy for liable Loan Co.

Teophone 1992.

IW. SANIFORD EVANS iU Co.
(Mmbr Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

ln Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate or Mortgages.I REPt&USENTATIVRS OP TflE CANAMA< AG]MCY, LTU., LONnoOW, ENOILAND

308 Grain Exchanlge. Wînnipegi. Can. 'y
-Il

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO.& BRM
104 Be.is Street. Il HALIVAX. N.S.

DoeownfS tu~8S Soa mmd IbomturelkS Nankoi cISpe@t0,e
~eeuitesa Slmit. laufrio roe.ctI# lnotiD fl rUy

.ta ? eld

lsrco Loant Ming Stoiek B@eght is so

T. E. PATTESON
Farm Lnd e City Pvop rty Timb r Limita ICOAL LANDS 

'Rpas HMIstock. LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

OLDFIELD, KIRS! & GARDNER,
INVESTMENT BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., WInnlpOg
Munlolpel Debntuu.m Real Estate

Mortaisa* Lon IflsMralos

G. J. Lovel
I RGUER i FINANCIAL AIENT

Il

1 mo a epcmte
lndueigIm Prooooma. I449 MAIN STREET

PII@NE 7M
WINNIPEG, MAN.

WiliamS. King Co. L orBns
portage Ave., Winilpeg$ Insurance

Canada. Stocks

?IIn"s main 1212, main378 Bnd

Whlm i Londonl cati ou Tii. Mouetary Tinmes,

Grand Trunk Building, CocksPur Street-

SASKATOON
30 x 100 two
Lane and C

Prico,

WAREH OULSE
Storeys, on
P. R. Spur

$9,000

General Agency Corporation u.îited
WinogSaskatOOfl, Sask. ea"

Roierence s Baflkers
li. G. DUN & Co. BANK OF MdONTREAL

Municipal and Corporation Bonds
BOUGRil AND SOIL»

G. A. STINSON 'à CO.. 16 Ring St.W., Toronto

SASKimATOON, CANADA.
If You want to Halte Monoy,

I nvest
in Saskcatoon City Proprrty or ln Central Saskatchewan

FarU Lands.
For full information write

G. H. CLARE., Saskatoon, Souk.
Reference. Royal Bank of Canada.

East Winnlpeg Townsite.
NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND TRIUNIR

PACiFIC SHOPS.

A genuine opportunity for Investment, Lots [ront $5 il,

$5oS each, one-fifth cash. Torresis Tille.
Apply to R. 0. BRET

Fînancîal and Real Estate Broker,
Winipeg, can"d

0. G; DEVENISU o1 CC).
Rai Esatate and Frinanciai A40atm

speoIaItles-iooIn Prollry, RêntalS, WIlIfaie
and ManufaOturifg Sites.

Management Properties for Non-residents.
Armstrong Dlook, il C algary, AInUn.

ROBINSON Q~ BLACK
Uslal Estate, Insuraioe. and FIrcil Ageril

CENTRAL WIMIrPIEG PROPERTIES3 A SPECIALTY
Reorisace DOMINION BANK

office, 381 flain St., cor. Lombard, WINNIPga

ad.Atliou abl Addrm 1 lMLAâ .L

382 Naution Building - WINNIPEG, Cent"a

REAL ESTATE . lIIWESTMENTS - bOANS
MIoflare Winnipeg eteek Lbohm.

Lemis pIac.d on gilt câge security. Bons ide Inestiments in roita estate made
la nprvodor n nproyed Winnipeg projpty or fanir Iand,. Thirty yearm

= UOMoI.uculnitoa lands Pruperties mnaged ILd fts collecteil.
Btnloer-13ank of Montre&l

Ii w*Purhaâ* and oeil liuted and unilsted

ST,,rVOCKS and ]BONDS
Sand us a list of what you wîsh us to dispose of. Give us your bulingordmr.

IThe Globe Secoritles Company Limlt.d,
449 Somartet Buaiding. Winsnipeg

1
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FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

j A. W. BRIDGMAN
Réel Estats, Financli ansd iur,.no Agent

Butimblisbed iSS The oldest real estate and financial office on the Pacdic
tost 89rgg Investmnts on Împroved business property.

' *7 Coverument Street, Victoria, 8.0.t Kference--Canadlan Bank of Commerme Mercbants Bank of Canada

Saskçatoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.i

MIGHTON, BELL &s TURNER
Saskatooni - - Su.

GIILT EDGED INVE.ST14ENT.
$5.000 wanted on lst mortigage to net 69 for 5 years.

Value ot farm $16,000. buildings 81.5f0«

uS acres, of which 400 are under cuttivation. One milie from Hayfield
Station, on (.LN Railway. Landl i., first-class, locateil in one of the finest
districts of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

~'W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

t MENTo AND INOIISTIRIAL STOCKSMIHON&CAVANAUGH MeuRRAL USTATE. 'rns»
z BROKERS Members Vancouver Stock E&xchange

j sotte 505 Dominion Trust Bldt Vancouver B.C

Lot me 5.11 Your Stock
Wili bu and sell ail listed, unlisted, inactive and miscellaneous secur-

itis, sa S.A. Scrip.

Las'gest etil*teI* la Weutea'n CanadaI

Bogard of Trade Building, Victoria, B.C.

CA.STEELE REAITY COMPANY
Real Estete anid Fina acl Broiters

Zemnoved frOrn 334 t0 525 Pender Street W.[ NCOIJVER BRITISHI COLUMBIA

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investmnents, Bonds
Debentures, Mortesges, Real Estate

Corrapondonc SolIoited - -Engi îuh, FP.uOh, G*rM*n

Regina. SOJIC. i,, Brood st,me, Victoria, B.C.

SKEITH & TILLEY
]ecal Estate and Insurance Brokers

W. bave a large lait of Western Inveatments.
Cegraoden LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Agreemnents of Sale. Good Secur-

ity Large Discounts for cash. Correspondence In-
vited. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box 1076, Moose Jaw,
Saskcatchewanl. Reference: Dominion Bank.

Wa Wagît Voua' &usinnus
The J. A. MaoPH EE Ag.ncy

sinite MO Grain RxIchanigm Building. CAL.GARY. Cent da.
Mnyto Lend - Fire and Liabtlity Ineurance

FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

William Toole. Ger.. L Fret.

TOOLE PIEET & CO.
Flnaal. Redi Latat. and Insurance Agents. - Representîne

Invesinient Dept Canada Lite Assurance Co. Investment Dept. Imi?erial
Lite Assurance Co. of Canada. Land Department Canadien Pacîfic Railway
Co. Exclusivre Agents for C. P. R. town lots in Calgary,

Aoo fCALGARY. ALT A.

M0,OO ceso Wlid and Improved Lands for Sais in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. FISHERas7h. Landé Man "
South African and Haif Breed Scrip

Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Property
Investments, Loans and Insurance

Reference: Dominion Bank. Box 28S, M 008. Jaw, Das

Faim Lands City Property C0a1 Lands Tiniber Lands
I3eirig quite an extensive owner of British Columbia Timber
Lands, Alberta Coal and Farm Landa, Prospective Purcbaaers

should communicate with me before investing,

JOHN MORRIS, Bealty
122 McDougall Ave., ]Edmonton. Alla.

WAGHORN, GWYNN ta CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

1inanaial land Inssarance Agents.
LOAN-Th Ediburh Lte AsurnceCompany mO rtga ge Co. of Canada.

Generail Agent: RZochester Germen Fit* Assurance Companyý Standard
Trusts Co Winnipeg.ý

sang of HaiItou Oharbu. Vanblouve. 19.0.

LAND>S INSURANCE

THE ALBERTA REALTY EXCHANGE
Faran Lande and Stock Ranches

PIR3 MORTGAGE LOANS L.arge, Trockea aSpeclaity
Refe,ence: U.nion 'Rnk of C.nrada

Attente Wa.ted Albert Block, Letbbridge, Alta.

We are hsdlquartors foar

Fot eortge Fa3rm Lantda
in large or small tracts. Also

coLLINS ADDITION FORT GEORGE TOWN8!TE

Adjoining G.T.P. townsitu.

Write for information tu
1h.a Maoanoitil. Trust Compa. y, Lid.

103 Winoh Buildings Vancouver, 5.0.

cl roBers MOSIER & HAMMOND, sFîaca1 Algent.
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Urlr iitovernient, Nlunicipail, lailway, Cai, Trust atnd Miscel-
lanço)us Dçh ntres. Stocks on London, Fos., New York> Montrei arid
Toronto Exých.iuges ttought and Sold en Commission.

ACCOUNTANTS.

GEO. GONTHIIIIIER, CZOUNTN

AUDITS SYSTBMS INVESTIGATIONS

7 Place d'Armes HIlI MONTREAL

ro65
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IF. H. LANTZ CO., LTo.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

FINANOIAL. MININQ AND
STOCK BROKERS

A Specaty of Goal and Timber Propertoe.
DEBENTURES. BONDS
Gouarai Real Ettatc Boume. treanamteci,
CoJJatil report funaLcJ CO &.Y rroperty
City or Suburban. Rd.efranc, Royal Bank
of Canada.

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST
VANCOUVER, - B.C.

British Canadian
Securi*ties Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Capital $i,ooo,ooo

. 0 CANADA

Paid-up $250,000

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCKS,
FARM AND FRUI 1' LANDS, RiE
ESTATE, TIMBER.

Tracts of British Columbia agrîcul-
tural and grazing land, any size,
from $3 an' acre up.
The opportuinities for the profitable
invetmnent of capital in British Col-
umbia are prohably greater than
anywhere cisc. Details ofý such
opportunities gladly furnished on
request.

Refd!rence-Domnjoln Trust Co. Ltd., or'
any chartered bank ini Vancouver.

Manual of Canadian Banklng
13y H. M. P. ECKHARDT

Postpaid to any country $2.50
Orders for third edition now recel ved by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Ci-URCH STREET TORONTO, ONT.

TARY TIMES VOlUMe 46.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Flic Q UI Y FIRE INSURANCE CO
TheEQ U ITEstabllshed 1898

Ho,.. Titos. CRAwPORD. Preuident; Wui. GagaNwoon BxowN Gta M&g.

Assets on January lait, 1910 . $522,893.
Liabllitica 44 .4 $439,280,
Reserve, Fond '* 66. $63,612.
Securlty to Policyholders . $488.412,

The EQUITY oflers $300,000 Securlty ln
Excess of Government Requirements.

GENERAL AGEN4TS.
MONTREAL-carîon Bros. WINNIPEG-Brown CI&rke Agmacý
SYONItY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. Rolland.
REGINA-XcCalluni. Hill & Co HALIFAX-Faulkner & Co.
CALGARY-Geo, A. Laeis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen.

~1I(

Head Office - 24 King St W., Toron

British and Canadian Iinderwriters
NORWICH - England

ASSETS $10.297.530
Guaranteed by the

Norwich Union Fit. Insistance SocietY, Uimited,
of Norwich, England.

Head office for Canada:

12-14 Weilington Street, East - TORONTO
JOHN3 B3. LAIOLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS. JOHNSTONE & SWEATMAN,
Toronto Agents.

WATERLOO MIJTUAL FIRE INSURANCE Cc
EStAotLINu 18a8

ilead Office WATERLOO, ont.
Total Asset, Siat Deceznber, 1W(8. 1 600O .q0o
Policies In force lu Western Ontari o. over . . o.oo.q

WM. SNIDER, Preuident. GEORGE DIEBEL Vioe-Preuide.
FRANK BAIGHT. Manager. T. L. ARMSTRO)NG. lonn,e.tnr

MERCH&NTS FIRE IrSURNCE COMPANY
Cato. H. His. President JoxN H. C. DuaRsAle Generalm~anager

FaaEic P. Wrram. Inapector

Authorized Capital, $50.00. Subeçrfled Capital, $»Q, 000

Hecad Office: MWERCFIANTS FIRE BUJILDING
8S Adefle Street Eest TORONITO

arrHead office Canadia BrancJh1THE [DIDON AssuRAfgicloa Funds - se,gw.%

Establ:ahied A.D. 171M FIRE RISKS accepted at current rate&.
Toronto Agents S. Bruce Harmnan. 19 Wellington st. Faýt

Natural Resources Security Company, Ltd.
HIEAD OFFICE s PAID0-IP CAPITAL, GEORGE J. MAMMOND,

VANCOUVER, 9,0C. $250,0000I,~

OWNERS of
Timber Tracts

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.

SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY (close in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Goal Areas - Farm Land
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FIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIES.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000

HUDISON BAY.
INSU RANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, VANCIOUVER, B.C., OAN#ADA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,'
President. Manager.

ANCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insuranco Co. Ltd .

Mead Offie - - Calgary, Canada
- Capital, - $500.000 -

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
LIMITKD

COL. JAMES WALKER. Presidesit, . E UE aalgfet

Surplus to Policy-holders, $241,.970.12
Head Office: Calg&ry. Alfa.

WAINNIPLG FIRE
,Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Colonial
-ire Assurance

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Go1110p

tuai security to Policybolders, $11 2,390.70; assets equal

$2o fox each $1,0o0 of Insurance carried, comparedi

th $14.37 average assets of other Canadian compaiiies.

prold*iit, Vloe-prelosin,

F. sMITHf. LOUIS W. HILL.

he Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HKAD OFFICE WINNIPEO

Agents waltd in S alimpresented districts.

OU" mt-tatIonal Trust ulldlng,. U M"n Stuet.

rKE CANADA.WEST FIlE INS. COlY.
HEM Ol'VCIt. WInNIpm CANADA»

-A Western OompanY for Western People."
Authorlzed Capital....................samomB
Setmurty te PoIh7heoldere.............. *g,US.11

:)ftice 1%-108 Grain Wacbang - Winuuip

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Total Assois
$93,057,042

Canad ian lavestments
Ovor $8,000,000

(Greatiy ln excess ot chber
pire Companies>

Manager for Canada
Ra.ndall Davldson

Resident Agents, Toronto
Brancs

Evans & Gooch

J. A. Stewart, Inspector

_L JIz e l

It1

B RITIS Il EMPIRE
INSUKANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: .S VANCOUVER, B.C.

Incorporateti by
Special Act of
Parliam.ent ai

B;ri;]ai Coimbia,
> rchs 10. 191.0

Autisorized

nue belng solo st
8110 persisare

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
W, J. WALKaxai, President sudi Ma.nagerof thse Britishs Etouire Insurance

Company, Ltd,1. aise of tise Brtisis Arnericant Lîve Stoc Association
jasias Roy, Mlanager of th(- Vanco uver Exhibition

Gaao A. C - xi F, P-eident and Maniager of tise Canadien Guarantet
&ý Commercial Agt'ticy, Ltd., Vancouver, B«.

E. S. KNowLToN, D)ruggtst andi Stock Breeder, Vancouver, B.C.
C. E. Btianai 8ecretary of tise British Empire Insurance Comnpany, Litd.

BANKERS
Rtoyal Bank of Canada. Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITORS
MaeNelîl, Bird, MacDonald "nd Bafield, Vancouver, B.C.

MacKenzie, Brown, Tisonm & McMorrin, Regina, Ssir.
Short, Cross, lSiegar and Cowan, Edmonton, Alta.

REFERENCES
Royal Bank of Canada C anadin Guarantee and Commercial Agency, Ltd.;

Bradstreet Commercial Agency ; R. G. Doun & Go.

Tise Britiss Empire InbUrance Company, Ltd.. incorparated lunte l7tis,
1910. bas taken on tise business of tise Britishi Amierican Live Stockt Associa.
tin, Llmsited, of Vancouver, icorps.rated M ay, 19007. anud being a dîvîdienti

Pa yer frot ise first. Tise sisarebioders i n eacis of tise aisove have
taken sisares In thse new Company, andi it la lntended ,isat tise business ci
boss wjil be traunsed ti tise Britiash m P ire insurance Company. Tise
authotineti capital is50a O0 tise balance af 8250,000 dollars la now bainR

paein tise market at 3110 perasare. tioub tise Canadian Guaranteand
Comm-1ercial Apency, Lines, tise officiai brokera.

Tise olti company bas now an agencY force cnveriniz tise terrl'tOry from
Manitoba ta tise Cast capable oi produring 8600.060 worth of business Par
annum, syhich i. ytis tise addition of Stre, hall andi otiser kinds of insurance
Wyich tise already establisised agent cao biidie, givea tsis ComPan'Y a <test
sopa for business, anti b lia faîir dealinsig thea management ai tise parent
compat eola lnd rodfr ntegrit>' andi business ability, andi ta
tisese ls ucceasol thiseadcompan>' ladue. Tise" British Empire," tisera.
fore, un der tise same management. andi wlîl tisa sise field force, la a "golng
costcer'Il andi shosld prove a sliccess train tise osutset

THE MONETARY TIMES'March il, igii.
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

$1..500.000
REtenvit r' Au. OltHLR LMwIt8IL

S.12Ï7.71 2
NET SURPLUS

7.542,400
AZSETS17.170,1 12

AGENCIES Ti4ROUCi4OuT CANADA.

VIESTERN Assurance Co.
W ncorporated 1851. FIrc end Marlnc.
capital 0 2,500,000.00
Asboit . ,267,082.66
LOO5M ptld #Ince organisation 52,441,172.U

Head Office TORONTOa ONT.

>Hon. GEORGE A. GOX, Predduit
W.I rk md John Rasie, L.C., LL.D, W. B. Meikie. C. C. FosWe.

VIcPretddmts Gkueam Manage s.cer

GUARDIANE COMPANY

ESTABLISIIIED 1821.

AsseS 8108811 Thirt-two Million Dollars
IInd Odice for Canada, Guardian Building, Montreai
IL M. Lamabert, Manager. B. E. Harda, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONO & DOWITT, Contrat AVIlIS,
'1U,1 Leader Lens, - . TORONTO.

OriiSh Northwestern Fire Insurance Comnpany
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Subscribe Capital, $306,640 Paid up Capîtal. $50,240

EDWARI) BROWN, Pea dent
Dl. LC. CA' NI No, O. A. ROBE:RTSON

O.E. Williamn. 'Winnlpeg. C. W. N. Kennedy. ZWinnl'peg
r A. C1.. 't. Plnmarre1t V i ct 0 1ii W., .Maara, Wi.nipeg

E.P. Davis. i{.C.' Vanvouver, Ir. J. S. Skinner, Calgary
Rabert Hall. Birandon

P. IL POSTER. Managinc Director
Rellable Agents wanted at ail Points in ghe fo,, WsrnprnvinceS.

InsraceCompany

WILLIAM MACKAY, Rosident Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reeldent Agents

Te.sl.IUhIgita Stee C. S. 5cfTU. Rltm Agent
tORNTO Te Man 6 mm W numeOn. Ont.

THE Incorporasbd 1875.

Mercantile Pire-c
INSU RANCH COMPANY

Au l'oissts Gisaaantééd bi 6ti. LOW zmORL>Lcs VaIma*c

FIRE INSURÂNCI

LONDON
Estmlished

1859 FI R

VOlUUW 46.

3 COMPANIES.

MUTUAL
IE TORONTO«

A Live Company for Live Agents,
working on the principle of "A square
deal to everyone" and uantrammnelled by
any affiliations or associations.

A Company that stands on its merits
and in a class by itself.

Applications for agencies should be addressed to

D. WEISMILLER, President and Managing Director.

THE

Western Union Fire Insurance Co,
Head Office. Vucourver. Canada

Archibaid York, M. DesBrînsy. V. C Jante. C. G. MeLcan.
Pros. VicePres. Gen. Mgr. &Y

Agents wanted in unrepresented D stricts

The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Ce
Head Oos, Vancouver, B.D. inoorporatsd leuq

DOMINION CHARTER, 1908.
Full eposit with Dominion GovOimm$rt

A record of twenty yeare of honst and honorable deairq
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Greer, chief agent for Ont&r.ý

Toronto, Ont.; Dale & Co.. Montreal, Que. Beverly R. Armstrw3n
St. John, N.B.; Brydges & Waugh, Winnipeg, Man.; Nation,
Finance Co., Vancouver, B.C.

TORON TO AGENTS:-Reid Shaw &Mcag.

T. T. Langlois, R. H. Duks,
Prsident Gênerai Msamge,

lTHE LAW UNION &ROCK INSURANCE CO., ultoj
of LOMIs.

FOUNORO IN Nos5.
Aoiel @Ble $u41,000. Ovér 11.001101)0 hwested la Cmaaa

PIRE and AOCIDENT RISKg soeeteta.
Camadian Head Olice ;-tts St. James St., Place d'Armes, Moasteg&

Agents want.d I. nomreruented toUas la Cas"&a
.uez. &. Mattbew, Manager,I..E.DC ON

w.1. Accient Dpatmte Canadien Manager,

CALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPAN4Y
The Olewt Scottisb ire Office.
on«d *fIcer Cmaa MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS. Manager. - J. 0. BORTHWICK, Scretgs
MUNTZ & BEATTY, RosIdent Agentse

Temple BIdg., Bay St, TORONTO. Telephone Main 66 & 67

Economical Mutual Fils Ins. Co'y of Berlie
MEAD OFFiCE -s BERLIN4, ONTARIO)

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
Total ASSets, 8500,000 Artiulat of RIsk, $22,000,0g

Gvernment Deposit $50,0

rei4ent. Mgr.1."ie ;soldent,~

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSIJRANCE COMPANY
A OUIURAL INE INSURANCE UIISiNES8 TMAROTU
lat 0. Fo*waaa, Prusident; Aaetis McDowst.n, Vume.olda;î

JUS. CORNaLL. MRaager.
wi..Ip.g Agemy il Insurance Agencies. Ltd.. 242 Soeet BUW. J7. e6aftew4, Manager.
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo*

A. NAISMITH.L Pretcnt. R. M. MATHESON,
A. P. KEMPTON. Vico.Pretudellt.

S=c snd Mgr. C D. KERR. Treasoer.
AUTHORIZIED OAPITAL - - $o0,000.00
SUSOCRIBED CAPITAL - - sa08,300.00

Total Security te Policyholders $385,405, 18
Hud Offie WAWANESA, MANITOBA

BpRIITIS4*'H AMERIA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)
Incorporst"dHm fie OOT

lm~. la fleTOO O

BOARD OF DIREOTORS
W. R. BROCK,

HON. 01H0, A. COX, President JOHN HOSKIN. EC. L LD
Vice.i're.idnts

LOBT. BICKERDIICE. M P. GRO. A. MORROW
SW. COX AUGUSTUS MYES

D. B. HIANNA FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A- LASI, K. C., LL.D. SliR.HBNRY 19. I'BLLATT
B. R. WOOD
W. B. 11EJKLE, Manaing Director P. IL SiMS, Socretary

capital, $1,40,011.00
Assit, t,1t2170.18

LhiSs pl aiene. ortanlzatlon - S33,SU,1ua.I 1

UNION, ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LON DON, ENGLAND

Total Fundu Exosd $86,250,000
Soous'Ity Unoxoollod:

tiulad Bramai : Corl Ste Jî8m ai 118811 StL. NGNTREAÊ
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Ligne
MARTIN N. MERRY. Generai Agent

Talephone Office, Main M28. Residence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

Inunn cty. Lniked
Founded 1797

Head Office for Canada:

"4 TO)RONTO
iJohn B. Laidlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,
Branch Secretary.

Brandon FÎre Insurance Co.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoýba

F. 3. CLARXK. Moussn ire tr
Wnupsn Amrc-

CANADA LOAN & REALTY CO., Mclntyr. Block.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fouaded 11353. ST. PAUL, MINNIESOTA

Asseta Over $ 6,OO#,#"
Policyboiders' Surplus Over $2,OOS,OOO

This ýCany bas on depoi Îit the Authonities at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds to th au f n ude Sixty Thousand Dollars, ($i6-o.o) for the
sccurnty of Canadien Polacyholdera.

FDAL~c CoLntracts (Pire). communicate wth the followig
DALE &COMPAY, Coristine Building, Montreal, e. Geeral Agents for
Province of tuebc

W. B. FUO)GER, 8Kn StEast Toronto, General Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON. z69 Hollis Street Haiflax, N.S., General
A gents for Province of Nova Sentis,

WHITE & CALKIN, 128 Prince William Street St. John, N.B., General
gatns for Province of New Brunswick.

CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN. s4x Sansomne Street, San Franisco, Cal.,
General Agent. for Province of British Columbia.

Agenciez in the Provinces of MANIT A SAKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,
report direct tu the Home OwfficST AUL, Minn., UA~A.

Canadien Marin* Depuflasnt.
DALE & COMPANY.* Coea.n Building. Montrent. Q.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISHED A. D. jig6t "MADE IN CANASA"
Capital Subscribed ......................... $400,000.00

Capital Pald-up ............................. 800,09h.00
Total Cash Assets ..... ............ ........ *5$74,574,BS
UncaIle Capital ...................... ...... 100,004.00

*574,474>08
Liabilities. incltxding Reinsurance Roserve .... 71,210 22
Surplus as f0 Policyholders................ 1*080441

For Agency Contraste, Ontario and Quebse. apply i»
Bw. Otie.-M$t J-smest., Noutr.aIW.J.NRSJTT, Supt. .tAgsael

,aioa Albeta Sud SskAtok.Wa
THOS. BRUCE. Rssidsnt Manager, Unissn Dleek, WInnlps.

Ur. Colusmbt#.-CORBET & DONALD,Osu.ral Agents, Vasever, 114C,

T*rat OM -llSWAA Gosral AsEsute.
Tr. L. MONISEY£%,Mage

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
.IMited

Or ILONDON, ENGLAND
subserlbed CaLpital - - $11,000,00*

Total SecurftY for Pollcyholders amouat. ta oer Tventy-slx Million
Dollars. Clafin pald exceed Orne Hudred a"I Thirty.

seve, Million Dollars.
The Cosipany's guiding principles have ever berna Caution sad

Llberality. Conservation selectloa of the riaks aucepted sud Uberui
Irestment when they hum

Agadta-Le., Real Agents wbo Work-waated ln sprsented
district.
Novth.West Deparbmants R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager 31*7

Nanton Bîdg., Cor, Main and Portage Ave.. Wlnnipet.
Tuanute Dsparmtu., SMITH, MACKENZIE li HALL, oestral

Agents, *4 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Head Offloe for Omanacda-MONTREAL

MATTHEW 0. HINSHAW, Bmanch Manager.

First British Mosuvance Company establs~hed in Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance compoany, Ltd.
FIRE of London, England. LIFE

Pounded 1782.
Total resources ovr.....................*7,0.0
Pire basses paid....................... ........... 0jo.0eo
Deposit with Federal Gpvernment and lnvestment in
Canada forsecurityof Canbdian policy holders only exceed 2,500,000
Agents wanted in bath branches. Apply to

R. MacD. Paterson, 1 Mages
.1. B. Paterson. > age.

100 St Francols Xavier St. 'Montreal, Que.
Life bonus year 1910.

AIl wîth profit policies talsen out prior to 3lat December wîill participate
in one full yearla reversionsry bonus.

INCLO-IMERIC11 RUE INSDNAICE comPAuT
H. M1. BECK, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCI-ES T13ROUGRIJUT
THE PROVINCE OF QNTARIO ARE INVITIO

TORONTO, - et-es Adeglae8traet East

March ii, igii. THE MONETARY TIMES io6q
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Off Ica, - Toronto, Canada
prevldent

W. M. MEATTY, Eue
Vioa-Pr.sIdante

W. D. UAATTMEWS, Eu,. FREDK WYLD. Eue
Direcoire

lit 8OSLER Esq* M.P.
0: R. WILIKIÏ Esq.
U. NORDHEIMER, Esq.
ARITHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Sortary and Atuary.

POLICIEZ Is8UED) ON ALL

WM. WHYTE Esq.
ÏON. JAS Y6ume
JOHN MACDONALD, Etq.
oAwTHfRA MULOCK, Esq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
*anqingDireubr

APPROVED PLANS

"',E HOME LIF!
Association of Canadla
lieue Lfi 881I08RL TOSONTO

galbttad Auits, $1.400.000
Roliable Agent* want0d
uniroproisoatei dîstrictg.

Corresponidefloe SolMite

BON. J. R. STRATTON, PreMdmot

J K. '4cCUTCIÙieON, ret

A. J. WALKER, .CAS.eretary

THE CROWNW LIFE IàSURANCE CO-
P i Oioe-TowoN ro. Recorci for 1910

New Bus*mes-$2.i7,4. incteaie of s2 per cent. Insurantce En1
Fonereae of ,1ss.Premium ansd Interoit la-

come, etc~.L lg49 Payuments to Policyholderl-$49A93.47. Total
Ass.s-$s~sAginereuse Of $13,721-97. Average ltstreit Earn.
ing Ra eonIvestments-4Y4 per cent Reserve Fund for PolieY-

Surplus t9s1j Tolyotals 4Arco l;holdeB-Si.PS.sU9
CROWN LIFE POLICIES Include Automatic Non-Forfeitus'e,

Total Dy'abilitY, Emtssded 1I.saurance, Gssaranteed Loan. Cas4
Sssrrend<er and Paid.up valuse,, aad other moderns privrlges, witb
10w Prenhsus Rate.

Ageaey OPenings, witis Salary and Comsuusson Contracta, f3
'uceesful 1,1f, Iasirance Writers. Apply to,

WILLIAM WALLACE, Qenurodi gau

THE EXCELSWOR [IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1881. Headi Office, TORtONTO, CANADA

Insuirance in force - $14 040 0O 4

Avaiablv Assets 5284

Satisfact5 y Protita rsaid Puiyo druring four Qurànquennîals.
FOremosýt in Profit.Esarning Fcattsresa andi n Security.
Thse NÇeW EsteelsiO Pcs are up-to.<ldate in every partiCular,

Excellent Openilnu for PiaI GClasS Field Man~.

Agents Wassted - To give either entire or spare lime tc, tise businiess.

Eý MARSHALL, (iecral Ma~nager, D. FASlfEN, Prealdent.

The Domnion LiÎfe
wants a few

Oood Men for a Oood Company
ii (Iiood Territory

APPIY ta; Fred Hltd.SupeîIntendent, Wate r1oO, 'Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE REPORT FOR 1910
of The Great-West Lite Assurance Comnpany is now in print and
wiIl be mialed upon requcst.

Thse Report tells of great progress. For tihe fourtis successie
year The Great-West Lite is first ainongst the Compaaies f)r Cas,.
adian paîd-for Busîness. Thse amount of Insurance in forte ex-

ceeds $56,oo,ooo--and a Gain of over $s,ooooOo for the year-a rec3zd
figure--shows that the Policyholders widely appreciate thse value <sf
their Policies and arc glad to rcnew them.

lIs sh)rt, thse record gives the results of an active presentation
of Thse Great-West Poldeies to a publie thoroughly appeciative Of
thse advantages of Iow premium rates. high profits and libera!
polîcy conditions.

THE GREAT-WEST LUFE-
ASSURAINCE COMPANY

Head Office - - Wlnnlpeg

SOME, VITAL POINTS
Mirrorilu the Distînguishing

Peatures of tise

Mutual Lif e ofà Canadai
MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:

CAREFUL in the Selection of Its Members:

PRUDENT in the Investment of Its Funds:

ECONOMICAL in Management Consistent NwIth
Efficiency :

PROGRESSIVE along Scientific andi Popular Unes:-

REASONADLE in its Pohîcy Terus andi Conditions:
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values:

PROMPT in the Seutlement of Its Claims: and

.IUST andi FAIR in Ail Its Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The Federal LIfe Assui
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and An.... . . $4.512$4
Tota Assuances in force - -. 21AM9s22.
Paid toi Policyholdes lt 1909. -- 347.2744

Most D..irabIe Polley Contracté

DAVID DEXTER, Prealdeot andt Meaucla. Diracte

SUN LIFE 0F CAINAD
At 3 1st December 1910

Assets # 8t3.164,790 37
Surplus over ail liabilities, and Capital

Hmn 'l and 3 per cent. Standard 3,952,437 54
Surplus Governmesit Standard 5.319,921 18
Incarne. 1910 . 9,710,453 94
Assurances in Force -143,549,276 00

Write ta HeadOffice, Moistreal, foi ,Loaliet catitled, "Prosperou3 ai
Progreaise

Sun' LUe Pollicies are Oar to,. SOI

TIRE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE
like to know that you '1 saw it in The Monetary Tr,
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and pub

by mentioniiig it when answering advertisements.

Volume d
1070

i3
1

k3
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MOACHLF
e. A - WINNIPEG,

promust L .T ODN
>'residect Gordon. Ironside &Fares

President Standard Trumsta Co.

let vice-Pres NICHOLAS BAWLF
Presîdent N. Bawlf Grain Co.

Director Bankc of Toronto

2ad Vlce.Ptes. - L. L TAYLOR. K.C.
Director Great-West Permanent Loan Ccznpany

Msanging Director - J. W. W. STEWART

Wniffl

Wianipeg;

Wincipeg

Winaipe

8.c'y & Actuaty- 1. A MACFARLANE, A.1 A . Winnipeg

Sone Good Western Fid Contracta Openi

to Rellable Mon.I

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Com pany

HIead Office - Wlunip.g, Caniada
Authorized Capital $1,000000) 00
Capital Subscribed 601,000 00
Insurance in force lUit

Dec. * 1910-8 years 4,277,000 00

We have cpenlngs for good agents.
Çv. Ml. MINER, Managlig Dfr.ctor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Manual of Canadian
Banking

J3y
H. M. P. ECKARDT.

,Should. be on the desk, of every financier and busi-

ness inan in Canada. Will be found excecd&ngly use-
fui in very many ways. Price, $2.50. Published by

TrHE

MONETARY TIMES PRINTING CO.
Mor

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Security and Profit
i are assured to. Canada Life Policyholders,

by the FINANCIAL STRENGTH- of the
Company and ils constantly încreasing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In 1910

Over $2,000,000 ln Profite

were allotted to Canada Life Policyhiolders,
and the satisfactory increase in the Surplus
Earnîngs of the Comîpany for the patt year
îs evîdence that Canada Life Policies wîll

continue to be profitable.

A Good Company for Men ta Insure in and for
Agents ta Ropresent. Address

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office - Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

PURIE Lire, MARInE, AGOIDEN11T.
Capital ÏuIy Subscribed .............................. 1114#111heO
Total Accnt luconse cns ............................ *0608011
tt Funde ........................................... 01MAI01111

1 Taled Fonds entend ................................... $0411011011
Head Offce Caasdla Draaeh Commercal Unies aide. Mgootesai
je*. IdeGregot, Mgr. Toronto OS4ce. 4 WamaUttu SI., SCI
OgO. IL HARGL4IT, ose. Agent for Toronto sad Canay et tarit.

LONDON LIFE
POLICIES ARE 1*0000 AS COLO."1

Splendid openings for bot Ordinary ^'and "Industrial " Agents.

J. F. maine T. I. Parklnaon
inspecter Industriel Agencies Superîntendent Ordinary Agencies

LONDON-4CANA DA.

TH E... A
PO'LICYHOLDERS signai

MUTUAL Tille
A STOCK MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.

The most in Lîfe Insurance for the ieast in money
W. give guarnteeu.- - Not Estimate.

A. . Fitbnto, S.. gr.503 T111111e BIdg, Torsuto, Olt.

itreal Toronto Winnipeg I THE ADVERTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would
______________________________ I1 like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary limes."

i ini London cail on The Monetary Timnes, You wiIl confer a favor on both advertîser and publisher
,unk Building, Cockspur Street. *by mentîoning it when answering advertisements.

-0n THE CHI-EF DIFFICULTY
that confronta the new mani entering the LIRe Insurance Field lit the

F77 % ecuring of GOOD PROSPECTS. This dilficulty in eliminated when
you write for an INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, the debita of which are
an inexhaustible mine for both ordinary and induatrial business.

___e The Uniou Life Assurance Compan7
Head Office fi TOIRONTO. CANADA

Mor Policyholdera in Canada than anyother Canadian Company,
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Financial Sitatement
0OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE
of

Hiead Office
Canada

S ý Waterloo, Ontario
For Year Ending December 3 1 et, 19 10

CAS" ACCOUNT
INCOME.

Net Ledger Assets,
December 3îst, 1909 .............

Prernium's (net)..............
Illterest . . . .» . . . .. . . .

$13,809,737.02
2)245,264.25

7751732-14

16,830,733-41

ASSETS.
Mortgages...................
De<benitures and Bonds ............
10loans Mnd Pol1icies .. ..............
Premiu in Obligations.,...........
Reail Estate ....................
Calsh in Banks.......... .........
Catsh aLt Hecad Office ...............
Due and Def,,rred Ilre-raums (net)..
Interest due and aiccrued.,.........

D ISSU RSE ME NT8.
Tlo Policyholders:

Death Claîms........ $347,764-42
Matured Endowents . 258,3 19-00
.Surrendered Pohicies .. 87)246.25
Surplus.................101,523.60
Annuities................9905.91$ 84,591

Expenses, Taxes, etc ................ 502,780.60
Balance Net Ledger Assets, Decemn- 523I36

ber 3 15t, 1910.................... 553136

$16,830,73341

BALANCE~ SIZEET

$8,296,184.57
4,994,077.00O
2,027,133.70

14,722-05

86,853. 1l
119,186-30

5,651-34
389,06ý8.81

LIABILITIES.
Reserve, 4 %, 3 34% and 3 %....... $13,307,984-13
Reserve on lapsed policies on which

surrender values are claimable 2,624.97
Death dlaimns unadjusted ............ 38,950.00
Present value of amnounts flot yet

due on matured înstalment poli-
cies........................ 104,424.26

Matured Endowments, unadjusted. 2A400-00
Premiums paid in advance .......... 14,890.28
Due for medical fees and sundry

aceounts.................. ....... 11,420.26
Credit Ledger Balances ............. 20,6I4.53
Surplus, Deceuiber 3 11't, 1910 ... 2,776,253.15
(Surplus on Government Standard

of Valuation, $3,042,427.29)..

$16,279,561.58 1$16,279,561-5S

Audited and found correct.

J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., Auditor.
Waterloo, January 24thi, 1911.

GEO. WEGENAST,
Managing Director.

New Business (Canadian) wuitten Iinio 0. . ... ...... $ 9,332,774;
Assurance in force, December P1st, 1910............. 64,855,279 ;
Assets, ail solid, December PIst, 1910................. 16,279,562;
Surplus, December 3 [st, 1910........................ 2,776,253;

Increase over 1009 .......... $1,207,1
Increase over 1909 ......... 5,593,3
Increase over 1909 ......... 1,761,1t
Surplus earned in i191.... 61,0

The general resuits for the year have been most gratifying, showing :-(a) Decrease in Death Loss
(b) Increase in Rate of Interest earned on Investments; (c) A Low Expense Rate.

The interest Income for i910 exceeded the Death Losses by $427,967.72, a surn almost sufficient
pay ail the expenses of the Company for the year.
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